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t Contract Dispute 
d As Possilnlity

Fede'.
ed wage den>^ 
board increas'S- 
tie-up becausiw 
than it ever h

ruit and Vegetable Workers this week announc- 
his year will be a lO-cent-an-bour across-the-t 
■er that the Okanagan fruit industry may face a 
dspute looms as a more serious threat this year 

History of the industry. Union memiberS at their 
convention earlier this year stated they would enter negotiations with a 
“realistic” rather, than a “bargaining" demand and stick to thir propo
sals to the point, if necessary, of invoking strike abtion.

If opinions expressed at the meeting of the BCFGA Southern 
District Council last Saturday can be taken as an indication of the atti
tude which will be, adopted by the management bargaining committee, 
«miployers will go the limit on a hold-the-line ^and.

The subject came under discus 
sion at the growers’ meeting last 
week when James English, BCFGA 
member on the bargaining commit
tee, asked delegates for guidance on 
how far they were willing to back 
the committee in a stand against 

in 1 any increase this year. The meet-

Former Resident 
Riles at Oliver

Funeral services were held 
Oliver last Saturday for Fenwick 
William Grant, a former Summer- 
land resident, who passed away 
last Wednesday night in the Pen
ticton General Hospital at the age 
of 73. Mr. Grant was a resident of 
•B.C. for nearly 70 years and made 
his home in the Okanagan since 
he came to Summerland in 1924. 
Six years later he moved to Oliver 
•and lived there until the time of 
-his death.

Two daughters, Mrs. Mel Cousins 
and Mrs. Doney Wilson, live m 
•Summerland.

Mr. Grant was senior employee 
with Oliver Sawmills.

He was a member of-Summerland 
Masonic Lodge No. 56, AF and AM, 
Southern Ga.te Lodge No. 124, AF 
and AM, Oliver, Penticton Chapter 
Jgo. 22, Revelstoke Preceptory No. 
61, and of Gezik Temple AAONMS, 
Vancouver.

Beside the two daughters here, 
he leaves to mourn his loss one sou, 
William' Burton, Jour grandchild
ren, Angus Grant, Mrs. R. Black- 
morei Barry and Bonnie Wilson, 
three brothers, Tom, Angus and
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Name Ivor Solly 7'’*®
n ^ ■ 1 *. i Snowinq Increase
jSotary President

New president of Summerland' 
Rotary Cluh will be Ivor Solly. His 
was the only name advanced for. 
the post at nomination session of,

Warm spring-like days have ap
parently started to germinate 
thoughts of building arid five Per
mits issued this month pushed 
Summerland construction figures 
Well put in front of the first two

the- club last Friday evening and.l ^^st year,
for the office of vice-president,! Building Inspector

Educator to Speak

Roy Angus

ing answered with a resolution that 
the grow-ers would support the 
committee in any measures it finds 
necessary in order to hold the line 
at the present wage rate.

Other clauses in the union con
tract proposals call for comparative 
increase in piece work rates; elim
ination of the “A” rate; a 53-hpur 
week; increase of temperature in 
sorting rooms from 50 to.,^ 60 de
grees; five-cent premium for em
ployees working in cold storage 
and not already covered by that 
rate in the agreement; shorter pro
bationary period and longer holi
day after 10 years service.

At the union convention this year 
delegates agreed to abandon what

Clark Wilkin was the only nominee,,^ 
Election will be held in three 

weeks ti’^e to fill three vacancies^ 
on the executive, and nominated’ 
for this board were H. L. Wilson, 
A. Coggan, Ross McLaehlan, B.. 
A. Tingley,-Hev. K. Knight. Dr. p. 
V. Fisher, and Gordon Begg.s.

Office of secretai-y-ti'easurer for 
the club has now been split anJ 
Roy Angus, present,incumbent, wilr 
continue as secretaiy ivith Gordon', 
D. Smith filling the position of 
treasurer. ^

Guest speaker at the meeting' 
was Dr. H. G. Garrioch of Pentic-. 
ton, who traced developnrents in, 
medicine from the 17th century to' 
the present day “miracle” drugs. '

x-eported three permits issued dur
ing February for new homes to the 
value of $14,000 and two pei-mits for 
alterations and additions to the 
value of $1,200.

Eight permits issued during the 
same month last yerir totalled only 
$9,'450. For the two months of this 
year, seven permits have been is- 
s'ued foi- work totalling $15^390. 
At the same time last year, 12 per
mits had be.en- issued but total was 
only $13,850.

Will Honor Community 'Good CiUzen' 
At Trade Hoard Ranquel Next Week

Summerland’s “Good Citizen of 1953” will be honored next Thurs
day night at the annual banquet of the Board of Trade. Name of the 
person so honored will he announced at the banquet and the recipient 
will be presented with the Reid Johnston Good Citizen trophy.

'Special speaker for the event willl

Teachers Hear Role 
in Defei^ce Scheme

Members of Summerland Teach-; 
ers’ Association at their meeting^ 
Tuesday heard an outline of the 
part they are expected to play in- 
the local civil defence or emerf 
gency scheme. With this district

labor negotiating of setting open
ing. proposals high with the' idea 
of “horse-trading” down to what 
they actually expect to get, and 
keep requests this year down to a 
fair and reasonable level. In an
nouncing terms of the union pro
posal, director of organization, Bri
an Cooney, states: “The member
ship of the various locals feel that 

Percy, two sisters. Misses Hilda requests this year will work no 
arid Cora Grant, and a great-uncle,: hardship on the primary producer 
'George. His wife predeceased him j as the cost' to growers in granting 
in 1944.(, , ■. ; such requests would not he over

Funeral services were held from three cents a box l^ed on the av-

_ designated as an evacuee area,;
has become an accepted practice in schools will be used as recordinj^

centres and teachers will act as 
recorders.

The meeting approved ccntribu-, 
tion of $10 toward prizes for the' 
Education Week essay contest to 
be held in the Junior-Senior High 
School. A similar amount was ap^ 
proved to help pay expenses of 
Joan MacDonald and George Brake 
who are Summerland delegates to 
the high, school conference at UBC 
this w'eek-end.

■Oliver United Church, Rev. S. 
Pike officiating. Committal Family 
Plot, Oliver cemetei^.

Masonic Lodges from Summer- 
V' /iand, Penticton, Oliver paid tribute 

'=';at graveside services.
Among those who atended fun- 

■ eral services.'.-,from out of town; 
> ■; Toints'were Mrs.^T. Grant and G. 

* '-R. Rowhotham, New Westminster, 
rind.'Girtrri; Gr-r^t .r.Ari:-- 

‘gus Grant and M^ Percy Grant" 
Vancouver. '

Arena Skating Again 
While Ice Holds

Drop in temperature the . last 
couple of days has been good new.s 
to youngsters ..of the district and 
Arena manager George Stoll today 
announced a solid sheet of ice has 
been made and there will be skat
ing every night while it lasts.

So far this year with less than 
■ three weeks of firm ice, the rink 

has taken in a total of $828, apart 
from rent received from the curl
ing club.

Skaters paid a total of $41S in ad
missions while hockey brought in 
'$316. MacDonald school pupils con 
tributed $34 for hookey Ice and 
Junior-Senior High School students 
-added $64 for their hockey time.

Rent of $800 from the curling 
club brings rink revenue for the 
year up to $1,628.

To assist In Junior hookey, Ro
tary, Klwanis and ACTS each con
tributed $10 which; was used to 
purchase pads for junior goal
keepers.

erage crop’. .
Various speakers at last week’s 

BCJFGA cqurici]; pneeting termed 
fruit growing, “a distressed indus
try’/, and expressed opinions that 
labor will.“Jrist have to strifig along 
in the hope thkt conditions will im
prove in the next year or two and 
we will be able to share prosperity 
with them”. / '
''"Feiflln'g''‘'WiE£5hgen<ii'ht-^ha±.;,a
.stand , must sometime'be taken and 

. . this year is just as good as 
any other”.

In reply to a question, Mr. Eng
lish stateS that on the bai'gaining 
committee, complete unanimity of 
opinion exists between BOFGA and 
Fedei’ated Shippers representatives 
and decisions reached have full 
support of all members of the com
mittee.

Missionary Speaks
Rev. Hary Eggleton, missionary 

of the ' Pentecostal Asemblies of 
Canada to the' British West In
dies for many year.s will speak at 
a

be Professor W. J. Anderson, head 
of the department of agricultural 
economics at UBC, who will speak 
on the importance of agriculture 
in the changing economy.

Chairman of the gathering will 
he retiring president of the board, 
Ivor Solly.

Scheduled on the entertainment 
program are musical interludes.

This will be the 15th year for 
selection of a Summerland “Good 
Citizen”. Members of the com
munity who have been previously 

' awarded the honor are E. R. But
ler, C. E. Bentley, Mrs. H. A. Solly, 

-Dr. F. W. Andrew', S. A. MacDon-

OPERETT.^ PROGRESSING 
Plans are now rapidly going 

ahead for the annual Gilbert and 
Sulivan operetta which will be 
staged in the High School Audi
torium on Monday, March 29. Op
eretta cho.sen for this year’s pro
duction is “Yeomen'of the Guard” 
and producer, who has guided a 
number of these successful presen
tations, will again be Stan Gladwell.

Palmer, E. H. Bennett, Dr. A. W. 
Vanderburgh and George Woitte.

special missionary rally at the-
Pentecostal church tonight at 8, w "t’

Tvjr,. J . . McLachlan, F J, Nixon, Dr. R. Cp.m. Mr. Egg^leton visited here last 5,’ r»r a -w
year and spoke, also sho'wlng col
ored sUdes of his work in the mis
sion field. This will be his last 
visit to the local Pentecostal 
Church before his return to the 
British West Indies. The pastor,
Rev. 'C. D. Postal extends a cor
dial invitation to the public to at
tend this missionary .service.

Princeton Ydnfli 
Contest Winner

Winter Rapidly Fading . .

Marcli Makes Debut in Summerland 
WitibNild Demeanor el Frisky Lamb

March made its entry like, a lamb in Summerland following a 
February wl^ch saw 'winter gradually relinquishing its hold to give way 
to spring. Clouds rolled back to p’^rinit the sun to be'aTri dowti for a to- 

.±aJ.of'r6.6Jiqurs,,j^U.fjl?^r-t^^;;m9n^^h't on seven days it was unable ; to 
break throiigh t6e* overcalt •■■ - "r-s; ,

Following is maximum and minimum temperatures for the
month:

Max. Min. Rain Snw

Final Concerl^ Artist
Pinal artist of the IDiW-Sd aeries 

of the South Okanagan Commun- 
Hy Concerts Association 'will be 
famed tenor Eugono Conloy. Met
ropolitan opera star, outstanding 
concert singer, and popular guos 
sTtlst'with top ranking radio and 
television shows, Mr, Conloy will 
bo hoard In recital In Penticton at 
-tho High Bohol Auditorium tho 
evening of Friday, March 19. Con
cert time is 8:1S p.m.

Society 
Launches Drive

The local branch of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society will be 
conducting a canvas of the Sum
merland district between the dates 
March -1 and 7. On March 7 spe
cial services in most of the Pro
testant Churches will mark the 
160th anniversary of tl^e founding 
of this society.

With a record of translation of 
scriptures into over 1000 languages 
during the past ISO years, the so 
ciety has on Its list waiting tvau- 
alatton 212 languages. With in
creasing literacy In all parts of 
the globe, coupled with Increasing 
availability of propaganda of* all 
stripes. It is Important that tho 
scriptures also bo put into the 
bands of ordinary folks in their 
native tongues. This la the main 
effort of tho society.

Cf interest also Is tho Issue of 
"Braille Blblos", Bibles In "talk
ing book" form, and the Issue qf 
portions of scripture through im
migration contors, to the armo.! 
forces, and by tho work of tho ao- 
clotlos colportours.

1 36 29
2 43 30
3 40 30
4 38 28
5 43 25
6 34 23
7 37 23
8 32 21
9 33 21

10 , 39 20
11 29 10 1.7
12 . 38 14
13 • 45 23
14 43 28
15 42 , 30
16 48 34 .01
17 47 37 .07
18 44 32 T
19 ' 46 33
20 49 37
21 54 38 T
22. 48 35 T
23 50 39 .14
24 52 35
25 54 37 .02
26 , 48 29
27 ■ 41 20
28 47 29

Sums .24 1.

Means 43 28

More Indications 
Spring Has Arrived

Two more “firsts” were reported 
to The Review* iiiis week to give 
added assurance to skeptics that 
spring has really arrived.

Seven-year-old Neil Mason ar
rived, at school this week bearing 
the first crocus which he had 
plucked from the garden of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mason at 
Trout Creek.

Redwing blackbirds have also 
made their appearance and the 
first of them was reported being 
sighted at Summerland Lakeside on 
Feibr 20.

Capacity crowd was on hand in 
f^the Penticton High School cafe 
teria last Thursday night to hear 
16-year-old Kenneth MacKenzie of 
Princeton take top honors in the 
lOOP youth pilgrimage speaking 
contest. Knocked . out in this 
round was Prances Atkinson, the 
Summerland entry in the compe
tition.

The winner sppke. on the subject 
"What I Hope to Gain from At

tending the Youth Pilgrimage to 
the United Nations Assembly” with 
considerable self-assurance. Des
pite his youth, he is no stranger to 
the speaker's platform. Last year 
■he was winner in the Similkameen 
oratorical contest and the year be
fore .took high honors- in debating.

Providing musical interlude on 
the program was the 30-piece Sum
merland High School band under 
direction of John Tamblyn. The 
selections included “Neptune Over
ture” and Annette Waltz” as well 
as; ..several, incidental, numbers.' 

'ClSfi!net’‘'^q;u^Stfet'Twas ’ cotriposed 'hf 
Jean Johnson, Larry Crawford 
Barbara Baker and Carlton Shee- 
ley.

Summerland members on the 
committee arranging events were 
L. Gould and Mrs. W. G. Gillard.

Next round in the competition to 
choose an Okanagan winner will be 
held in 'Vernon -When one of the 
judges will be A. K. Macleod, prin
cipal of Summerland High School.

Mrs. C. A, Clark 
Rites Saturday

Funeral services were held Sat
urday for Mrs. Rhoda Matilda 
Clark who passed away last Thurs
day, Feb. 25, in Penticton General 
hospital. With her husband, Char
les A. Clark, she made her home 
on Station Road in Summerland. 
She was in her 74th year.

She leaves to mourn also a son, 
Ivan, of Maple Creek, Sask., and a 
daughter, Dr. Helen Clark of Man
hattan, Kansas.

- Private family service was con
ducted from the Roaelawn Fun
eral Home on Saturday at 2:30 with 
Rev. Charles O. Richmond officiat
ing. 'The service was followed by 
cremation.

Family have requested memorial 
gifts be sent to Women’s Federa
tion of St. Andrew’s United 
Church.

Present at Meeting 
Of Okanagan Grits

Attending a meeting of the South 
Okanagan Liberal Aesoelatlon In 
Kelowna last night were Walter M. 
Wrtght and James Fairley.

Under discussion was new con- 
atltutlon and by-laws for the asso- 

' elation.

Education Week . , .

Schools Open To Visitors Next Week 
To Acquaint Public With Methods

School doors all over B.C. will awing wide noxt weak to admit 
streams of parents 'ivho will he shown methods of modern sohool in-i 
struotlon and will bo acquainted with some of tho problems •which face 
toachoi-fl and'BO^ool bbards, Noxt week Is Education Week.

Throe po'rfods have been deslft- 
nated for visitors to Summorlond 
schools. Junior-Senior High School 
will be open for Inspection on Mon
day from 2; 18 to 4 p.m. and on 
Friday from 8 to 10 p.m. MacDon
ald School will bo open to visitors 
-on Tuesday from 2 to 8:18 p.m.

Several OBC programs during tho 
next week will also draw attention 
to nduoatlon. Tonight at 818O over 
tho dominion network a program 
•"Flow Much for tho Mind" will 
doB.l with the current oontrover- 
sory over progressive and tradit
ional methods, stimulated by Dr.
Hilda Nontby's book, "So Little 
tor tho Mind."

On Saturday attornoon from 8:18 
to 8!80, tho trans-Oanada network I urban contros.

will oarry throe points of view— 
Brltixib eastern Canadian and wost- 
orn Oanadlan—on tho question 
"Who decides what your Children 
will ho Taught?!' Speakers will in
clude Morrison Watts, Alberta De
partment of Education and H. A 
Rldell, dlrootor of eduoatton, city 
of Hamilton. ! '

Nekt Thursday' night trom 8 to 
8.’48, tho trans-Oanada network 
win carry a oltUon's forum orlgl- 
nn'/lnt In Saint John, N.B. Tho 
quoNtlon undue dlsousuluti will Im 
tho provision of equal opportuni
ties for children In rural commun
ities to give them toaohofs and 
schools oomparablo to those In

liiiiiiliiiiiii
iniiiiiiiiiii

St. Patrick's Day 
Social Set by AOTS

AOTS at their meeting Thursday 
night laid plans for a box social 
to be held in St. Andrew’s church 
hall on March 17..

Chairman of the committee ar- 
I'anglng the, event Is G. A. Lald- 
law and serving with him are J. 
P. Sheeley, John Dunn, Donald 
Talt and C. B- Snow.

The evening will be featured by 
a program of entertainment and 
auctioning of lunches brought by 
the Ihdles attending.

Melchers Shows 
Drop in Profits

Melchers Distilleries, Limited, in 
report for the year ended Decem
ber 31, 1953, .shows net profit of 
$92,547 after depreciation and in
come taxes. - This profit is equal 
to 74 cents per share of preferred 
stock, and compares with 1952 net 
income of $101,679 or 81 cents per 
share of preferred.

Hon. Victor Marchand, chairman, 
states that gallonage sales during 
the year showed a moderate in
crease, but dollar receipts were 
down slightly due to the, public 
buying less expensive brands. He 
noted that purchasing power in 
many of the industrial and mining 
areas -ivas considerably reduced^— 
as jn.uch as §0 per cent in some 
cases—b’yf*‘slrikfiar.ana‘'lh^red - cm- - 
ploy merit due, to. a slowing-down in 
industrial activity.

Costs of labor, raw materials and' 
bottling supplies continued to rise, 
Mr. Marchand states, ,so that the 
percentage of profit per galloii 
showed a decrease. This resulted 
in a reduction in net operating pro
fit, before deoreciation and income 
taxes, from $341,346 In 1952 to $272,- 
865 in 1953. Depreciation provision 
was $72,818 In 1953 against $78,66'? 
in 1952, and income taxes amounted 
to $107,500 against $161,000, leaving 
net profit as noted above.

The balance sheet shows current 
assets of $2,284,326 and current lia
bilities of $701,553, indicating net 
working capital of $1,582,773, an 
Improvement of $84,993.

Mr. Marchand states that total 
fire Insurance carried on buildings, 
equipment and stock amounts to 
approximately $13,000,000 "so that 
your directors believe your com
pany is fully protected in the.se res
pects."

Manufacturing costs in 1084 
should not increase further and 
may even show a slight decrease, 
Mr, .<Marchand anticipates. Tjiia is 
because, during the latter part' of

CHIMNEY FIRE 
' Summerland volunteer fire fight
ers were called out about 11 p.m, 
last night to extinguish a chimney 
fire at the homo of James Brown ; 1953, prices of Ijortaln grains show- 
at Summerland ^Lakeside. ed a decline.

Earliest White Resident.

It's a wido and wondurful world. Vivian Yonoda (right), a 23-yoar- 
old JapanoBo-Onnadlan girl from Victoria looks at tho globe and 
dreams of the plaeos she will roo as a TOA stewardess In the near 
future. Ml,SB Yotvnda, shown hero with Miss Kay Avory, stowardoss 
Instructress, travoki as a stowardoss on tho Montroal-Halltnx run, 
Ono of tho only two Japanoso-Oanadlan girls to booome TOA stow
ardoss, Miss Yonoda hopes somo day to tly to the homeland of her 
poopio 'for a vlslt-but I want to make my life In Oanad,x."

CBC Musical Presentation Features ' 
Life of Mother of Local ReMdent

Mother of a Summerland rosldont was central figure In a four- 
part chamber opera prooontod last night from Vancouver over tho CBC. 
She was. Mrs. Susan Allison, first white woman to settle on tho west 
side of Okanagan T^ake, whoso daughter, Mrs. Ed Wright, now makes her 
homo in Summerland.

Tho radio prosontatlon was tak
en from an Incident from Mrs, Alli
son’s life whloh Oho rooordod am
ong her writings, Muslo was writ- 
ton hy Barbara Pontland which 
was her first vonturo Into a oom- 
positlon of this kind, and libretto 
was written by Dorothy Llvosay 
MoNair, an outstanding Canadian 
pootooa. It Is tho first Canadian 
opera in a (British Columbia sot
ting.

Lead was sung by Natalie M(n' 
unslo,

Mrs. Allison oamo with her hus
band to what, is pow Westbank In 
1870 and remnants of tho r'anoh they 
established there may still be seen.
From there they moved to Prlneo- 
ton and It was her husband who 
dlsoovorod tho route through tho 
mountains to Vancouver whloh is 
followed by the Hopo-Prlnooton 
highway and tho pass boars his 
name,

Mrs, Allison was a prodigious 
writer and shortly after arriving 
at Westbank slie started commit
ting to paper thu many Indian

legends about tho area. She was 
tho first to record the legend of 
Ogopogo—known to the .Indian ns 
Naaltka—In 1873.

Her oolleotion of writings, loft 
In tho care of her daughter here, 
are now In tho hands of tho Okan
agan Historical Society and It was 
ono of the Incidents she recorded 
whloh was used for tho radio 
dramatisation.

She tells In this story of an oo- 
oaslon when her husband wished 
to oroas tho lake but apprehension 
was felt by the Indians booauso of 
an approaching storm. A pig and 
ohlokon wore offered in an Indian 
ritual as saoHfloo to the monster 
of the lak4 to ensure the safe re
turn of the white man. Indian 
charm proved offootlve and ho was 
able to complete the journey with
out harm. While ho was absent 
on this trip, Mrs, Allison told of 
going to a look-out point to watoh 
for his return and from that point 
of vantage observed the lake mon
ster Naaltka.



Pioneer Days
’ From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
The council was making careful plans to en

large the irrigation and domestic water systems to 
supply the needs for a population of 5,000. New' 
Municipal engineer, A. W. Ellison Fawkes and Wa
ter Chairman Kirk were ascertaining the total acre
age to come under the Trout Creek in the future.

Coldest weather of the winter was recorded 
when the temperature dipped to threfe above zero.

A company, believed to be closely connected 
with Dominion Canners was expected to build a new' 
cannery here.

• A citizens’ meeting voted 50 per cent in favor 
of a park proposition for a soldiers’ memorial. 
About 24 per cent favored a new civic building to 
comprise auditorium, library, reading rooms, bil
liard room, etc. Others favored purchasing the col
lege gymnasium and adding to the building, new 
school building, additions to the hospital or a mem
orial without naming a site. A permanent commit
tee consisting of Messrs. Helmer, Kelley, G. J. C. 
White, Andrew Simpson, Hilbom and Solly was ap
pointed to further the meeting’.s wishes.

From Revelstoke came the suggestion that 
British Columbia be split in two with a new province 
being created west of the Cascades.

Peachland citizens held several meeting to try 
and decide on a suitable memorial for veterans. Pop
ular opinion favored a monument.

Cadet Charles Kerr arrived home from over
seas.

i t o r i a 1 s

THIRTY YEARS AGO
The Women’s Council laid before the council a 

program of improvements to beautify Shaughnessy 
avenue and make it worthy of the municipality. Mrs. 
Angove presented the suggestions on behalf of the 
institute. Improvements to Summerland tousist 
park were also suggested by J. J. Blewett.

Date for due taxes was -set back three weeks 
to Nov. 1.

G. N. Gartrell applied to the council for per
mission to use part of the old powerhouse on the 
lakeshore as a fish hatchery.

C. B. McCallum and T. J. McAlpine demanded 
better -fire protection for Shaughnessy avenue and 
the adjacent area.

Harry Thornthwaite inaugurated a motor pas
senger service between Trout Creek and the Rialto 
theatre.

Messrs. Famchon and O’Mahony, received as
surance of' irrigation, to.'their, , recently acquired 
land to , the rear of ttie H- yf- Tavender property.

THURSDAY, MARCH FOURTH, Nlj? ETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

FTVF. YEARS, AGO
J. B. Lander, was , appointed sales manager of 

B.C. Tree Fruits to replace Dave McNair whose re
signation. was slated to take effect in June.

Trout Creek residents offered to put up $1,100 
as part of a joint proposition with the provincial de
partment of public works to control -Trout Creek 
flood waters.

Joint session of Okanagan boards of ' trade 
urged increased ferry .service to meet anticipated 
stepped-up traffic following opening of the Hope- 
Prihceton highway.

Summerland Co-Op Growers Association mail
ed out cheques to members totalling $40,000. Pay
ment consisted of finals on cherries, and crabapples 
and advances on Newtowns, Winesaps, Wageners 
and sundry varieties.

With snow coverage in. the Okanagan 139 per 
cent of normal, fears were held for floods during 
the spring run-off.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox was elected president of the 
Summerland Cancer Society group.

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN 

THE END OF THE ROAD
A friend came to me the other day with a wor

ried look and said, “I’ve come to the end of the 
road.” I had previously known of his difficulties and 
bad warned him that he was on the wrong road, but 
he persisted apd had now come to the end of it It 
bad appeared to him like a good road, and he was a 
good and able man in middle life with the best of 
intentions, but he was impatient and in a hurry to 
"get there”. He had come to a dead end. What was 
he to do? When he realized that he had taken the 
wrong road, the sensible thing for him to do, was turn 
back and find another road. The rash thing would 
be to go off the, deep end. He did the sensible thihg.

"Which things are an allegory.” The road to 
the modern Utopia of social security and the welfare 
state is paved with the best of intentions, but it is 
a blind alley. The British people, having sighted the 
end of that road under a Socialist government, paus
ed at the last general election and are now casting 
“one longing, lingering look behind,” Tho Russian 
people, having been driven to the end of tho road, 
are apparently content to stay there. They have al
ways lived there under dictatorship, and they do not 
miss freedom because they have never had it.

Socialism is the most seductive of all political 
Jams. There is no reasonable argument against a 
planned economy, in its early, stages, as a means of 
achieving popular welfare. It is a "road that seem- 
eth right unto a man,” but tho end thereof is plov- 
erty and the death of individual Initiative and free
dom. The social Insocts have a planned economy and 
its early stages, as a moans of achieving popular wel
fare. It is a "road that seemoth right unto a man,” 
but the end thereof is poverty and the death of in
dividual initiative and freedom. The social insects 
have a planned economy and it works perfectly with 
them because they are Insects. They work by col
lective instinct by which they build houses, gather 
and store food foj* tho winter. "Go to tho ant, thou 
sluggard; consider his ways and be wise" is good ad
vice for sluggards. But man Is not an insect.

• It is because of man's complex nature that ho 
cannot bo treated and act like a social insect with
out deteriorating. A report has just come to hand 
from London stating that the famous 'Bovorldge 
scheme to provide state social security "from tho 
cradle to the grave" is heading for trouble. Fronii 
next year on, we are told, the scheme is likely to go 

' deeper and deeper "into the red”. Lord Beveridge 
himself, tho author of tho scheme, drew attention 
in tho House of Lords to the dangerous plight of his 
brain-child. Tho benefits of tho scheme had to bo 
raised two years ago to moot tl>o rising cost of liv
ing.' With tho continued rise, those who draw state- 
insurance benefits are obliged to go to the National 
Assistance Board for extra help, which must bo fi
nanced out uf taxes.

That is Just ono road that is loading to a dead 
end. Another one Is that on which labor unions of, 
Canada and the United States are travelling, tho 
road of Collootivo Bargaining. It seemed like a fair 
rood at the outset, but the unions, increasingly oon- 
soious of their oollootlvo power, are using it to tho 
full. To them, the word "oollootlvo" does not include 
tho employer or tho general public, and they appar
ently assume that tho word "bargaining” means con
stant demands for higher wages and other benoflls, 
with the powerful weapon of tho strike to onforoo, 
them. There are doflnito indications that tho end of 
that road U in sight. Ono does not need to he an 
economist to know that you cannot raise tho cost if 
production without raising tho prices of the thing,i 
produced. The end of that road is a slump In trade 
and employment. To change the figure! It is time to 
revive interest In the old fable of tho dog dropping 
a real bone to grab at Its enlarged shadow In tho 
stream.

Teachers Hampered
.O person in his right mind would employ a 

carpenter to build a first-class house and then 
• place upon him the condition that he must 

not use a .square. No one would take a car to a 
mechanic for repair and then prohibit the use of a 
wrench iii doing the job. But there seenis to be, 
quite a number of people who expect teachers to do 
a job of work in training their children but they' 
would deprive them of an essential tool of their 
trade—the means by which to maintain discipline in 
the classroom.

Standards in the teaching profession have ris
en by leaps and bounds in the last few years but un
fortunately outlook of many parents seems to he still 
back in the one-room schoolhouse days. Today’s 
teachers have behind them specialized training for 
their job and the intelligent approach is'to give them 
carte blanche to educate our children---the proof of 
the pudding being in the finished product.

There seems to be - an. opinion held by some 
parents that punishment by a teacher should be re
stricted to certain forms, but such advocates seem 
to overlook the fact that very often chastisement 
is designed to'accomplish more than just punish an , 
offender. When a teacher is instructing a class, it is 
important that a proper atmosphere be established, 
for effective instruction. If one pupil upsets that, 
tone, then the balance of the class suffers _ because' 
the proper atmosphere has been disrupted. Veiy 
often it can be restored by the teacher meting, out 
swift justice and showing he or she means business. 
Instructing the offending pupil to remain after class 
for punishment could never have the same salutary 
effect. So it must be left to the teacher to decide 
what form of punishment is going to be the miobt 
effective in the interests of the entire class.

Teachers are not sadists. It is not a profes
sion that appeals to anyone of that disposition.

Our Youth Centre
/■^"^HIS week the Summerland Youth Centre As-| 

I sociation is .starting its annual membership^ 
•*’. drive and financial appeal—objective $1,200.\ 

’The executive consider this drive of extreme impor
tance in bringing, the work of the Youth Centre to 
the attention of the public and in obtaining wide
spread community participation.

In our community the Youth Centre provides

Readers* Forum
Letters, to the Editor

HOSPITAL CARE APPRECIATED '
Editor, Summex’land Review:
Sir;

Saving been a patient for a month in the 
Summer-land Hospital, inay I through the medium 

of your press extend to the doctors, nurses and s^ff 
my appreciation of the wonderful care they took of 
me. To the doctors my thanks for my quick recov
ery, to the nurses for many kindnesses and cheery 
bed.side presence—which is such a tonic 'to the pa
tient—and to the kitchen staff for satisfying a fin- 
nicky feeder. '

Again my many thanks to all of them.
R. N. MARTIIN

Peachland. B.C.

NOTE OF THANKS 
The Editor,
The Summerlarid Review:

At the tfSth annual Convention of The British 
Solumbia Fruit Growers’ Association which was 
held 'In Penticton last month, a resolution was pass
ed with the unanimous approval of the delegates that 
there be conveyed to you and your staff "sincere 
appreciation for your valuable co-operation in pub
licizing news of the affairs of this Association dur
ing the last year".

I have been instructed by the President and 
the Executive of The British Columbia Fruit Grow
ers' Association to pass this on to you with theiif 
best wishes.

Yours very truly,
J. MaoLENNAN,

aeoretary-Troasurer,

• • • full kit of tools necessary
Teaching is not the easiest job in the world and it 
requires a personality well endowed with patieiice, 
tolerance and understanding. Anyone lacking those 
qualities would never be dralwn to the profession.

The practice of parents yapping at the heels 
of teachers is likely to do more to hiiider the ad
vance of education than anything. One young teach
er recently announced that cine year of teaching was 
enough to discourage any idea of making it a life
time occupation. As far as the school work was con
cerned, this teacher,found it to be everything that had 
been hoped- for but the constant unreasonable inter
ference by pai’ents made life miserable.

Teachers are unable to put their work behind 
them when the leave the classroom. They live in a - 
goldfish bow] and are expected to be absolute models 
of decorum. They are expected to live according to 

•a composite and wholly unreasonable set of stand
ards which are made up of the .sternest moral re
quirements of each of the parents.

It is not surprising that the teacher mentioned 
should decide to turn from the profession after a 
one-year trial. It is only surprising that a great 
many more don’t follow the same path.

Next week in Education Week and it i.s time 
every parent made it a point to visit the schools and 
find out just what problems are developing in mat
ters of education. There is one vei’y serious and 
growing, problem in which all parents can help. 
School population is steadily increasing and the 
number of young people entering the teaching pro
fession is not keeping pace so that a very serious 
shortage of teachers is a decided threat within the 
next few years. We say parents can help. They 
can by putting an end to the carping criticism ag
ainst teachers and their methods and perhaps en
courage more of the young graduates fo enter the 
field.

» • a valuable community asset
an important function. It provides building and 
equipment facilities for two packs each of Cubs and 
Brownies, one Girl Guide Company, one Ranger 
Company, one Boy Scout Troop and Teen Town. Be
tween‘250’ and “300 local youngsters benefit directly, 
and many more indirectly from Youth Centre facili
ties.

The Youth Centre Association is a commun
ity-wide endeavor which arose througA the fore
sight of a srnall group of citizens who endorsed a 
bank loan in 1949 ^o purchase the old college gymj,-, 
which has been developed into the present Youth 
Centre. About $15,000 has been used—plus count
less hours of volunteer labor in developing this 
building to its present stage.

The Youth Centre Association has been faced 
with two problems, first debt reduction and second 
raising the annual operating ‘ budget. In the matter 
of debt reduction the citizens of Summerland have 
supported the association generously which has en
abled the capital debt to be reduced to $1,000 in fiVe 
years. The annual operating cost of $800 is raised 
by subscriptions from sponsors of Youth Centre or
ganizations, the Regatta, a municipal grant of $1^, 
entertainments, hall rentals, and the sale of annual 
memberships.

In this drive the objective is to increase the 
present membership from 270 to 400 members. No
minally the cost of a membership is only one dollar, 
but If $1,200 is to be obtained It is obvious that many 
subscriptions will ne'ed to exceed this amount. E. R. 
Butler, secretary-treasurer is optimistic .this goal 
ihay be reached.

Let’s all get behind our Youth Centre and 
‘make this drive a success.

By O. L. JONES

The appointment of Harold C. Banks, an Am
erican citizen, as a Canadian representative to the 
Geneva convention of the international labor organ
ization roused a storm of criticism iii the house of 
commons. When it was disclosed by Consei-vative 
members that this man had a criming record which 
should automatically bar him from the position he 
now .holds, Mr. Gregg said that enquiries had been 
made and it was found that the national labor or
ganization who recommended this man as a suitable 
candidate to the Canadian department of labor did 
so with a full knowledge of his past record and that 
the minister of labor merely confirmed the appoint
ment. Questions "were asked if this man, on com- . 
pletion of his work at Geneva and in view of his past 
record, would be allowed to return to Canada. The 
minister of immigration is now considering this point.

The closing and sale of the CNR drydock at 
Prince Rupert has been postponed for another six 
months at the request of a delegation from Prince 
Rupert and the member for that riding, Mr. Apple- 
whaite, in the hope that a purchaser may be found 
who is willing 'to carry on the usual work of dry-f 
dock repairs. This particular project has been an 
expensive luxury with the exception of a period dur
ing and after the last war. At the present time, it is 

• of immense value to the ship owners engaged in the 
fishing industry.

An act to iircrease the salaries of cabinet min
isters was finally passed after a hectic discussion. 
Under this act, all cabinet ministers will receive an 
increase, of $5,000 a year plus the $4,000 increase that 
has already been given as a member. Mr. Howe de
fended the principle of an increase on the ground 
that, these men could obtain a job in civilian' life as 
executives with a much higher salary, 'it was also, 
pointed out that many, like Donald Gordon and* Gra
ham Towers, who are employees of the dominion gov
ernment receive a salary equal to two cabinet minis- 
sters who are nominally their employers. While 
there i^ general agreement that some of the cabinet 
ministers could get such well paid posts in industry, 
there are others who would possibly find it difficult 
to get anywhere iiear this remuneration out side of 
the cabiriet. It was pointed out that many are ap
pointed to this post, not particularly because of any 
specific ability, but merely because they were elected 
for a geographical area which had to be jnclud^ in. 
the cabinet by someone elected in that area. The, 
CCF party, with two exceptions, vote^ against the 
increase.

The car allowance of $2,000 still continues in 
spite of a spirited attack by Stanly Knowles on the- 
gi'ound that, in 1931j, this allowance was designated 
a “temporary” one. Prior to that, the cabinet mini
sters were supplied with a car and chauffeur. So,

> presumably, the $2,000 flat grant was considered at 
the time a considerable saving to the taxpayers.

The minister of veterans’ affairs, ^s I have al
ready pointed out, proposes to establish a . commit
tee of the house to deal with certain aspects of vet
erans’ problems. I have been chosen as one of the 
members of this particular committee and feel de
lighted with the opportunity that it will afford me to 
carry on the fight for better conditions fOr veterans- 

, and veterans’ widows iii a field that offers prospects 
' of tangible results. ' ' . .'.f

An interesting article on the' British Columbia 
members in tfie house of commons appeared in “Sat
urday Night” written by John A. Stevenson which I 
quote in part:

“The sessions of the preseni; parliament have 
coitfirmed the impression that the average compe
tence as parliamentarians of the contingent of mem
bers sent to Ottawa by British Columbia is pot match
ed by the representatives of any otjier province, and 
the three senior parties all contribute to this honor
able precedence.

“In the Liberal ranks, Hon. James Sinclair, 
minister of fisheries, is the. most promising of the 
younger members of the cabinet; J. L. MacDougall 
and ,E. T. Applewhaite both made- some mark in 
the last parliament, and two newcomers, Elmore 

, Philpott and F. T. Falrey, have already shown con
siderable ability in debates, while James A. Byrne, a 
trades unionist, speaks sensibly about labor prob
lems. All the three Conservative members from Brit- 
Ish Columbia, Howard C. Green, General G. R.

Continued on Page 3

Other Opinions
Other Editors Say:

WANTED — THE MASS-PRODUCED HOUSE
Whore Is the Henry Ford of domestlo homo- 

buildlng, to rival tho feat of tho great mass-producer 
of automoblloB? •'

Tho recent arrangement ■whoroby British pre
fabricated homes might bo orootod near Victoria 
and tho dollars thoroby oarnod by Britain bo usod to 
buy B.C. lumber, can bo takon as ovldoneo that this 
matter of providing homos,for all is still far from, 
tho mnsH-produetion stage.

Ottawa, announced this month that tho demand 
for now homos had roaohod a sovon-yoar high. This 
moan.s that demand is the hoaviost sinog th« war. 
Hints of future immigration of Mediterranean peo
ples to our shores seem to bo disoornlble, frdm tho 
prime minister’s movements abroad, during his dip
lomatic tour of the globe. Are there homes for tho 
thousands who want to oomo? 'The answer is ob-, 
vious,

Ono day the purohaae of homes will follow the 
course of that of a new ear. Ofanted, homes arc 
more costly and the ,turn-over rate is not to bo oom- 
parod to that of the autdmobile. Oar makers have, 
hoVaver, enttood thousand! into their dealers* show
rooms booauie they have devoted the bolit brains 
money oould buy Into the oroatlon of their product. 
Who Is there to offer us a housing deal on similar 
linos? Competition among home builders is not keen. 
We have no national or international makes of home 
corresponding to the diversity of oar manufacture.

You may drive an Elxeallbur or Rapier or some 
other Imaginary wheeled thing of highway beauty, 
your house, however, may have boon thrown togeth
er by Homoono who ran out of money before ho fin
ished It and who was glad to sen you come into view 
with some cash In hand.

Profabrioatlon has done wonders In many fields, 
including brtdgo-bullding. Properly approached it 
onn do wonders for housing. B.C. products can sham 
tho inoronsod demand that will result when n siilt- 
oblo home-bulldlng formula Is devised.—Cowlohan 
Lender.

Mid- Week Message
Tlioy that be wise shall shlno ns tho brightness 

of tho flmtuunesit; and they that turn many to rlght- 
oousnoss os tlio stars for over and over. (Daniel 
|l2:8.) Read II Timothy 2:10-26.
; In a small city in Pennsylvania is a certain 
lohurch that over the years has bootj growing by var- 
iouB means. Evangelistic mootings have been h^ld. 
{Earnest groups of spirit-filled, faithful members, both 
young and old, have helped to load scores to find tho 
Saviour and Join the church.
, Still others have joined the followahlp of that, 
church through the efforts of one layman. Ho work
ed in a window glass factory. But his main life pur- 
pose was to win souls, to bring friends to our Sav
iour. Ho would invito a man to go for a walk. In 
tho oolltude of some woodland shade ov fnim lanu 
he would appeal quietly to his friend to give his 
heart to Christ.

The cluster of stars in his crown was in this 
way Oilways being inoroa.sod. Tho results of his de
votion prove that the,Son of Qod is still making His 
true, earnest followers fishers of men now as in the 
first oontui'y.

PRAYER
Our .Father, help to seek out men and. wo- 

HIM* aiUl bring them to knowlodgo of Thy savinnf poiv- 
or. .Outdo us to too opportiuUtlos this day for wit* 
nossing to Thoo. Quiokon our lovo and devotion fur' 
all mankind. In fils hamo. Amoh,

. « ■ h
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
; Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Sermon—"Bible Sunday ... A 
OLamp Unto My Feet”.

Sunday School for pre-schoc 
■children—11:00 .a.ni.
X^akeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

Bev. C. O. Richmond, BA

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

i4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer anci 

Bible Study. ;
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us”

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL. ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositi 

Municipal Work Sheds 
.Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors 

•<Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits You 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

. THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye 

ind Bibl’e Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People 

The Church of the Light and Lit 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:S0 a.m. Sundays. .

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
. West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
■Church of the United States. 
■Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex- 
-cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
.at 8 a.m. .

Holy Communion 1st. Sunday of 
month at 8i a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning ’Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Sununerland Pack 
There will be a dress rehearsal 

'-Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. sharp 
-at the Youth Centre.. Please bring' 
•costumes. All candy must be 
handed in on Sunday. Please bring,| 
in unsold ticket's and money.—Gold- 
■en Quill. ' -

ORE ABOUT

Report
(Continued from Page 2)

Pearkes and B. D. Fulton, are now 
■experienced and skilful parliamen
tarians, who can be relied’upon not 
to talk nonsense and who secure 
respectful attention to their speech
es from the whole House.

Among the CCP members from 
British Columbia, Angus Maclnnls. 
■who is now, one of the most widely,' 
j:espected veteraris in the commons, 
'H. Wi Herjridge and Owen k Jop- 
•es had already won a-high reputa
tion as valuable members before the 
last election. '“In that contest the 
voters of British Columbia saw,'fit 
to reinforce tlieir party with a quar
tet of able ah^ energetic recruits. 
■Harold Winch, who ^ so far has not 
lived up to his. reputation of being 
,an extremist firebrand, could al
most be described as an old parlia
mentary hand. ColiU' Cameron is a 
man of broad culture, whose inter
ventions In debate reveal an inform
ed, knowledge of social and econo
mic problems. Two younger men, 
Thomas Barnett and Erhart Re- 
gler, give Indications of becoming 
useful members of the house. Ii 
is true that pone of the four So
cial Creditors from British Colum
bia, except George Hahn, has em
erged from obscurity In the bouse, 
but’, as far as tho other parties arp 
concernodi tho province has ,8ont no 
real ''duds" to the, new house of 
commons.”

At Deo, 81, 1962, outetdnding
loans and adyanoas from tho Ca
nadian government to foreign 
.governments totalled $1,870,200,000,

PEACE OF MIND 
IS YOURS

when you attend to your 
fire, auto, casualty insuranoo 
and when you got the person
al aervioo of which you are 
sure at

WALTER M.
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDTNO
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Scout Activities
1st Summerland Troop 

Last Tuesday five boys were in
vested into the troop—Stanley 
Krause, John WooUiams, Myles Gil
lard, Richard and Tommy Milne. 
Good work boys, let’s work on our 
second class now.

Next week, Mrs. McCargar will 
visit the troop to present Richard 
and Tomy Milne with their Leap

ing Wolf badge.
We v/ant every Scout to be in full 

uniform. If you are short of ar
ticles of uniform we can try to 
secure second hand or buy your 
own from the stores. On March 18 
our Father and Son banquet will 
take place. Every boy must be in 
full uniform along with their father 
or some adult.

Duty patrol next Tuesday, March 
9: Buffaloes. — p.M.M.

Jhe easy-to-make Toasted Egg Fluff served on buttered rounds 
makes an attractive dish for that all-important meal of the day.

Toasted Egg Fluff—Pour eggs, .separated, V.- tsp. salt, 4 buttered 
rounds or rusks.-

Whip the egg whites and salt until stiff enough to hold a peak, i 
Pile the beaten egg whites on each toastround, making a depres sion in! 
the centre of each. Place 1 egg yolk in each depression. Bake in a ' 
shallow pan in a moderate oven (350 degrees F.). for twenty minutes.

Yield: 4 Toasted Egg Fluffs!
Piping hot French toast really shines at breakfast for it takes 

little time to tui-n out golden-bi-own crunchy slices. And all you need to 
prepare it are eggs, butler, milk and bread, preferably French bread if 
you like your toast to have a custard-like consistency.

French toast variations are endless for you may use whole 
■wheat bread, raisin bread, orange bread. You may add a subtle hint of 
spice by! introducing a pinch of nutmeg, cinnamon, cardamom of ginger 
to the dipping mixture.

Canvas of Summerland District for 
The British and Foreign Bible Society

DATES —MARCH? 21 

"It Matters What Book They Read"

Help Spread the Word of LIFE
Canvassers Will Call at Your Home Eoraetime Bet^ween the 

Above Dates ... BE GENEROUS

ON DISPL.AY XODAY
■AT YOUR

I
THE

CAR OF 
TOMORROW

ANNOUNCINO tho breath-taking now Oldamobilo 
Super “88” for 19541 Tho Oldamobilo ao ultro-now 
in doaign . . . ao original in atylo throughout . . . 
there*$ never been a car like it before I Juat wait 
till you aee ita now lower, longer, lovelier 
ailhouette I The darihg new slant of Itii jpahbramio 
wlndihibld I The dromatio new flair in its awoop-cut 
dborp arid fbndert! And juat wait till you drivo tho 
newl85*horaepbworWbrhrsRooord“Rpokot”£ngino 
with 8,25 to 1 ooroproaaiqn ratiotho engine that 
putporforma, and' outfOoonomiKoa oven tho power- 
fnmouB 'S,'! “Biooket”. For a now view on modern 
autbiriokiloa 7- aee tho now Super “88”. And watch 
for Oldamobilo*# now “Dream Cor” •» tho CInaaio 
Ninoty*£ight . . . coming to your doalor'a aooni

Cdr UluurmtH t I9$i Suptr "M" IMUay Ctvpi. A CMtrai Mnm rnto«.

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Peach Orchan-d Summerland
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PENTICTON B.C
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

March 5-6
Doris Day and Gene Nelson, in

'Lullaby of Broadway"
(Technicolor)

Selected Shorts

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
March 8-9

Stephen McNally and Julia Adams 
in

'The Stand at 
Apache River'

(Technicolor)
Liatest Worlds News 

Selected Shorts

l^’EDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
March 10 - H

Robert Mitchum, Jean Simmons, in

'She Couldn't Say No'
Selected Shorts

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dog^ 

Hamburgers, Coffee

Two Complete Shows 
at 7 and 9 p.m.

Box Office open at 6:30 p.m.

■IBIiailliaillHiiUBIlliailliaDllBllllBlljBilillBllliB

Legion Auxiliary 
Cribbage Popular

Eleven tables were in play Iasi 
night at the regular Legion Aux
iliary cribbage party. Winner of 
the ladies’ first was Mrs. J. Mit
chell with Mrs. McPhail winner of 
consolation. Men’s first was won 
by Mel Truber with N. Kidd taking 
consolation. Women’s travelling 
prize was won by Mrs. McArthur 
and men’s by F. Brind.

At the crib event two weeks ago 
Mrs. H. Howard was winner of 
ladies’ first ..with Mrs. J. H. Lee- 
.Grayson taking consolation. In 
men’s division, S. Brind won first 
prize and Dan Rutherford took con
solation. Ten tables were in play 
on that occasion.

Clever Cooking . . .

Uniteid Junior Choir 
Chooses Officers

Barbai’a Fudge was chosen pre
sident at the annual meeting of 
United Church Junior Choir held 
on Feb. 18. Vice-president is 
Lynne Boothe and other officers are 
Mitzi Jomori as secretary and 
Dianne Young as treasurer. Li- 
bi’arians are Lorna Charles, Elaine 
Dunsdon and Yemiko Kawasaki.

Choir leader is Mrs. E. Bates and 
acompanist is Mrs. Lionel Fudge.

The meeting closed with refresh
ments.

Former Locol Student 
To Wed Tomorrow

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Arnold Smith. 
RON, to Kay Wilye of Vancouver, 
with the wedding to take place to
morrow in the naval chapel in 
Victoria. They will make their 
home in Esquimau. Groom is the 
son of Mrs. J. I. Nelson of Summer- 
land atid’ received his high school 
education here before enlisting in 
the navy.

Education is not only OUR business—

Education is Everybody's Business
During Educafion Week (March 7 - 13) visit your local school 

with these questions in mind:

What is your school doing for your child’ 
What problems does your school face?
How can you help your school do a better 

job foE'.your child?
..•f-A/--• '■ ■ V,'*?

This is YouieJitasiness—EDUCATION IS EVERYBODY’S 

- .. BUSINESS

B.C. TeochersV Federation

JUSTABBITEDI 
TH.N.W BENPIX

Duomotic Washer - Dryer
ELIMINATES separate washer and dryer 

installations—
TWO UNITS IN ONE PACKAGE ! !

Along about this time of year 
the family appetite for canned 
peaches, apricots, pears and plums 
is starting to wane a bit so this 
is a good time to start thinking 
up new ways of serving these fruits 
so the season won’t end with still-a 
few rows or jars or cans left on 
the shelves.

These fruits can be used for real
ly “dress-up’; des.serts, but then 
again, their use is not limited to 
desserts alone. They are very good 
on any ready-to-eat cereal. They 
make delicious salads, and spiced, 
they are hard to equal as an ac
companiment for meat. If you 
have not tried serving them hot, 
you .should try them, 'for any can
ned fruit simmered, sauteed o: 
broiled leads to a number of 
mouth-watering desserts. Try 
sprinkling each peach half with 
brown sugar or honey, dotting them 
with butter, broiling them and serv
ing them hot with ice cream top
ped with currant jelly. '‘Pear or 
peach halves are very good served 
with mint flavored whipped cream. 
You can flavor the cream with pep
permint flavoring or you can fold 
in a little mint jelly. Almond flav
ored whipped cream is delicious 
with canned peaches. Such rather 
ordinary de.sserts as tapioca, rico 
or cornstarch pudd.ing will take on 
party airs if you top them with 
spiced plums or peaches and a bit 
of your raspberry or strawberry 
jam. To spice a canned fruit, drain 
off the syrup, add a little cinnamon 
and cloves, and simmer about 10 
minutes. Pour the hot syrup over 
the fruit and let them stand in' it 
for a few hours so that the spice 
flavor will penetrate the fruit. Do 
not throw away the juice from any 
of your canned fruits, for thicken
ed with cornstarch it makes an 
ideal sauce for baked puddings.

Fresh fruit shortcakes and sal
ads are so much a part of summer
time meals that you quite often 
forget that you can have just as 
delicious ones from canned fruits.

Since eggs are lower in price 
how, you can make up your fav
orite sponge cake, use , canned 
peaches as the fruit and top it 
with plenty of whipped cream— 
that is a shortcake that will rate 
cheers from family and company.

As for canned fruit salads, you 
are sure to like a IValdorf-type 
p^r salad which you make by com
bining diced pears with celery and 
chopped walnuts. A little lembn 
juice sprinkled over it just before 
the salad dressing is added, lends 
a pleasing tartness. Then too. you 
can make individual .salads in a 
jjffy by softening cream cheese 
with a little milk and creamingit 
until it is very soft. Then beat in 
raspberry jam and use it to fop 

. pear or peach halves. Canned fruit 
and cottage cheese mate good sal
ads too, and addirig ^canned 
fruits to a gelatine mixture, you 
can make spring-like salads br 
desserts, with both eye and taste 
appeal. '
Harlequin Pears 

Harlequin pears are colorful, 
quite different and a little more 
filling than most canned fruit des
serts. Here is the recipe:

2 15-ounce tins pears (halve.?), 
% teaspoon essence of peppermint, 
10 drops green coloring, 1 cup seed
less raisins, % cup peanuts.

Drain pears, reserving the syrup. 
Add peppermint flavoring to sy
rup and divide into two equal por
tions. Add green coloring to one 
portion and place in it half the 
pears. Chill until lightly tinted.

Add rest of pears to remaining 
syrup. Put i^isins and peanuts 
through the food chopper using me
dium blade. Moisten with two ta
blespoons syrup drained from pears 
and mix well. Draih pears and 
fill each cavity with raisin-peanut 
.mixture. Place one tinted anc’. 
one untinted half, cut side up, in 
each serving dish. Yield: "six serv
ings.

Home Oil Setf’les 
.With Ne>^ Contract

George C. Bradley, president and 
general manager of Home Oil Dis
tributors Limited, has announced a 
complete settlement with Local 613, 
International Oil 'Workers Union, 
CCL, CIO.

Agreement signed last week call
ed for a four per cent wage increase 
retroactive to July 1, 1953. Agree
ment will remain, in effect unti: 
September 1 of this year.

Mr. Bradley expressed gratifica
tion that settlement had been 
reached without going to a concil
iation board and gave credit to R. 
G. Clements, conciliation officer, for 
his part in the successful negotia
tions.

TO LOS ANGELES
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dempster of 

Beech Ave., left by plane front 
Penticton yesterday morning and 
expected to be in Los Angeles at 
five o’clock last evening. They will 
be on an extended visit to South
ern California and will be away 
several months.

CONVENTION DELEGATE 
Attending the annual conven

tion of the B.C. Cancer Society 
later this month will be Mrs. J. E. 
O’Mahony who occupies the office 
of vice-president of the provincial 
organization. SeS.sions of the so
ciety will be held, March 15 and 
16 and the following day Mrs. 
O’Mahony will attend meeting of 
the Cancer Foundation of which 
she is a director.

From Vancouyer, by the Jant- 
zen mills, an ensemble of fine 
woven flannel-botany in the 
Bonnie Prince Charles tartan. 
Beret to match.

NEW ARRIVALS
•

A* daughter to M-r. and Mrs; W. 
D.4Clark was bom March 2 in the 
Penticton General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Smith 
are . parents of daughter born 
-Monday, March 1, at the Summer- 
(»land General Hospital. '

, ———; ' ■

A QUICK WAY '
Immunization takes only a few 

seconds. It is painless and, general-; 
ly, there is no unfavorable reac
tion. Immunization gives practi
cally 100% protection against diph
theria and whooping cough. Yob 
can’t afford to deny your child this 
protection.

CANADIAN LEGION

Regular
MEETING

WEDNESDAY
March 10 

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL '

Invisible But 
Invaluable

The most important part'of 
our pharmacy is what you 
can’t see: the skill bom ol 
years of study and experi
ence; the foresight to stock 
the right drugs so that pres
criptions can be filled quick
ly; our countless safeguards 
to protect' your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE .

BOARDOFTRADE

Annual Banquet
School Auditorium — Mbrch 11 th

Guest Speaker: Prof. W. J. Anderson
^Of ^pt. of;.ASiiqplture^ UJa.C.

Presentation of Good Citizen Award 
Guests Welcome

Tickets $L50 ifrom E. R. Butler, Jjome Ferry

Education Week

A^Wholc New World of Wanhday Froodom at Your FinfoHJp» ., , 
in ONE MAGNIFICENT UNITI Dry on Woll tut WaBhea Auto- 
milticaDy ... In ONE CONTINUOUS OPERATION, Sect This 
Romarkablo Now BENDIX, at

'yf electric

Where Your Dollar Has More Cenls'*
“Vour llen<li.\ Dealer for Summerlaml und lUsirlot" 

PHONE 8-121 GRANVILLE ST.

Verifier’s
Meat Maitet

W. Verrler, Prop.

Mutt-on Chops 
Lb. 50c

Pork Roost
, Lb................65e

r

White Fish 
Lb....... ..........35e

Phone 4806

fpLD" , 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .

NEW 
ADS 
APPEAR...

REASON ...

QUICK

RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY FLAC- 
INO YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

•' '.i' /i

SunDieriand
Review

i
JUST CALL 5406 OR COME 

TO THE OFFICE.

PARENTS are cordially tovited to visit our schools durli^; 
Education. Week when the schools 'will be open at the folio-wing- 
times:

Mo!ndAy, mArcH 8, 2^5 - 4:(k) p.m.--4nnioi^;6mlo^ School

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 2:00 - 3:15 {MU.—MacDonald School. ' 

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 8:00 - 10:00 p.im—Junior-Senior High School

The Board of School Trustees.

Red Cross Needs Your Help .

The canvasser will call soon—please have your
donation Wady

% *

Summorlond Qiiota $3,000

Lasl year we were $200 slinrl of (jiiola 
Lei’s Do Heller^This Year

I
Several more willin^4 canvas.sers are iieetled

Phone 21^47

First blooms are always the finest . . . 
and so it is 'with our "just out" suit 
collection, newer than the first crocus 
and even more colorful! Hurry in to 
aee them!

All-wool, all-round pleated 
Skirts with short jackets 
by Suzanne . . . 100®/o wor
sted by .lames Chambers . . 
VValer repellant Centura 
suiting in plain and novel
ty weaves priced 1‘rom $2.5.
Here you are sure to find 
just ,the Spring suit you 
waiit.

.fust' like a woman .. . our 
small and feminine hats, 
j^acked with dynamite. Wait 
till the men get a load of little 
or you in one of our high- 
powered, I’lirtalious bits of 
spring whimsy.

MACIL’S
I adies* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.



'Would Cost Little More'. , .

Urges Low-lnieresl Federal Loans 
Jknswer to Unempipymehl froblem

A proposal that the federal government make low-interest long
term loans to provinces and municipalities to be used in public works pro
jects and so take up the slack in unemployment in Canada was last 
week urged in the house of commons by local member, O, L, Jones.

Mr. Jones noted four types of 
projects which could readily ab-

- J-

sorb the half-million men now on 
the unemployed rolls—reforesta
tion and conservation schemes, 
trans-Canada < highway, construc
tion of homes and public buildings 
and irrigation schemes under the 
prairie farm rehabilitation act.

Proposal of Mr. Jones was that 
money be advanced to provinces 
and municipalities at an interest 
rate of two per cent and “It would 
cost very little more than will be 
spent in the way of unemployment 
relief and the provision of social 
services to the families of these

Biggest Selection 
in town

Hundreds of pure wool fabrics 
in newest spring colors and pat
terns, all made to sell for xuany 
dollars more.

LADIES! See tiie exciting new, 
spring styles exclusive by Tip- 
Top.

Don’t miss the disiday of fabrics 
in our show window. ►
THREE RANGES;

Club $49.50 
Tip-Top $59.50 

Fleet Street $69.50

Roy' MEN'S
wear

Home Appointments on 
Bequest—No bbligaUqh-^ 

Phone SOGl or S017 Evenings

authorized deoUr for
OFi'sa

people, plus the , heavy administra
tion costs for these services”..

Following is .text of Mr. Jones 
speech in the house of commons:

Mr. Speaker, I have listened with 
interest to the various speakers who' 
have dealt with this 'problem and 
the more I have listened the more 
I am convinced that the problem 
is only beginning. I feel that wq 
are in the first phase of a new age, 
a mechanical age, and our ,growing 
pains will increase still n]ore as wc 
develop into the atomic age. There 
fore we are dealing now merely 
with an emergency ' condition.

I shall not repeat what has been 
said already a.s to the general con
ditions existing throughout the 
country, because I feel there i.s 
general agreement on the main fact 
that we have roughly half a mil
lion unemployed in Canada. Two 
speakers at least have' argued that 
work could be made available fo) 
these half- million people by a 
chaiige in government policy..! look 
at it from this point of view. When 
.there are' half a million unemploy
ed., within the dominion it means 
that billions of precious man-hour: 
are lost forever, man-liouis of val
uable labor are gone forever be
cause of the time element. This is 
not so much a loss to the individ
ual as it is to the nation. True, 
there is- the loss to the individual 
of his employment and in many cas
es his self-respect, and his depen- 
f’entsTare penalized through his be-, 
ing idle even temporarily.

"During the depression 1 was ac
tive in municipal affairs in British 
Golumbla. .Immediately after that 
depression period the provincial 
and municipal governments of Bi'i- 
tish Columbia pooled their experi
ences in an effort to provide " a 
scheme where'oy- the conditions o.^ 
the thirties could not be repeated, 
at least in our particular province. 
The result is that we have a blue
print of self-liquidating Jirojects 
ready to be implemented, depend
ing upon federal aid or the pro
vision of funds by the federal gov
ernment at a low rate of interest. 
With federal aid British Columbia 

j could eliminate its present unem- 
I ploymeht situation by .starting these 
proposed schemes.—Every scheme 
is a sound scheme which has beeti 
examined by the engineers of the 
provincial government, and every, 
one wo^ld. be a tariglble asset to 
the pro-\rtnce and the nation as a 
whole.

. • lei'AWII.as, KSll--
■ had -the sartie’ experience and plans ; 

were worked out in a case of - an-’ 
other depression; therefore I shall 
not deal with that phase of the 
matter. The federal government 
could utilize this valuable fleeting 
asset of human labor. I. suggest 
that if it -wanted to it could de
velop our national hasets without 
hurting anyone, and employ the 
maximum amount of human labor.

A total of 125,000 men could be 
used in reforestation and conser
vation schemes, for which we al
ready have plans in Canada. An
other 125,000 could be used to speed 
up ^ the construction of the trans- 
Cahada highway^ which is bogging 
dofwn badly throughout the domin
ion, Another 125,000 could be dl- 
recteid: tQwatd the building of 
homes which are so badly needed, 
and the construction of public 
buildings with which we are so far 
behind throughout Canada, parti
cularly in the way of post offices. 
Another 125,000 could be employed 
undep the Prairie Farm Rehabili
tation Act to develop Irrigation 
schomcs for which we have blue
prints in British Columbia and for 
which they have blueprints on the 
prairies. This would include tho

r Saskatchewan river scheme.
Instead of these half million men 

remaining idle they could be em
ployed and thus constitute a valu
able asset to this dominion. It 
would cost very, little more than 
will be spent in the way of un
employment relief and the provi
sion of social services to the. fam
ilies of these people, plus the heavy 
administration costs for those ser
vices.

The government, I feel, should 
perhaps consider giving to the 
towns and provinces which are 
prepared''to co-operate once again 
.some assistance by means of low 
Interest long-term loans; especially 
for selfJiquidating projects and 
those things' in -which the money 
could be safely invested iii the 
form of mor'tgage finance, - if ne
cessary. During the thirties the 
government did actually assist the 
municipalities to tide, over a very 
embarrassing period ■ of unemploy
ment by outright money gifts, fi
nancial help, aiid by making othei' 
funds available. I remember when 
I was on the Kelowna council, we 
received quite a substantial grant 
from the federal government to 
assist us in putting numerous men 
to work on a sewer project.
*1 always look back to those days 

and feel that instead of keeping 
those men on relief—there was no 
unemployment insurance in those 
days—^we saved the social services 
money" and produced real, valuable 
assets of a permanent nature which 
were necessary to the town’s de 
ve'lopment with labor which other
wise would have been lost forever, 
instead of subsidizing the "social sei-- 
vices which in turn would permii 
men to remain i^dle.

I listened last evening to the 
hon. member for Lethbridge (Mr. 
Blackmore) reiterating the state
ment that what is physically pos
sible could be finguncially possible 
I agree -witih him. That statement 
is" quite correct. But I do no 
agree with his method of printins 
money to make it possible. To my 
mind that is straight inflation. I 
would suggest a logical and pro 
per way of bringing these two fac 
tors together and inaking finan
cially possible what is physically 
possible, and that is by the gov
ernment making loans through the 
Bank of Canada to municipalities 
for investment in self-liquidating 
projects where possible. The cost 
of the operation and the service 
charge for bookkeeping and other 
expenses in connection with the is
suance of that money at no more 
than two per cent could be borne 
by the municipalities. I am satis
fied it could be done. I am n9t 
suggesting even then that this is a 
permanent solution, but it might 
meet" the present emergency and 
grant us time to really .meet the 
problem which arises out of ma
chine age development. .

_To my mind the day is not far 
distant when we shall be compelled 
to adjust our whole economy to ^ 

<ineetftlfichallenge of machine-pro-' 
; duced abundance, because we know 
that today it embarrasses u,s, and 
■will embarrass us ,to a-greater de
gree when the atom is fully har
nessed. to produce commodities that 
•will create such abundance that hu
man labor will become absolutely 
redundant. The present unemploy
ment problem is simply an ad-yance 
-warning of the trouble to come 
from that source, and it is for the 
government to advance policies 
which will immediately take care 
of the displaced human labor to
day.

Some years ago I remember read

ing-in a western paper about a' 
•wealthy easterner, I think he lived 
In pronto, who had a habit of 
throwing his money out of hotel 
windows with a prodigal disregard 
for his own security.. Probably 
some, hon. members will remember 
the incident. At that time his san
ity -was questioned, and possibly 
rightly so; nevertheless that was 
whatj happened. I feel the govern
ment today is doing just that. "V/e 
are throwing aawy billions of pre
cious; man-hours of labor which are 
being wasted 'and becoming an em
barrassment instead of an asset 
through being channelled into pro
ductive work.

I realize'that we are living in an 
age when human labor is becoming 
more, redundant every day. "^^'’ith 
the advance of science and tech- 
nolpgy today we are witnessing 
the need for labor in industry re
ceding accordingly. Private enter- 
prisei has no solution for oUr pre
sent problem. It has no .solution 
for the displaced labor at this time 
except in terms," of a hot or cold 
war, neither of which is acceptable 
to the Canadian peple.

This condition to my mind calls 
for skillful direction by the gov
ernment to "protect the victims of 
the modern industrial process. Pri
vate enterprise will not do it. It 
i.s their failure in this respect that 
We have been discussing in the last 
few days. They naturally prefer the 
machine, where possible, to human 
labor. The. machine operates 2-1 
hours a day, does not strike for bet
ter conditions and produces move 
profits at" a quicker pace than hu
man labor. But .such a policy -will 
inevitably lead to chaos and dis-
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for the industrialists Lay Sunday Marked.,
At United Churefr

St. Andrew’s United Chtircto 
heard Dr. J. C. "Wilcox at lay Sua— 
day service, Feb. 28, speak aE.-: 
“Heredity and Environment”!. P6ia±— 
ing out that humans are bornr.iht&> 
this world with certain tendencies,. 
Dr. Wilcox went on to show tita±-: 
these could be developed in- a var
iety of ways, and that Chi-i^ian? 
faith and practice developedT them'- 
in ways which led to largeness aniS: 
greatness of life.

Lay Sunday" i.s observed in- the- 
United Churches of British CoFirni— 
bia on the last Sunday of Febra.-- 
ary, and is an attempt to recognizai ■ 
the essential role played by laj'' 
people in the Churchs’ life anwi;: 
work;

Following

tress even 
themselves.

Long range planning should 
therefore be undei-taken by a gov
ernment which shuld be prepared 
to study even social credit and so
cialistic proposals to find a pos
sible solution. Immediately, how
ever, the government should set up 
a commitfee, or instruct the depart- 
merit of labor in co-operation with 
the provinces and municipalities, „o 
study and produce a program of 
development which would be of 
permanent value to the nation.
Why fritter away millions in sup
porting enforced idleness when 
such labor could be utilized to in
crease our national wealth? The 
unemployed are them.selves chaf
fing at the bit for work to do, anc! 
the government must give the’lead.

We in the opposition will gladly 
co-operate. in any way we can to
make it possible for the govern- Following the service,, the ctm-- 
ment itself to bring order put of gregation assembled in the chtrEX;.!?-. 
what may possibly become extreme | ball for coffee and a brief friendSiy' 
chaos and hardship for our worlc- j visit. Arrangements for this: wsre • 
ers here in Canada, in charge of the Sei-vice Clhb;.

??jl ' TAX '
CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

PENSION FUND iPlANS

QWo operate a' amall dorporation giving steady employment 
to around a dozen omployooB. For eome time now wo have- 

been oonaldorlng a ponalon plan. What tax advantagoa' can wo 
look for In Instituting such a plan?

A Adoption of a pension fund plan, approved by tho Dlrootot- 
of tho Pension Fund Plans, confers vory doolded advantages. 

Some of thoss-aro!
(1) Offioers and Directors are eligible as well as omployoos.
(2) Contributions by tho Company are doduotlblu from Its Inoqmo 

up to |(l00j)0 per year for oaoh Individual under tho plan. > 
(8) Contributions by oaoh individual are doduotible from his per

sonal inoomo up to a maximum of $000.00 por yoar.
(4) Pension fund'plans oontalnlng oortaln Llfo Insurnnoo Bonoflts 

can now bo approved.
Suoh plans enable officers and dirootors of smell oompnnins 

to build up their future soourity djirlng periods of high taxo,s anfl 
high oarnlngs, While tho benefits rooolvod under suoh plans are 
taxable In tho hands of the Individuals they are normally rocolvoa 
after rotlromont when Inoomo nnd oonsoriuontly taxes are low,

If you have a personal Tox problem 
you oro invited* to contact

Country Accounting
CenirnI Illdg.
Vnmon — Knmloops

LIMITED 
PENTICTON 

— PciHlolon
Phono 2H1B 

Salmon Ann

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
AND FORESTS

B.C. Forest Service

NOTICE
Examination for Scaler’s Licence 

will be held at the following places 
on tho specified dates, starting at 
8 a.m.

Kamloops. B.C.—March SOUi-- 
Kamloops Lumber Co. Ltd.

Lumby, BA—Apiiil 1st—Where 
logs are available.

Armstrong, B.C.—April 6th—Arm
strong Sawmills Ltd.

Pontiotiin, D.O—-April 8th—Where 
logs are available.

Frlnooton, B.C. — April 14th -7- 
Wliero logs are available.

Merritt, B.O.—April 21st—Where 
logs aiw available.

Clinton, B.O.—April 28rd—Where 
logs ore available.

100 Milo House, B.O.—April 27th-* 
Whore logs ore available.

Williams Lako, B.C.—April 20th 
—Whore logs' ore available.

Horsefly, D.O.—May Ist—Where 
logs are available.

Clearwater, D.O.—May 4th —
Whore logs ore avallablo.

Valemounfv ILO.—May 6th—Where 
logs are available.

Tho morning wl)l bo taken up 
with sealing logs and tho after
noon with tho written paper.

, Candidates are required to bring 
u ponoil and It possible a B.C. 8\,on1o 
Rule and Cubio Foot Rule’.

Examination foe Is Five Dollars 
($5.00), Submit your foe to tho 
Examiner at the examination.

Applicants M'ho have previously 
tried the examination will bo re
quired to ,shnw a receipt foc tho 
payment of tho $6,00 foe.

Application forms properly mode 
out munt bo In tho hands of the ex- 
amlnors bofovo tho examination. It 
In nsBontlal that those application 
fni'ina bn made out provlous to tbo 
oxamlnatlom

Appllnatinn forms and furtbor In- 
fnrmritlnn may bo obtalriofi from (ho 
local ForoHt Ranger or tho Dlstrloi 
Fornstor, Knmlaop,«, B.C,

L. F. SWANNELT.,
Dlsirlet Forester, 

i D‘!i

EXPEIiT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

' ''Bring Your 
Troubles to Us//

CO OP 
! SERVICES 
i CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers);

i Phone 5951

OLIVER THEATRE
OLIVER, B.C,

Attention German Speaking Canadians and 
All Great Music Lovers.

The World Famous Musical of .E. Kalmon
— In Color —

DIE eSARDASFUERSTIN
“CS.ABDAS PRINCESS”

A German Film with English Titles
Sfarring Marika Bokk and Johannes Hoesters 

Music, Comedy and Romance—Truly Gr^at Entertainment

ADMISSION PRICasS
Evenings: Adults 75c — Students 50c — CMldren S5c. 
Matinee: Adults 50c — Students'SOc — Children 20e

Showing MONDAY and TUESDAY — MARCH 8 and 
Matinee MONDAY at 2 pan. Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.

r

;Do Your Children

Ask Questions
Like These?

When was the 
. made?

first automobile

What are bacteria?
•1 How are books made?
• do we dream?
• "Where is the world’s longest 

bridge?
■ ■ t . .
•. "VHio wrote “Alice in Wondei> 

land?”
•|How do earthqiukes happen?
•I' What is the earth made of?

You Always Have the 
i Answers When You 
I Own the
MODERN WONDER 

BOOK OF
^ KNOWLEDGE
•-

A •library of oJiswers to a IWetime 
4 " ' ■

of Questions • . . In 12 volumes.
Yours for only 08c per volume ut 
Super-Valu. Over 2,076 pages, 
mitre than 8,000 illustrations, over 
75{D0 subjects, complete Index, de
luxe gold-stamped binding,, r

start your set to
day on Supur- 
VaJu's b o o k - a 
week plan ... at 
*/i the regular re- 

• toll price!

SUPERVALU
1 VOLUME 5

NOW ON SALE
Volumeit 1, 2, 8, and i atlll avail
able at AXXi Supor-Volu atoreo. 
Start your set now!

that’s why 
more housewiv
es shop at

SUPER VALU

Yes, every Housewife Loves to Sove 
THIS WEEK WE ARE FEATURING

HEINZ FOODS
TomatoSoup 2i9c
Heinz, creamed, 10-oz. 2 tins^"*^^

{Spaghetti
Heinz, cooked 15-oz. 2 tins

Tomato Ketchup s*

Tomato Juice ^ V s*

Baby Foods ItOg*
Heinz.............................. 3 tins^^^^

BABY CEREALS....... 2 pkts 23c Junior Foods, Heinz, 3 for 29e
^ANDWICH SPREAD, 16oz 58c

Include in your order 
B.C. Gron. SUGAR, 10 lbs. 87c
PREM, Swifts 3 tins 93c

FREE RECIPE BOOKLETS
AT

SUPERVALU
During thi» Big HEINZ FOOD EVENT

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

Ownod and Operoted by Rumball and Son



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first ini$ertion, per word 3 
(Cents; three minimimi ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Xiispiay rates on application. *

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Xhnpire; $3.00 per year in U.SA. and foreign countries; payable 
sn advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale—
JtRTIFICIAL. FLOWERS — 15

varieties to choose from. 10c 
each at Summei-land 5c to $1 
Store. 9-1-c

FOR SALE — PRACTICALLY 
new 17-inch wheels and tires; 
front axles; radiatoi-s for V-8 and 
Chevrolet; beam lights for Chev- 
rolets; glass for doors and wind
shields for V-8 and Chevrolets up 
to 1938. Phone 4139, H. Wester- 
Jaken, Garnet Valley. 6-3-c

TIECORATED CUPS AND SAUC- 
«rs :29c, 6 for $1.49. Plain cups 
and saucers 25c, 6 for $1. Sum- 
snefland 5c to $1 Store. 9-1-c

HMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
: Sade every Saturday Nite at 8 
' For service in Sales call
dPenticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c ' ■ -(
JSOSW LOW PRICES ON CHIL- 

dnen's and ladies' nylon * ankle 
socks. Girls, regular 49c, now 
39e. Ladies, regular 59c, now 49c, 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 9-1-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

MEN’S NY-LON ANKLE SOCKS 
in plain or fancy design, $1 at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 9-1-c

POR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply. The Sum.. 
merUmd Review. Phone 6406.

Services-
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

VEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H. .2-tf-c

J’ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and

• Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 174;f-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG 'DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5266, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

H. A. Nicholson,
B.d-

OPTOMBTRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BUDG.
' West Summerland

X-RAY FI,TTINGS. 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland .arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton: agents for memorials.

' WEST 
Court.

JKX THE CAKE BOX,' SATURDAY 
special—date nut loaf. 9-1-c

3BF YOU WANT TO TRADE YOUR 
xeadence property bn a ** good 
xanch see us. We also have %

. acre lakeview lots. Lockwood 
JEIeal Estate, Phone 5661 or con
tact la^kwood. 8-2^

Personals'

-AIXIOHOUCS ANONYMOUS — 
TlS>1s is a positive. and perma- 
nent asde^e from drinking with
out'cost or inconvenience. It Is 
a personal and confidential ser- 

■ OTce -rendered by.-other alcoholics 
- who feaye found freedom, tlirough 

' .Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The'^eview. 16-tf

SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Year-round accoinmoda- 

tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
plete’d; for individuals and fruit 
growers. Lome Perry. Tel. 5556.

8-9-c

Approve Extension 
To Power Sub-Station

Council at the last meeting au
thorized extension of the power 
sub-station at a cost of $884. This 
will provide room for installation 
of four more cubicles although: only 
two will be installed' at the J>res- 
ent liime. •. ;i

The addition of the two cubicles 
will permit a better distributio i 
system for Summerland powef Ani 
will separate power to West Sum
merland business district from'that 
going to fringe areas. Under ths 
present distribution, a power fail
ure in Prairie Valley, Garnet'Val- 
ley or Crescent Beach puts^' the 
business section in darkness as well.

NotJces—

HelpWairtcia-
TOUNG MEN WHO ARE BE- 

dween 17-25 with Junior Matric 
<OT better are needed by the RC- 
AF to train as Pilots, Radio Of-! 
fQcers and Navigators, Rates .of 
I>ay start at $235.00 per month, i 
For further details see the Ca-| 
xeex Counsellor in Penticton, ev* 

'«ery Monday at the Canadian Le
gion ur write the RCAP Mobile 
TRecrultlng Unit, c/o Canadian 
'Legion, Vernon, B.C. 7-tf-c

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Sununerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-b.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYINfc 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 

•• on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
- Sardis, B.C. 40-tf-c

An aerial view of a fiie which cost one man his life and caused 
damage estimated at $500,000 when it swept through four stores 
on the main street of Aurora, Ont.. a suburb of' Toronto.

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG, i
West Summerland, B.C.

Council Will Insist*
On Trade License

Even threat of a lawsuit for da
mages is not enough to deter mun
icipal office from collecting fee for 
trade license. Recently, a letter was 
written Kaleden Nurseries pointing 
out their representative has been 
soliciting business in this ^’ea with
out a license and that the trade li
cense fee should be paid at once.

Council at last meeting heard a 
letter from Penticton lawyer Ed
gar Dewdney, representing th*;: 
nursery, stating that Kaleden Nur
series is registered under the plant 
protection act ®o therefore' a trade 
license is not required by them..

He went on to advise the council 
to drop their demand for license fee 
and warned that a damage action 
is being. Considered -because his 
client had lost considea-able busi
ness as the result of tlie letter.

Councillors -were unable' to con
nect registration under the plant 
protection act with exemption of 
trade' license so decided to press 
for collection of the fee, the threat 
of lawsuit nothv/ithstanding.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING. STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

I.O.O.F.

OKANAGAN LOIIOE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd 'tud Sitin' 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjn.

ACOUSXICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN—
For advice oii Your Hearing Loss 

and 'Free Speech Tost, call

BRUGE SMITH
Acoiisticon Hearing Expert 

165- 'TfANAI»IO;'A'VE---;PHONE 2624 
SerVic^J'^d Supplies for All 

; Aids

YotjIfeuii^TpESEP^^ , FOB

Ma^i^ i'coht^ted at Peht^ton

2910

BOX 21$ ^ ' PENTldTON

BRITISH COLUMBIA
SERVICE

FOREST

For Rent-
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic gas heating, modern- 
n.v equipped, special low winter 
rates - Phone 2962, A. H. Jac
ques 46-tf-c

.CABIN WITH RANGE, ALSO 
KVijR room apartment, unfurnish- 
-.eU. P'-hono 2702, West Summer- 

tiir.'.’.. SO-tf-r

FOR "RENT ~ 2 P.OOM SUITE 
Avith 'jil ,burning range and show
er in Lowertown. Phone ^3’' 

■- .pvc-nlngs 4176. 7-3-r

Co^n'tur HvcruTs-
A.O.T.S. BOX SOCIAL IN ST, 

.tetifrow's ohurnh hall. St. Pat- 
rick'a Dav, March 17. 8 p.m. 9-1-''

TO.NiaHT, 8 P.M.. REV. HARRY 
-Eggolton missionary to British 
West Indies, will spook at the 
'Pontecosatal Church. All wol- 
como. 0-1-c

IjynBICRVlI! MONDAY, MARCH 26 
for'BlngoriC and Players' presen- 
tAtlon of "Tho Yeomen of the 

*«uard" ln tho High School audl- 
".torlum. t ®-8-c

i|3i»d of Thonkt-

NOTICE
Examinations for the position 

of Assistant Forest Ranger will be 
held at the following centres at the 
dates and times indicated:

Tuesday, March 2nd—9:00 a.m.— 
Williams Lake.

Tuesday, March 2nd—^9:00 a.m. 
Penticton.

Wednesday, March 3rd—9:00 a.m. 
—Penticton.

Friday, March 5th—9:00 a.m.— 
Kamloops.

Application forma and full parti 
culars may be obtained from the 
District Forc,ster at Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger’s office at ex
amination con-tres. Completed ap
plication forms should be forward 
od to reach the District Forester by 
February 22nd, or falling this must 
bo prcBonted to tho examiners at 
tho time 'of tho examination.

Those examinations arc being 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
tor 1964 fire season employment 
From ,8uoh lists apppintments ijo 
positions now vacant will bo made 
according to- candidates' standingra 
in tho examinations.

Employment will be for period of 
six (6) months at starting salary 
of $225.00 por month and expenses 
away from Headquarters.

Candidates must be oitleens of 
one of the nations of the British 
Commonwealth, and must have re
sided in British Columbia for one 
year, The candidate must be phy- 
aioally capable of the work.

Candidates must bo 21 years of 
age or over.

No examination fee is charged,
5-4-e

WIo wish to express our slnooro 
thankB and appreciation to our 
-many friends for their kind ex- 
presslons of sympathy and heauti- 
fnl Roriil offering and cards, dur 
fng the Illness and passing of our 
father, Special thanks to 
l*Iko of Oliver United Churoh, Pen- 
tloton Hosiiltal, Dr. O. Oarrioioh 
nnd the Masonic T,^dgas of Oliver. 
■Pentloton nnd Summerland. — W. 
13, Grant, Mrs. Mol Cousins, Mrs, 
T>«ney Wilson.

tlluslrat«i and 
Jascribas many 
variatiasofHowarf, 
vagalabla, ate (or 
your 1954 gardtn. 

eddia'f Padigraoil Saadt coA no more.
If you bavan't.raca'ivad your 1954 ealalogiio 
write today.

ecUUelL
pedigreed SEEDf
A I ■ 1 .1 I I ft S H M RK 1 b I I' '■ I V I » A M l»l' vl K

Intimafes Angle 
Parking May Be Out

Intimation that angle parking on 
Granville Road may be on the way 
out was given during municipal 
council discussion last Friday af
ternoon on the future of the re
maining four trees on the street.

“They would constitute a nui
sance for parallel parking,’’ noted 
Cpunolllor Steuart.

‘ .“But there’s no parallel parking 
along there," Interjected Councillor 
Barkwill.

"No," answered Councillor Steu
art, "but there very likely will be 

' before too long.”

Pumice, Goncret'e 
and Chirnney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
'Penticton By '

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - BOSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

NOW! IIFE INSURAHCE AND 
YO^R MONEY BACK

A BRAND NBW 
1

Legol-
OORFORATION OF

summerland
Bids will be roeelvorl until noon 

of March 0, 1954, for lot 1, map 8772, 
in Peaoh Valley, oontalnlng 8.80 
aores. Envelopes to be marked "Bid 
for lot 1, map 5772". ‘

O. D. SMITH,
Munlolpal Clerk

8-2-o-lOOS

VORQUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

SUN lift PLAN WHICH:
Provides insurance protection to age 65.

Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives to 65.

Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 5Q.

At 65, the fundi can be (a)''taken In caih; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum atiured and the balance 
taken in cash or at guaranteed Income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

’ I
InquIrt now about this remarkable 
now Sun Life plan. Just call or write;

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 ~ K^OWNA, D.U.

SUN Liri OF.CANADA

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND. ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Yeara Experlenoo In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Reputing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

See
HOWARD 
SBLAMNON 

For aU 
Types: of 
RADIO 

aaSd
PT.ECTBIGAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

O’Briai & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lorne Perry's 

Office
West Summerland

Mondoy^ and Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m. *

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION 
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at eur new Loeation 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Hannuig
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 32S6
MILLWORK - B-H PAINTS 

STORM SASHES

West Sueimerland 
Building Supplies
PNone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber and Bgilding Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Spring Requirements

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oen Carry Any 
AJijmrhere

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
df*

IIPIIII V 
IE Cl H A H

k
raONllB 88M

3[iimcral
Phone 4051 — Ambulonce Service

Operated hy

Penticton Funerol Chapel
Memorials In tlronr4i nnd Stone

n. .1. POLLOCK A. SCHOENTNO
Night Phono 2076 Pontioton, n.O. Night Phono 81M

Local Ropresnntntlvnsi
A. O, nisset, Phono 4051 C. E, MoCiitohoon, West Summerland
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25 Rinks Entered . . .

In Second Annual Women's Bonspiel
Second annual bonspiel of the Summerland Ladies’ Curling Club 

will get under way Friday morning with. 25 rinks representing Okana
gan centres from Penticton to Vernon ehtered for the three-day 'spiel. 
Three events are scheduled for the play ^yith prizes being offered for the 
first four teams in each event. Trophy in “A” event is Macil’s Trophy 
and in “B" event it is the Butler & Walden Trophy. In the “C” event 
the first prize will be .souvenier a^h traysi •

The draw for the bonspiel is • - ;---------------------------------------- -----

Wi’ Besom and Stane
By HAMISH MacFROIT

The fever has really hit, bonspiels | has won three games so- far;. Otiiec- 
everywhere with Summerland hav-| Summerland players in the ncatl*—

made up for Friday, and is as fol-; 
lows:

11:15 a.in.—Thompson vs Hines 
(Penticton); Eyre vs Winton 
(Peachland); Garraway (Peach
land) vs Carson (Penticton).

1:30 p.m.—^Dunsdon v.s Kennedv: 
Milne vs Evans (Peachland): Holm- 

Ida Topham (Peachland).
3:45 p.m.—Greer vs .Wade; Hoath

es vs

vs Croft; Hulland vs Jenner (Ver 
non).

6 p.m.—Eden vs White; Vi Hou 
(Kelowna) vs Shannon; Mclnnis 
vs Mary Lou Topham (Peachland).

8:15 p.m.—Hackmann vs winner 
of Milne and Evans; winner of 
Greer and Wade v.s winner of 
Hoath and Croft; winner of Garra
way and Carson vs winner of Duns
don and Kennedy.

Down The Alleys

Sparta soccer player Walter Janies, left, looks as though he just 
took a hard right to the chin as Lars Jangblad of the Viking team 
grabs for the ball during an indoor soccer tilt at the Chicago Armoi-y.

Win 23-19

. standing of “A” and “B” division 
of the King Pin Bolwadrome bowl
ing league as at Monday, March,!:

“A” DIVISION 
Overwaitea Won 3 Points ,

Summerland’sr senior “B” -girls, the RocketteSi. are now South'
Okanagan .basketball champs. Last Saturday night they outscored the- 
Keremeos lassies 23-19 in a sudderi-death game for the chaihpiohship. •
This is the first time in more years than most can remember that this- Be'd Sox Won 
crown h^ found a home in Summerland. 1 G- Williams

M. Rogers 
K. Heales
N. Thornthwaite 
B. Watton 
D. Clark 
Review Won 
G. Crockett 
J. Crockett 
J. Vaughan 
M. Wells 
S. Weils 
Dodgers Won 2 

,L. Witherspoon
M. Hurn 
O. Neilson 
C. Dunn 
V. Senger 
B. Green 
Supercharges Won 
B. Mayert 
M. Mayert 
R. Hepperle 
B. Hepperle •
L. Jackson 
Bowladrome Won 
E. Daniels 

Daniels 
Steuart 
Austin 
Woods

1

R.
M.
A.
H.

The close checking game saw the 
local hoopsters .superiorityVin sink
ing fr,es. shots .
margin needed. Both Teants had 
over a dozen fouls resulting from 
the close playing in every quarter.

Much credit goes to the expert 
coaching of Daryl Weitzel, who. 
has given much of his own 
time to help these girls since 
the start of league play.
Irene Menu again led Summer- 

land scorers with 8 points. Other 
twine-bulgers were Shirley, Burnell 
6, Doreen Fleming -4, Pearl Hooker 
4, Sheila Bennison 2.

High scorers for the Similkameen 
lassies were M. Van Santen and P. 
Shmunk.

This weekend the Rockettes play 
a two-game total point home and 
home series with Armstrong girls, 
The Armstrong girls are North 

'!»# Okanagan champs, and both teams 
will be gunning for the Okanagan 
championship. '

First game will be on ,Friday

night in. Armstrong with the sec
ond game here on Saturday night.

It is hOped that many local fans 
will turn-out' to give the local las
sies the support they deserve. Game 
time is 8 p.m.

Speakers' Club Plans 
Annual Banquet

The Summerland Speakers’ Cluh 
has booked films for showing at 
their regular weekly meetings as 
follows; Marcli 9—Platform Pos
ture; March 16—Function of Ges
tures.

It is planned to hold the annual 
banquet ori Thursday, April 1 and 
invitations will' be sent out soon. 
A committee consisting of A. Higgs, 
W. Gillard, Wm. Wright an(i B. A. 
Tingley has been appointed to pre
pare plans and program for the 
banquet and the usual high quality 
of entertainment will be provided.

L. Day 
N. Solly
R. Lawley . . 
C. Tada 
Pheasants Won 
A. Kean
M. Kean
E. Adams
F. Adams
A. Armstrong 
Meateteria Won
N. Lichtenwald 
M. Tada
R. Huva 
J. Lichtenwald 
J. Heavy-sides 

High single

21

109 144 272 
246 161 249 
154 168 243
168 159 199, 
207 228 283

Point
154 171 157 
163 180 117 
176 123 129
169 113 200 
237 166.155

Points
152
167 139 166 
201 163 226 

164 156 
269 193 193 

82 117.151 
2 Points 
127 151 182 
151 194 190 
205 137 139 
184 157 78 
258 164 177 

3 Points 
209 245 158 
192 144 263
165 119 148 
133 179 204
237 175 286 

Point
236 236 235 
176111137 
156 140 228 
127 208 120 

’ '159 205 iro 
1 Point

148 155 99 
155 187 203 
155 131 147 
185 187 200 
159 196 176 

3 Points
166 154 139 
179 142 195 
151 175 190
238 226 212 
185 201 226

May Rogers,

52.5,
656
565
526

Credit Union ............................  5
Fire-men .... ............   5
Summerland Motors...................... 4
Farm .......................................... 2
Pirates ........ .•.................................... 2
Box Factory ..................................... 0

, . LADIES’ LEAGUE
i Hopefuls Won 4 Points
E. Daniels 

j E. Betuzzi
D. Tait .
R. Bonthoux
S. Fabbi . 
Comets W’on 0 
R. Lawley 
G. Dronsfield
T. Young
E. Meadows 
J. Gatley 
Can-Cans Won 3

482
460
428
482.
558

152
472
590
320
655
350

460
535
481
419
599

612
599

•432
516
698

707 
424 
524 
455 

■ 534

402
545
433
572
531

236 
110 
147 
142 

80 
Points

187 121 
161 192 
144127 
135 159 
125 131 

Points I

234 238 
226 101 
110 139 
124 126 
138 142

708
437
396
392
360

86
141
176
149
168

39-1
494
447
443
424

Lichtenwald
Adolph
Newton
Bryden
Fisher

206 182 142 
130 142 135 
115 142 56 
127 141 171 
161.176 102

528
40
313
439
439

ing its second this year. This Fri
day, Saturday and ‘Sunday the la
dies’ are holding their second an-' 
nual ’spiel with 25 teams entered.
So far, beside the 16 local rinks, 
entries from Peachland number 
five with two from Penticton and 
one each from KelOwna and Ver
non. Two rinks are expected from 
Greenwood but it is not known' for 
sure yet if they are coming.

The ladies are having a pot luck 
.supper on Saturday night which 
should prove to be something ili 
the fairer sex will relish.
Peachlanq Bonspiel 

Four local rinks competed in 
Peachland’s fifth Peach ’spiel, two 
of which ended up in the -prize.s.

I The Norm Holmes quartet of Norm, 
Dave Mclnnis, Del Carter and 
Walt Bleasdale placed fourth in 
“A” event. Norm’s rink placed 
fourth in “A” in our own 'spiel a 
week earlier. Tom McKay who 
plays-third regularly for Norm was 
called to Alberta over the weekend 
and his place was taken by Dave 
Mclnnis.

The only other team to bring 
home a prize was the Coughlin rink. 
This rink, the same as appeared 
in our bonspiel, captured second 
prize in ‘C” event. Players were 
Ernie Coughlin, Lloyd McDonald, 
Lloyd Day and John Littlejohn; In 
Sumerland’s 'spiel this rink won 
the “D” event.

The unsuccessful rinks were 
those of the Herb Lemke foui-- 
some of Herb, Bill Croft, Bill Bak
er and Bob Cranna; Gordon Young 
Harvey Eden, Les Rumball and 
Cec l^atson.

Playing in the week-long bon
spiel in . Kamloops this week, as 
'far as I know'. Herb Lemke’s rink

ern city are Harry HEKdemaaonj, 
Frances Steuart and Ray Fredrick
son who are teamed uP with *mei 
Vancouver man on the Leckie'.ShOe' 
rink. Other local curlers are Eroier 
Coughlin and Norm Holmes..
Shirreff Trophy

In playing for this challenge cup,^ 
Mrs. Art Dunsdon’s rink still arer- 
holders. La.st week the ATstoBBt. 
rink of' Kelowna were unsuccess
ful in their .bid to win it. The score? 
was 15-4 for Mrs. Dunsdon. and, her- 
rink.

Sharp Shooters Won 1 Point 
L. Day 1^ 103 147
B. O’Mahony 96 92 106
H. ..JToung 127.119 151
P. ^dacRae 102 158 84
A.:’Beggs 173 150 175

High single—Edna Daniels,

Next Year ! !
When the early spring; reffir; 

around and the different, clubs. hoM- 
their annual bonspiels, many wo
men complain that they Beccjme 
curling widow.s. Wait untii! next, 
year, what with the InternatibnaS:. 
Curling Club in Osoyoos and talk: 
of the formation of a curling club-- 
in Penticton; yes when they hold:' 
their annual ’spiels women wilt 
begin to wonder if they have hus
bands. But after all is finished 
for the year, they can look with* 
rested eyes because fishing season;, 
will not be open for a month,

' Omitted last-week on the. reporSl: 
of our second annual bonspiel was^ 
that young Bill Wilson -worr the-- 
door prize of a deep-freeze. It waa 
the closest I ever came to. wimuiigr 
anything—he only lives 2DQ. yaxdter. 
away from my place.

THEEVERYTHING FOR 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT^ ,EERBY^ :

SPORYSCENTRE
Hasting

413
294
397
344
493

238.

EBWliERir

708.High three—Edna Daniels,
,ragh team—^Hopefuls, 2461. 

St^dings:
Can-Cans ............................    17
Hopefuls ............................................  15
Comets.......................  12
Sharp-Shooters ................................. 11

Many of our friends who haven’t bowl^ for 
years are coming back. Why don’t you drop 
in too. 1 . ;;

OPEN BOWLlKd
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday .

Saturday

45S
51--
516
676
612

272;

Daniels, 612;

2990.

Herb Woods, 286.
High three—Edna 

Don Clark, 718.
High team—Overwaitea, 

Standings:
Overwaitea ....................................... 8
Superchargers ........................  7
Red Sox ............................................. 7
Meateteria ......................................... 6
Pheasants ........................................... ®
Bowladrome ..........    6
Dodgers ......................  5
Review ..................   3

“B” DIVISION 
Credit Union Won 4 Points 
D. Kean 168 132 167
A. Beggs 
G. Beggs 
V. Smith 
R. Siplth 
Pirates Won 
J. Doherty
I. Adolpij
B. Simpson
J. Zimmerman 
T. Pari'ow
Jr. Credit Union Won 4 Points 
D. Gllbort ... 130 243 202
M. Gronliihd 132 146 146

223 
• ,176 

123 
160

Points
161

134 178 
165 119 
164 134 
176 231

475
535
45D
421
567

135 
104 121 
200 207 
189 76 
167 144

143
78

214
185
156

432
303
621
460
467

0
Our new samples from “House 
of Slone” and “Regal Park” are 
now in. See our wide selection 
of all wool worsteds, Pic and 
Pics, Flannels, etc.

LADIES
Do you have trouble getting a fit 
in Rehdy-Made Suits? If so, we 
can solve your problems. We 
guarantee a good fit in our Tail
ored-lo-Meiisu re Suils,

Laidlaw & Co.
'77i(? Home of Dependable Merchandise’*

B. Austin
A. Beggs 
L. Lemke 
Farm Won 
L. Uzlok 
N. Taylor 
J. Nowton 
P. Dunn 
Low Scoro 
JFiromon Won
B. Gould
S. Wober 
F. Oould 
J, Dunsdon 
P, Dunsdon 
Summerland 
R, Doailots 
F. Dojvns 
E. Doailots
T. Young
N. Doallota 
High School Won
O. Solly 
D. BuUor 
R. Lawloy 
D. Ploming

167
99

106

67r
424
614
280
613

481
538
480
388
436

143 204 
00 100 

20l 201 
Points

176 137 169 
. 118 212 213

164 162 163 
141 123 124 

. 130 201 105 
4 Points

160 185 217 
124 133 140 
130 224 258 
141 120 111 

• 178 240 243 
Motors Won 0 Points 

102 160 MO 461 
ISO 167 100 
187 164 161 
121 146 175 
101 104 140 
Points 
156 182 127 
138 157 185
177 161 215 
108 108 166 
150 104 148

518
307
621
381
601

412
452
442
846

B. Danlola
Bo* Focinry Won 0 Points 
B, Gill 167 224 128
R. Doldcr 78 70 120
a Doldor 144 182 214
•E. Piers 78 171 124
L. Ohurnoff »■ 107 107 111

High single—Almoo Boggs, 
Fi'jinols Gould, 263.

High throe—NolUo 
Phil Dunsdon, 001.

High team—Junior
2000.
Btandlngs!
Jr. Credit Union ....
High School ...............

405
425
568
502
408

504
277
610
878
885

228;

Taylor, 888;

Bsaeci

The Government of the Province of British Columbia

i- DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

The undersigned, being a person authorized by the Minister of 
Public Works, in writing, to exercise the powers vested in the 
said Minister in Part 11 of the “Highway Act,” and being of 
the opinion that all roads, with the exception of Highway No. 
97, in the South Okanagan Electoral District, are liable to da
mage due to extraordinary traffic, hereby makes the following; 
Regulations, pursuant to Section 35 of the “Highway Act”.

i
I

Crbdit Union,

'’Effective midnight, Febriianj 25lb, Wo'h the follow
ing load and speed limitations are imposed on the said 
Hghwags until further nolice:

”No person shall operate any vehicle over the above 
mentioned highways having a maximum gross weight 
or axle loading in excess of fifty (50) per cent of that 
allowed by the Regulations made pursuani io Seciion 
36 of the "Highway Act", R.S.B.C., 19^8, excepting the 
Main Okanagan Highway No. 97, upon which a maxi
mum gross weight or axle loading of sevenlfpfive (75) 
per cent wilt be allowed^

"The speed limit of vehicles with pneumaiic tires is 
restricted to thirig (30) miles per hour on alt roads 
with the exception of Highway f)7 on which trucks 
only will be restricted to 40 miles per hour,

"Vehicles with solid tires are prohibited from using 
these highways dnririg such period as this regiiiaiion 
is in effect,"

T. S. HUGHES,
District Engineer

230 Mill Ave., 
February 24 th, 1954. 
February 17th, 1954

swssaww fmsmmammmm
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Imal Shidtlers Lose To Oliver
On Thursday, Feb. 25, Summer- Smythe, ladies’ singles: Marg 

land Badminton Club sent 10 play-js^ead. men’s doubles: Don Smythe
ers to , a match against the Oliver 
Saliminton Club at the Oliver High 
Scbodl, -with Oliver coming out on 
tofp.

Those travelling from Summer- 
land were: Joan Walker, Doreen 
Frederickson, Evelyn Bernhardt, 

JEaiel Piers, Zanda Cuthbert, Reg. 
.Smith, Cecil Morgsin, Bud Green, 
TTarry Beeman and Dave Hurn.

Dorothy .MacDeod attended meet-’ 
ingfi jof the Canadian Badminton 
.UsEOCiation held in Vancouver, Feb. 
.26 27 as a delegate from the
.D.C. Bswiminton Association. The 
.meetings were held in conjunction 

t^e Canadian Badminton 
^Championships. The finals were 
-all Toronto versus Vancouver play
ers. Winners: men’s singles—Don

.49th Birthday

and Bill Purcell; ladies’ doubles: 
Marg Shedd and Joan Hennessy all 
of Toronto. Mixed doubles: Daryl 
Thompson and Jean Bardsley cf 
Vancouver.

In tl^ Canadian Junior Badmln 
ton championships Miss Jean War
ing of Calgary won the girls’ sin
gles and H. , Moody of Montreal j 
the boys’ singles. Joan Van Acker-1 
en and Aiden Spiller of Kelowna 
reached the semi-finals.

The B.C. Central Badminton 
tournament is being held in Kel
owna on March 6 and 7. Dorothy 
MacLeod and George Fudge are 
attending from the Summerland 
Club.

luiiaiiiiBititi iiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiniiiih

HI ALTO 
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
March 4-5-6 

• .rjTerry Lewis, Dean Martin, 
Lizabeth Scott, in

"'SCARED STIFF"

SATURDAY MA'TINEE: 2 PJM.

.Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
Ma^ 8-9 - 10

Ylobert Mitchum, Linda Darnell, 
Jack. Palance, in

'SECOND CHANCE"
Saturday Night 8 Shows 7-9 

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
IlHtllBlBl'ill

THEY CAN BE CURED
Many cases of early cancer can be 

cured, but chances of cure are les
sened by time. If you Suspect can
cer, see a qualified physician at 
onOe. Only, competent medical 
treatment can cure this disease. 
Don’t fear of expense and lost 
time prevent you from, seeking 
early medical aid.

For Tractor and 
' Farm Equipment 

Repairs
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

West' Sununerland <

You
can’t _ 

buy ^

Oi Rolai7 Interhafional Birth
Summerland last week was linked with more than 8,000 other 

cities and towns in 88 countries of the world as Sumnmrland Rotaiy Club 
marked the 49th anniversary of the founding of the international Rotary 
organization. *1716 Summerland club has been in existence since i946.

First Rotary Club was organized 
in Chicage in 1905 by 'Paul P. Har
ris, a young lawyer, wiho suggested 
the idea to a group of his friends.
The'name ‘‘Rotary’’ was' selected 
because the first meetings of the 
club were held in rotation in the 
offices of its members.

For nearly half a century, I^otary 
has continued to grow in numbers 
and .strengfth. In the last twelve 
months, for example, more than 300 
ndw Rotary Clubs have been organ* 
ized in 47 countries of Europe, Af
rica, Asia, the • Americas and the 
Islands of the Pacific. Today, Ro
tary is a world-wide organization 
of some 380,000 business and pro 
feasional executives ■who are mem
bers of more’ than 8,000 Rotary 
Clubs. There are Rotary Clubs in 
almost every city in the United 
States and Canada and in 88 coun
tries and geographical regions 

I throughout the world.
Rotary Foundation Fellowships 

program was inaugurated “ms a 
memorial to the founder of Rotary,
Paul Harris. These Rotary Fellow
ships enable outstanding graduate 
students to live and study for one

Too Late to Clqssify-

GnmvlUe St.

Midgets Take Wiil 
At Orchard City I

Summerland’s midget iiockey 
players on Sunday, Feb. 28, joumied 
to Kelowna and gave Orchard City 
midget players a 5-2 lesson in the 
puck art.

After a scoreless first period, 
Summerland forged into the lead in 
the second frame ■with four goa,ls 
and opened the . third period wit^h 
their fifth. Kelowna was still score
less with only two minutes of the 
game left but m'anaged to blink the 
light twice in those dying minutes.

Parker accounted for tlie first 
two Summerland scores, the first' 
on a coinbination from poumont 
and Brambly, the second with \n 
assist from Doumont. Blewett con
verted a pass from Doumont for 
the third while Eyre combined with 
Stoll and Hackmann for the fourth. 
Summerland final tally was ac
counted for by Doumont with an 
assist by Parker.

On the local line-up were Bobby 
Bonthoux ,goal; Richard Blewett, 
Gary Hackmann, Jack Howard and 
Dave Doumont, defence; Robert 
Parker, George McCargar, Harold 
Brambly, George Stoll, Keith Long, 
Jimmy Eyre, Joey Brlekovich , and 
Harold Biollb, forwards. Coach is 
Joe Bullock.

THE WORK OF 
MERCY 

NEVER ENDS
For so long as there 

is human suffering then so 
long does the Charter of the 

Red Cros^ require to be .
' honoured by the work of 

mercy. You know the need* 
and how great it is. 

Please help {generously.

year in a country other than their 
Own, as ambassadors of good will, 
on grants ranging from $1,800 to 
$3,400.

Nearly 600 Rotary Fellowship's 
have been awarded to students 
from 56 countries. In the past seven 
years. Rotary’s awards in this field 
of international understanding have 
amounted to approximately $1,500,- 
000. Through this program of 
other-country Fellowships,. Rotary 
is endeavoring to foster better in
ternational relations by increasing 
the personal contacts which the na
tions of the world have with each 
other.

Rotary activities throughout the 
world are based on the same gen
eral objectives—^the development of 
fellowship among business and pro
fessional men, the betterment of 
communities, leading boys and girls 
into good .citizenship, the promo
tion of high standards in business 
es and professions, and the advan 
cement of international understand
ing, good will and peace.

The one basic objective of Ro
tary, is its ‘Ideal of Service’— 
which is to be thoughtful of and 
helpful to others.. To attain this 
objective. Rotary seeks all that 
brings people together and avoids 
all which separates them. That 
is the reason why Rotary has oe- 
come a world-wide institution, 
■Whose ideals have been accepted 
■by men of practically all national
ities, ■with many different political 
and religious beliefs.

REGULAR MONTHLY- MEET- 
ing of Summerland Branch, Ca
nadian Legion, will be held 8 
p.m., Wednesday night, March 10, 
in the Legion Hall. 9-1-c

WANTED — POSTAGE STAMP 
collections and early Canadian.

' High prices paid. Send descrip
tion. Harry Weiss,' 5615 Monk- 
land Ave, , Montreal 28. 9-1-c

FOR RENT PROM APRIL 1st TO 
October. Attractive bungalow on 
Beach Avenue. Three bedrooms, 
large verandah, completely fur
nished. Phone 4371. 9-1-p

SKATING AT SUMMERLAND 
Arena tonight and every night 
while ice lasts. 9-1-c

Sportsmen Elect 
Slote of Officers

About 40 rn'emlpers were out oil 
Monday, Feb.: 22 for the' annual 
meeting’of "the* Summerland Pish 
and Game Association annual meet
ing and chose A. J. Berry as presi
dent. .

Other officers elected were C. B. 
Snow as vice-president and G. 
Clark as secretary-treasurer. Ex
ecutive members are Frank Ja
cobs. G. Pennington, George Stoll, 
R. Bleasdale, W. Hack and R. Len- 
zi.

Mr. Snow and Mr. Clark were 
named as delegates to attend ' the 
Fish and Game convention in Re
velstoke on April 3 and 4.

Next general meeting of the as
sociation will be April 5.

Engagements—
Mr. and Mrs. William. Pattie of 

Lake Cowichan, B.C., wish to an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughte'r, Joy Ethel, to Mr. Peter 
Francis Costanzo, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Costanzo, 3440 
West 20th Ave.,' Vancouyer, B.C. 
The wedding will take place Fri
day, March 19. 1954 at St. James 
United Church, Vancouver with 
Rev. Thomas Oliver officiating.

9-1-c

Local Puckslers 
Take First Natch 
In Semi-Finals

From Famous egg laying 
strains R.O.P, sired New 
Hampe^re puHiets, Vaccin
ated against Newcastle and 
Bronchitis. Ten weeks eld 
$1.20, three months old $1.50, 
any quantities, year qround.

Kromhoff Farms
B.B. 5, New Westminter, B.C.

"Can you Imootne buying two or five or ten dollar bills at 
' bargain prices? Of course notl

JMoney isn't iold, it is rented. It Is rented the way you 
I rent on apartment or o rowboat or a bicycle. The value 
. In borrowed money Is the convenience of use. The "rent" 
lor money Is fixed by the risk token or service rendered^

I

' We hove developed os a leader In the consumer finance 
' field 'by offering a sound money service at the lowest 
'^possible rates eonslitent with Intelligent business policy^

Household finance encourages wise borrowing. Our 
booklet, "AAoney Management, Your Budget", Is available 

rot .the nearest branch office, or by writing our Consumer 
I Education Oeparlmenti 80 Richmond Street West, Toronto# 
‘Ontario.

^HOUSEHOIDIIIMIICE

$5,422,850;
Is needed this year

't
E. B. DATES • 

Oampniffn Chairman ' 
Phone mi

Summerland drove in hard for 
the opening match in the Commer 
cial loop playdowns Sunday after
noon and handed the Gafagemen 
a severe 12-4 pasting. The locals 
played fast and clean hockey, and 
not once did the 'mechanics even 
have a look in. Only penalty hand
ed out to a Summerland player 
was early ‘ in the opening stanza 
when Eyre was waved off for trip
ping.

In the first period, Summerland 
hammered home five goals before 
Garagemen were able to counter 
with a pair. Three more went on 
the local score during the second 
■s?hile , Garagemen were unable to 
ajiter their, standing.' In the final 
frame, losers opened "with determin
ation and slammed home two coun
ters but the effort proved to be 
nothing more than a death rattle. 
Summerland followed their burst 
with four more just to leave no 
doubt as to the outcome.

Summary:
1st Period:

Summerland — Hooker (Eyre, 
Campbell) 0:35; Eyre (Seigrist) 
1:45; Taylor (Carston) 3:50; Seig
rist 8:30; Carston (Taylor, Richard 
son) 10:50. '■

Penticton — Hollowati (Johnston, 
Byers) 12:00; Tomlin (Hollowati 
Syers) 15:30.

Penalties—Eyre, Tomlin.
Second Period:

Summerland — Eyre (Seigrist) 
4:30; Steininger (Furaya) 15'00; 
Richardson, 16:00.

Penticton—Nil. .
Penalties—Campbell.

Third Period:’
• Summerland — Eyre (Hooker, 

Kato) 11:10; Taylor (Carston) 14:80; 
Steininger (Taylor) 14:45; Carston 
(Taylor, Steininger) 18:46.

Penticton — Byers (Birch) 1:20; 
Chapman (Tomlin, Johnston) 3:00. 

Penalties—Nlli
■ «

Showing Oufsfonding
Film from Germany

An outstanding film the world 
famous musical of E. Kalman, Die 
CsardBsfuorstln, “Csardas , Prln-. 
cess" will be shown at tho Oliver 
Theatre on Monday and Tuesday, 
March 8-9. This beautiful picture 
was filmed In Germany and fea
tures the - brilliant stars Marika 
Rokk and Johannes Hoesters, with 
stirring music, comedy and ro
mance, all in ^glorious color.

This is truly groat entertainment 
for all as the picture has English 
subtitles. "Csardas Princess" is 
one of tho finest ploturos to oomo 
from Germany In many years. ' 

There will be a matinee on Mon
day, March 8 at 2 p.m. and two 
evening showing Monday and Tues
day, at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Manogemenf Home 
Goal for University

Efforts are being made by UBC 
school of home: economics to estab
lish a l^ome management house 
such as is located at a number of 
qj:her universities where students 
may obtain practical experience in 
home management.

■ Cost, of the project -ls-approxi
mately $20,000 and already about 
$7,000 has been subscribed. The 
UBC committee is presently con
ducting a campaign in an effort to 
raise the remaining $13,000.

The home management house is 
a house where a group of senior 
students live in residence and gain 
experience not only in Iwing togeth
er but also in the practical arid 
managerial aspects of housekeep
ing, nieal service, budgetting and 
entertaining. The training is at 
present being given in a recondi
tioned hut which is not economical 
to run and the need for a perma
nent well-planned building is ur
gent.

Real Estate 
For Sale

Attractive Home 
Trout Creek.

. Situated on large lot 120’ x 
100’ this property is only a few 
steps from excellent bathing 
beach. Basement with forced 
hot, air furnace, electric hot 
water,, beautiful cabinet kit-. 
chen, wired 220, large living 
room with heatilator fire
place, bath, two ' bedroorns, 
garage. Terms.

$9,000

liminy's
Meateteria

PHONE - 3956
Genoa Salami 

Lb. $1.50
Coppicollo 

Lb. $1.25
Appetizers

Lb........  $1.05
Garlic and Polish 

Sausage

Quality and Service

Small House—
TrOut Creek

. Vacant possession in two 
weeks on this cottage at 
Trout Creek Point which is 
very close to the beach. Five 
rooms, no plumbing. Large 
lot 82’ X 165’. Taxes only 
$21.97.

$2,700
8 Acres Front Bench

Approximately seven .acres 
planted., in mixed orchard, 
mostly young peaches and 
apricots. Level land. 'Tractor 
ahd sprayer included. '.Small 
four room house and out- 
buildingA Superb building 
site for larger home ■with 
truly magnificent lake view. 

■ Don’t miss this, see us today.
$10,500

o 7 fic> / e

: I A : I , 1 A 1 I A N I" I N . I' W A N C L

telephone 5556

,Okanagan Girls' Bosketball Chorhpianship 

SUMMERLAND vs ARMSTRONG
HIGH school GYM

8 p.m. Saturdoy, March 6
ALSO SENIOR BOYS’ EXHIBITION MATCH

Special Attractions
Adults 35c Students 20c

mmm

ATTENTION

Hald«rs of 2nd "Victory Loan"
{9% duo I lit Maroli, 1054)

After lit March, you won't bo Kotting any 
I moro intoroit

Be iura to oaah your bondi and lot ua holp_ 
you put tlie money to work or bettor,

I I"

NARES ■
UlfIST# HOIT IIC0«aiHIII CORIEMII riNANCI COHrAHV

II .. .t . «t 1. t t I «l «' II M t I (I i >1

EvnrlMdy nys -"aLCX !i th.
EASIEST-TO-VSE ENAm!”

Never painted anything before?. 
Then CILUX was made to order 
for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety of 
lovely, colors. CILUX goes far» 
brushes easily. It dries smooth 
and hard, conveniently fast. Get 
CILUX today and give old 

■ furniture neiy life and beauty!

'CILUX'$3.00 Qt.

#igni____ « Main«" MUTOimTomi,UMfvODI RMplC wMM, wewwm

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
pilONB 8856 IIASTINOa STREET

310538
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An :
place Britis 
.highlight of 
lature Mond 

1 Social Cre |> 
IBennett, in ;-’2. 
dress, also j oj 
■government '-•Kiut'

6CH1S Premiums 
gher Sales Tax
; the sales tax from three to five per cent, to re- ■ 
a Hospital Insurance Service premiums, was the 
irovincial budget' brought down in the B.C. Legis-

er W. A. C.
budget ad- 

d that the 
, i a flat in-

VoL 9, No. 10 West SummerlancI, B.C., Thursday, March 11, 1954 5c per copy;

crease of $5 a month in the prov
ince’s cost-of-living bonus to old- 
age and blind pensioners and reci
pients of social assistance and 
mother's allowance.

Other changes announced by the 
Premier, who also holds the. finance 
portfolio, included:

Exemptions from the sales tax of 
children’s clothing and shoes.

Reduction of the per cent
amusement tax to 15 per cent.

Reduction of automobile regis
tration fees from $10 to $1.

And abolition of the 10 per cent 
tax on liquor by the glass, approv-

Zoning By-Law 
Beady Next Week

ed at the last session of the legis
lature.

Premier Bennett also announced 
that the government will seek 
granting of borrowing powers of 
$30,000,000 to the government-own
ed Pacific Great Eastern Railway.

The Premier, in budgeting for a 
surplus of $5,854,097 said the gov
ernment does not expect undue 
changes in the province’s economy 
in the 1954-55 fiscal year.

Provincial revenue for. the year is 
estimated at $193,898,969 plus a 
surplus fund anticipated at $16.- 
264,475. Expenditures for the year 
are estimated at $204,309,347.

Revenue for the fiscal year end
ing* this month was estimated at 
$169,362,769, while authorized ex
penditures totalled $178,364,806. 
However, the Premier said this 
would be reduced to $166,614,606 by 
savings, through non-expenditure 
of $11,750,000 of full appropriations.

The budget address said the net 
debt of the province has been re
duced by $36,177,861 to $154,913,973

Another Tree Victim 
Of Woodsman's Axe

Municipal council apparent
ly is going'to be in trouble ov
er trees as long as there are 
any standing on municipal pro
perty'.

Tuesday, a request from 
Thomas Parks was read asking 
fo'r permission to cut, down a 
large pine tree on the road al
lowance in Prairie Valley which 
would endanger his proposed 
new home.

The usual long silence by ' 
cotmcillors followed reading, 
the lettey.

; Reeve Atkinson, in what is 
becoming part of tlie- tree-cut- 

! ting-request tradition finally 
broke the silence with a t-enta- 

i tive “Well?”
iCouncillor Steuart spoke up: 

“I got away with the last one so 
I might as well try it again,”

, and he moved permission be 
granted.

The meeting moved quickly 
on to the next item of business.

Plans for framing Summerland’s j ^.^e period from February 15,
-new zoning by-law are progressing ! to December 3i, 1953, and the
rapidly and conirnittee_ chairman by $23,823,725 to $245,-
Councillor Barkwill on Tuesday re- 

t ported to the council it was ex
pected tftat a meeting of the com
mittee on Monday night will com-

• plete draft , of . a new by-law for 
jiresentation to the council.
■ -Reeve Atkinson commented, “It 
;seems to me this has advanced to

* .a point wliere the whole council 
should co'me^ into it and become 
familiar with what is being sug
gested.”.,..All members of the coun
cil will .attend the committee meet- 
ihg Monday. night. '

217,239 in the same period. This 
would place the per capita reduc
tion of the net debt at $38.

Premier Bennett said the sinking, 
fund had increased by some $1,500,- 

"Obo by the end of 1953.
He’ said the province expects to

lieject Resolution 
To Up Library Levy

Report on meeting of Okanagan 
Municipal Association was' given 

' municipal council Tuesday by 
Freshman Councillor Butler -vyho at
tended one of these meetings at 

■ TCamioops for " the first time.
He reported finding the discus

sion! most enlightening and enjoyed 
. the hospitality, extended^ by the city

jof .Kamloops. ^
Resolution , of the Summerland 

■council to, have the maximum lib-’ 
^ .n-ai'y^ levy raised from two to three

Pass Applications 
For Sprinkler: Service

■■ ■ Municipal council ’Tuesday"' ap
proved applications for sprinkler 
irrigation by Phillip Pelletmr and 
J. B. Leinor. Also approved were 
domestic water applications of E.

Same Surfacing 
this Year

receive $45,374,000 from the Domin-1 J. Minshull and George Geres. 
ioU-Provincial taxation agreement' Sub-division nlans of A. A. Grj

Couhcillor Steuart 
the meeting.

also attended

Approve Applications 
For Electritol Energy

Demands for electrical power 
steadily, increase .with applications 
before .the council evecy —>eetln^ 
.for new installations. ' On Tuesday, 
councillors approved eight new In* 

:stallations. Applications were those 
of G. G. Young, H. A. Kenvon. W. 
Birtles, N. O. Solly, T. M. Croll, 
Mrs. C. J.'Amm, J. E Mlltimore and 
CPR .for station at Summerland 
'Bakeside

iori-Provincial taxation agreement 
—an increase og $1,858,000 over that 
for the fiscal year now ending. B.C. 
also, expects’ $1,100,000 from one- 
hal^ the federal income tax on PQW- 
er ’distribution corporations. This 
wquid be.’an ihcrea.se of $300,000 
over the revehqe from this source 
during-the 1953-54 fiscal year. 
Effective April 1

Mr. Bennett said the increase to 
five Per. cent in the sales, .or social 
services, tax is expected to result: 
in additional revenue of $23,420,000 
during the next fiscal year. The 
tax increase is expected to be ef
fective from April I’.:, '?

The Premier estimated the ser
vice will cost $32,865,000 in the next 
year against an estimated $28,618.- 
428 this year. This mea,ns- the gov
ernment would have to subsidize the 
scheme with another $8,375,000.

The government also , expects, a 
$2,000,000 increase in revenues from 
the 10 pe^,'cent tax .on logging pro 
fits approved at the fast session of 
the legislature, an additional $1, 
000,000 from the gasoline tax, and 
$1,500,000 more from timber sales, 

i The government will have to re
fund more than $5,000,000 as a por
tion of hospital insurance premium.s 
paid In advance.

Anticipated loss of revenue in
cludes $1,000,000 in liquor sales, 
$335,000 in the reduction of the 
amusement tax, $600,000 in the I’e- 
duction of automobile registration 
fees., and $1,5000,000 in loss of the 
ten per'cent liquor tax.

The increased cost .of living bon
us will cost the" government an esti
mated $2,900,000 annually.

Sub-division plans of A. A. Craw
ford were, passed but plans of John 
Graham were held in abeyance un
til .the next 'meeting while "council
lors decide whether any change to 
the by-law respecting lanes should 
be considered.

APPROVE CONTRACT 
Municipal council .Tuesday ap

proved, a lO-year contract with Na
tional Cash Registec for. mainten
ance to the cash register in the 
municipal office. Cost per year is 
$46.80.

Roads chairman Councillor Fran- 
icis Steuart brought an outline of 
;this year’s roads program to the 
’council meeting Tuesday but the 
^^prog^am was referred to estimates 
and the meeting heard nothing "br 
the plans. ' ■ .

Councillor Steuart- .said the hard- 
surfacing plans call- for abbut 
four., and’ one-half miles—the. same 
-as last year and, work will be car
ried out in various parts of the dis
trict “to'try and give'everybody'a 
little”.

In a later discussion, he., said a 
program for sidewalks is also in
cluded this year in . the public 
works plansv

New Okanagan Senior “B" Girls champions are the Summer- 
land High School Rockettes who brought the title to Summerland for 
the first time last Saturday night. Members of the. squad are (bank) 
Marie Gronlund, Irene Menu, Sheila Bennison, Jane Smith, Shirley Bur
nell, Marg Bauer, Pauline Hoffman; (front) Marjorie Ihgiis, Pearl Hook
er, Daryl Weitzel, coach; Doreen Fleming; Miss Marion Hulland, coach; 
Carol Cornish and Nela Huva.

Past Experience Satisfactory . .

All Classes Entered ..

Award Prizes Id High School Pupils

Following thorough'investigation into results obtained from wood 
stave pipes under various conditions in this district, municipal council
lors have decided this.will be the type of pipe used in the new pressitte 
irrigatipn system to be installed at Jones Flat. ’ ■

Tnitiai! planning .called, for the use of wood stave pipes but act
ing on urgihg'by H. C.UWhitaker, the council made further intensive! in
vestigation before making final decision. '

At the ratepayers’. meeting ati—------ :———-  ----- ----------—r
which the Jones Fiat project was j connections, capacity increases as 
outlined, Mr. Whitaker "first asked time goes on and it can be easily
the council to-give careful consid
eration to the type of pipe being 
used before going into.-'the,work; He 
expr WttlK‘the*“w>OGd-
pipe . add - doubted it would strove 
successfil under the irrigation

-Students "of Juhib'r^Senior-1!Hi^''-Scho61 •■this -w'eelc--enga^ad»ic 
essay competition on Education Week theme and ^prizes were presented
Monday aSternoon to ■ the two winners selected in each of the grades’ ,-------------- —----- , — „-----
competing. The prizes were presented Monday afternoon by Rev. K. | conditions where' it would full 
Knight as part- of the Open House program. .1 o^ily half the year. He followed

Winners were Eddie Menu, Frances Rumpf, Wendy Wright, Di-' his verbal comments with two let- 
ane Durick, Tommy Jomori, John Adams, Walter Uegama, Randi Tru- ters to the council.
ber, Bauriel Younghusband, Alma Bekei, Ruby Jomori and W. J. Krause.

Prizes in the contest were provided by Rotary,- Kiwanis, AOTS, 
Women’s Institute, School Board, P-TA, Summerland Teachers’ Associa
tion and B. A. Tingley.

Selected as the three best werd those of Frances Rumpf, Tommy 
Jomori and W. J. Krause. Following were their entries:
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
By Tommy Jomori—-Grade 9 

I wish we could take a course ib 
Industrial Arts. At the beginning 
of Grade nine we learned that wo 
would be unable to take that par
ticular course. This was a great 
disappointment to us as .we were 
looking forward to learning how 
to. handle the wide assortment of 
tools and various machines that 
are to be found in'the shop. In 
Grades seven and eight wc were 
taught how to use most of the hand 
tools in the shop and some basic 
joints and other elementary opera
tions, I believe that this know
ledge will stand us in good stead In 
future years but the more advanced 
knowledge and operating proce
dures of the many modern ma- 
p’hlnes Ms not available to us. Many 
of thio occupations which 'wo will 
fellow require this knowledge and 
I cannot think of a better time and 
t>lnoo to learn It than while wo are 

I attending Summerland High School 
1 whoro We has’o one of the finest 
! ^hers In the valley. In my opinion 

the faouU.v la doing a wonderful 
Only rink In tho Kamloops week-long bonsplol to win two events job In thosd evowrtod conditions, 

was tho Rummovland Bill Croft ontry. They topped tho "B" event .and but something will have to bo'dono 
also tho “ffi" event to capture tho grand aggregate trophy. On the rink to accommodato tho future citizens 
wore Bob Oranna, Bill Croft, Hoib Loniko and Bill Baker. i

of this community.

WHY I WOULd bike to 
BE A TEACHER 
By Frances Rumpf—Grade 7

Ever, since I can remember I 
have enjoyed helping children. It 
is very gratifying to know that 
they understand when one explain.s 
things to them. I know it is a plea
sure to help someone willing to 
learn.

Several stories I have read about 
great teachers and educators have 
inspired me. I .should .like to sec 
films telling of their lives and 
work.

In our well equipped modern 
school, the years of learning should 
bo happy ones. A good teacher 
earns and deserves the love and 
respect of pupils and community. 
I hope you will undorsta.nd why my 
ambition in life is to be a teacher,

exchanged for large sizes and re
used. *'

l^r.. Whitaker suggested- to the
experts

fbTr advice. Hr •’WT^Sdilisdbir* who is 
engineer ’in' charge of South Okan
agan Bands Project at Oliver and 
H. Wade, engineer at Kamloops. 
The experts were divided in their 
opinions. Mr. Hodsdon replied that 
the wood .stave has been most suit
able for Oliver work and conditions 
here are about identical. Mr. Wade 
stated it .would probably not be 
satisfactory unless it was kept-full 
of water all the time. The latter 
opinion is not bo-rne out by exper- * 
iencq here where 40 year old pipe 
used for Irrigation and full only 
part of the year has rendered excel
lent service. ■

Wherever possible, the pipe for 
the new system will be laid above 
ground but there will be several 
stretches where It will of necessity 
be buried; Water Foreman E. 
Kerchep told the cdunOll there will 
be one stretch ’ of . 600 feet In the 
first link of the system in Garnet 
Valley where it will be necessary 
to go underground.

Asked if it would be possible to 
use a combination of pipes and 
have translte pipe where the sys
tem Is underground, Mr. KerohOr

At the meeting Tuesday, on dis
play were four pieces of wood sta,ve 
pipe which were taken from the 
Summerland system. Examiivation 
of these samples indicated best 
service obtained when the pipe is 
laid above ground with air circula
tion at all points. _ One piece, seven 
years old which had been used 
ab’ove ground showed no sign of 
deterioration and couldn’t even be 
penetrated with a knife. Anothea- 
piece the same age which had been 
partially buried had about a half
inch rotted away from the ' sur
face which had been buried. Two 
plecfes 40 .years old which-had been 
in use 14 years above ground and 
since then underground were still 
In good solid condition although 
there, had been, some erosion.

Reeve Atkinson stated the coun
cil had. reached its decision to use 
the wood pipe because they’ have 
had good experience over 30 or 40 
years, it is readily available, in-1 said connections would be diffi- 
stallation and repairs are cheaper,' cult and costly and It was not llko- 
it won’t buckle, it is cheaper for ly to prove succeas^ful,

E(ducation Week Feature . .

Grand ohallongn winner at tho Kamloops bonsplol was tho Rummovland Topping vlnk. Menfibovs of tho rink 
wove W. HopUlna, Walt Toovs, Dick Topping and Ohu ;U Bloasdalo.

IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION 
By W. J. Krause—Grade 12 

■What Is tho moaning of the slo
gan, “Education Is everybody's 
business ?’’ From tho parents' 
point ot vlow oduc,o.tlnn is vitally 
Important. They v/ant tholr chll- 
ciron to grow up with an establish
ed sot of ethics and morals, Truo, 
these can In part be obtained at 
homo or at least tho foundations 
for them, However, much of .n 
child’s r.haractoi' clcvolopmcnt la vo- 
eolvod at school both, In class and 
on (ho plnyRi'ouml. Also most par
ents want tholr children to grow 
up with tholr customs and v'llh the 
oHtnbllshod way of living In tholr 
country.

Education l.s Important to thr. 
whole populace for without It civi
lization would cease to exist, The 
customs, traditions and •way of liv
ing of, a civilization must bo pass
ed'from , generation to generation. 
The only; way this can bo done I • 
through adequate education, '

From the student's point of view 
eduoatlon Is of utmost Impnrlanea. 
Without It ho can not hope to he- 
oomo a useful and solid oltlzen. 
Bikowlso, lack bf proper education 
can spoil his ohnnoes of a good 
livelihood. Nowadays, with educa
tion so strongly stresHOd, an unedu
cated person cannot load a good 
social life without which ho ,1s 
hound to he unhappy.

I bollovB the mooning of tho ,slo 
gan, “Education Is everybody's bu.) 
Iness", Is just what It says. , Edu
cation IS everybody's business-- 
your.s end mine, Bet's help |t to 
grow, improvS and expand.

tho auditorium gave, illustrations 
of students at work, This Included 
band Inslruotlon, folk dancing and 
gymnastics. Bator, time was mad.-' 
available for parents to visit teach
ers < in the classrooms for discus
sions and tea was served by tb« 
P-TA.

Back-tO'-School For Parents Features 
Program at School Friday Night

Parents tomorrow night will have a chance for a flashback to 
their youth when a regular classroom period program has been arrang
ed at the High School to give a clear demonstration of modern teach
ing principles,

1 Tho program Is being conduoted ^ -.-.................................. .....-.....—■■
! as part of Eduoatlon Week and i.

"sohool'' starts at 8 ' p.m. First | 
hour will be split into four periods 
and “pupllB" will bo able to choo.^Q 
which olassoa they wish to attend 
during each of tho periods. Tho 
second hour will bo given over u, 
an outline of tho Effective llviiv' 
training being given In school and 
to general discussion on the points 
being given In school and to gener
al discussion on tho, points raised 
during tho program.'

T'eachors who will conduct cla,8H- 
08 during the first hour will be Bn- 
ooy Fisher, English; Clarke Wllktn,
Bolonoo; A, Oatley, Industrial arts;
J, Y. Towgoocl, school board; Mlsa 
Phyllis Hoath, homo ceonomlCB and 
William .Durtok, mathematics,

Discussion on effective living 
will bo under direction of Mrs. J.
Martin.

"Open House" days at the sehnnls 
this week drew a largo number of 
parents and visitors to both Mac
Donald and Iho Junior-Senior High 
schools. At MacDonald school 
about 250 took advantage of the 
opportunity of touring the sohool 
and looking In on classes In pro
gress.

At the High Sohool, a program in

Life Membership 
FerJ.Dunsdon

Regular meeting of Okanagon 
Encampment No. 0, lOOF this 
month was hold at tho homo of 
Jambs Dunsdon, past chief patri
arch. T. A. Walden. POP, proson- 
lod Mr. Dunsdon with a life mem
bership In recognition of his faith
ful service to tho encampment.

W. Manning, POP gave a brief 
outline of tho work that has boon 
aooompllshed by Mr, Dunsdon In 
the various offices he has hold in 
tho order,

There wore 28 members present 
for the event, inoludlng visitors 
from Oliver and Penticton. Fol
lowing tho mooting, a social hour 
was anjoyod.



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
A dividend of six per cent on paid up shares 

was declared at the annual meeting of the Summer- 
land Telephone Co. On the board of directors were 
Messrs. Mellor, Andrew, Young, Ritchie, Blair and 
White. H. C. Mellor was re-elected president and 
Dr. F. W. Andrew, vice-president.

First meeting of Okanagan teachers was held 
in Penticton and decision was reached to form an 
association to affiliate with the B.C. Teachers Fed
eration. President was J. Gordon of Kelowna with 
Miss Brown of Summerland as secretary.

Following an address by George F. Stirling, a 
branch of the Federated Labor party was formed 
with J. T. Washington as president. Other officers 
were A. J. Berr and T. H. Riley, vice-presidents; J. 
W. S. Logie, secretary-treasurer; A. Milne, J. C. Ar- 
kell and B. Saunders, executive members.

One of the most successful functions ever held 
in Summerland was a public reception at Empire 
Hall for members of the armed forces returned home. 
The Home Comforts Club sponsored the reception 
and chairman was Reeve Simpson.

Gunner Clarence Phinney and Pte. Harvey 
phinney arrived home.

XraRTY Y'EARS AGO
Only 20 cars of fruit remained in the Summer- 

land Co-Op storage. Basil Steuart assumed the post 
Of acting general manager of Associated Growers.

So mild was the winter that no ice of reason
able thickness could be harvested in the district.

Canners fixed a price on tomatoes for the sea
son of $17 per ton.

The parks committee in conjunction with the 
Women’s Institute staged a work bee to clean up 

. Peach Orchard park for the coming season.
Vasseaux Lake and some of the .surrounding 

territory was declared a game sanctuary for migra
tory birds.

Another steam engine and more machinery, in
cluding a planer, arrived at the box factory and fac
tory superintendent'G. Perry was in town from Van
couver for the week-end to note progress at the fac
tory.

J. Dunsdon was confined to his home suffering 
concussion following a woods accident when he fell 
from a log and struck his head on another log.

FIVE YEAR^ AGO
Fred J. Nixon, a member, of the muiiicipal stftfj 

for nearly 40 years and municipal clerk for nearly 
.wfl^ chpsen as Summertdnd’s “Good Citizen" of

lir. Nixon was un^le to be present, at the ses- 
fibn 4t ■which he was bonojed; hayl^ a, s^.brt time 
previously undergone a major operation in Penticton 
Hospital.

OKima^OT X^berals after 4 stoj^ny five hour 
sessipn mi ICeibwi^; rejis^d: a proj^^i- to unite with 
Pr^)^d^iVe Ciii&bryiLtiveiS iff nacking a single anti- 
Socialist candidate in the federal election.

A. R; Cblby; as^stant district public works en
gineer, Penticton, announced plans were ready to go 
ahead with construction of Trout Creek bridge just 
as soon as weather permitted.

Harvey Wilson was re-elected president of the 
Summerland Liberal Association with Walter M. 
Wright as vice-president and Colin McKenzie as sec- 
ictary-treasurer. Executive members were W. R. 
Powell, Reeve R. A. Johnston, Gordon Robertson, and 
W. Ritchie.

Reg T. Rose, executive secretary of the Van
couver Board of Trade was guest speaker at the an
nual banquet of the Summerland Board of Trade.

Three Summerland schobf girls were chosen .is 
candidates to compete for the Miss Summerland title 

Continued' on Page 6
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New Hospital Tax » • • it may be one straw too many

E
limination of bchis premiums looks, on 
the surface, like a move that will mean sav
ings on hospitalization costs for the great ma

jority of people in the province, but this is strictly, 
on the surface. Scratch the .surface just a bit and 
we find that we are in great danger of paying com 
siderably more for our protection.

The greatest danger that stems from an in- ; 
creased sales tax is that it is very likely to prove a 
deterrent to industry considering development in 
B.C. The three per cent tax was in itself bad enough 
but an extra two per cent on top of that may just be 
the straw that will prove too much fbr the camel’s 
back.

Bulk of income from the SS & MA tax has not 
been from the few cents passed out for consumer 
purchasers. They have represented only a drop in 
the bucket. The big chunk of income has come 
from such major developments at the Kitimat pro- , 
ject where they have been paying three per cent on 
millions of dollars of purchasers.

Paying out a nickel on a one-dollar purchase ■,

in some other province and save some money.
The Alcan project is, of course, the extreme 

case. There are not many companies planning ex
pansions ‘of that size, but there are a fair number 
of million dollar projects under considei’ation and an 
extra $50,000 .may be all it takes to help the backers 
to make up their minds—to build some place else.

British Columbia right now is the fastest grow
ing province in a fast-growing country. More and 
more foreign capital is flowing into Canada and this 
is a time when every effort should be made to at
tract as much of that new capital as possible to Brit
ish Columbia. Increasing sales tax is not the way to 
do it. ,

■BCHIS has had an unhappy existence since 
its inception. It was for a time the most popular 
political football in the field and received a generous 
kicking around and more recently has been exposed 
to a variety of experiments to try and make it work. 
This newest experiment seems to be the most dang
erous of all.

Certainly it is going to bring in^ the fold all
is not going to be to objectionable to the average * those who have been escaping premium payments but 
shopper; he has already become used to putting out it is also very likely to attract everyone who needs 
three cents so the extra two aren’t going to make _ or think they need hospital care—not o^ly from B.C. 
much difference. But when an outfit like Alumi- but from nearby provinces and states. It’s going to 
num Company of Canada starts thinking ahouty take some pretty carefully designed regulations to 
spending $150 million and looks at the extra $7%-mil-’ keep outsiders from free-loading on our hospital 
lion it’s going to cost for the privilege of coming to ; scheme. Of course we shouldn’t complain too much.

After all, visitors to the province will be contributing 
just the same as residents.

British Columbia, they’re very likely to take another 
look at their plans and see if they can’t establish-

Red Cross Drive . . .
O

NE of the best known and steadiest of the 
. relief organizations in the nation, the Cana
dian Red cross, has a seriousness and valid' 

pyrpose behind its current appeal to the public for 
help.witli its continuing mission. It is a stand-by or-< 
Ionization against sudden disaster, the agency 
through which Canada operates at the first dall of-, 
emergency either at honie or abroad, and a year ; 
around service in all Canadian communities in con-’ 
nection with its special local obligations, EnUrely 
unsupported by government or official agency, be-, 
cause of fixed international convention, the Cana-

nationol insurance pre m lum
voluntary public

Other Opinions
Other Editors Say:

Jn This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN 

MORE ABOUT MODERNISM
“Lack of a great and simple religious faith 

is one of the major problems facing Canadian com
posers today,’’ said Dr. Ettore Mazzoleni, principal 
of the School of Music of Toronto’s Royal Conserva- 
toi^ of Music, in oh address to the Canadian Feder
ation of Music Teachers. “We are not", he said, 
"sufficiently simple to write great religious music. 
Our faith is too lukewarm, our thinking too shal
low, Music, if it is to be of value and survive, must 
express the heart and soul. The artist’s duty Is to 
interpret and clarify the world for the average man. 
In r.TCent years we have witnessed a constantly in
creasing perplexity in all art, and this is always a 
sign of decadence. Thp enormously increased re
sources of today are an overwhelming temptation to 
the young composer to stress manner at the expense 
of matter and he seems to find himself in the posi
tion of one who, with an unlimited vocabulary, has 
nothing to say.”

Speaking on the same occasion, John J. Wea- 
therseed, a United Church organist, said; 'Modern 
music has a close affinity with literature, and to
day there is an extraordinary amount of evil litera
ture. Composers fall into line with this trend in 
music because they want to shook or because they 
do not know what else they want."

I am glad to be able to quote these outspoken 
criticisms by leading musicians of, “modern" mu
sic, because I expressed similar views in an article on 
Modernism, for which I was accused of being out
dated and a roactionary. I was told that these 
young composers, artists and poets were experiment
ing with now forms, and ideas which would develop 
Into artistic expressions of life in this now age.

But there is neither form nor idea in these 
modern productions. They are utterly discordant 
and chaotic. Listening with an opon mind to a ra
dio program of modern music I could not detect any 
suggestion of tonal structure or general composition, 
and I felt that I was being subjected to a violent as
sault on my ear-drums,

There, is at least rhythm in'tho tom-tom and 
wild war-whoop of tho American Indian, and tho 
sketchy drawings on the walls ot caves by prohis- 
torlc man are works of fine art compared with the 
distorted daubinga exhibited annually at our art gal
leries. As Shakespeare said of play-acting, the pur
pose and, end of all art is, "as 'tworo to hold tho 
mirror up to nature". If tho modern artist uses a 
mirror it must be a cracked or distorted one. Some 
people are ,b,orn color blind and others are natural
ly tono-donf, A linotype operator once told mo he 
could not toll tho differonoo between "God Save 
tho Queen" and "Homo Sweet Homo". It may be 
that those mpd.orn artists, musioiana end poets are 
suffering from these dofloionoies, hut that is no ex- 
ouBo for afriloting tho eyes and oars of tho publio 
with tholr hotch-potch daubings and discordant nols- 
oa.

What has religion or tho lack of religion got 
to do with nil this confusion? Woli, oven tho most 
primitivo religions aro basod on tho assumption 
that thoi'o In a .supremo power and Intolllgonco gov
erning tho universe. The ovldonco of this is in the 
orderly and harmonious movoments of tho sun, moon 
and stars, in tho regularity of tho sonsons with tho 
provision of grain, vogotnblos and fruit,s for food, 
and tho marvellous variety of beauty in flower* 
and blrdsi all of whloli could only Jiavo boon Uoslgii- 
od and created by a divine artist, if v/o bollovo that 
man was evoatort in tho imago of his Maker, wo will 
do our boHt (o preserve and confirm to that imago 
In all our oroatlons and not mnr it with tho produc
tion of inonstrofiltlo.e in the name of art. Tho lack of 
this "slmplo rnilgious folth", whothnr It bo In art, 
science or politics, can only load to anarchy and 
(fhaoN.

DIVERSE OPINION ON LAKE BRIDGE ISSUE
In the controversy that has developed since 

the Valley was offered its bridge over Okanagan 
Lake, a sufficient volume of diverse opinion has 
been voiced to indicate that the proposal is still a- 
long way from complete, valley-wide endorsement.

Much progress has been made in the less than; 
two months since the bridge question was publicly 
voiced for the first time by Premier Bennett, in his 
home riding of Scuth Okanagan. But it is an equal
ly undeniable fact that the unanimity called for by 
the Premier as a necessary prerequisite to action 
has not yet been forthcoming.

Discuasion and debate is an ever healthy aid 
to consideration of such questions, and even the 
most ardent supporters of the'bridge would not deny 
that there e:flsts room for probing and questioning. 
For instance, the Vernon Board of Trade, the other 
evening, conducted a vigorous forum before the ma
jority decided that the Premier’s proposal was the 
most feasible and practical solution to the bottle
neck that exists on the main Okanagan traffic ar
tery.

The debate was conducted on a high plane, par
ticularly free of those petty inter-city jealousies and 
personalities that on, occasion so mar consideration 
of such publio questions. Two points of rather wide 
import emerged.

The premier did not offer to recommend to the 
newly created toll authority construction of the 
bridge as one alternative to the problem. He merely 
said that the Naramata. and West Side highways 
would come In the course of time as population grew 
and communications were enlarged. He offered the 
bridge as tho immediate solution to an admittedly 
serious problem,

• A bridge is a practical affair, he declared, and 
on him r&sts the onus for its success financially and-

dian Red Cross must rely upon 
subscription.

The campaign which is now underway in the 
Summerland area is part of the national appeal be
ing made at this time. The sponsors of the drive 
desire to raise at least, $3,000 in this area. This is the 
same quota as a y.eqr ago, hut at that time the am
ount raised was $20o short of the quota. On a per 
capita basis that ia a very modest sum.' Every dol
lar so subscribed takes on something of the charac
ter of national-insurance. It keeps an, indispensable 
organization, intact; maintains needed services; pro- 
vid.es,..for., the. emergent situation by storm, flood or 
fire; and enables Canada to play an instant, ready 
part in relieving distress in other nations.

,;One has only to, mention the blood-donor sec
tion of the many services of the Canadian Red Cross 
to. give first-hand example of what is being done in 
Suimnerland and other B.C. - centres. The plasma 
used daily in our own hospital, that portion set aside 
for the national blood banks and any reserves kept 
to meet future emergency are all part of the same 
chain. Volunteers supply the blood from which the 
plasma is obtained, but the Red Cross through its 
organization makes that gift effective. Similarly 
with the limited subscription now being squght from 
the public, there is a place for every dollar raised, 
and a human need no doubt for many more.

ALBEBNL TOO
Bummerlahd is apparently not the only place 

where parents like to control the methods used by 
teachers in maintaining discipline among pupils. 
From MacLiean’s magazine comes the following 
story: -

"A teacher in Albernl, B.C., received a now 
student complete with a note from hla mother ex
plaining that he was a sensitive child, particularly 
where punishment was concerned. ‘It is not really 
necessary to chastise him,’ the note said. ‘It would 
be better to give the boy In the next seat a. good 
slap and so frighten him’."

!

p^^Mid-Week Message
Behold, I send tJio promise of my Father upon 

as the solution for tho traffic problem.—Vernon ■■ you but tarry ye in tho city of Jerusalem, until yo 
^®ws. 1,0 endued with power from on high. (Luke 2i;40.)'

By O. L. JONES

Officially, we have no slums in Canada as the 
committee dealing with the new housing legislation 
took steps to erase this word from the bill substi-f 
tuting the word “sub-standard”. I doubt if the new 
word will have the e!ffect that “slum” had in influ
encing people to improve that unhappy type of 
housing that is a part of every large town in Can
ada. I hope this change in name does not indicate 
indifference on the part of the government to the 
policy announced some time ago that assistance 
would be given to eliminate slum conditions in our 
various towns.

The debate on unemployment was terminated 
this week after several excellent speeches had ’been 
made offering advice and suggestions to eliminate 
the distress among half a million of our workers.! 
The government did^ not issue any assurance that it 
would accept any of the suggestions but will mere
ly continue its placid way trusting that the spring 
season will open up the customary fields for outdoor 
labor.

The main difficulty facing industry today is 
the shrinkage of our export trade particularly so in 
the textile, farm implement, coal mining and fish
ing industries. Many of these industries have priced 
themselves out of foreign markets according to sev
eral speakers. This point wafe also made by the ac,t- 
ing prime minister, C. D. Howe, in speaking to a de
legation of workers in one of the depressed indus
tries. Mr. Howe’s .statement that the whole wheat 
crop harvested last year is unsold discloses one of 
the reasons for unemployment, particularly in tho 
farm implement trade. This crop, t'oughly 600 mil
lion bushels, means the tying up of approximately 
one billion dollars until it is eventually disposed of.

The royal crown has been removed, from the- 
official badge of the armed forces and ROMP, much 
to the' consternation of Mr. Ferguson who loudly 
demanded the object of the removal and the author
ity under which it had been done, claiming that this 
is just another step in severing our relations witjh. 
the United Kingdom.

The minister of veterans affairs has moved a* 
resolution to amend the pensions act to make pro- 
visioh for the payment of additional pension for le
gally adopted children. The details have not yet 
been divulged but It is generally understood that 
adopted children will be accepted oh the same basis, 
as natural-bom children -to veterans who are in re
ceipt of a pension. There are several-such cases in 

' the Okanagan Boundary riding and; • for their in- 
formatlohi all the Cempdi^n Legion Branches will 
have a copy of this^n'etv^'bill before long ahd they 
will also advise the veteran how to proceed with 
his Application for assistance under the new Act.

The government has allowed discussion, on tber 
subject of moving national film headquarters from 
Ottawa to Montreal. Unfortunately, the debate ap
pears to be too late for any action to be taken' as we- 
have been given to understand that the land has: 
been purchased and a contract let running into $5,- 
230,000 for the new building. The removal to Mon
treal has created quite a stir in Ottawa itself.

George Mcllraith, a Liberal member for Ot
tawa West, asked the government to delay this pro
ject until t'he details had been dwulged to parliament. 
One of the strong objections raised is the fear that 
this- branch of government endeavor will be severe
ly handicapped by cen^r ship’which is''a: provincial 
weapon. Several members -wanted to know if any 
assurance had been given by Quebec that the film, 
board would enjoy the same freedom from censor
ship as they have, up to now, in Ontario. Mr. 
Drew charged the government with breaking faith 
with parliament, quoting the prime minister as say
ing no decision would be made until parliament had 
considered the expenditure involved. Mr. Thatcher 
moved a motion asking that the item in the estimates- 
covering this expenditure khould be removed' as no 
logical reason had been given for the transfer to. 
Montreal. Mr. Winters claimed that the making of 
pictures needed creative talent from both French 
and English speaking people. Montreal had the 
largest pool of cultural talent in both languages. He 
claimed that it -wa^ also the centre of'a substantial 
private film making industry with which'^the<'hoard 
had dealings.

The removal of the film board to Montreal 
follows closely the transfer of the CBC to the same 

Continued on Page 6'

CAN’T COAST UPHILL
Tho emphasis Is back on selling, states West

ern Business and Industry. Once more it Is Inter
esting to observe the varied reactions of some man
agements to tho current situation.

"Sales are down," say some managements, "so 
we are cutting down oh our merchandising and ad
vertising program until things pick up."

."Sales are down," others report, Vso 'we have 
to incroaso our merchandising budget. Improve our 
'sales organization and work hard to keep the volume 
up, unit production costs down."

It is in this kind of period that some oompan- 
los pull strongly away from tholr competitors by re
cognizing tho rather fundamental principle that'you 
can’t coast up a hill , . . that it takes a little more 
gas to maintain spoed.—Rossland Minor,

The Lighter Side
A Hyde Park orator onoo told his audience 

that the world would end in seven billion years?
"How long did you say?" came a terrified volee 

from the rear. f
"Seven billion years," tho speaker repeated 

firmly.
"Thank Ood," said tho voice, "I thought for a 

moment you said seven million,"

Rood John 15:1-5,
After a long and /tiresome railroad journey, we 

stopped at a station in tho foothills of tho Himalay
an ranges. We had a little time to walk around be
fore the bus would arrive to take us to tho hill sta-
tlbn. • *uiA short distance away I saw something unus-
uaj^_wator being forced uphill a short distance be
fore It ran on In its down^vard course. I walked up
stream and found that a reservoir impounded most 
of the water coming down from tho mountain. Tho 
escaping water came from tho reservoir with suf- 
flolont force to cause it to rise a short diatanoo 
against gravity.

Is it suiprlslng to tfbo Individuals and small 
'groups of .people with limited .strength and ability 
.achieve groat results in tho work of‘the Kingdom of 
God? Not when wo know that they tarry in prayer 
'and boBoooh God to grant them His Holy Spirit. It 
is not unnatural if they then become tho most trium
phant persons in spite of the most adverse olroum- 
ataneea. "With Ood all things aro poseiblo."

PRAVBB s
Our loving Fathor, wo thank Tlioe for Thy 

obldlng lovo and enro for us. Help us to rood Tb,V 
law of love and .iielf-«oorifloci In inaturo. Grant us 
faith to bollovo In Thy enro for Me In nil clrcunv- 
stances of life. In Ills nomo wo pray. Amen.

where
craftmanship 

counts ...

There’s a tale making tho rounds in Europe 
of a hunter who came upon a boar in tho wends. Tho 
bear was not as well-armed as the hunter, of oourso, 
but ho had sharp claws and an equally sharp wit,

"Liston," said tho boar, "Can't we sottlo this 
thing? What Is it that you want?"

"I want a fur coat," said the hunter,
"Fine," sold the boar. "And I want my hroak- 

fast. Why not oomo around to my don and talk It 
over?"

And so they did, and sat down to work out 
an ngronmont, •

Aflor n while tho hoar came out They had 
roaohod a compromise, Tho bnnr had had his break- 

and the man had on ids fur coat,
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Grade 1
By Caxol Clifford

I have a two-wheel bike, and it 
is green.' I have lots of fun with 
it; I got a dog for Christmas and 
he is good. 1 like him and he is 
Tjlack. 1 play with him.

By lilnda Charles
I got a doll for Christmas. She 

lias yellow hair. She has a blue 
•dress with flowers on the front. I 
like to play with her.

By Darelyn Duoommun
We have a budgie and a dog at 

home. Our dog is named Susie. 
Our budgie is named Trixie. Our 
budgfie eats seeds. Our dog eats 
l^rridge and crusts of toast. I like 
-them both, but 1 like my bird the 

'hest.

By Alan Kersey
I have a dog at home. I like to 

play with her, but I have to go to 
school. I have lots of fun with her 

, after school.

MAJOR — By Gordon Boothe 
Major is black and white. When 

I come home Major grabs my pant 
leg and wants to play with me. I 
say, “Get down.”

Grade 2 and 3
.TCMBLBWKKD —
By Barry Hodgson 

Tumbling, tumbling, 
Along I go.
Over the Kill,
The tumbleweeds roll.

BIRDS — By Anne McDachlan 
Sing, robins, sing,
I like you robins to sing, • 
That’s how I know it’s spring. 
Come on, robins, bring spring.

A BIRD — By Carol IJoyd 
‘ Sing, bluebird, sing.

Sing a happy song of spring. 
Make a nest high in a tree. 
That will be so nice for me-

THE CAT — By Donna Brandsma 
My cat likes to run" around the 

house. He likes to play ball with 
me. He is grey and wjiite.

OUR PET — By Marilyn Farrow 
We had a dog a while ago. Ev

ery time we would go for a ride on 
our two-wheeled bicycle he would 
bark and jump at us and then we 
could not ride. In the mornings 
he would wake us up and when
ever we would go some place he 
would follow us. Anything new he 
would jump at it. My two little 
sisters were afraid of him, after a 
while they grew to like him and 
they would jump on him and then 
they had lots of fun.

Pupils of NacDonald School Supply

In conjunction with Education Week, pupils of MacDon
ald School this week were invited to contribute material for one 
page of The Review. Teachers of each class selected the best con
tributions from the class and on’ this page appears the products of 
the youthful writers.

the wolf won’t bother 
more.

them any

SPRING IS HERE 
By Everdien Wouters, 

Spring is here 
Winter is gone 
.Blossoms are on a tree 
Down on the lawn.
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was- dressed in a satin gown with 
a pretty veil and a bouquet of roses.

The prince was wearing his best 
suit and a white bow-tie. They 
lived happily ever after and never 
a quarrel did they have.

Grade Q

UTTEE GIBE — By Alice Downs 
I am a little girl 
I help my mother 'work 
And when she makes a cake 
I look and look and look.

MY BABBIT — By Earry Fetterer 
My rabbit ran away. A dog got 

liim and killed him. I am sori’y- 
J made a grave for him in my 
.garden.

MY DOG — By Earry Bergen 
My little dog is so curious. He 

likes to look at the gold fish in the 
bowl. He can not figure out what 
"they are. .

THE SMALEEST one IN THE 
FAMILY — Donna Strachan 

My baby sister i,s not one yet. 
But she can walk. I do not need to 
help her. I think she is pretty 
smart and I .like my baby sister.

SAEMON SANDWICHES 
By Cheryl Wellwood

One day I take my lunch in the 
week. It is Friday. That is a 
-very special day. •

RHYMING WORDS —
By Russel Underwood.
12 3 1 see ahee. ,
1 2 3 4 1 open the-door. .
1 2 3 4 5 1 went to dive 
1 2-3 4 5 6 I pick UP sticks.

A PET — By Rainhard Boehm 
Once I was playing in the yard 

and along came my little kitten arid 
jumped on me. I jumped up and 
ran away because I thought a bear 
was on top of me.

Grade 4

beautiful castle. She went inside. 
iThere were gold balls and silver 
dishes. It was the most magnifi
cent castle she had ever seen. And 
there she ho-d at last found the 
fairies and the elves. There were 
eight fairies and nine elves. So 
they all got married and little 
Golden Bell, the little fairy, was a 
Fairy Queen of all the fairies in 
the land. And all the fairies and 
elves lived happily ever after in 
fairy land.

SPRING — By Donald McArthur 
Pussy-Willows soft and gray,
Nod their heads on a breezy day. 
■Buds of green on.ti’ees are seen, 
The earth is clothed in a golden 
' sheen.
The speckled trout stirs in the 

brook;
The robin looks for a nesting nook. 
Snow melts from the mountains, 
Streams run fast,
Theii we know that winter’s past.

Grade 5

A STRANGE DREAM —
By Penny Piers-

One night I had a bad dream and 
I didn’t. like it. It was about. a 
.whale eating me up in the night. 
And when it ate me up I started 
to shout. The whale started to 
jump up and down and when it 
jdid that a man came arid a girl 
and a boy. The -boy and the girl 
started to shout, they did. And 
that is the end of my dream.

FEAYING OUTSIDE —
By EaVeme Eynn

One day my brother and I were 
-outside. We were climbing up on 
^he hedge. We f-ound four balls 
•and one water -pistol, and we found 
•one egg poacher. We looked for 
more surprises.
MY Glt^DMA’— By' ’Wi^dy Icoevs 

Grandmother made some cookies 
'for the family to eat. We ate them 
all up. Grandmother is - a good 
cook.

A PET — By Joanne. Campbell 
My pet is named Taffy. It is a 

very playful dog. I think it is a 
very nice dog. It is used to jump
ing up and down on the bed'. Some
times it is very naughty. My 
brother 'Terry and I hav^ lots of 
fun playing with the dog.

MY VISIT TO FORT EANGEEY 
By Gerald Tui-nbuU 

Not long ago we visited Foi-l 
Langley. I saw a sword made out 
of Chinese coins. I didn’t know 
how old those coins were. On a 
table there was a model of the old 
Fort. We saw Indian tomahawks. 
I think they were found in a hill 
just below the fort, or some of 
them might have been found in the 
river at the bottom of .the hill. We 
saw a cannon and cannon balls. On 
the bone of a whale there was a 
picture but I can’t remember what 
Jt looked like. We also saw. part 
of a covered wagon. We saw some 
ox yokes and some old organs with 
places for candles. The fort is 
over a hundred years old. It is 
sort of a museum now.

THE SUMMERE.AND REVIEW — 
By Doreen Brandsma

The 'Summerland Review,
Tells you what is new.
It comes on Thursday night,
It’s color is black and white,
A nickel i.? its price.
Don’t you think that’s nice!

lies a large flat stone. My brother 
and I decided to climb up to the 
top of the hill and see the pillar 
up close. We tried and tried and . 
after many times we made it. 
There was a lovely view from the 
top of this hill.

My brother'and I had many little 
pets, because there were so many 
little animals around the cabin. 
There was a little squirrel which 
we called Reddy, a chipmunk call
ed Susie, a snake called Sammy, a 
tree toad called Trumpy, a big 
fish that we continually tried to 
catch called Sylvester, and a lizard 
called Lizzie.

We had a lovely time and are 
looking forward to a return trip tor 
Pillar Lake.

AUSTRALIA — By Elinor Raincock 
Australia is a continent 
Away from all the rest.
It has a lot of products 
Some the very best.
On the island of Tasmania,
The climate is the same 
As the Okanagan Valley 
And some parts of the plain.

SPRING SOON — By Adele Miller 
1 Behold the winds of Spring do blow

Grade 3

WHAT HAPPENED TO MY * 
“BOOK — By Ronald Reinertson 

When I was coming across our 
' cattl.e guard, my lunch kit fell 
■open and my book fell into the 
-creek. “Help me catch-it,’! I .-said 
to Lawrie. 'When my brother pull
ed it out, it was all'wet!

SUMMEB,EAND FISH 
HiATCHEBY — By Teresa Keys 

In Summerland beside Okanagan 
Lake is the Fish Hatchery. -W® 
•went. to. see it one .'.day. We.^saw 
long tanks with water in them 
with thousands of tiny trout swim
ming around. They keep the eggs 
there and hatch them. When the 
baby fish are big enough they put 
them in the lakes and streams in 
Summerland. -That makes good 
fishing -for all the people.

N.Y :cAT"—~By £yhn Butler
I have a little cat and if we wink 

at her she will wink back. If we 
get a loop and hold it up she will 
jump through ,it. I dress my cat iu 
doll clothes sometimes. My cat is 
nine months old, she is a girl and 
is very small and cute. Sometimes 
she likes to follow me to school but 
I shut the door before she gets out.

THE BEAR AND THE BOY —
By Alice Vovel

There was once .a.hoy who lived 
with -his father and mother, in tl^e 
woods. They were very poOr.'His 
father was a woodchopper. The 
family was so poor that the boy 
could not go to school. One day 

^he boy went into the woods. • As he 
was walking he saw two bear cubs. 
He“didn’t see the cub’s-mother and 
he didn’t know much about bears. 
So he went straight to the cuos. 
As soon as he .came'near the cubs 
he saw the cub’s mother. Then 
she looked up and saw him. He 
thought that, she was harmless and 
so he went uP to 'the. cubs. As sbpn 
as he came near them the, mother 
started running towards him. Well 
he . wasn’t. as dumb as you may 
think. He knew then that he 
should run fast. So he started run 
ing home. His house wasn’t very 
far away. Soon he was in the 
house and had closed the door. The 
mother bear was very disappointed. 
Believe , me he stays away from 
bears now. ■ ;

A SURPRISE — By John Lott 
Once we were fishing, in Hoi-se- 

shoe Bay near Vancouver in the 
year 1952. We hadn’t been out very 
long when my line went tight. 
Daddy turned the boat around for 
fear of snag. Then I started pull
ing- up my line. Then to my sur
prise came' a cork -with a heavy 
line. We pulled and pulled. -Then 
came a two pound lead then a one 
pound lead came up too. Then 

* came some rusty old hooks and 
more line. Next came the end of 
the -line. My Dad said it was a 
night cod line that was too heavi
ly loaded with lead and sank be
low the water. It took a long time 
to - get straightened out.

And rid the groimd of all the snow, 
The bird.s come forth .from their 

winter home.
Fall ^d Winter now have passed 
Sign of Spring is in the air 
Pussy Willows now come fast.

2
A STRANGE DREAM 
By Roger Blttgbome

One night 1 had & strange dream. 
It was about a snake with blaok 
stripes. It was coming after, me 
-when I -was In a cave. I knew It 
'was very <poisonous. It was . so 
'dark that 1 bumped into a rock, 
It came down with a crash. Then 

,T woke up. '

A STRANGE DREAM —
By Bon »;arlBt!rom

Once I Kad a dream that a skel
eton- was chasing me. Ho crawled 
through tho wall and he started to 
chase mo. 1 ran and ran but 1 
•couldn't run very fast because the 
covers wore on me. I palled for 
Mom and she got up and saw where 
It was. It was hiding behind a 
'board. Then my Mom woke me.

IVHEN I GROW BP —
By Bonny James 

I want to grow up to bo a Boo- 
tor. I want to help tho boys and 
girls. I will have to out them open 
and operate on them. I am going 
to be a missionary doctor In Af
rica.

•WHEN 1 GROW UP —
• Bv Nell Mason

When I grow UP I am going lo 
"bo a policeman. I want to. bo a po- 

' lloeman because when I drive or 
park I won’t get a ticket. I like 
watching poiloemen give people tic
kets but I do think of'the poor peo
ple-that got them. Onoe last fall 
we went to Vernon. Daddy got a 
ticket and I wee soared he would 
'bo put In Jail.

TN ESKIMO LAND —
* By Kennv EiMrd

I wish T could he an Eskimo but 
I am not an Eskimo, Eskimos 
live In igloos. They keep them 
selves warm. The Eskimos catch 
their fish In a hole. They catch 
bears and sat them.

WHEN I -GROW UP —
By Catherine Postal.

"When I grow up I want to be a 
stewardess high above the world 
below. Far below all you can see 
is fields and farms and to-wns and 
houses. You go to Alaska to Eng
land and Spain. I’d love to bring 
the people tea. I’d love to fly so 
high" and look down at all the 
things below.

THE SPRING —
By Anihea-Morgan

I went out Into the woods,
To see what I could see.
I saw the birds, the buttercups 

bright,
And all seemed gay to me.

A SURPRISING TALE —
By Marilyn Milne 

A long time ago a lady was 
making a cake in her mixmaster, 
She saw what she thought was a 
piece of elastic sticking out from 
.under the mixmaster but when 
.she pulled it, it wouldn’t come out. 
She pulled and pulled and pulled, 
but it wouldn’t come out. Then 
she lifted the mixmaster and a 
mouse ran into the sink.

What a surprise she got!

JUNGLE BOY — By Linda Gidlow
Many years ago in Central Afri 

ca In the midst of a great jungle 
there lived a boy- twelve years of 
age. He had lived in this jungle 
five years.

His mother and father were 
missionaries, but they were killed 
by strange natives,--Who captured 
this little boy. They took him to 
their village and here -they named 
him, “banwa-keowam”. One af
ternoon most of the young natives 
of the tribe went out on a hunting 
trip, only the old natives remained 
behind. Meanwhile in one of the 
village huts. Jungle Boy was think
ing of a way to escape. Suddenly 
he had an idea. ■
There was an old clay bowl 

where Jungle Boy was ^sitting, so 
kicked it out of .^the front door, 

the bowl broke into little, pieces 
and made such a noise that sev
eral women came running to see 
what the matter was. 'While this 
was going on Jungle Boy managed 
to run out of the back door into 
the jungle where he was safe.

SUMMER — By Carolyn field 
I like the heat of summer days. 
And yet I don’t in different ways. 
I like it for the swimming races. 
And also for the happy faces—^
Of all the children upon the shore, 
It never gets to be a bore,
And yet the heat upon the road. 
Makes picnic baskets an awful 

load.
But after to the beach you run, 
You always have a lot of fun.

CLOWNS — By Wesley Schindel 
There are many kinds of clowns, 
Who frown very frowny frowns. 
They can smile very prettily 
But can also grimace dirtily.
And they make funny faces 
While they jump empty cases. 
Some have fuzzy hair 
That i.sn’t all there.
For clowns have not one worry or 

care.

RUSTY —• By David WooUiams 
My brother has a sorrel colt 
We thought , we’d call her Rusty. 
Her coat is shining golden brown 
Except when it is dusty.

Whenever one of us comes near 
TTn goes her head, up prick her ears. 
Wo hear her whinny loud and clear 
As up ;sihe trots to see us.

SKATING — By John Underwood 
Every-week I gro to skate, 
Sometimes I make a Ggure eight. 
I think skating’s a lot of fun, 
I’m always sad when it is done.

FUSSY wnXows —
By Gloria Tilbe 

Pussy ’willows arc here again 
Soft as velvet, white as snow 
Pussy Willow, you’re my queen, 
I Just know.

PUSSY WILLOWS —
By Andy Nloholson 

Pussy WlllKws grow 
In early days of spring,
And the birds sit on their 

branoheb
And begin, to sing 
Pussy Willows you are nice 

Every Spring.

DICKY OIJR MISCHIEVOUS 
BUDGIE — By Richard l^ewton 

We have a budgie named Dicky. 
He is a mischievous budgie. When 
the radio Is on Dloky starts sing
ing, When I want Dloky to obmo 
out of his cage ho won't come. But 
when X don’t want him to oomo out 
he oomes out- Bometimos when 
he’s looking In the mirror he starts 
picking at the other budgie. Some 
times when Mummy goes close to 
his cage he files on top of Mummy's 
head.

FOREST FIRE —
By Teddy Burdon 

Once we went up, to the moun
tains 'Whore there were a lot of 
trees. When we got up there, we 
set to work to build a log cabin. It 
didn't take us long, because there 
were four of us, my Mother, Dad, 
my brother and I. Our horses pull
ed the logs ,so It was quite easy to 
build. One day my brother and I 
took the horses to' go exploring. 
When 'we were about five miles 
away from tho cabin we saw some 
smoko. Then we saw flames. The 
forest was afire! There was no 
lake or stream near. So away we 
galloped to tell somebody. We 
took a short out to the nearest 
house with a telephone. When we 
got there wo put in the alarm, In 
about half an hour the fire truck 
was there trying to stop the fire 
They couldn't, so they got more 
men and equipment. They got ca 
torplllars and other oqutpmonU In 
about forty-five hours they got it 
out. They found out that a olga- 
etto butt had caused twenty-nine 
acres to burn.

FROM FALL TO SPRING —
By Linda Wilkin

In the fall, when the trees grow 
gold

And the leaves fall side by side.
Then it is that we seem to grow 

old
And the whole world wide
Is covered, Oh covered with gold.
Then comes spring, glorious 

spring.
When the buds on the trees break 

forth.
And the birds begin again to sing.
When they came back up north
And the bluebells start to ring.

BARRY’S SECRET —
By Vicki Cuthbert 

Gail Brent was a girl about six
teen years old. Her brother who 
was only thirteen years old was 
very tall for his age. Gail’s father 
was sick and they thought they’d 
have to sell the house. Gail was 
doing all she could to belt) around 
the house and then study at her 
homework. Barry -who was acting 
strangely lately had been going 
out late the last few nights.

Gail had noticed Barry’s light on 
in bis bedroom at 1:00 o’clock at 
nisrht. Gail wondered what he wa.s 
doin^ so she called his name. She 
heard the lock click and the light 
go out. She tried the door but it 
was locked. She heard the window 
onen and someone on the roof. Gail 
got scared and went back to bed. 
The next night Gail went to the 
movies with Barry.

The following night Barry acted 
strangely at sunper. He went to 
bed early. Gail -went un a little 
while after him to see what he/idid 
every- night. Just bV luck Barry 
forgot to lock his door. Gail .igot 
there .iust in time to hear someone 
on the roof. She opened the door 
softly, she crept across his room. 
She got to the window just in time 
to see Barry go across the la-wn. 
Gail crawled across ttie -veranda, 
jumped to the la-wn and followed 
Barry.
; He went acros.s the road to an old 
tower. There was a light on in the 
toppaost room. The tower was 
qpened by Barry’s friend. Barry 
went in and closed, the door behind 
him. '

Gail went up' behind hiria,' opened 
the door and went iri. She saw a 
bat and screamed. The door was 
opened unstairs and she heard 
veil, “who’s down there?” When 
nobody answed he shut the door 
and locked it. Gail crCnt up the 
stairs and listened to what they 
■were saying. They -were talking in 
such low whispers she could baa-ely 
hesr them.

She heard Barry talking about 
killing something. She yelled and 

- Barry, opened the door., and asked 
what she was doing there.'. She

THE WORLD—Vy Donna McAdam
The grass is so green,' the sky so 

'blue, ' ' ■ -- — .
I can’t believe it’s really true— , _— -----
The singing of bird, the humming: I**™ how s'he ^bad .suspected

of bee,
Oh. how wonderful it is to me.
Everything grows, everything 

sprouts,
It would be so terrible to see some

one pout.
Everyone should be gay and bright;
To have everything true,
T.ike the beautiful world so light,- 
So be proud Instead of blue:
A.nd always some things will come 
true.

THE PEAOE PARK 
By Helen Farrow 

Last year during the summer 
holidays our family decided to go 
to White Rock,

When we got to White Rock the 
first thing we did was to have a 
meal at the White Rock Peace 
Park, The Peace Park Is a large 
and beautiful park which has many 
beautiful flower beds of different 
varieties of flowers,

Next thing we went to see was 
tho Peace Tower. This tower has 
an interesting story. You all know

THE HILLS — By Barbara Talt 
■T'he grass in the summer time. 
The. snow in the -winter,
T wouldn’t bet a .'■ingle dime.
That the dear old hills arc dimmerl
The flowers in the spring,
’’’he leaves In the fall
You .can almpst hear the trees ring
In the forest tall.
There are old trees brown,
There are young trees green, 
There are big trees round.
There are small trees lean.

him. Barry took her into tlie 
room and showed her what Buzz 
and he had been doing. Buzz had 
told him that there was a butter-^ 
fly in the old tower that was very 
rare. Barry and he had come ev
ery night to try and catch it. To
night thev had succeeded. Then 
Barry and Gail went home.

In the year ending March 31, 
1953, the CBC had total revenues 
of $15,359,353. Principal items 
were a statutory grant of $6,250,- 
000, receiver license fees of; $5,727,- 
000 and fees for commercial broad
casts of $3,032,094.

THE FAIRY QUEEN —
By Margaret Greonslade 
On a hillside, hillside green 
Slt.8 a pretty fairy queen,
Flowers round her seem like trees. 
Pebbles, mountains; dowdrops, seas.
Wings of silver, hair of gold.
A skirt of light blue frilly fold 

_ - J Ofi Kor foot small shoes wo see,
the border between the U.S. and pretty fairy queen is she.
Canada runs through Peace Park 
and tho border runs through tho Her shoes aro purple, small we 
Peace To'iver and there are Iron said 
gatot and above them on metal Tiny hands, and tiny head 
plates were those words; May Those On a pebble sits she there

YOUR

IN EflKIMO LAND —
YlV Linda RaII

Eskimos 'live in igloas. Thovhave huekle* to take them any Plnoo *0 nd thn wolf,
they want to go. ITtoy havo joe orod whoro to go then she thought

WHITE FOOT AND HIS 
BROTHER — By Kenny Hoalee 

White Foot is a little fawn. Ho 
lives in the forest with his,mother 
and brother. Ono day when their 
mother was away a wolf came and 
ohased tho fawns away. When 
their mother oamo baok and found 
the fawns gone she thought tho 
wolf had oaten them. She wont tu 
find the wolf and eee if ho had 
really oaten them. So off she went

hloeUs to makfl the Igloos. THev 
do not wash tholr faces like wo 
do. They put oil on Vhelr faeos. 
For tholr coats they get tho aklns

she would go down lo the big riv
er. So down sho wont nnd saw 
tho wolf chasing the fawns. Sho 
ran at the wold and ohased him into

from tho boar, tho door and the the forest. Then tho fswns and
' tholr mother wont homo. I guess

ESKIMOS — By Diane Bonthoux 
Blow wind blow.
We are going to tho land of 

. Eskimos. ' '
Whore they build their homo of 

loo,
Blow wind blow.

THE FAIRIES — By Betty Clark 
Onoe .upon a time, there waa a 

llttlo fairy. One day she got lost 
In a great forest. After a long 
time she met a ring of fairies dano- 
Ing on a goldon leaf, and there 
wore elves playing little silver 
harps. This little fairy thought 
she might as well Join them. Sn 
sho started to donee too, And that 
very moment the musle stopped. 
The elves and fairies had disappear
ed. Tho little fairy thought to 
herself, "What have i done to 
them?" Then sho saw tha harps 
and the goldoh loaf had disappear
ed too. Then sho saw a golden 
watch on a lltlo silver flower. The 
time was midnight. Then she said, 
"No wonder”. And at that moment 
she had disappeared also. And 
there before her eyas she saw a

Qatoa Never Bo Closed in Wars Be
tween tho U.S, Arid Canada.

After seeing a few more sights 
wo wont to stay at a hotel.

MARIE RUNS AWAY FROM 
HER GRANDMOTHER —
By Elapoth Tavondor

Onoo upon a time there was a 
little girl called Mario. Mario 
lived in a-tiny cottage In the mid
dle of a < big-wood with her cruel 
grandmother. She-had.to acrub 
floors and do qll tho house work. 
Now every Tuesday her grand
mother, oallod Mrs. Sharpnose, 
would go away. Mario deolded ahe 
would follow her. Marie was now 
on her way. Sho had to follow up 
hills, through bushes, aoross lakes. 
At last they wore In tho village. 
Marie saw her grandmother kick
ing animals and the worst of all 
aha saw her grandmother atoallng 
goods.

When Marie saw this she said to 
herself, "I will run away and never 
oome baek." At laat Mario came 
to a pretty white oastle. Marie 
wont In and got a Job as a maid 
for the prlnoe. Now tho prince 
had .a liking to Marie and wanted 
to marry her. The plans wore 
made and Mario agreed.

They Were married the next day 
and had a lovely wedding. Mario

A pretty fairy queen so fair.

THE SNOW QUEEN 
By Johan Bergatroni 
Her hair was black as ebony,
Her skin was white as snow.
Her Ups wore rod as roses.
And full, and sweet, and slow.
Sho was dressed all In satin,
Of pearly white and eroam 
With silken scarves all sparkling, 
With snowflakea on each seam.
But In spite of all her beauty,
She waa a wicked queen 
And revelled in other's trouble 
As they wept upon the green.
Then oame the aummer'a beauty, 
And molted her aubjeota there 
In all their brtUlant glistening.
In all their beauty rare.

PILLAR LAKE ~
By Karon Sinclair 

All our family ware looking for
ward to a holiday. We were all 
fond of fishing ao Daddy auggestod 
a place ho .had been hearing about. 
It was "Pillar Lake". Pillar Lake 
is situated between Vernon , and 
Kumloupa, above Falkland. ' Tho 
Pillar, after whioh this place Is 
named stands on the top of a very 
high and steen hill. It is a very 
largo stone pillar on top of whioh

For ai tong as there is human 
•ulTering then there is need of 
the Red Crou. You know the 
need, and how great it is. Please 
help generously—the work,of 
meroy never ends.

$5,422,850
1$ Rteded this year

E. E. BATES 
Campaign Chairman 

Phono gg4T
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Reject Application 
To Move Buildings

Application of Gordon Ritchie 
for permission to move two existing 
buildings to the rear of his lot at 
the corner of Granville and Pender 
before constructing the new post 
office on that site was rejected 
Tuesday by the municipal council.

Present at the meeting was F. R- 
Alcock, sanitary inspector, who 
said he did not approve the plan 
since there would not be sufficient 
absorption area for waste from 
four buildings.

Mr. Ritchie wanted to move th.-; 
present residence to the back of 
the lot and the small office form
erly occupied by Lome Perry also 
to the back of the lot and facing 
on Pender Street.

Mr. Alcock left the meeting and 
later returned to leave a message 
that he had been again in contact 
with Mr. Ritchie who expressed 
satisfaction at the council’s deci
sion.

A building permit for the new 
post office which was held in abey
ance until decision on these plans 
was reached was then approved.

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

"Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

CO OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

SocicMjf>Speakii>uf,

Report Cards Discusse(d ...

P-TJk Meeting Approves Sponsorship 
Of Two Entertainment Features

P-TA members last Thursday evening approved .support for three 
entertainment projects during the year. Two of the programs will be 
sponsored by the association if arrangements can be made for the pres
entations. One is a piano recital in the fall by Miss Marion Barnum and 
the other a Holiday Theatre presentation during the Easter holidays.

The meeting also agreed to lend i' 
support to Teen-Town presentation! l_Q|<;0sid6 VVA PlonS

Amateur Night To Assist Centre

Canadian furs have long been ■ 
famous—and now through the 
Department of Trade and Com
merce at the request of Joseph 
Debronyi, Cuban patron of arts, 
a collection of furs, will be 
shown at benefit shows in Ha
vana, Cuba. In the photo above 
a model wears a ranch mink 
jacket, one of the fabulous piec
es that make up the fur cargo 
for Cuba.

of the play “Safety First” which 
will be presented in the High 
School auditorium on April 9.

Approved as delegates to the pro
vincial P-TA sessions in Vancou
ver were Mrs. C. Adams and Mrs. 
J. Martin.

The meeting heard a report frohi 
Mrs. Martin on behalf of a study 
group on the subject of report cards. 
Several suggestions for changes 
in marking system to give parents 
a clearer understanding of a child’s 
progress in school were advanced 
by the speaker.

Other reports heard during the 
meeting were from A. D. Gatley, 
chairman of the education week 
committee, who outlined plans for 
observance of the special week, and 
from E. E. Bates, association re
presentative to 4-H Clubs. Mr. 
Bates told of recent re-organiza
tion of the club with 33 members all 
anxious to get started on a program'.

Proposal of Mrs. R. Cornish thac 
an award for industrial arts be pre
sented at graduation drew quick 
response from Reeve F. E. Atkin
son who offered to donate a prize 
for this work.

The meeting closed with refresh
ments served in the home econo
mics room.

Qjetiafiial CJ^ectfuc

AUTOMATIC HOT WATER HEATERS 
FROM TOP TO BOTTOM ...

The Finest Water Heater You Can Own

• Easily Installed !

• Fully Automatic |
• Cold Water Baffle _ j

• Fibreglass Insulationj
• Heat Trap |

• 5 Year Guarantee |

• G.S.A. Approved

• Economical

Mothers" Day Tea
The regular monthly meeting of 

Lakeside W.A. was held at the 
home of Mrs. Herb Lemke, Monday 
evening, March 8, with Mrs. Max 
McKechnie in the chair. 'Nineteen 
members and two visitors were 
present. The meeting opened with 
devotiortal hymn, reading and 
prayer in unison.

Report of a veiy successful soc
ial evening held in the church hall 
Feb. 16 was given by committee in 
charge. Another social evening 
was planned for March 26 to in
clude teenage group of congrega
tion.

Plans are underway for the Mo
ther’s day tea and sale to be held 
on Saturday, May 8.

After the business meeting, lun
cheon was served by Mrs. McKech
nie, Mrs. tVes Greer and Mrs. W. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Phil Morgan.

Next meeting will be held at Mrs 
Ann Clifford at Crescent- Beach, 
April 12. -

Summerland Legion Branch will 
a.id the Youth Centi'e drive, for fi
nancial assistance with an Amateur 
Night in the Youth Centre on April 
23 with proceeds from the event 
going to the Youth Centre.

Members decided on this course 
at the regular Legion meeting last 
night after 'hearing a request from 
the centre for assistance in their 
drive. It was recalled that a simi
lar project was staged by the Le
gion on behalf ^of the Youth Cenr 
tre several years ago and a sub
stantial amount was raised.

The meeting approved a dona
tion of $25 to the Red Cross drive.

The branch will soon be faced 
with the problem of what to do 
with their bowling green. This

teriorate. • :
Discussion was held on the need 

for new floor covering in the hall 
and D. V. Fisher reported estimat
ed cost a year ago was about $770 
for linoleum. Three contractors 
will be asked to give firm bids on. 
the present cost and these will be 
considered at the next meetingl

Will Sponsor Course 
■In Home Rejuvenating;

The Trout Creek Point Commun
ity Association will be sponsoring 
a University Extension Course in 

I Home Reju-vinating, in the base- 
I ment of the. Trout Creek Church 
I of God, on Tues., Thurs. and Sat
urdays, April 28 to May 8. There 

has”be'en 'mairitained by the Lawn afternoon and evening das-
Bowling Association but the meet
ing was told last night that mem
bership in the bowling club has 
dwindled s^o there are not npw 
enough members to continue main
tenance and they will have to re
linquish guardianship of the green. 
Legionnaires next meeting will dis
cuss whether they will try to de
velop a club to use it for bowling 
or whether it will be allowed to de-

,ses. Miss Eileen Cross, who will 
be conducting, these classes, is well 
qualified to give instructions on 
niaking slip-covers or drapes, re
upholstering, re-finishing furniture 
and lamp shades.

Thi,s is a most- interesting course,, 
and it is surprisingly gratifying to 
see what a person can do with an 
old chesterfied, chair or table, and 
a bit of expert ad'vice. '

Productivity of the average 
worker in Canada is about 20 per 
cent lower than that of the aveiv 
age worker in the United States.

Summerlanid Cub Pack Wins Award

Isl Summerland Cnb Pack Wins
Plan Achievemeni Award Third Time

•

First Summerland Cub Pack for the 'third .straight year is win
ner of the “Plan Achievement” award which Monday night was present 
ed to Cubmaster Mrs. H. A. McCargar by district commissioner, J; Doug 
Southworth. Presentation was made at the second annual variety con
cert sponsored in the Youth Centre by the Cubs.

The concert was a tribute to theiiiiimiiiimiiiii lilt

Friday - Saturday 
March 13 - 13

inElroy Hirsch and Lloyd Nolan

'CRAZYLEGS'
j The story of a boy who became one I of the greatest athletes of our time 
1 Selected Short Subjects

Easy Payment terms—t 

see us today. There'sM 

a model arid size lol 

suit your needs. I

aufta I ELECTRIC! 
LTD.

p PHONE

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*
Your Authorized G.E. Dealer for Summerland 

34JJ1 ORANVILLE ST. I

Mondify - Tuesday 
March 15 - 16

Glenn Ford and Broderick 
Crawford, in

'CONVICTED'
(Adult Entertainment) 

Latest 'World News 
Selected Short Subjects

Cubs for the effort they put into 
preparations for the concert and 
to the leaders for the guidance 
they gave in preparations. Two 
plays -were included in the program 
and one of the highlights was pro
vided by Barry Piers who perform
ed in a tap and sword dance rou
tine. .

Musical interludes were provided 
y«.by the Mountain Rascals.

Master of ceremonies was Dr. 
H. R. McLarty.

Cubs participating in the concert 
included: John Lett, Richard and 
Eddie Toeys, Dick Dunsdon, Rog- 
er Ezeard, Bruce Rennie, Robin 
Caldwell, Wayne McCargar, David 
Woolliams, Gordon Smith, Keith 
Skinner, Kenneth , . Baillie, Barry 
Piers, John Under'vvood, Donald 
and Murray McArthur, Jimmy 
Munn, Douglas Rumball, David 
Holman, Donald Derosier, Billy 
Wellwood, Howar,d Oxley, Gary Pos
ter, Billy and Dennie Wood, Roger 
Solly, Bill Ross, Leigh Trafford, 
Dennis Lackey and Robin Moss.

\ It's the A.O.T.S.

Box Social
St. Patrick's Day

March 17
I St. Andrew’s Church Hall — 8 p.m.

Free Admission Ladies bring box lunches
Entertainment

Wednesday - Thursday 
March 17 - 18 

Bert Lancaster and Jody 
Lawrance in

'TEN TALL MEN'
(Technicolor)

. Selected Short Subjects .

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 

.\DS BRING RESULTS

PHONE
5406
The Review

PARENTS!
KNOW YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM

Visit Junior-Senior High School'' ’
FRIDAY, MARCH 12 StolOp.m.

Program ©f Classes
Period

1
;EnglIsh
Mr, Fisher 
Boom 4

Industrial Arts 
Mr. Gatley
Room 8

Home Economics 
Miss Hoath
Room 9

Period
3

Science
Mr. Wilkin 
Boom 7

School Board
Mr. Towgood 
.Room 3

Mathematics
Mr. burick
Boom 5

Period
3

Science
Mr. Wilkiti 
Boom 7

Industrial Arts 
Mr. Gatley
Boom 8

Home Economics 
Miss Hoath
Room 9

4
Period ,

Boom 4 . 
English
Mr. Fisher

School Board 
Mr. Towgood 
Room 8

Ma^ematJes
Mr.; Durick
Room 5-

9 p.m.—-Effective Living Demonstration lesson under direction 
of Mrs. Jack Martin.

9:30 p.m.—Discussion of lesson and refreshments served.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Kresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee
Two Oomplclio Shows 

at 1 and 9 p.m.
Box Office open at 6:30 p.m.
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What is the

Canadian National's
K E W “ ■ Diiplcx-looinctte, Sleeping Cars

NOW IN SERVICE Between
Kelowna and Vancouver

♦^Coin'enicnl Bus Service to Kelowna

Offering the comfort and stimulating experience of a new 
kind of “Travel IJvIng", 1h»»sc distinctive curs pvovidtt you 
w lUi a wider t kolct; of smart jicconimoclatlons from liertlis 
ff» private rooms, to fit evt'ry travel budget.

Other Hfimrt iu*w sleeping cars a ml «niuc'bi H will soon 1h ' 
In service throughout tin* Cuiuidliui .National Syst^'iu from 
roast to eoasf. Watch for them . . . use them and treat; 
youriielf to a new kind of "Travel I.lvlng".

Canadian 
Nationai
Railvvays 5

i
■
i

g

ONE BEST METHOD
of reaching the 1,000 families of Summerland

WITH YOUR MESSAGE?
By Word of Mouth ........................Impossible.

By Direct LeMer ..........................................$50.00 (Allowing 6c per letter to
cover, cost of printing, 
stamps and envelopes.)

By, Penny Postcard ............... •..................$10.00 (Plus Printing Expenses.)

By Telephone ..................... ...........  $12.75 (Allowing l mlnnte ^per
hours at 76o per hour.)

Bv Review Classified Ad ................. . 50c oinssifiod ad m Tho ro-
‘ ' view enters more than 1,-

• 000 Summerland homos
and costs only 50 cents for 
the first Insertion—-Throe 
insertions cost only $1.)

It U easy tc uiulerstund why the people of Summerland turn to The Review classified 
(ids when they want to sell , . hny , , rent . . hire . . swnp, etc.

You Get So Much For So Little!
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UNITED CHURCH
6t. Andrew’s

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 
Sermon: "Give Your Life Wings’’ 
Sunday School for pre-schoc 

children—11:00 a.m. .
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA

SU MMERLAlS D 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Eugene Conley to Perform

Monday' 8 p.m.—Youn^ Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
•Come and Worship With Us"

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit. 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Stmday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Chri.gt’s. Amibassadoi’s 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.

; Wednesday 8 p.m,
Prayer, and Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits You 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

ST, STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland 

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Cihurch of the United States. 
Seiwices;

. Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m.' and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays ai 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South .Okanagan

Trout Greek Community 
Church of Gocd.

Vi mile %Vest of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Ever5'body Welcome

niE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song seivice.
8:00 p.rn.—Preacliing.

Week Day IVIeetings 
8:00 p.m., ,,.Wcd ixjsdays—Prayo. 

»nd Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People.

The Church of the Light and Lll 
Hour—Progratii heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Final Community Concert Artisi 
Hailed as 'One o! Greatest Tenors'

Born in Lynn, Massachusetts, of Irish-Engli.sh ancestry, tenor 
Eugene Conley, who will sing in Penticton on March 19 in the High 
School auditorium, sponsored by the South Okanagan Community Con
certs Association, had the normal boyhood of the average American boy. 
He belonged to the Boy Scouts, he played on the high sohool baseball 
team, and he took part in many sprinting contests.

Completely reversing the ' Idea i ■ ----------------------------------- —---------
that those who have artistic ability ! ,, ^ .
have no manual dexterity, Conley is! sailed for Italy to appear in
proud of the fact that he is mech- Boheme” at the Arena, the
anically inclined. He -finds that his ' immense outdoor amphitheatre in

The SummerlancI Review'
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1954

ShuHle Enthusiasts 
Lose in Kelowna

Eight Summerland shuttle eu 
thusiasts on Wednesday, March 3 
traveled/ to Kelowna for an inter
club match with a team from East 
Kelowna and Okanagan Mission. 
Sixteen games were played with 
the northern players taking the 
edge, 9-7.

Local players plan to participate 
inr at least three more inter-cluta 
matches before the end of the sea
son.

Those making the trip to Kelow
na were Mrs., Ray Fredrickson, 
Mrs. Ted Piers^ Mrs. Charles Bern
hardt, Mrs. .^llan Walker, George 

. Brake; Harry Beeman, Bud Green 
and Larry Hunter.

Invisible But 
Invaluable

• i- _ .
The most important part ot 
our pharmacy is what ymi 
can’t see: the skill bom ol 
years of study and export- 
cnce; the foresight to stock 
tho* right drugs so that pres
criptions can be' filled quick
ly; our countless safeguards 
to protect your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Hew Luxury Cars 
Oh Vancouver Run

Two of North America’s newest 
railway sleeping cars are now in 
service between the Okanagan 
and Vancouver. ■

According to W. V. Brydone-Jack, 
district freight and passenger ag
ent, Okanagan territory, Canadian 
National Railways, the railway has 
placed two of its new 4-8-4 type 
sleeping cars on the overnight ser
vice to the coast. , ' .

Smartly dressed in the CNR’s new 
exterior colors of ^een, black and 
gold,, with maple leaf monogram 
fore and aft on the sides, the first 
of the new cars arrived in Kelow
na- on Monday, and have been on 
the regular service since then.

These new cars provide a great
er variety of. .sleeping accommoda
tions than the older cars they are 
replacing. ' The 4-8-4 - designation 
means they contain fOur sections 
(upper and lower berth) four dou- 

.ble bedrooms and eight duplex 
roomettes.

Among many- new features on 
these cars, and never before seen 
on railway cars in Canada, are the 
new coil springs- and stabilizers 
which prevent swaying w’hile the 
train is in motion.

One feature ■which travellers will 
appreciate is the’ladder which re
mains attached to each upper 
berth in the open sections. It will 
no longer be 'necessary to call the 
porter when it’s time to leave the 
berth. .The ladder disappears dur
ing the day when the berth is clos
ed.

ability to take a mqtof apart and 
put it together again helps him 
concentrate on his music, especially 
when he had to learn a new oper
atic role.

Gene’s father was a surveyor and' 
also an accomplished self-taught 
old-fpshioned fiddler. The elder 
held musical get-togethers on Sat
urday nights, and the boy would 
entertain, the crowd by .singing and 
tap-dan<^ng at these. He was' a 
soloist with the high school glee 
club and sang in' several local 
churches. He began to think of 
a singing career, however, when-he 

' left high school. He joined the- Bos- 
j ton Male Choir and toured the coun- 
1 try wi£h it until he made his Bos
ton debut. Later, he sang with 
the Handel-Haydn Society in the 
‘‘Messiah’’, the Boston Apollo Club, 
and , as soloist with the Common
wealth Symphony. His singing at
tracted the attention of Radio Sta
tion 'WWJ in Detroit, and for the 
next year his, repertoire included 
everything from symphony to' the 
classics,

All the while he--was singing, he 
was studying. ! He continued hii 
radio work and the National Broad
casting Company featured him p'.: 
a program of his own called ‘‘NBC 
Presents Eugene Conley’’. He ap 
peared as guest artist with many 
fine conductors. His operatic de- 
bxit was as the Duke in ‘‘Rigolet- 
to”, and he was .such a success he 
went on tour with the San Carlo 
Opera Company. Later he went to 
the New Opera Company and for 
several summers sang with the 
Cincinnati Summer Opera.

Verona. He was re-engaged by La 
Scala in December 1951, becoming 
,the first U.S. born and trained ten
or to open the regular La Scala 
season when he .sang the tenor lead 
in “I Vespri Siciliani’.’’

In 1952, he performed at . the 
Teatro Colon in Buenos Aires. In 
1953, he sang the role of the Rake

in ^ the Me'tropolitan’s premiere .if 
“The Rake’s Progress’’; the lead
ing tenor part in Beethoven’s “Mis 
sa Solemnis” with Toscanini and 
the NBC symphony Orchestra; and 
in the Hollywood Bowl.
' "While in Rome in 1950, Conley 

recorded the music for “Faust”, 
which had been made into a movie. 
In the spring of 1951 his short 
film for 20th Century FOx, “Of 
Men and Music”, was released; and 
he was acclaimed for his acting as 
well as his singing.

When not busy with his music, 
Conley likes nothing better fnan -o 
go out with his camera to see what 
he can snap. He is married to one 
of the country’s leading contraltos, 
Winifred Heidt, with whom he has 
sung in concert.

Tires For Grader
Municipal council Tuesday heard t 

a quotation of $236.73, plus tax, 
for a new tire on the grader. 
Price for a recap was $157. Quo
tation was submitted by Green & 
Weston, Ltd. and the matter was 
referred to the roads committee to 
obtain whichever was believed- to be 
most suitable.

Ilil

Maywood 
PHOTO STOD'O

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO FINISHING 
MUSIC SUPPLIES

Phone 3706

Acc.|dent Mars Visit 
To boughter's Family

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heichert mo
tored over the week-end £o Borrier, 
B.C., to visit their daughter and 
,8onrin-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kopp and children Briaji and Shir
ley Ann.

The visit was marred by a woods 
accident suffered by tholr son-in- 
law while they were there. Ho sus
tained a fractured cheekbone and 
is a patient in the Kamloops hos
pital where his condition has boon 
reported as good.

The war interrupted his career, 
for he served with the United 
States Army Air Force, and his fine 
voice helped swell the coffers of 
the Army Air Force Aid Society. 
After his discharge, he took up his 
singing career where he had left 
off. Transcontinental concert 
tours were punctuated by appear
ances with the New York City Cen
ter Opera Company and appear
ances' on the radio. Everywhere 
the critics used their finest super
latives to describe his perform
ance. It wasn’t long before he re
ceived invitations to sing in Eu
rope. He .sang in Paris, Stockholm, 
Amsterdam, Oslo, Copenhagen, The 
Hague, and jn Rome. 'His appear
ance at the Royal Opera House in 
Stockholm was the first for an Am
erican since 1939. And everywhere, 
he was hailed as one of the great 
tenors of today.

Many critics went so far as to say 
that he was one of the great voic
es of all time. Accordingly, La 
Scala Opera House in Milan espe
cially revived “I Puritani” for Con
ley during the 1949-50 season. In 
the summer of 1950 he sang at the 
Stadium Concerts in New York and

DEPARTMENT OP LANDS 
AND FORESTS

B.C. Forest Service

NOTICE

. . . the letters start. Then from 
all' over the free trorld come snch 
comments as these from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

' MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper: ■

"The Monitor U must read> 
ing for^ str<ught4hinking 
peoples ”
“I returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor. . .

! "The Monitor gives me ideas 
4 for my work. .

"I truly enjoy its com- 
'. pany. . . .”
Yon, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
liews. You will dkeover a con- 
stmetive viewpoint in every news 
story.
Use the coupon below for a spe
cial Introdnctory subscription — 
3 months for only $3.00.
Tha Chriatiaa SciaseB Monitor 
One, Norway St*, Boeton 15, Mom., U, S. A, 

please tend me an. introdnctory subscrip- 
lion to The Christian Scienco Monitor^ 
76 iisuci, 1 enclose $3.00,

(nome)

%

(city)
(addresr}

(S0M«)

TAX
CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

GIFT T.4X ON TRANSFER OF PROPERTY

QI propose purchasing a building on which I will be making a 
substantial down payment. T will register this property in the 

joint names of myself and my wife. I have made no other .gifts 
during the year. Am I subject to gift tax on this transaction?

AYe.s—the down payment exceeds $8,000.00 you may be sub
ject to Gift Tax. The registration of the property hi your 

joint names constitutes a transfer of property to your wife equal 
to one-haif the down payment in the year of purchase. ’The In
come Tax Act provides for a tax on gifts exceeding $4,000.00 in any 
one year, subject to certain exceptions and conditions outlined in 
the Act. « .
TWO FISCAL PERIODS IN ONE TAXATION YEAR

Q During 1953 my proprietorship business completed fwo Fiscal 
Periods—the first my ordinary year ended June 30th and the 

second ended November 30th when I sold my business. Do I have 
to declare the. profits earned in both these periods which total 17 
months when filing my Income Tax Return for 1953?

A Yes. The -profits from both these periods constitute income 
for the 1953 T^ation Year. However the Income Tax Act pro

vides an alternative tax calculation by which that portion of in
come applicable to the later period may be taxable at the effective 
rate of tax applicable to the earlier period which will be lower 
than the normal graduated rates of tax on the whole of the income.

If you have a personal Tax problem 
you are invited to contact

Country Accounting
Central Bldg. 
Vernon — Kamloops —

LIMITED
PENTICTON

Penticton
Phone 2848' 

Salmon Arm

The Government of the 
Province of British Columbio

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
I - • ■

Effective midnight, March 8, 1954, High- 
woy Restrictions arp rescinded on Oka no- 
gan Highwoy ond all the roods in the Nor- 
omoto District.

t. S. HUGHES,
Dislricl Engineer.
By nnlliorily of liie 
Mini.sler oC Piihlic Works

‘iMO Mill Ave.,- 
Kelownn,
Mnreli Hill, 1954. * .

Examination for Scaler’s Licence 
will be held at the following places 
on tho specified dates, starting a 
8 a.in.

Kamloops, B.C.—^March SOth— 
Kamloops Lumber Co. Ltd.

Lumby, B4C.—.'Vpril 1st—Where 
logs aro available.

Armstrong, B.C.—April Cth—.Arm
strong Sawmills Ltd.

Penticton, B.C.—April 8th—AYherc 
logs aro available. I

Princeton, B.C. — April 14th — j 
Whoro logs arce available. I

Morritt, B.C.—April 21st—Where , 
logs arc available. |

Clinton, B.O.—April 28rd—^^'ho^e 
logs are nvnilalile.

100 Milo HousO, B.C.—April 27th— 
Whoro logs aro avaJIa))Ie,

Williams Lake, B.C.—April 20t!i 
—Where logs aro nvallnhle.

Horsefly, B.C.—May Int—Where 
logs aro available,

, Oloarwaler, B.C.—May 4tli — 
Where logs ore ovolloble, 

Valemount. B.O.—Mojj (itli—Where 
logs am available,

Tho morning will bo taken up 
with sonling logs and the after
noon with tho written paper.

Candidates are required to bring 
u ponoll and if possible n B.C, Soalo 
Rule and Cubic Foot Rule.

Examination foe is Five Dollars 
($fi,00), Submit your fee to the 
Examiner ot tho 'examination. ■ 

Applicants who have previously 
tried the examination will bo. re
quired to ,shaw a receipt fop tho 
payment of tho $B,00 foe.

AppHontlon forms properly made 
out must bo In the hands of tho ex
aminers before the oxnmlnatlnn. It 
Is oHsentlal that those appllcntlnn 
forms bo made out previous to the 
oxnmlnallon.

Api)llentlnn forms and further In
formation may he obmlned from the 
loenl Ffirest Ranger er the District 
It’eresl ei', Jvaiulueps, ii,c,

1„ F. KWANNELL,
• Dlstrli't ForeMer.

' it-’i

Cottage Cheese 
Ice Cream 
Butter 
Sugar

for salods 
12-oz. ctn.

Noca or Royal,
2 bricks for49c

Creamery, Noco or
Salmon Arm ... .....................  poiind%9i^PC

B.C. gronulofed 10 lbs. for87c
Potatoes

Netted Gems
Cello Bags Washed

10 lbs.

Just Arrived
BOAT LO.VD OF CANNED

SALMON
SEE OUR DISPLAY

Pink, V’/s...................................... tin 21c
Pink, Ts tin 38c
Sockeye, Vi's tin 35c
Cohoe, ll-'s...................................tin 27c

CORN TOMATO JUICE FLOUR
Oalden Bantam .\ylmer — 20-ok. Ogllvle's Royal Huiiselioltl

4tins49< 4 fins 57< 4S lb. bag $3.20

Phono 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats

Owned and Operoted by Rumbcill and Son

'f ^



Minimum cbarge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
(Cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
^zice of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
jdemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readerSy classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 2Sc if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $S.50 per year in Canada and the British 
IBhapire; $3.00 per year in C.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In-advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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siRor Sale— Services—
FOR A ^ASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c-SAVE ON CHILDREDl’S AND 

ladies' nylon socks this year. 
Down 10c pair. Children’s 39c; 
ladies' 49c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 10-1-c

YEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton, Phone H* 2-tf-c

.jSmithsons auction, sale— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 

: pjn. For service' in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street,

6-t£-c

(FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts, Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c.JSiESNS ATHLETIC SHORTS AND 

nhirts -65c, boys’ 45c. Summer- 
Jand .5c to $1 Store. 10-1-c PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 

done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-ti-c

CiOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5266, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

.FOR SALE!—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
.Roeka.of M rec^I>ts with blank 
cdupUcates, .35c including tax. Call 
etThe Review. 45-tf-c.

JHEW SPRING HAND BAGS 
.Rave just arrived, excellent selec- 
rtion-in colors, 2 styles, $2.29. Sum- 
jnerland 5c to $1 Store. lO-l-o X-RAY PITTTNQS AT 'THE 

Family Shoe Store. 64tf-c
.SDR SAT.E----WEDDING CAKE

Jboxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Suro- 
raoeiiand Review. Phone 5406.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
<jbntact T. S. Mining, phone 

; B256; ifaight*^ calls* 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

ZLADIES’ FRENCH .CREPE 
dresses, size 14 to 44. ’ $3.98. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. lO-l-c

SATURDAY SPECIAL. AT 
Cake Sox—Fresh.'banana 
cake.

THE '
layer
10-1-c

J^ersonals-

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court., Year-round accoaimpda- 
tion. Phone 4342 for resei'vations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

..ALCOHOLICS anonymous — 
'iSBiis is A positive, pnd perma- 

. 'nent release from drinking with- 
• out cost or inconyenience. It is
- a. personal and confidential ser- 
■ vice rendered by other alcoholics 
' who have found freedom through
- Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A"

.The Review. 16-tf

rlfS^Woiited-

:rs:oDNG men who are be
tween 17-25 with Junior Matric 
orfh^er axe needed by the RC- 
-hF to ttxain as Pilots, Radio Qf- 
£cers and Navigators. Rates of 
pay start at $235.00 per month. 
For Turther details see the Ca
reer fCmmsellor in Penticton, ev- 

• ery Monday at the Canadian Le- 
. gion or write -the RCAF Mobile 
■ Recruiting ’Unit, c/o Canadian 
. Xjegion, Vernon, B.C. 7-tf-c

Coming Evenrs-

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Lorhe Perry. Tel. 5556.

8-9tC

For Ren^-~
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic gas heating, modern- 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac 
.gues .  46rtf-c

CABIN WITH .RANGE, AL^O 
one room apartment, unfurnish- 

; ed.. Phone 2792, West Summer- 
land. 50-tf-c

MORE ABOUT

This plastic, balloon-like suit is the latest atomic attire at General 
Electric Company’s huge iplutonium plant at Richland, Wash. It 
provides a protective barrier against radiation in “hot” . areas, pei^ 
mittihg man.to detei’mlne the extent of contamination in such %reas.

Clever Gooking . . .

Cut the mushroom,s into length
wise slices. Saute the mushrooms 
and the chopped onion in a small 
amount of butter until tender^— 
about 10 minutes. Add the grated 
cheese, mushrooms and onion to 
the cream sauce. Cook over a low 
heat until the cheese is melted. 
Season with salt and pepper to 
taste, add the paprika, dry mus
tard . and Worcester sauce. This 
gives about six servings.

When eggs are as good a buy 
as they are just,now, you will want 
to usp them more often for Ivirich' 
and supper and possibly for dinner 
too. At this time of the year, 
when your meals need to be perk
ed up a bit, try luscious cream 
puffs with a custard filling for des
sert. Although many homemakers 
are almost afraid to try cream 
puffs, they are really very easy 
to make.

Cream Puffs: cup butter, %
cup water, % cup flour, 2. eggs.

Add the butter to the water and 
heat to the boiling point. Stir in 
the flour and- continue stirring un
til the mixture leaves the sides of 
the pan and forms a ball—about 
one minute. Cool. Beat in eggs 
one at a time, beating thorotighly 
after each addition. Drop from a 
dessert spoon to a greased cookie 
sheet. Bake at 400 deg. P., until 
risen and golden brown, 20 to 30 
minutes. The recipe makes seven 
or leight large cream puffs.

The same recipe will make about 
three dozen tiny bouchees which 
are very good served hot with a 
nicely seasoned meat or chicken 
filling. They should be dropped by 
teaspoon to a buttered cookie sheet 
and since they are small, they are 
baked aboutp^^20 minutes at 400 deg. 
P. ' ^

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERT TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
14S MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS •
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 fo 5 p.m.

MONKO BLDG.
West Summeiiand, B.C.

.

PRESERVE MONDAY, MARCH 28 
rfor Singers’ and Players’ preseii- 
'tafion of ’’The Yeomen of the 
<^Guatd” in the High School audi- 
tjtoxlum. 9-3-c

RESERVE THURSDAY EVEN- 
ing, March 25 for the annual 

: meeting of the Trout Creek Point 
KCommunity Assn. , 10-1-c

FLAN TO A’TTEND THE ANNUAL 
Italian Spaghetti dinner sponsor- 
"cd by the C.W.L. on Tuesday. 
:March 16 In the lOOF hall. Ad- 
..mission: Adults $1; Students 50c; 
UhlMren 25c. 10-1-c

FLEASE REMEMBER GUIDE 
'idLiaociation tea. Sat u r d a y, 

r Marcb 20, Anyone having dona- 
lions for Attic Sale please phone 

■ 2716, 5741, 4091 or 4087, a Guido 
wUl .call for It, 10-1-c

RESERVE APRIL 3 FOR THE 
Hospital Auxiliary apple pie con- 

’• -te-rt. 10-1-c

P.r,V. DAVTD VILA, MISSIONARY 
In Snaln. w’ll Vto guest snoalcer at 

(-....o"- Community Churoh 
• of Ood Sunday morning, March 

1.4 at 11 o'clock. Everyone wel
come. 10-1-c

Continued From Page 2 •
at the spring fair. They were Rose 
Anne Harrison, Merle Heavysides 
and Constance Shriner.

R^ Cross badges of service were 
presented to 12 local workers by 
Reeve R. A. Johnston at the Board 
of Trade annual. banquet. Those 
honored by the presentation were 
Dr. F. W. Andrew, Miss Marian 
Cartwright; Mrs. Charles Clarke, 
Mrs.. A. K. Elliott, Mrs. Bertha Gil- 
lis, Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon, Mrs. J. 
E. O’Mahony, Mrs. R., C Palmer, 
Mrs. R. Russel, Mrs. B. A. Tingley, 
J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. A. W. Van
derburgh.

Life memberships were present
ed to Harry Dunsdon, Magnus Tall 
and Charles Wharton at the Board 
of Trade annual banquet.

Gil Jacobs was re-elected presi
dent of the Summerland Junior 
Baseball club. ' C. Brawner was 
chosen vice-president and Ron 
MacRae, secretary.

Gordon Beggs was chosen presi
dent of Summerland Credit Union 
with J. R. Butler as vice-president 
and Walter M. Wright secretary.

With tho drive half over, Sum 
merland was at tho one-third 
mark In tho Rod Cross drive ’for 
$8,000. Chairman of tho drive was 
Jack Dunsdon.

■ Whene\^r a group of woman get 
together, you almost always hear 
someone asking, “What, do you 
serve for supper, I ifind; it the 
hardest meal of all to plan”. The 
same is true of lunch. -Here are 
some supper suggestions that could 
be used at . lurich time"'^ %ell. A 
soup and sandwich combination is 
a good idea, but the saiid^ch heed 
not* be the usual two slices of 
bread with a filling between. The 
home economists suggest a cream 
soup served with a crispy salad on 
good* size hot buttered tea biscuit 
halves, or a hearty chowder serv
ed with hot muffins and a tossed 
salad. - Open faced .- -sandwiches 
would be welcome too. The next 
time you have some leftover baked 
ham, slice it on whole wheat bread,

I make a gravy, add mushroom slices 
1 and pour it over the bread and 
ham. Serve it with a fruit salad.

French toast served with crisp 
bacon or topped with maple syrup 
is very good for lunch or supper. 
Eggs of course are one of the 
standbys, and since they are rea
sonable in price, you will be want 
ing to serve them often. Perhaps 
one of the biggest helps _^ln . plan 
ning lunch or supper is the basic 
cream sauce. Once you have mas
tered the cream sauce, you will 
have opened the door to almost 
endless possibilities. It Is a very 
good way to give the family extra

one basic recipe, .simply by in
creasing or decreasing the amount 
of flour, to make sauces, chowders, 
casseroles and creamed dishes of 
all kinds.

You can usually count on cheese 
to lift a recipe out of the ordinary, 
and when cheese is combined with 
mushrooms, then you have A' ireal 
treat. One idea is a cheese: ,and 
mushroom rabbit. It is a-rabbit 
and not a.rarebit as it is often call
ed. According to legend, it was 
named many years ago by a Welsh 
nobleman who was entertaining a 
number of English friends at his 
castle. It was the season for rab
bits ah(L knowing how the English
men enjoyed them, the Welshman 
was determined to have rabbit on 
his menu. However, try as they 
would, his hunters just could not 
trap a single rabbit. Finally the 
lord consulted his talented chef 
who melted some of their choicest 
cheese, added a few spices and 
served it over thick slices of bread. 
These the lord'proudly presented to 
bis guests as Welsh Rabbit. So 
popular has it been since then that 
Welsh Rabbit is usually considered 
the na.tional dish of Wales. ■ 

Cheese and mushroom rabbit: 3 
cups medium cream sauce, % pound 
mushrooms, 4 tablespoons finely 
chopped onion, H pound medium or 
old Chedar Cheese, grated, % tea- 
spon paprika, V4. teaspoon dry mus-

J. BERG
ConsfrucHon Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING. STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
" / PHONE 4399

1.0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. -OS 
Me^ every 2nd and dtii 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjn.

Pumice/Concrete 
a lid Chim ney Blocks

. Are Now Manufactured at 
■ * -Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVB, 
PHONE 3840

ACOUSTICON-HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN—

For adyi(% on .Tour Hearing Loss 
'"'and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Aconstlcon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONB 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

TOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Mariufactureii's Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSV^B PHONE 2910

WPSUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

milk. It is also possible from the tard, 1 teaspoon of Worcester sauce.

NOW! UK INSBRAMCE AW8 
YOUR MONEY BACK

(hlai'Jees-
•‘"wa OPFBR TOU to PSRCBHT 

''dhniyunt on erOtri IS or over. 
• KBummorianil'Dry'CnMmeri. Plibno 

'4101.

V PROlir FAMOUS EGO LAYIIjlO 
■trains R.O.P. ilro'd 'New Ttamp 

; pullets, vaeelnated agsJnst Now< 
vfiasUe and br'onoltiUs. 10 srUs oia tl.so, 12 wks old 11.80 any 

: quantltias. Xromhoff Farms, 
fOtltS, New Westminster, J1.0. 

‘ IPbmm Newton G0-lr8,

MORE ABOUT

Report
(Continued from Pago 2) 

town and the national printing bur
eau to Hull, Quebec.

Mrs. Fatrclough introduced a pft- 
vate bill asking for a law guaran
teeing equal rights of pay for both 
■exes, pointing out that a woman 
member at parliament gets equal 
pay with the male members. She 
also pointed out the fact that sueh 
a bill has been enacted In Ontario, 
British Columbia and Baskatehe- 
;wap oovering omployors under >pro-

Isl

TOU NEED A SARDM 
'<’eTled^ Catalogue as « guide tojair 
■ pnoMi When buying plai^f. Free 
’ on request, lardls NiimrlMl 
".>aa»dls, B O. 4CkC<«

-WM>TBD — HOVSBWOnK . 
Spring nleaning or work of any 
Wttd hy day or hour—call at 
Ttenm 8 over Odlceboz—aAk for 
Ijaura Margaret Alen. 104HP

vlholal Jurisdiction. Labor Minister 
Dregg did not believe the problem 
of pay dlfferenees between the sex 
es Is serious enough to warrant a

making t^eir
Mono to tho foiyeitiment did, not 
Wsk fbr booh ’lillilaMon. Mrl, 
Faireleugb' polAt^t)hit that labor 
unions generally fAvored the idea 
of equality when ^^uil and sktllh 
faetory "work was earried out by 
women. Equal pay, she olaimed 
would actually protect tho men 
from unfair employers who em 
ploy women at a oheaper rate than 
man labor.

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:

1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

/
At 65, tho funds can be (a) taken In cash; (b) used to purehoio 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as guaranteed Income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

a
^ Inquire now ’about thli remarkable 

new Sun Life plan. Just call or wrifei

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.(J.

SUN LI FI Of CAN ADS

Len IH. Metcolfe
PIANO* and ORGAN 

TECiptlOlAN 
*24 Teara 'Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

' .iaaa.:
HOWABD 

-SHANNON 
^ For; -adl 

"’^■TEPea’’;®l 
RADIO 

and
F^iSCTRIOAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S586 Granville SA

9’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
Weal Summerland

Mondoy oifid Fridoyr- 
1 t6 3 p:hi.'

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Lswger Stock 
. ab our now Location 
bBAIfmUB* STREET

1V Milne
West Sliminerland

Supplies
IFhofte YPur liiimber Number 5301

IdliilMr asd^ Bnilding Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Spring ftequirements

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Matmiiiig
LUMBERYARD 

Phone 3256
I ■ •

MILLWOBK > R-H PAINTS 
STORM SASHES

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

^ COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

vdONElMH

k 8Jemtmterlmib |l[umral ,^onte
Phene 4051—Ailibulonee Service

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Memorlale in Bronio and Stone 

R. J. POLLOCK " A. SOflOENlNO
Night Phone 2070 Pentloton, R.C. Night Phone 8im

Local Representatlveai . *
A. G. niaaet, Phone 4081 O. E. MoCutehenn, Weat SummerUild



SPORTS
Home and Home Series

To Win Okanagan Senior
Girls' A)op Championship

Summerland’s High School senior “B” girls’ basketball team, 
the Rockettes have brought the Okanagan Valley championship here 
for the first time in the history of senior “B” basketball playdowns.

Playing against the Armstrong Flickerettes, north Okanagan 
champ.s, the local girls outscored them 59-37 in the total point two game 
series.

Playing against the north Oka
nagan Senior “B” girl champs, the 
Armstrong Flickerettes, the local 
girls edged the Armstrong girls n 
27-21 on Friday, March 5 in the 
northern town and trimming them 
32-16 at the local high school Sat
urday.
PWday Game

The local lassies scored first and 
never looked back as they outscor
ed their opponents in every quarter. 
The' score by quarters was 9-5, 12-8, 
20-18 and 27-21. • •

Playing on the much smaller 
floor didn't appear to hinder the 
Rockettes with Irene Menu and 
Doreen Fleming both scoring nine 
points to lead the locals^ Shepherd 
was the high-scorer for Armstrong 
with five points.

Rockettes scored nine of the 14 
free shots via the foul route with 
AiTOstrong only netting five in 
nine tries.

Indivi^al scoring for the first 
game Hollows:

Sunamerland: Fleming
9, Bfnisbn. 3, Burnell 1, Hooker 2] 
Cornisii, Hoffman 3, Smith, iJauer^ 
Gronlund—22.

Arinstro;qig: Hoffman 1, Shep-| 
herd 5, Scotti Field 3, Dunne 1j 
Marshall, MacKenzie, frill 4, Mollen 
4; Oakes 2, Zelewy 1—21. i
Saturday Game

Outplaying > their opponents on 
the. larger local' floor
huilt up a commanding secondr 
-quarter lead then coaches Hulland 
and 'Weitzel gave the first strinsr 
a much needed rest. The second

line of the local lassies played 
heads-up ball to keep the northen- 
ers from bulging the twine after 
which .still outscoring them in the 
last half.

Star of Saturday’s contest 
was Doreen Fleming who 
notched 17 points, which in it
self was enough to beat the 
Flickerettes.
The strategy of the Armstrong 

coach of keeping a close check on 
Irene Menu failed to pay off as 
Miss Fleming was left unguarded too 
often and as the score sheet shows, 
she bulged the twine at random.

The close-checking game saw 
Summerland have 14 fouls called 
against them to the' northerners 
12. Armsltrorig scored on eight ot 
their free shots, to the locals six.

Score by the quarter’s was all in 
the locals favor, 7-6, 22-7, 28-12, 32,16. 
Individual scoring:

Summerland: Fleming 17, Cor
nish, Bennison 2, Huva, Burnell 2, 
Menu .2, Gronlund 2, Hooker 6, 
Hoffman, Lauer 1—32.

Armstrong: Hoffman 3, Shep
herd 3, Scott, Field 2, Dunne 3, 
Marghalla, MacKenzie 1, Gill, Mol- 
ler, Oakes 4,' Zelewy, Yipp, Leon
ard—16.

This Saturday night will see the 
first game in .a home and home 

Rockettes i tlwo-game exjhibition series with

Wi’ Beson and Stane
By HAMISH MacFROIT

It was a big week for local curl
ers last week, the ladies’ holding 
their second annual ’spiel and 
four rinks of local curlers making a 
big sweep of "prizes at the weeklong j 
Kamloops bonspiel.

The Ladies’ Curling Club went 
all out in making a big success jf 
their bonspiel and local draw rinks 
captured four prizes to add to the 
laurels.

In A'event, playing for the Ma- 
cll’s trophy, Mrs. N. Evq.ns and 
her rink from Peachland captured 
first prize of four small trophies, 
donated with the large trophy by 
Macil’s Ladies’ Wear and four 
lamps put up by the ladies’ curling 
club. Second prize of four carv
ing sets was won "by the Jenner 
quartet of Vernon. Capturing the 
Hudson Bay Co. towel sets were 
thei rink of Mrs. Hou of Kelowna, 
and fourth prize of four bowls do
nated by the curling club went to 
the Garraway quartet ot Peach- 
land.

Little Walter Gatlin, 5-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Gatlin, of 
Oklahoma City, turned his pet kittens over to the animal shelter at 
the request of neighbors, who complained that the animals ke^jt them 
awake. A photographer snapped the youngster’s expression just be
fore the torrent of tears.

Standings of “A” and “B” divi
sion in the King Pin Bowladrome 
Bowling Leag|ie as at Monday, 
March 8:

‘‘A” Division 
Review Won 1 Point

Credit Union Won 1 Point 
B. Butler 137 125 129
Low Score 158 108 107
G. Beggs 99 15i 143
V. Smith 135 114 168
R. Smith 113 177 140

SUMMERLAND 
SENIOR GIRLS

(Okanagan- B. Champions)

VS

KAMLOOPS 
SENIOR GIRLS

(Okanagan A. Champions)

the Okanagan Stenior “A" chainps, 
Kamloops. Suninaerland Senior 
"B” boys will play Kamloops Sen
ior- “A" boys team at 8 p.m. arid 
the Rockettes will play the north
ern senior “A’s” at 9 p.m.

Iiocal Pair Win 
Nixed Oonbles

High School Gym 
8 p.m.

SAT. MARCH 13

Preliminary 
SKNIOB BOYS 

VS
SUMMBBLAHD
MBROHANTO

Adults 35c 
Students 20c

The Central B.C. badminton tour
nament was held at 'the Kelowna 
badminton, hall, March 6 and 7 

1 with entries from " the border to 
! Salmon Arm. ‘ In the open events 
the mixed doubles team of Dorothy 
MacLeod and. George Fudge 
brought the only trophy from the 
tournament tb the South Okanagati 
by defeating Gwendy Lamont and 
Aiden Spiller in two sets.

Kelowna annexed the other four 
trophies, Fred- Stevens defeated 
Ghes Larson alM of Kelowna to win 
the men’s singles. Joan Motowylo 
defeated Mary; Stubbs of Kelowna 
In three hard fought games to win 
the ladles’ singles. Miss Motowylo 
teamed with Val Van Ackeren to 
win the ladies’ doubles in three 
games from. Dorothy MacLeod of 
Summerland' and Eleanor Ruther- 
glen'of Penticton, while Fred Ste
vens and Chea Larson defeated 
George Fudge of Summerland and 
Ted Cardinall for the men’s dou
bles cup.

Tho Okanagan junior badminton 
tournament sponsored by |the 
North and South Okanagan Bad
minton Associations Is to be held 
at Kelowna, March 26, 27 and 28 
b.nd a large junior entry Is expect 
ed.

G. Crockett 
J. Crockett
J. Vaughan
M. Wells
S. Wells
Meateteria 'Wlon 9
N. ' Lichtenwald 
M; Tada
R. Huva 
X. Heavysides 
Low Score 
Overwaitea Won
M. Rogers
K. Heales
N. Thornthwaite
D. Clark
T. Hankins 
Pheasants Won 
A. Kean 
M-Kekn..,, .
E. . Adams
F. Adams 
Low Score

433

163 212 122 48'. 
103 146 100 34f 
199 173 151 523 
205 158 215 -578 
157 162 144 463 

Points
174 241 160 575 
138 215 158 5(» 
187 220 186 592 
183226182 591 
153 158 122 

I Points 
131 103 200 
214 216 188 
247 166 307 
246 118 258 
226 191 207 

L Point 
149 178 202 
.198 195 156; 1543 
130 189 171 49C 
138 227 131 
214 118 188

434
61S
720
622
624

523

391
373
393
417
370

High jingle—Marie Gronlund, 
229;. Bob Gill, 327.

High three—Ruth Dolder, 524; 
Diane Butler, 524; Brian Daniels^

Winning the Butler & Walden 
trophy and the small trophies plus 
butter, dishes put up by Milne’s 
Jewelery was the Mrs. B. Eyre rink 
of Summerland. This rink was 
skipped by Mrs. Eyre in the first 
game which they lost and then 
was skipped in the remaining 
games by Mrs. H. W. ‘Ma” Green
lees to this victory. Other players 
on this rink were Mrs. George 
Dunsdon. and Mrs. Gordon'Beggs.

The Simpson Seal's teapots for 
second in B event was taken by 
the M. L."^ Topham foursome of 
Peachland. The third prize of 
steak knives put up by the Vancou
ver Sun was taken by" Mrs. 
Norm Holmes rink with Mrs. F. 
Tilbe, Mrs. IL BraddicH and Mrs. 
ly. Jacket. The Carson rink of- 
Penticton won fourth, prize of four 
billfolds that the curling club don
ated;- ........................

655;-v
High team—^Box Factory, 2619. 

Stwdings:
Jr. Credit Union ........ ..............

School ......................  ......
Firemen .3.................
Credit Union ... .........................
Summerlan'd Motors ...............
Pirates  ........ .............................. 4
Farm .......... ..:....... ............................ 3
Box Factory.............. ........................ 3

Ladies’ League 
Hopefuls Won 1 Point

In. C event the Ladies’ Burl
ing Club trophy and ash trays, was 
taken by ifcs.^ Ci O;' "^^inton: and: 
her quartet of Peachland. The Pa
cific. Paper Co. burling broonis for. 
second in C event went to Mfsi I. 
Topham and her rink of Peachland. 
Third prize of cups an^j saucers’ by 
Birks was taken by Mrs: D. Mcln- 
riis, Mrs. G. Faasse, Mrs. P. Hoff
man, Mrs. H. J. Biutler rink of the 
local club. Mrs. H. Hackndann; and 
her rink of Mrs. M. Lewis, Miss L 
Atkinson and Miss M. Ritchie won 
pie plates put up by the ladies’ 
curling clubi

Dodgers Won 2 Points

498
520

151 120 - 
162 164 136 
221 185 185 
241 164 189 

153
161 143 139

L. Witherspoon
M. Hum 
O. Neilson 
C. Dunn 
V. Senger 
B. Green
Bowladrome Won 2 Points 
E. Daniels 128 166 99
R, Daniels 150 113 308
M. Stewart 173 178 166
A. Austin 256 113 176
H. Woods 256 240 293
Superchargers Won.O Points

271
463
591
59''
153
443

E. Daniels 
E;’'Betuzzi ■ - 
D. Tait
R. Bonthoux
S. Fabbi 
Sharpshooters Won

197 152 175 
156 170 91 

59 120 85 
69 78 140 

101 228 168 
3 Points

524
417
264
287
497

391
57,1.
5ie.

L. Day 
B. O’Mahbny 
H. Young 
P. MacRae 
A. Beggs

177 136 219 
100 100 107 
188 163 187 
102 99 219 
168 156 167

532
307
538
420
491

In the consolation event, for the 
first "team "knocked out, Mrs. C. 
Wade with Mrs. A. R. Munn, Mrs. 
H. Stoll and Mrs. M. Dickinson 
playing with her won four tea
spoons each donated by Cranna & 
Sons, Penticton.

E. Mayert 
M; Mkyert
B. Hepperle 
L. Jackson 
J. Berg
Bed Sox Won 4 
G. Williams 
L, Day 
N. Solly 
R. Lawley
C. Tada

Comets Won 3 Points 
R. , Lawley 185 201 184
G. Dronsfieid 193 157 184
N. Desilet 107 104 119

545, T. Young 156 170 175
7g9. E. Meadows 121 105 158

Can-Oans Won 1 Point

570
534
330
50li
384:

226 144 122 
173 203 136. 
152 131 171 
218 198 145 
135 169 180 

Points 
180 164 230 

•144 151 213 
208 182 137 
214 201 261 
243 208 208

492
61V
454
561
484

674
508
627
676
649

High single—Nan Thornthwaite 
307; Ralph Daniels, 308.

High three—Nan .Thornthwaite 
720; H. Woods, 789.

High team—Overwaitea, 3018. 
Standings;
Overwaitea .;...............................  11
Red Sox............................  1'’
Meateteria ......................................   9
Bowladrome ..........................   8
Superchargers
Dodgore

Dumin Motor* toko plcaaure 
In announcing to the motor-* 
lats' of Summerland and Dis
trict tliot Mr, Fred Woyno 
has rooontly arrived to take 
ovor tlio mnnogomont of our 
Sorvioo Doparttnont. Ho 
comes to us with many yonis 
of oxpoiionco In the ropoir 
a^d molntononco of oars and 
tnioks, spoolnlising in Gen
eral Motor Frodnois.
We cordially Invito you to 
visit mir Sorvioo Wopartmont 
and irncnme aoqnalnied with 
Fre^ ^ayn'o, It is our doalfo 
to Blyo.tlio best |M>Bslbl>3 snr- 
vloo and to maintain a high 
standard of repairs and maln- 
tonanoo. Wo count It a pri
vilege to be of service to you.

b.'iT >

t/ ovW,'
'iV' W./

430
583
615
662

N; Lichtenwald 
A. Geres 
I, Adolph 
N. tJewton 
C. Bryden 

High single—

102 202 170 
105 116 146 
147 99 165 

86 84 117 
126 160 200 

Stella Fabbi,

474
367;
411
287:
486

228.

1* ii

613
624
507
380

'M
\ 0

%

1HVi

'I’-inU

m!

i''/..

DURKIN MOTORS

Pheasants ....................................... 7
Review .........................................  4

Division
Form Won 1 Point 
N. Taylor 117 166 157
C. Alkin 181 178 224
J. Newton 160 211 145
L. Chornoff 132 220 200
Box Factory Won 8 Points 
B. Gill 145 141 827
R, Bolder 116 220 1S8
G. Dolder 145 162 200
W. Weinberger 142 130 102 
High School Won 2 Points 
G, Solly 264 14J 161
D. Butler 184 178 107
R. Lawley 188 168 220
B. Daniels 178 281 201
L. Lewis 82 03 70
Pirates Wen 2 Points 
J. Doherty 101 142 ITT
L Adolph 108 144 140
B. Simpson 186 200 208
J. Zimmerman 114 ISO 100 
T. Farrow 180 170 200
Jr. Credit Union Won « Points 
D. Gilbert 102 166 188 466
M. Gronlund 220 72 188 480
B. Austin 187 174 158 614
A. Boggs 102 04 138 424
L. Lemke 183 141 171 406
Summerland Motors Won 1 Point

High three—Ruth Lawley, 570.
High team—Comets, 2310. 

Standings;
Can-Cans ..............  18
Hopefuls ......................................  16
Comets ............................................ 15
Sharpshooterr .............................   14

Top ot tho sensational list this 
week was Nan Thornthwalte’s high 
single of 307 and super high of 720 
for three game.s.

Overwaitea bowled an all year 
three game high for tho teams with 
a beautiful 3018.

Ralph Daniels won a couple oi 
point for his Bowladrome team by 
chucking an up-on-the-board game 
of 308.

Nick Solly, Jake Lichtenwald and 
Chew Tada are going up to Kelow
na on Sunday to take part in tho 26 
game marathon being held at tho 
Bowling Alloy in town. If you're 
up there drop in and cheer them 
on. $100 first prize. Good luck, 
boys. I

All local rinks were the regular 
draw rinks and all did yery well 
considering that most of the ladies 
are just learning the art, this being 
their first year. Another success
ful event at this 'spiel was the pot- 
luck supper enjoyed by all curlers 
on Saturday evening. Well i done 
wee lassies. {

Playing in the annual Kam- { 
lops Curling Club bonspiel, rinks 
skipped by S.C.C. members brought

home half of the prize.s in metn^g? 
value in this big bonspiel;.

The Croft foursome of. BiI3i 
Croft, Herb Lqmke, Bob Craxms.

“ and Bill Baker won for themselves- 
each a pair of shoes, clock radio- 
and an electric razor in. capturing-, 
the Grand Aggregate, as. winners 
of the most games, also the B andL '
E events. They played a total, of'
14 games and only lost one. These r 
boys brought home a total of $500 
in prizes, so when you see them at.', 
the club or on the street, congratn— 
late them, they deserve it.

The second successful' foursome;-.- 
was Dick Topping, Walt Toevsu, 
Bill Hopkins and Chuck, Bleasdalev. 
They won the Grand Challen^^. 
event also second in d events. It: 
was in this event that two:SimuxBcx'— 
land rinks playing agaih^'- 
other the only time in? tife.:’ ’gpSpJ 
They edged the Hackmaimz qaax>— 
tet in a 6-5 thriller. The'' 
rink played 13 games, losing- onei- 
Each ' player on this rink* won isr. 
gold wrist watch and a lovely blan
ket. The total money" value' c£' 
their prizes was $420.. Congratis— 
lations fellows.

Ernie Coughlin, Norm- Holmesi,: 
Ben Rothenburg and" Gordon'. Bed
ford won $80 worth of prizes in the* 
form of a carving set and'a-pa& *4" 
sun glasses each. They wMEthirdC 
in C event and also a special, prise- 
section for the largest endl ThS^ 
quartet scored a seven: endesr int 
one of their games.

The fourth local rink; playiingr 
under the Leckie Shoe; title •wsar- 
Harry Hackmann, RaF FteadiHadi:— 
son. Bob Hopkins and Francisr Sten— 
art" won tfieniseiv^ • a iSBe? 
each, placing fourth in IT event— 
The value of these rifles wax

One can understand: when' the* 
prizes were being'pcesentedj^^it •sras; 
jokingly said ttet, Kunm^laaff 
rinks "were not g^rtg-t^ big'-i&^djteag 
'again: ax of the ^^S&wortti: o£^px»— : 
es the local b(^s brought 
$1,070 of these.
.. There 'w^ a total of 78 rinSs nr< 
this ’^iei from' many pointiF ba* 
B.p. and . Alberta, all of whomr vraS 
be telling their fel|bw' 
about four rinks of fenowx eindSigi^ 
under Summerland Curling 
colors who were ‘on the broom' 
week long and cleaned up at. the- 
Kamloops ’spiel in ’54. OnceagaSts; 
to all-of you from Hanaish, Conegaafe— 
ulations!

'On the cover of the program fisr* 
the Kamloops bonspiel' uncier 
Plea For Perfection was - thi^- • 
“And if I should win;, let it be 

the code ^ .
With my faith and my honor heSf 

high;
And if I should lose, let me standL 

by the road
And cheer as the winners'gb' Sy-**' 
Don’t you think this was a 

choice of the program committee txk 
put on the cover this year?

EVERYTHING FOB THE-. 
SPORTSMAN

at
BERT BEBKSfSS

SPORTS OBKTJCE,
HastingasStreetj

BOWLERS
Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for 
years are coming back. Why don’t you dfcogv 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING’
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

663
524
813
056
264

Ranger News

420
401
680
410
512

GonarnI Motors Salos Jt Sorvioo ,
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIII. ItODV HEP AIR AND 

PAINT WHO I'
PHONES 11606 - 8060 IlastinK# Striu ( Top of Poach Orchard 

FOR NIGHT SERVIOK PHONE 8672 bH M8I

R. Dasllota 
F, Downs
R, Dosllots 
F. DoHllots 
T. Young 
Firemen Won 
B. GoiiUl
S. Wobor 
F. Gould 
J. Dunsdon

I P, Dunsdon

182 121 100 
102 120 120 
118 147 100 
138 170 136 

S3 160 104 
PoIntM

118 125 inn 
108 167 147 
174 130 160 
168 108 107 
108 202 213

400
408
371
447
427

437
4107
464
.382
683

The' mooting of March 4 was tho 
first in A month, and thoro 'wore 
10 Rangors present. Miss Barrnud 
was absent, duo to illness, and Mrs. 
McIntosh took charge. Mrs. Boggs 
is th'ei new assistant Ranger load
er,' and this was her first mooting.

Tho Rangors lost no time in mak
ing use of tho boskotbail kindly 
donated to the Guidos and Rangors 
by the Guido Association.

In tho business port of the moot
ing We disoussod our onrollmont 
tost, soon to bo complotod. Poos 
nnd monoy for Ranger tios was 
collated. Tho Rangors wore re
minded of tho postors required to 
bo made for tho Guido Association 
toa, end the campaign for kooplng 
Summerland olqnn.

Attor tho mooting, tho rest of tho 
evening was devoted to tho making 
of raffle 'tlckots for tho rug. This 
rug, made by the Rnngors, will bo 
raffled at the Guide Assoclntlon 
toa, Maroh 20.

Rofroshmonls wore served by Ml- 
loon Wilcox and Uoggs,

MIEII/DIHIIEIRS

ItYE

CHN

Aristocrat
Anniversary,
Viscount
Melehers Special Reserve 

London Club London Dry

8 yeare old ' 
5 yeort eld 
4 yean sild 
3 yean old

IsiJsf OR

1..........

This odvertfsement Is not published or displayed by Ihe Liquor 
Control Board or by Ihe Government of British Columbia^

«■
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Pie Baking Conf-est 
Planned for April 3

Summerland cooks ‘will have an 
opportunity to pi’ove their ability 
on April 3 when the Hospital 
Ladies’ Auxiliary sponsors an apple 
pie baking contest in the lOOF 
Hall.

Prizes in the competition v'ill be 
provided by B.C. Tree Fruits.

Plans are being laid for a teen
agers competition as well as thht 
for adults.

Another contest being arranged 
as part of the program will be a 
pie eating contest for boys' when 
they will have a chance to shov» 
their skill in consuming blueberry 
pie, without the use of their hands.

.fliiimiiiHiiiiBiiiiniiiniiBiiiiBuiiaiiiiHiiiiBiiiik

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
March 11-12-13 

Richard Todd, Glynis Johns, 
Michael Gough, in

"THE SWORD AND 
THE ROSE'

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PM.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
March 15-16-17 

Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall, 
Bernard Gorcey* in

'JALOPY'
— PLUS —

Wayne Morris, Elena Verdugo, 
Rick Vallen, in

'THE MARKSMAN'

Announce Betrothal 
For Rites In April

Engagement of their only daugh
ter, Beryl Audrey to 2nd Lieuten
ant Donald Eugene Denison (US- 
AF)- has been announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Gordon Robertson.

The groom-to-be is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs,, Thomas Denison of Taft, 
California, and he is at present on 
overseas service in Korea. ’ The 
wedding will take place in Califor
nia on his return from'overseas in 
April.

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Afon^y to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

Capt. A. M. Temple 
Heads Riding Group

Capt. A. M. Temple on Sunday 
was chosen president of the Okan
agan Light Horse Improvement As
sociation at a meeting held in Pen
ticton. Present were 74 members 
representing Vernon, Kelowna, Pen
ticton and Oliver, as well as Sum
merland.

Valley show will be held in Ke
lowna over the Labor Day weekend 
and again this year it will be spon^ 
sored by the Kelowna Lions Club.

1 APPROVE TAG DAY
Application of aummefland Ho.s- 

pital Ladies’ Auxiliary to hold a tag 
day On May 15 was approved Tues
day, by the municipal council.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING , RESULTS

The U.S. Army and Airforce announced existence of their XV-1 
“Convertiplane,” first military aircraft eyer built to take-off and land 
like a helicopter yet convert' inTlight to or from a high-speed plane.. 
The plane has ajet propelled rotor for vertical operations and a 
pusher-type propeller for forward' flight;

NEW CHENILLE 
BEDSPREADS

AT ONLY $5.00 EACH 
FROM FACTORY TO YOU 

We are now offering you the very 
closest and finest chenille bed
spread availalile. This spread is 
comple.tely tufted, with Corduroy 
baby chenille, no sheeting showing. 
First quality. They come in elab
orate multi-colored flower patterns 
or solid same color patterns. In all 
shades, and in both full double or. 
single bedsize. At only $5.00 each, 
sent COD plus postage;- Order one, 
and save many dollars. You will 
he amazed at the value. . Immediate 
money-hack guarantee. TOWN & 
COUNTRY M!FG., Box 904, Place 
D'Annes, Montreal, Quebec.

Canvas of Summerland District for 
The British and E’oreign Bible Society

DATES —MARCH ? 21 

"It Matters What Book They Read"

Help Spread the Word of LIFE •

Canvassers Will Call at Your Home Eometime Between the 

Above Dates ... BE GENEROUS .

Education is not only OUR business—

Education is Everybody's Business
This is Education Week — Time to face up to 
an impending crisis in teacher supply.
School enrollment is increasing annually—we 
need more teachers. Standards must be main
tained and improved.
Are young people in yoiir community entering 
teaching? If not, why not?

This Is Your Business—EDUCATION IS EVERYBODY'S
BUSINESS .

B.C. Teachers' Federotion

BeGreatiou Spots 
Being Provided 
On New Highway

Recreational facilities for tour
ists and local residents alike ar^ 
being' provided by the provincial 
department of public works at three 
points > along - the shores of Lake 
Okanagan between Penticton and 
Trout Creek Point.

During construction of the' high
way, Summerland Board of Trade 
several times urged the public 
works department to provide sui'e- 
able picnic and view spots along 
the new stretch of road.

Initial steps to provide the areas 
have been taken and the Parks and 
Recreation Division of the B.C. 
Forest Service moved to have three 
points of land being cut off re
served for public use and enjoy
ment.

■ Work in various phases has been* 
directed by C. P. Lyons, in charge 
of the Reconnaissance and Plan
ning Section of the Parks and. Re
creation Division, a. former resident 
of Penticton.

“Unfortunately these sites were 
very unsuitable • without a ‘ great 
deal of work,” Mr. Lyons said, “the 
old road cut through the centre 
and steep banks, covered with a 
dense growth of briar and. other 
'brush made it impossible to reach 
the beach.” ? ..

Other difficultie,s were encount
ered. The telephone line followed 
the road edge and prevented grad
ing as well as presenting an un
sightly appearance.

Sites were mapped out last. Octo
ber ■ and funds .were ' provided tb 
have telephone poles and lines re
moved. Iri December all brush and 
.undesirable trees wore'cleared away 
and two bulldozers graded the areas 

[ according to plan, and this stage 
' of the transfoririation was noticed 
by many persons. "

“New plans were drawn the first 
of March and established the fact 
that three, sites could provide space 
for at least 100 tables.” Mr. Lyons 
continued.. ‘It is felt that a camp
ground layout should not he at
tempted because the areas are so 
small that serious overcrowdihg 
would destroy their natural attrac
tiveness.”.

Next step planned for early spring 
is final grading and landscaping. 
Because of the extreme suscepti
bility of these sites to damage it 
is felt they will probably have tb 
be closed to public use this-sum
mer in order to allow plantings to 
become established.

Cab Calls
1st Summerland Pack

Many thanks boys for all the 
work and effort you put into our 
concert, to make it such a success. 
The proofs of the pictures can be 
seen and ordered at the Photo & 
Art Store.

Remember no meeting on March 
15.

Our father and son banquet is on 
Thursday, March 18, Then on Sat
urday, March 20 we are going to 
have an all day- ramble. More 
details next week.

We would once again like to 
thank everyone who helped us 
with our concert. '

Boys do not forget we are again 
collecting All-Sweet carton ends, 
he sure to-ask all your neighbors 
to save them too. Let’s really pufi 
on a campaign this time.-—Akela.

A. F. Colder Again 
Heads Welfare Body

■Summerland’s central welfare 
committee will again be headed this 
year by A. F. Calder, who was 
re-elected to 4;he post at the annual 
meeting held last week in the Bap
tist Church hall.

Other officers elected were Rev. 
K. Knight as vice-chairman and 
Mrs. H. R'. McLarty as secretary.

Clothing committee convenor is 
Mrs. R. G. Russel who will have 
assisting her Mrs. S. W. Feltham. 
Also on the executive committee is 
J. Duguid.

The meeting noted with regret 
the retirement from the executive 
of two members who participated 
actively during the past few years, j 
Retiring secretary-treasurer was 
Mr.s. A. G. Bissett who served in 
that office since the committee 
was formed, and Mrs. ,E. Famchon 
who has served on the clothing 
committee.

From Famous egg laying 
strains* R.O.P. sired New 
Hampshire pul&ets. Vaccin
ated against Newcastle and 
Bronchitis. Ten weeks old 
$1.20, three months old $1.50, 
any quantities, year around.

Kromhoff Forms
R.R. 5, New Westminter, B.C.

Tells Progress 
In School System

For Education Week -the' Kiwan
is Club had as their gue.st'speaker 
Monday Principal A. K. Macleod. 
Mr. Macleod described the' high 
schools of former years with- their 
single academic program controlled 
by university entrance require,- 
riients. Many , students, he said, 
could not cope with the course and 
dropped out. . He compared this 
program with the present varied 
one which enables a far greater 
percentage of students to continue 
through high schol. Mr. Macleod 
urged the necessity of strong home 
support' of the schools and of a 
continuous attempt at full under- 
stabding between parent and 
school.

Mr. Macleod also discussed the 
current teacher Portage. The 
present supply of teachers, he ex
plained, is coming from the low 
birth-rate years of the depression, 
whereas the relatively large pupil 
population is the product of the 
high birth-X’ate year of the war 
and afjter. He mentioned the fin
ancial inducements offered by in
dustry as another cause of the ser
ious shortage., i

He suggested as a possible rem
edy that parents might encourage 
students to consider teaching as 
a career. He ,gaid that the profes
sion peeds our' best young people 
and that it has . its advantages and 
Its attractiohs.

PASS ACXJOUNTS 
Municipal council Tuesday ap

proved February accounts amount
ing ^ $34,339.82.

Total investment performance 
Jan. 31, 1950 to Feb. 15th, 

1954

68.8% INCREASE

Dividends Compounded 
.Continuously

M;A-F.
Mutual Accumulating Fund

Ask for Copy of 
Latest Prospectus

Hares Investmenis
teofd af Trad* Bulldiiv 

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

Real Estate 
For Sale

3 Bedrooms—In Town
Wondex'ful value in this six 
year old house, completely fi
nished, thx-ee bedrooms, liv
ing, kitchen, 'bath, ba.sement, 
furnace, gaiage, 70 ft. fron
tage, good garden. Desirable 
i-esidential street,. close to 
town. Terms.

$6,200
2 Bedrooms-Lorge Lot

Situated on quarter acre lot, 
16 fruit trees, beautiful view 
from picture window, oil heat, 
.220 wiring, cabinet kitchen, 
utility, garage, plastered. The 
pex^ect home for retired cou
ple.

$8,500
3 Bedroom House
. An older house in good re

pair, 3 small bedroom^; hath,
■ kitchen and living, icom, 

laundx'y tubs. .Quarter-acre 
lot with 7 young fruit trees-.

, -Extx'emely. low taxes. . .

$4,500
For an apphintment to insp^t these
and other attractive listings, call
us today at 5556.

c-r rtC' /

'MM ESTATE AND INSURANCE

TELEPHONE '5556

Call for Tenders 
Brings Exfra $50

Call for tenders for the purchase 
of a piece of municipal property on 
Paradise Plat brought only a-single 
of-fei’—fi’om the wife of the original 
bidder.

When the tender was opened 
Tuesday ,at council, offer of $250 
by Mrs. A. Fenwick was accepted 
by tho council.

Several weeks ago, Mr. Fenwick

TIckeis for

Summerland Singers'& 
Players' Club

presentation

“The Yeomen 
of the Guard”

on sole
Monday, March 22

At GREEN'S DRUG STORE
e

No Tolopkena RoMrvotiont Aeeeptad

Pujpils Enterlaiii 
Ai Annual Recital

On Thursday evening at her 
home in Trbut Creek, Mrs. C. G, 
Woodbridge again presented her 
piano pupils in recital. Those tak
ing part were Rita Grabei’, Marilyix 
Embree, Ona Willis, Mayne McCut
cheon, Ronhle Embree, Iris Willis, 
Adele .Miller, Anthea,. Morgan and 
Mrs. Fabbi.

Several of the pupils played 
duets.

To add to tho musical evening, 
Ona W1111.S and Marilyn Ernbreo 
played their band instruiriontfl. 
Lowell Laldlaw played violin, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs, 
Woodbridge, and Walter Grabor 
played the violin, aoooxxipanlod at 
tho piano by his daughter Rita.

Toa was served nt tho conclusion 
of tho program.

wrote tho council and offered .$200 
for tho piece of property adjoining 
his. Councillors felt tho land 
would make excellent building sltos 
and was worth moi'o ,so docldod to 
call for tenders.

The rocllcal^ly hew 
gleaming cnnjncl —

rcutoi es the "factor, 
dniih" to your old

.WaikiRU MocMn*, 
Rtfrlutrator. 
tollBttfat, 

MBdlelR* Oablnst 
and other Houiehold 

AppllaneBi.

Reserve This Dale

APRIL23
Yontli Centre

II
Sponsored by Canadian Legion

For all the noceiwnry 
material* to do a 

complete job

HANDY FRIGEN ENAMEL KIT at

Butler & Walden
Sliblf and llohvy Tlardwaro 

Waat Stimmnrlnnd OranvUlA At.

men you go and
mere you go-

IS THE CNR AeaNTS 
BUSINISSI

Your doatinntlftn may he nea^ 
or fur. Soniowhero In Cniiadnt 
the United Stntoai Europe. Your 
fir»t atop la n vlalt to the C.N.u. 
TIokot Agent. Ho’a tho man with 
ttll tho Information you roqutro. 
It'a Ilia hwalnoM—ond ploosiiro— 
to help you with your plana.



Long-Time Teacher. .

Miss Rath Dale Chosen
As'ti I Citizen'of 1953

»

o
a

Sumn ^ 
Dale last Thu S* 
banquet as “< 
Reid Johnsto: g 

Name ^ 
ways been S' 
last week, th< 
approval of tj

O
O

,neptary school teacher for 36 years, Miss Ruth 
t was nominated at the Board of Trade annual 
n” of 1953. She became the 15th holder of the 
hich accompanies the selection, 
rood Citizen" before the- announcement has al
ls best-kepit secret and with the announcement 
Trade executive once again received unanimous 
ity for their choice.

Chosen to present the trophy to 
Miss Dale was ex-Reeve C.' E. Ben
tley, a former holder of the honor.

Following is text of Mr. Bentley’s 
announcement and tribute to Miss 
Dale;

“It is an honor to me to be ask
ed to make the presentation of the 
‘Good Citizen’ Cup, especially to 
one so worthy to hold it.

“To be a good citizen should be 
the aim of every one of us, and 
the committee had a difficult task 
to make their choice.

“We sometimes wonder—What 
is our duty in this world of ourS; 
Surely—it is to bring happiness and 
help to others, so that our country 
may be a little better from our 
being here. A helping hand and 
a smile can do wonders. This 
leaves the recipients even after a 
short meeting, with the feeling that 
they have received something val
uable. All this added to doing one^s 
share in helping the community, 
means—Good Citizenship.

“Tonight we have an excellent 
. - ^ T A j, » example of a Good Citizen—in one

Gue^ speaker. Dr. W. J. And^son worked for the commun-

Community Role 
Of Trade Board 
Praised by Reeve

The importance of the Board of 
Trade as an “unselfish organiza- 
'tion working entirely for- the com
munity” was emphasized last 
Thursday night by Reeve F. E. 
Atkinson who extended greetings 
of the municipality at the annual 
banquet of ttie Summerland Board.

Reeve Atkinson pointed out that 
many of the amenities to be found 
an t;he community while they were 
actually installed by the municipal
ity, t^iey were first “spark-plugged” 
by the Board of Trade.

Chairman of the event was Ivor 
H. Solly, retiring president of the 
board.

Toast to the ladies -was proposed 
by James Fairley with Mrs. E. E. 
Bates making the response.
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was thanked by Councillor H. R. J 
Richards.

'Musical interlpdes during the pro- 
.gram were provided by instrumen-

ity through the years,
“The Good Citizen chosen this 

year is a woman.. I prefer to use)

that can be made to 
is a gentle

?;rgroups o'fThrWgh schobl band, that word, instead of ‘‘lady”, be-
.Presentation of a life member^!; cause in our language-the higheb-

ship in the board to Alex Smith was i compliment that car 
made by A. K, Macleod and a St. 1 her, is to say—She 
John Ambulance certificate was I 
presented to Mrs. J. E. OMahony j very. true, 
by Mr.- Solly. C. E. Bentley made 
the good citizen presentation to

Miss Huth Dale

Honored last Thursday, night ax , the Summerland Board of i 
Trade annual banquet were thVee outstanding Summerland citizens. 
Miss Ruth Dale was awainied tljie Reid Johnston trophy a.s “Good Citi
zen’’, of 1953; Alex Smith was recipient of a life membership in the Board 
of Trade and Mrs. J. B. O’Mahony was presented with a certificate from 
the St. John Ambulance Association, signed by the grand patron, Gov
ernor-General Vincent Massey, for her contribution to that organization.

Here Next Friday . .

Miss Ruth Dale.

->..r

Parking Hours 
To Be Enforced

Motori.sts henceforth will have to 
keep one eye on the clock when 
ihey park on Granville or Hastings 
streets. RCMP Constable Ted Piers

■ this week stated ^ that numerous 
complaints have been • received 
about over-parking in' these two- 
hour -zones'And close check will 
now be made on parked cars with 
tickets. .gDlng^lb ' those who/over-

■ ■ "worst^btfend^^ Piers
said, have been businessmen who 
leave their cars parked in front 
of their stores all,day.

Police Seeking 
Bicycle Owners

Local RCMP are having bicycle 
trouble in their office. They now 
have three cluttering up the office 
and no owners have turned up to 
claim them.

One is a vehicle of ancient vin 
tage, a faded maroon color, -which 
■was found last pecember by the 

. United Church. SdooncJ Is one with 
a yellow frame with left pedal brok
en found at Trout Creek. The third 
was'* found near hospital hill, Is 
light blue and .maroon and has rear 
wheel missing.

A tire and tube, size 9 x 20, ap
parently lost from a logging truck, 
is also being held at the police office.

Constable Ted Piers will be happy 
to surrender these Items to the 
owners if they will only present 
themselves at the office and lden> 
tlfy their property.

She comes from an old-time 
famly, which' has always been held 
in the highest regard—and an ex
ample of good citizens. She lost 
a brother in the first World War, 
and many will remember her fam
ily home, the field of wheat ,apd 
oats—the barn and the horses.'At 
■the entrance tci> the Prairie Valley- 
road. .^,-

“ Of coxise T; refer to Ruth.Dale. 
“She ■ was alway.s a vei'y,-active 

suppox’ter and leader in youth 
movements, and many young peop- 
ple gained by knowing her,’—she 
has always been very active in her 
church work—and many , years an

Rotary to Caiivas Commiinity 
To Boost TB tRay Service

Members of Rotary Club, .about 30 strong this week-end will can
vas homes in the district to encourage members of the community to 
take advantage of the tuberculosis x-ray service which will arrive in the 
district next Friday for a four-day visit.

The service will operate in lOOF '-----------------------------------------------?—r*
Hall and will be, set up Friday'to ;alD II 
opeAte in the afxerncon from 1 .to-. sSCGu PaO DQIl
4 o’clock. Other .three days of the ; TSsJe
service will be Monday. Tuesday TOf I hlS t’redlCtlOII 
and Wednesday when it -will .be 
open from 9 to ,12 a-m. and 1'to .S 
p.m.

' Rotarians in the canvas 
week-end ' will arrange appoint
ments for those who wish to avail

tiiis

themselves of the service.

active member of the Singers’ and; -P’
Players’. Since 1918 she has been | piety’s office on Vest^proadwa^y
teaching iri the Elementary School.
and ■ there’ are-; pi^^ably ' some ‘Here I the death, la-te- todayvf-cotn, TB 
tonight who were Aer pupils. The .sanafe as it was^ oO years ago m 
Principal Mr. S. A. MacDonald-told 
me that the pupils all liked her—
and that he had nevei; heard them 
criticize her—surely this is -a won
derful compliment from the pupils.

“RuJ:h Dale—in' honoring you, 
Summerland is honoring your fam
ily and I am sure that your Mother 
will be proud of her daughter to
night.’’

Resume
After Shutdown

Summerland Box Factory this 
week recommenced operations with 
60 men back on the payroll for the 
start of season operaflons.

The factory has been closed down 
since Jan, 20, the longest shutdown 
of the mill in over 20 years of op
erations under the present man
agement, Reason for the lengthy 
shutdown was general weakness 
In the lumber market.

The mill Is now’ operating in the 
manufacture of both lumber and 
shook.

Dr, W, J. Anderson . , .

BX. Agricultural Future Bright 
Despite Gloomy Picture Generally

The problem of “How're we going to keep 'em - down on the 
farm?’’, no longer exists with technological advances made in agriculture 
and still greater major adjustments are ahead. This was the opinion 
expressed last Thursday night by Dr. W. J. Anderson, 'head of the de
partment ofagricultural economics, addressing tho annual Board of 
Trade banquet on tho place of agrlouUuro In an expanding economy.

Dr. Anderson painted a sbmowhat bleak future for agiioulturo In 
Canada but hl.s roferonco to B.C. future was a bit brighter.

Tho spoakor pointed up a para- 
doxloal situation in which agricul
ture has not boon able to keep paco 
with tho expanding economy of the 
-country and has not boon able to 
keep In lino with tho Increased 
cost of production. The spoakor 
drew on statistics..to explain 'the 
paradox. Canadian population has 
Inoreasod 17 per cent since lOlfl, 
he said, and real Income has dur
ing the same tlmo Increased 17 per 
cent. Statistics reveal that one 
quarter of Increased Income is 
spent On agricultural products so 
the two Inoroaso add up to a 21 
per cent inoroaso In demand., Dur- 
ling the same time, said the speak* 
or, produotlon has inoroasod ■ 26 
per cent.

Tho trends in both agriculture 
and population growth have boon 

, in direct contrast to tho Malthus
ian thooiy, Dr, Anderson said.
(Mnlthus was a British economist, 
circa 1800 who bollovod thnt pop- 
ulallfin would outstrip ability of 
world produotlon to maintain it.)

-Although world population from 
1800 to 1018 grow from 200 million 
to 600 million, there has been a 
deoreaso sinoe the latter data.

The reason why B.C.'s’ agrlcul-

30,000 ' -w'ould die 
from ■'t.he ' disease annually. Instead, 
the report continued, less than 2500 
Canadians died of TB in 1952. The 
death rate from tuberculosis in 
Canada in 1952 was 17 per 100,000 
popujation, the lowest in the na
tion’s history. There were 2,453 
deaths, 1,503 of this total were mal
es arid 953 females,

B.C. was slightly over t'ne nation
al average with 2lb deaths, over 
half of thena maples, and ranked 
fifth lowest iri the provinces.

Tuberculosis is still the leading 
cause of death in .the 15 to 40 group 
fx’om -w'hich the working force of 
the nation is chiefly drawn and 
which has the heaviest load of 
family responsibility, said the re
port.

"While the death rate from TB 
says the society, is falling rapidly 
(the rate In Canada was 200 per 
100,000 in 1900)' the sickness or 
morbidity rate is by no means 
keeping pace. There are still at 
least 10,000 (about 28 every day) 
new oases of tuberculosis develop
ing yearly in Canada. Success in 
prevention in the years to come 
should be measured by a decrease 
in the number of cases found.

(The Review has always 
maintained a policy of bringing 
news to its readers just as 
soon as possible after an event 
occurs. This week we go one 
step further with the following 
report on the coimcil meeting 
which will . not be held until 
next Tuesday.)

, At the municipal council 
meeting, Tuesday, March 23,

’ Glerk-Gordori-Smith'-read'-a-let- - 
' ter from the Siunmerland Gen
eral Hospital boar^ requesting 
removal of a “decrepit” cotton
wood tree on the road allow
ance adjacent to the' hospital 
grounds.

A, pall of silence settled over 
the council chamber and one 
by one the councillors brought 
their gaze to focus on Council
lor Steuart.

The silence was finally brok
en by Reeve Atkinson who ven
tured the query, “Well”?

All eyes remained fixed on 
Councillor Steuart imtil he 
spoke up:- “I guess it’s up to me,
I move it”.

The next Item of business 
was quickly Introduced.

BAOK IN SUMMERLAND '
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstcad returned 

to Summerland this week from New 
Westminster whore they have been 
making their home for tho past 
11 months. Although t'he'ir plani 
when they left here last year were 
to be away for two years, call of the 
Okanagan proved too strong and 
their 'absence was considerably 
.shortened. They are living In their 
cottage at Trout Creek arid irtart- 
ing construction of a home there 
immedlately.-

,Rotary Fellowship 
For Trail Doctor

Winner of the Rotary Founda
tion Fellowship award for this 
district this year is Dr. Robert De- 
"Vito of Trail. The young. medico 
was chosen from six applicants 
in District 153 which comprises 
western B.C., western Washingrton 
and northern Idaho. There are 
42 Rotary clubs in this district. I

One of the members of the four- 
m'an board which made the selec
tion was S- A. MacDonald.

Dr. De'Vito was born in Trail 
and received his early education 
there. He graduated in arts from 
the UBC and took his medical de
gree at the Wa.shington State Un-', 
iversity. He is now interning at a 
Hospital in Seattle. Dr. DeVito 
will spend a year at Pisa, Italy, 
doing- research, work in neiaro- 
surgery.-* Gn his return he will 
visit Rotary Clubs in the dislricx.

Dr. DeVitb -Will be one of over 
a hundred Rotary Foundation fel? 
lows selected this year from every 
part of the world. They must le 
between the ages of 20 and 29, 
must be graduates, of a university 
or in their graduating year and 
must take; -their fello-yvship work

Blids Indicate 
Good Apple Crop

Checks made early this month 
have revealed that very little bud 
damage was sustained by soft fruits' 
during the January cold spell, ac
cording to A, W. Watt, district hor
ticulturists. In the Summerland 
area he reports, from five to 10 per 
cent of the peach and apricot budsf 
were killed, but this is not suffi
cient to affect thinning.

The Summerland area seems to 
have been favored by its proximity 
to Lake Okanagan and the good air 
drainage afforded in most local 
orchards. Minimum temperatures 
renorted during the January cold 
snap varied from -4 deg. F. at the 
Experimental Station to -7 deg in 
the upner valleys. To the north 
and south of here temperatures 
'dropped several degrees lower than 
this and there is a corresponding 
increase in the percentage of da
maged buds.

Sweet cherries show no bud loss 
whatever. On the basis of the 
nuantity of fruit buds on aPPles 
this year. Mr. Watt predicts an in
crease in the overall apple crop, in 
1954.

Grqwers in the district- are get
ting well along with pruning^ and 
some dormant spraying has been 
done.

The recent spell of cooler weath
er is not expected to do any damage' 
and may possibly be of benefit ^n 
retarding overly rapid bud develop
ment. ' .

Parenj-s'Instructed'
In Mock Classes

Parents la.st week had a more 
comprebensive xmderstandlng, of 
rnodem school operation follow
ing a two-hour session Friday night 
which stimulated re,gular school" 
routine. ■

“.'Hc'honV’ for .Parents Started at 
8 o’clock and they were given a 
choice of fhe classe.s thev -wished to 
attend during thp foiir_norii->d ses
sion.. The parent’s “school’.’ was

... . .final evenf in the Education Week
at a university outside of their own j program in Summerland and drew 
country.^. j j,. prood attendance.-. The “school"

His ..-^yife 'will accompany him i .^pc, to time-
when he^eavea.for Italysyn the, late- ffjjKie . with buzzers to mark, termi-

n^ion of classes. - 
Teacher.'^ were .Lacey Fisher. Eng

lish: Clarke Wilkin, science: A. 
Gatley. industrial arts; ,T. Y. Tow-' 
good, school board; Mis.s . PhvlliS 
■Roath. home economic.^ and Wil
liam Durick. mathematics.

Mr. Towgoodt school board chair
man discussed with the parents 
the problem of accommodation with 
the growing school population.

Mrs. 'M. Martin led a discussion 
on a recorded lesson in effective 
living.

Refreshments were served by the 
teachers at the close of the session.

■stimlHief.'

Bothfielcl Range Mill 
Damaged by Fire

Fire ye.sterday spread from the 
slab fire at Matkovitch mill on 
Bathfield range and damage which 
may run as high as $2,400 was 
caused to the mill before the 
flames were extinguished.'

Complete examination of the da
mage bias not yet been completed 
but if the power, unit is not ser
iously damaged, loss may be limit
ed to $500 to $600.

Singers anid Players .

tural future Is brighter than tho 
I'ost of Canada, the .speaker stated, 
stems from tho fact that as real 
Inoomo inoreasoB, the bulk of great
er purclha,8lng power Is spent on 
tho high protlon and more expen
sive typos of food, rather than on 
cereals and tho like, Booauso the 
hulk of B.O.’s produotlon la in 'tho 
more expensive' types of food this 
province will benefit more from 
tho extra money'spent.

The trend In asrioulturai prod
uction has neon a, considerable in
crease in oapltai investment, ao- 
oompunled by a deollne of 16 to 18 
per cent in the labor force. The 
amount of land has not increased 
as rapidly as production.

With food production steadily 
inorensing and manpower decrease 
Ing, Dr. Andoraon’s .solution called 
for a ohanfo In thinking which on- 
couvagPB young men of rural fern- 
iltes to remain on tho farm. Ho 
ostlmatod ono-half of sons of f'lrm 
familllei should turn their hacks 
to tho land if a.gricultural economy 
is to find a level with the rcfit of 
the country’s economy.

'Yeomen of the Guard' Promises 
To be Outstanding of Local Series

Promising to he one of the finest productions yet offered by 
Singers' and Players’ Club is the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, “Thej 
Yecmen of the Guard’.’ which will be staged in the High School audl-f 
torium on March 29.

This is the sixth in the present 
Gilbert and Sullivan series by the 
able stage group under tho direc
tion of Stani Oladwell and Bud Steu
art. With the wealth of expei-lenco 
gained in past productions, tho 
principals and chorus are showing 
remarkable finish at this stage of 
rehearsals. Balanced by colorful 
coatumoB and a very professional 
,aet, together with a lO-plooe or
chestra, , this opora will rank with 
the host.

Tho events In this produotlon are 
sot In the 16th century on the tow
er green In London. . Pull of tune
ful numbers and witty and delight
ful dialogue tho plot unfolds with 
tho usual Ollboi't and Sullivan skill; 
climaxing with the discovery of 
the oBoapo of Oolonoi Palrfax( Clive

Atkinson) from the tower and the 
plot by Jack Point (A. K. Macleod) 
and Wilfred Shadholt (Dolmar Dun
ham), who pretend that they have 
shot him. Sudden developments, 
however, lay bare the plan and all 
ond.a well except for Jack Point 
who loses Elsie Maynard (Ethel 
McNeill) to Colonel Fairfax.

Other principals are H. C. How
ls as Lord Cholmondoly; Jack 
Stocks as Sergeant Moi-yll; Jack 
Rourko as Leonard Meryll: Flora 
Bergstromo as Phoebe MojyH! Lil
lian Fleming as Damn Carruthera 
and Shirley Lotts as Kate,

Following tho Summerland pres- 
oritatlon, tho produotlon will bo re
peated In Kelowna bn March 31 
and In Penticton on April 2.

Les Smith Promoted . , .

Son Receives Promotion 
As CPR Superinlendent at Calgary

One of Summorland's moat distinguished sons has again vooolv- 
od recognition by way of promotion. Ho is L. R. Smith who has boon 
moved by tho CI»R from his post as auporintondont at Rovolstoko to 
tho appointment as suporlntondont at Calgary. “Los”, by which name ho 
is 'hotter known in Summerland, had tho distinction of being tho young
est man appointed to tho post of suporlntondont when ho ■was named; 
to head up the KVR dlvlidon in Penticton in 1060. A year later ho was 
moved to Rovolstoko. His newest appointment comes just 17 years since 
ho iolned thb sorvloo at Revelstoko as an operator.

Tho now Calgary .superintendent

Regional award for "host presentation by a group" in tho B.C, Re
gional finals of tho Dominion Drama Festival was inaUo roountly to 
Norr.mn MnyiU' president of the Trail Little Theatre, Adjudicator 
Graham Buter llefu pvesontod tho Calvert Award "Meditation" in 
Vlotorla. Mtss .Tanle Stevenson (centre) who directed tho winning 
play "For Love or Money", rooolvod tho award for tho hast director, 
Train v/on out over on-trlos from Vlotorla and Kelowna.

Is son of Harold Smith who up un 
til his roilromont a abort time ago 
'was foreman at tho Dominion Ex- 
poriimontal Station in Summerland, 

Los Smith atended schools in 
Summerland and worked at the ox- 
poi'lmnntal station for a short time 
before Joining the CPR, From Re- 
volstoko ho moved to Winnipeg a” 
an operator and travelling enr ser
vice agent, and subsoquently be- 
enmo asslntant superintendent at

Moose Jaw, Sask., arid Lethbridge, 
Alta.

He returned to B.C. in 1047, as 
assistant superintendent at Nel
son, and later occupied a similar 
pnaitlon ftt Cranbrook. He became 
Bupoi'liilomlent of tlm Kettle Val
ley division at Penticton In 1060, 
and In October the following year 
took over the Rovnlstoke division, 
doaerlbed as one of tho toughest 
railway divisions In Canada.



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

THlRTy-FIVE YEARS AGO
Summerland council went into a marathon 

session with a meeting which extended from mid- 
morning through the afternoon and evening.

Collector R. Pollock was named acting muni
cipal clerk.

Municipal council expressed assurance that 
main ditches and flumes would be of ample capa
city for the water system.

A quarter ton of seeds were shipped from 
Summerland to Siberia. The shipment included 360 
pounds of mangel seed and 180 pounds of carrot seed. 
Lr. D. Wilgress, Canadian trade commissioner at 
Vladivostok w’as to receive the Summerland Experi
mental Station shipment.

A much needed addition, 26 x 40 feet was built 
to St. Andrew’s Church to accommodate the Sunday 
School.

QMS George Fosbery of the forestry battalion 
arrived back in Canada and was enroute to his 
Jjome in Summerland.

Robert "Shannon purchased the W. J. Docking 
lot in Garnet Valley.

Estimates for road maintenance in South Oka
nagan were set at $29,770.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shepherd took up residence 
on their newly-acquired Adamson lot.

Horace Read of Seattle purchased the A. E. 
Smith garage business.

E d i t o ri a Is
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Notes From

Parliament
Hill

Battle of Ideas
T

- ]

a - force to move mou n t a i n s

THIRTY YEARS AGO
A booster pump system at a cost of $4,000 was 

being considered for increased fire protection to Sum
merland Lakeside.

Irrigation and general water rates in arrears 
totalled $20,000. Irrigation rates for 1923 totalling 
$11,000 still remained unpaid and $5,000 w’as out- 
fitanding from 1922. »

Blowing out stump,s and other preliminary 
work was being carried out in Peach Orchard Park 
in preparation for a big clean-up day. Reeve Camp
bell appealed to every citizen to join in this effort.

Walter M. Wright, who for two years had been 
living at Renfrew, Ontario, wrote to say Summei’- 
land apples were selling th’ere at two pounds for 25 
cents and were replacing Ontario-grown apples in 
their own province.

Officers selected by the Summerland branch 
of the GWVA were W. Atkinson, president; E. C. 
H. Windeler, 1st vice-pre.sident; V. J. Bernard, 2nd 
vice-president; R. S. Jackson, secretary-treasurer; 
G. Y. L. Crossley, correspdhding secretary; S. Bar
tholomew, C. E. Bentley and Ben Newton, executive.

Miss Jean Ritchie was appointed stenograph
er and assistant to the municipal clerk.

P. E. Knowles was elected secretary of the 
Summerland Hospital Society.

,HERE is a fear gripping the world today, a 
contagion which knows no national boundar
ies, or social status. That fear is the fear of 

the atomic bomb.
Scientists in a frenzy are searching for an an

tidote—or something more awful for a counter at
tack.

And there is the fear that Russia may use the- 
bomb—and we as yet have failed to find the anti
dote.

Yet, we have the antidote.
We have something far more potent than the 

atomic bomb or the hydrogen. It is something that, 
overnight, could change the entire’ face of this old 
planet in the skies.

It is something which can be carried anywhere 
in the world—and let loose at any time with all its 
potent force—^within three pounds of gray matter.

That force, greater than that created by the 
fission of the atom, is the idea, one of which can 
emanate from the mind of a man to change the 
world,' leaving it as it had never been before.

For, the idea is the greatest force the world 
has known.

Hitler had an idea; the world will never be

the. same for it. Stalin had an idea which has 
changed the world, creating fear and hatred and 
blobdsiied. ,

St. Fraticis of Assissi, too, had an idea; and 
Dr. Wilfred Grenfell and Dr. Albert Schweitzer; and . 
Mahatma Gandhi; and Christ. Their ideas, too, have 
had a greater effect upon history than has the atom 
-bomb at Hiroshima.

So, with ideas—and with the will to carry our 
ideas to fruition—we have something far more world
shaking than the atom bomb.

And, today, the world is fighting a war of 
ideas—dictatorship - against democracy, atheism ag
ainst godliness, materialism • against goodness and 
truth, hatred against love, nationalism against in- 

' ternationalism.
The battle is ours. And, depending upon what 

we do with our own ideas, we can take our place as 
pawns or kings. (A German corporal, putting his 
ideas to work, became the .supreme commander of 
all German forces on the battle field.)

We are each equipped with a force which can 
move mountains. The world of tomorrow will de
pend upon how we use that force today.

By O. L. JONES J*'J jsssiE —

A national health insurance scheme is event
ually coming to Canada, but the minister of health 
will not indicate just when that will be merely con
tenting himself by saying that it will be introduced 
in the not-too-distant future. It is generally felt 
that a federally backed health insurance plan is' in
evitable because of the limitations of voluntary

Federal Authority .
o

logic becomes secondary
TTAWA has called a federal-provincial con
ference to discuss control of highway traffic 

Canada. Ottawa’s move follows a privym

FIVE YEARS AGOc
First bulldozing was started on the Trout Creek 

flood control project which was estimated would cost 
$25,000. Clearing the channel and dyking the banks 
were included in the project. •

Singers’ & Players’ hit “I Remember Mama” 
received high praise from H. S. Hum, head of the 
provincial drama office, who witnessed the perfor-' 
mance in Summerland.

Only clue police had to the thief who entered 
the Canadian • Legion was that he was probably a 
teetotler. He took cigarettes but left beer stock in
tact.

Municipal electrical workers received a raise 
with linemen’s rates, going from $9.75 to $11.60 a day 
and groundsment.!;frqm $7 tq $8.80.

Coquihalla Pass was blocked by 50 feet of snow.

council decision that the federal government has au
thority over bus and truck routes that cros.s provin
cial or international boundaries. The federal gov
ernment has stated its reluctarice to assume con
trol of highway traffic, a field in which the prov
inces have far more experience.

In transportation matters Ottawa has its hands 
more than fuirwith the problems of the railway in
dustry, problems that at least in part are the result 
of government regrulation. Only a few weeks ago 
the board of transport commissioners, refusing to 
allow a requested railway freight rate increase, not
ed that some new means of establishing freight rate 
increases will have to be allowed if the rail industry 
is to be maintained in a healthy operating condition.

The board’s statement has been assumed to be 
a reference to the statutory rate problem, by which 
western Canadian grairi and grain products must be 
moved to Fort William by the railways at rates set 
by parliament in 1899. The board of transport com

missioners has no authority over this freight traf
fic, which amounts to about a third of the railway 
industry’s total volume of freight.

By all the rules of economic logic this special 
concession to the western wheat industry shcjuld 
have been modified years ago; but when industry is 
brought under political regulation, economics and 
logic can be of secondary importance.

Canada’s vast distances make it essential that 
goods be moved at the lowest possible cost. Gov
ernment authority over the transportation industries 
does not necessarily contribute to that end.

The Lighter Side

Other Opinions

Take No Chances—
A Communist died on a ship and the skipper 

told the first mate to sew the man in 26 into a sack 
and bury him at sea.

“The man in 46 is taken care of,” said the first 
mate later . ’

“You fool!” shouted the skipper.. “I said 26. 
Well, was the man in 46 dead?”

“He said he wasn't sir,” said the mate, “but; 
you know what liars these Communists are!”

In This Corner Other Editors Say:

By LEWIS MILLIGAN
A F^R BARGAIN

Seventeen Canadian textile mills have been 
forced to close down as a result of adverse condi
tions in that industry, and Dominion Woollens and 
Worsteds, Limited, at Hespeler, Ontario—the largest 
mill of its kind in Canada—was threatened with the 
same fate. In an effort to avoid this, the company 
proposed that an on-the-job vote of its employees be 
taken to decide whether they would accept an 8^ 
per cent cut in take-home pay to enable the mill to 
carry on in the face of competition with imported 
textiles from countries with low wage scales.

If the employees endorsed the wage cut, it 
was proposed to set up an independent board, com
posed of union, management and a neutral author
ity, to review conditions each month and determine 
whether' operating results justified removal of the 
emergency measure.

The vote was taken and the proposal was re
jected by a narrow majority, 218 to 201. While the 
vote was being taken the Textile Workers Union of 
America, (CIO) without consulting the local union, 
Bent men to the entrance of the mill to distribute 
hand-bills urging employees to turn down the cut.

As a result of the vote the company announced 
a 25 per cent lay-off affecting about 160 employees. 
But 'the local union took another vote of its mem
bers and the proposal for the wage cut was endors
ed.

So far as the company was concerned the sit
uation was one in Which it had to find some way 
of reducing costs of production or go out of businessr 
Since wages were the chief cost it seemed reasonable 
that a reduction in that item should help tho com
pany to meet competition from low-wage countries, 
and thus keep its 4SD union workers as well as sal
aried people in employment. Tho employees will got 
leas money but "half a loaf la better than no bread," 
and three-quarter,B and more of a loaf is still bet
ter, and the workers, on second thought, evidently 
decided to accept the sliced loaf.

Tho situation at Hespeler is an example of 
what will happen to all Industries if unions persist 
In regarding oolloctlvo bargaining as a one-way-sti'eet, 
with perpetual demands for higher wages and other ' 
benefits which have added to production costs,

Those in turn have Increased the cost of living, 
reduced tho purchasing power of wages, priced their 
products out of the markets and the union worker 
thomsolvos out of employment.

A collootlvo bargain should moan an agree
ment arrived at between two parties for tho benefit 
of their mutual intorosts, which should include tho 
intorosts of tho general public who are asked to buy 
tho goods produced. In tho long run, it is tho con
sumer who has to foot tho bill for tho bargain, and 
If ho refuses to pay or cannot pay the Inoroasod price 
of the goods offered, then tho bargain in a bad one 
for ail concerned.

It might bo argued that to pull tho plug out 
of tho wage reservoir is just as bad as overflowing 
it, but there .should bo no need for either if fore
sight and common sense are used in bargaining, No 
one wants td see a reduction in wages if it can bo 
avoided, but tho unions thomsolvos, by resorting to 
strikes, have not only reduced the annual sum total 
of wages but have pulled out tho plug and left their 
mombor.s without any wages at all for months at a 
time In many instances.

Romo day the unions or the workers ihem- 
solfos may wake-up to tho foot thnt tho strike is a 
Bolf-lnfllellng weapon.

The right of a union <o close down a plant 
and impovnrlHh Its mnmberH is utter nonsense, And 
it Is tho utter negation of onllootive bargaining, tho 
purpose of which should bo to promote tho oom- 
hlned Inlerosts of industry and Its employees, Thnt 
is the son,Bible bargain whloh tho Ifespolor mill work
ers have finally aeooptod.

A “BREAK FOB THE PUBLIC”
We have become so used to the Board of 

Transport Coranqissioners granting freight rate in
creases of late that it is certaiqly refreshing to learn 
that for once the Board has turned down the latest^’ 
request of the railway companies for a nine pel* 
cent increase. It is stated that the present decision! 
is one of the most significant in Canadian rail his-'' 
tory..

It will be recalled that the CPR made an ap-! 
plication for an increase in rates sd as to provide ai 
6Vj per cent return on their investment. ' Usually 
such judgmepts do not mention such things as la-; 
bor-management relations or wages, but inferential-^ 
ly the board in its order cautioned the workers to: 
watch its step lest rising labor costs price the rail
ways out of more business and thereby the workers 
out of a job. This l.s indeed pound counsel and 
should be heeded. Possibly the railway enjployess 
could take a leaf from the books of their British 
counterparts bn wage and benefits. The Board went ' 
on to say:

"Unless the several underlying conditions ad-' 
veraely affecting the railway Industry in general i 
change markedly for the better, means other than ; 
general rate increases Imposed on the basis of tho ' 
past will have to be found in tho future if the rail- ; 
ways of Canada are to bo maintained in a healthy ; 
operating condition."

Just what the Commisslonei’a have in mind in 
making this comment wo do not know, but there Is 
little .sense in juggling finances when after all costs , 
come from the pockets of the people.-—Creston Re
view.

A Naturalist'At "Heart—
Six men went on a fishing trip and ran .out 

of provisions and' sent one of their number to a 
nearby town. When the messenger returned with 
six cases of beer, five bottles of wine, and a few; 
bottles of whiskey and a loaf of bread, one of the 
fishermen exclaimed, “Good boy. He’s even brought 
back something for the birds.” ,

Too Good For The Poor—
• A man was walking by a cemetery when he 

happened to see one of those tremendous mausole
ums.

He mused to himself, “I bet a vault like *that 
costs $50,000. I wonder who could afford it.”

At a closer look he read the name on it “Hen
ry Wnok”. "I knew it," he mumbled, “only a man 
like Henry Wnok who used to be a millionaire could 
afford it. Those rich people certainly do know how 
to live.”

Always Gallant—
A certain much married movie star met one of 

the women who had enjoyed the dubious distinction 
of having been a wife of his during one of his early 
rounds of matrimony.

“I hardly knew you, dear," he said. "You’ve 
changed so much."

"For better or for worse, do you think?’’ she 
asked him archly.

"For better, of course," said he‘'gallantly. “You 
couldn’t have changed for worse."

schemes now in effect. It is interesting to note that, 
by the end of 1952, 5% million Canadians were cov
ered by hospital insurance, four million by surgical 
expense insurance and 3 million by medical ex-^ 
pense insurance. Canadians are already spending 
$675 million annually on health matters. Of this 
total, about one-half is paid out by either provincial 
or federal government. This would take the form; 
of hospital grants, clinics, equipment and other spe
cialized services.

The new criminal code contains several claus
es that increase the power of constable,s to make ar
rests with and without warrant and over and above 
the instructions already incorporated in a valid "war
rant. It has also been broadened to define, for in
stance, “vagrancy”. According to the act, a person, 
is a “vagrant” who, not having any apparent means- 
of support, lives without employment. The old crim
inal code defines “vagrancy” as follows: .

“Everyone is a loose, idle and disorderly per
son who, not having any visible means of maintain
ing himself, lives without employment”.

The objection ’ by members of the committee was: 
to the omission of the words “loose, idle and disor- •

• derly” in the new act, claiming that tho.se. words 
made a distinction between a man or a -wornan liv
ing by their wits—in other words, a parasite on so
ciety—*and the worker who is temporarily out of 
funds and' out of a job. Mr. Diefenbaker, who is a 
lawyer, claimed that the change in the code would 
make the, lack of money a passport to prison. As,' 
the Winnipeg Tribune pointed out, in spite of the pro
tests, the- usual government rubber stamp backed 
Mr. Garson to the limit. It seems rather unfaiir 
that a man whq is temporarily out of work and 
money is automatically, under this act, judged a 
“vagrant”.

There are other parts of the act causing a great 
deal of unrest among organized workers irx Canada, 
mainly those clauses intended to deal with, strikes 
and work stoppages. These contentious, clauses have 
ibeen laid aside to a later date before being dealt 
with. Providing that later date is not in the hectic 
closing, days of the session, the precaution to deal 
with these, as a group, is a good one.

The 10-year revision of the bank act is now- 
taking places Actually, there are very few changes 
suggested by the - government but it is possible that 
when this..biH goes to committee several substantial 
changes may take place. One obvious one is to 
change the act to allow the banks to loan money" 
on mortgages in order, to be able to carry out their 
function under the ne-w housing act. This latter act 
has already passed through the house after a severe 
battle. It still remains that a person must have an 
income of over $300.. a month before he can qualify 
for a loan under this new act. As I pointed out in 
my radio talk last week, there is a clause in this act 
under which subsidized low-rental homes can be- 
proyided. This is ai-matter of,''co-operafion between 
the municipalities and the two .senior governments- 
Wherever there is .'a need of homes for people earn
ing less than the $3,600, I hope the municipalities will 
step into the breach and,, through the combination 
mentioned, attempt to provide adequate housing.

The serious situation in regard to the market
ing of" onions and potatoes has been brought" to my 
attention and I have already taken the matter up 
with Hon. James G. Gardiner, the mini.ster' of agri
culture. It is becoming .more and more difficult to 
understand the actions of our friends to the' south 
in flooding the Canadian market with low priced 
commoditiei? in spite of various agreements ' that 
have been arrived at between our two countries.

The American competition has not only hurt our 
fruit and vegetable growers’, but has practically ruin
ed the textile Industry. It mu.st have been this sit
uation that caused Hon. Paul Martin, when speak
ing in New York on March 9, to Inform the Am
ericans that we Canadians dre very worried about 
the long term commercial policies of the United 
States, pointing out that Canada depends to a con- 

Continued on Page 6 •

Mid-Week Message

where

! craftm.an$hip 

counts ...
THE READING OF BOOKS v

A report from tho Dominion Bureau of Statis
tics indicates that in all tho public libraries of Can
ada there arc c/.ly 6.8 million books or less thart 
half a book per head of population.

This is supposed to bo less than tho national 
average of other countries with a similar education
al .standard as Canada.

Those statistics do not, of course, indicate truly 
tho reading habits of this country. Many people buy 
and road books from other sources than public li
braries. But it probably does leave the fact in mind 
that wo do not .road as many books as wo .should.

Reading of every typo from pure entertain- 
mont to high oduontlonal matter is available to all 
in Canada who wish to make use of it. There is no 
oxourio for any who wish to road books and do not 
do so. Books are cheap to buy. They are also avail
able free from public libraries.

Reading gives a man a groat deal of benefit. 
It can entertain him, educate him, encourage him or 
solaoo him.—Grand Forks Oaaotto.
ORGANIZED, LABOR

Corruption in union finances l,s one of tho 
most serious problems confronting organised labor 
today. Tho tragedy of it la that union momborti 
whoso contributions have built up substantial wel
fare funds in a large number of Industries have 
sometime,s boon tho victims of tho pilfering and 
misuse of funds by union officials.

So widespread has corruption in union fi
nances become that tho American Federation of La^- 
bor, at a mooting of Its executive oounoll in Miami, 
Florida, has called upon all its affiliated unions to 
set up uniform rules and regulations to govern tno 
ndmlntsLratlop of welfare and other union funds. 
New York State authorities, meanwhile,.are conduct
ing a thorough Invostlgatlnn into the whole area 
of union health, welfare and ponulon programs.

riuHpoiuilblu union loaders rucognl/.M that un
less and until mlsmenagomont and corruption are 
ollmlnatnd from union finance,*, and Individual 
mnmhiirs kept fully Infoj'mnd regarding tho man
ner in whloh their money Is handled, tho trade un
ion movement will bn faced with tho prospect of los
ing a .substantial number of Its supporters.-RosH- 
land Minor.

Commit thy, way unto the Lord; trust also In 
him.. (Psalm 37:6.) Read Ephesians 6:1-10.

' John-Soo was visiting his uncle for tho first 
time. "We are going for a slght-Beo," said bis un
do one day. “But you must bo very careful to fol
low me, for tho streets are very crowded."

At‘first John-Soo followed his uncle carefully. 
But soon the sight of high buildings, automobiles, 
store windows, and all .sorts of people diverted his 
attention. Ho forgot his undo’s warning and be
came lost. Tho things of tho world had taken his 
mind from tho chief need—to follow his undo.

It was some tlmo before ho hoard his undo's 
welcome voice, saying, "John-Soo, follow me!" Re- 
Joining his undo and following him more clo,sdy, 
John-Boo arrived safely at homo.

Wo who'put our foot upon the pathway of life 
In this modoiTi day consigntly face such experiences. 
More and more wo hoar tho call of "things" and lose 
sight of the Kingdom;, If wo keep our mind upon 
Christ and follow Him. wo shall have true suc
cess. If tho heart hood,s Christ’s voice, tho body 
nodd have no fear.

fiiay;biii
O Lord, as, wo walk tbo Journoy of Ilfo, 

holp us to rombor Thy cornmnud, “Follow mo". 
Hfolp us to ktiop our oyos on Thoo that wo may 
not wand«>r In tho wiklemoss of "things'* nor loso 
oursolvob among tfiom. .For tho Master's sake. 
Amon, ''

count on us!
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T'erhaps you have noticed that • graded in an egg grading station 
the e^gs you are now buying in ^y an approved grader, 
the, stores, are .especially gooci.., ^ eggs arrive at : the egg
that 'they -.sefeith to be large, ' too. j grading station, they go first to a 
That is because of grading regula-j i-eceiving room, then on to the giad- 
tiohs which state that “large”, .size j j-dom and finally to the holding 
eggs must weigh 24 ounces a doz- room. The temperature of all three
-en or over. That is how a differ- 
.ence comes in—the eggs you are 
now buying probably., weigh more 
■than the minimum weight. Some
times you may find that when you 
•are buying “large” size eggs, some 
in the carton .seem rather small. 
“Sou can be quite sure that no mat
ter how small the eggs may look, 
the weight is still there. If they 
.are sold as “large” size eggs, then 
there are at least 24 ounces in the 
dozen. Usually you will find both 
“large” and “medium” eggs in the 
shops and during September, Oc
tober and November there are also 
“small” size ones. The medium 
'eggs weigh from 21 ounces to 24

rooms is controlled. In the giad- 
ing room, the eggs are first check
ed for appearance. Grade A eggs 
must have an unbroken, clean shell 
and be practically normgl in shape 
Next, the eggs are candled to de
termine whether they' coine up to 
the standards in quality. To ‘candle 
an egg, the candler hold^.: it in 
front of a .special light so that he 
can see the inside of the egg clear
ly. In grade A eggs, the yolk will 
be round in shape and reasonably 
centered. Air cells will 'riot exceed 
,3/16 of an inch in depth and float
ing air cells and blood spots are 
not permitted. A small blood spot 
does not always show up in the
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-ounces per dozen while small eggs candling and occasionally you may
weigh from 18 to 21 ounces per 
dozen. Eggs weighing 15 to 18 
ounces per dozen may be sold as 
“Pee Wee” size, but they are not 
at all common. As for quality, all 
■eggs sold in Canada are graded. 
Although there are four grades 
(Al, A, B, and C) grade A is the 

■quality found most often in the 
shops. Before eggs can be labelled 
as grade A. they are very carefully

find one in a grade A egg which 
although unpleasant in appearance, 
is not at all harmful. Any eggs 
which are not up to standards are 
discarded as “rejects” arid of 
course you do not find them in the 
stores. After grading, the grade 
A’s are divided according to size as 
large, medium or .small.

I NITEO CHURGH
8t. Andrew’s 

rfunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church' Service^ll; 00' a.m. ■■ 
Guest Speakers from 'Naramata 

Training School.
Sunday School for pre-schoc 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, B.4.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCD

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Pot Roast Beef 
Lb. 50c

Pork Leg Roast 
Lb. 65c

Boiling Fowl
Lb. 50c

Phone 4806

Sees Air Shipping For Fresh Fruii

summerland united charge

^lEAR ... Margaret Lattnian of Calgary.
Bob Scales of Salmon Arm.

Eileen McGahn of Bremner, Alb^ta. 
Dave Evans of Vancouver.

STUDENTS OF NARAMATA CHRISTIAN TRAINING SCHOOL.

St. Andrew’s 11 a.m. Lakeside 7:30 p.m.
IN TWO DIFFERENT AND CHAEUENGING SERVICES

This baked salad casserole will be a boon if .company calls! Crab, 
shiimp, green pepper, onions” and celery are combined and topped 
with corn flakes. A garnish of sliced lemon adds flavor and color.

Autumn Casserole-—Five large tomatoes or 2 cups canned toma-’ 
toes, 1 tbsp. flour, 1 tsp. .sugar. Vs cup chopped onion, V4 tsp. marjorarii, i 
1 tbsp. chopped parsley, IV^ cups canned whole kernel corn, 1 tsp. salt, j 
pepper, 4 tb'sps. grated cheese, 2 cups hot mashed potatoe.s. j

Peel and,slice tomatoes. Place in a casserale and sprinkle with ' 
flour, sugar, onion, marjoram and parsley. Over this "place a layer of 
the corn and sea.sbn vrith salt and pepper. Combine 2 tbsp. of the grated 
cheese with the hot mashed potatoes and place in a ring on top of corn 
layer. Sprinkle remaining 2 tbsps. of cheese over the potatoes. Bake in 

If you should have the chance to i ^ 375 deg. F., until a golden brown, about 20 min-
visit an egg. grading station, be'i^^®^- Yields six servings. i
sure to do so. You would find it I Casserole di.shes rush to ..he rescue for that unexpected buffet
an interesting place and- it is really sP^-ead or “hurry-up” supper. 
fascinating to see the skill with 
which an expert grader grades the 
eggs. A good one can candle ac
curately an average of 30 cases a 
day. When the eggs leave the 
grading station they are moved 
quickly to a wholesale house, then 
on to the retail stores and so to 
you.

When you buy eggs, you should 
take care to keep them in the re
frigerator, preferably right in the 
carton. ; Then they are covered 
and there is less chance for evap
oration, through their very porous 
shells. Because that shell is so 
porous it is better not to wash the 
eggs until just before you use them.
The "washing revnoyes the protec
tive' film’''which closes the pores 
and you want to keep them closed 
as long as possible. It is a good 
idea too, if you are going to beat 
the ./eggs, to take them out of the 
refiugerator far enough ahead of 
time so they are at room tempera- 
-ture when you beat them. You get 
af' greater volume if you do tl>at 
Sggs do not like a high tempei’a- 
ture even when you cook them. You 
will get best results if you keep 
the temperature low-

SUNDAY SERVICE 
• ■Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

^ible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
•Come and Worship With Us" ■

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland 

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services;

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the naonth 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. "Y. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

Vi mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

I Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School.

! 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services,
j Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

The first refrigerator railway 
car moved out of California in the 
year 1887. In the following year 
the first Canadian refrigerator 
car was built, ^hese items of rail
way history were given in an ad
dress by G. H. Baillie, vice-presi
dent 'of the eastern region of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, delivei- 
ed to the 29th annual convention 
of the Canadian Fruit Wholesalers 
Association held recently in the 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto. He 
declared, too, that all railway.s 
were deeply concerned with the 
development of the right type of re
frigerator car to serve the fresh 
fruit and.vegetable iiidustry. Over 
$17,000,000 have been spent in this 
phase of railroading in the past 
few years.

Automotive Transport Association, 
told of the tremendous increase of 
trucks, for commercial hauling. He 
discussed the long haul of produce 
by trucks and its development in-* 
the last 10 years and the many 
problems that had been ovei-come 
in that period of time.

The possibilities of air freight in 
the produce industry were covered 
by Hugh Johnson, director of cargo 
sales of t)ie Trans-Canada Ah’

WEST SUjVEVIERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposii 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

A Welcome A"waits You 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

ind Bible Study '
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People* 

The Church of the Light and TJifi 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

the fore at the wholesalers’ conven-

Transportation was an important was a future being planned for the 
topic at the convention and wa? use of air freight for the movement 
discussed in all its phases. G. M. 1 of fresh fruits and vegetables.

Lines. At present the use of air 
transport for hauling fruits and tiori- The installation of modern

and efficient" rriachinery for the 
handling of produce would help to 
offset high labor costs. .

Over 500 were registered as at
tending this convention. Every 
province -in the dominion was re
presented as was almo.st, every im
portant shipping centre in the Unit
ed States. A. K. Loyd and J. B. 
Lander of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.,

for
vegetables was confined chiefly to 
the movement of certain commodi
ties at various seasons of the year. 
Some fruits and vegetables were 
moving on regular schedules to out
lying points inaccessible to other 
types of transportation. There

meeting of the Canadian Horticul
tural Council in Ottawa the pre
vious week, went on to the whole
salers’ convention. Also present 
from British Columbia were K. w. 
Kinnard and L. R. Stephens from 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers' 
Association; R.. Stockton, president 
of the Interior Vegetable Market
ing Board; W. Gordon Wight of 
the board of governors and D. C. 
Stevenson of the sales staff of B.C.

Parke, president of the Cajiadian ■ Labor was another topic much to who had been at the 32nd annual Tree Fruits Ltd.

were the cLa3^

R«m«mbar wheh Grandfathar kapt a cow for hli milk; s i
oftan mada ihoai for Mia family? In thoM doyii hit cash 
raquiramanti wara tmoll baeauia ha bortarad hit larvlcai 
for hit family naadi.
Todoy—wlth our tramandout Induilrlol growth, our naadi 
hova Ineraoiad, but our purehoiai ora now moda with 
cash or eradit.
Good monogamant and sound budgating ora tha kayi for 
smooth flnoncai. Oeeaslonally tha pottam braoks, how* 
avar, dua to lllnaii or amargancy. This Is whan wfm 
borrowing eon than protaet ona of tha graotait asiats 

llfa—1family •good erodlf tianding In thoanloyad In 
eommuidty.
Wa hova laomad to uia tho axparlanea of othori to halp 
us ad|uit to tha world of today. Rood our fraa booklat, 
“Monoy Monogamant, Your Budgat'!', ovollablo at tha 
naorast HPC branch offlea, or by writing our Consumar 
Education Daportmont, 80 Richmond Straat Wait, Toronto, 
Ontario.

OUSEHOLD niMIICE

CANADA'S lAROISr, MOST IICOMMINDID CONIUMIR IINANCI COMPANY

'/ AW1 JOAN Will, of Mellon, B.C

And You?
Young women now serving in the RCAF enjoy unusual opportunities — a life 
that combines travel, companionship, valuable training, important aviation duties, 
equal pay with men and a worthwhile target — a part in the defence of freedom!

J^fld you are a young woman of high purpose, ore between
18 and 29 and have Grade 9 education, the equivalent'or better, find out 
Msday about the opportunities for you in the RCAF. There are 
important openings now in the clerical, technical, administrative 
and medical branches of Canada’s Air Force.

FpR All THE EAaS, SEE, WRITE OR TEIEPHONE THB

CAREER COUNSaiOR AT YOUR NEAREST RCAF
RECRUITINO UNIT —OR MAIl THE COUPON TODAYI

«

Royal Canadian Air Force
Director of Porsonnol Monnlno,
RCAF Hoadquarlori, OHowo.

P/mi« mail m*, without ohUgtihn./ullp0rtlcKl4n 
gMrding titrolmtml rtguirtmtntt **d optningt mw 
Mil0il0ii$th0R.CA.P.TmU

NAMB ...........(Chriitiin Nsm^

CITY.............. .......................^ilPROVINCE.........
education <bf grad# and provinc#)........ ...... -.... .
....... .......................... ..... AO E‘* Mill Mill

CAFrIMWa 1
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jLong Service Rewarded . . .
St. John An^iilaiice 
Presented to Nrs. J. E. O'Hahony

Long years of faitliful sei’vice to St. John Ambulance Society 
were rewarded last Thursday night v.’hen 'Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony was pre
sented with a certificate of special thanks fdgned by Governor General 
Vincent Massey, prior of the order.

Presentation of the certificate 
was made by retiring Board of
Trade president, Ivor H. Solly.

The certificate is headed The 
Most. Venerable Order of Hospitals 
Of &t. John of Jerusalem, the Prior 
of Canada, and reads:

"Resolved that the special thanks 
of His Excellency, the Prior, and 
the Priory Chapter be hereby con
veyed to Mrs. Eva O’Mahony, Sum
merland Centre, for valuable as
sistance rendered in the further
ance of the work of the order in 
connection with the Priory of Can
ada. Dated this 10th day of Feb
ruary, one thousand nine hundred 
and fifty-four.” It is signed Vin 
cent Massey, Prior, and C. A. Gray,. 
Chancellor.

Legion Auxiliary 
Marks Anniversary

Members ' of the Legion Ladies’ 
Auxiliary last Thursday night cele
brated their 27th anniversary with 
19 members present for a party 
which followed the regular general 
meeting. A talent show proved to 
be a very entertaining feature of 
the program.

During the business session, plans 
v/ere advanced for the May 'sale to 
be sponsored by the auxiliary.

■Beveral applications for mem
bership were considered and accept
ed.

PHILIPS Presents
THE NEW MODEL P 104

$29.95
The Ferroxcube Antenna

is the solution to the problem of completely 
noise-free high sensitivity and selectivity of 
reception in small sets. The Philips Ferrox
cube Antenna guarantees a minimum of inter
ference from other electrical household appli
ances. Available Now At

“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents
PHONE 3421

Canadian Ei^^acSSic
TRAVEL AGENT.

A representative for all major steamship 
lines.

^ An expert in arranging the many comp
licated details of travelling.

^ By utilizing the service of your Canadian 
^ Pacific travel agent you can save time 

and money.
Paiipotto, luggagti hot«l aecommodationi, lours and 
travel plans arc just a faw of tha many travel details 
that your Canadian Padfle travel agent will gladly 
handle for you.

I For lull partieulari, laa 
J. B. FAIRLEY 

Phono 4250
West Summorlond, B,C.

Ash about special "Thrift Season" fares.'

SoGialLf
Four Speakers . . .

Students from Naramata to Conduct 
Sunday Services in United Churches

Representatives from one of the most outstanding experiments- 
in leadership training made by the Christian Church will be heard next 
Sunday in StI i^drew’s and Lakeside United Churchs. Four young stu
dents from the Christian Leadership Training School at Naramata will 
conduct both morning and evening services.

The school was established by the
United Church in British Colum
bia in order to train young men 
and women for Christian leader
ship, not as a specialized field, sole
ly, but 33 their.- “second vocation”. 
Students are drawn from ail parts 
of 'Western Canada, and on comple
tion of the term, return to their re
gular jobs, trained to give assist
ance in their local churches in the 
boys’, girls’, and young people’s 
activities. A number have also gone 
on to full time work in the church, 
either in the ministry, or as church 
.secretaries, or Christian education 
directors.

The..^schobl currently has an en
rolment of 65. Principal is Rev. 
R. McLaren, assisted by Rev.

Clyde Woollard and Miss Ruth 
Simpson. The students appearing' 
in Summerland United Churches 
will be; Margaret Lattman of Cal
gary; Bob Scales of Salmon Arm; 
Eileen McGahn of Bremner, Alber
ta; and Dave Evans of 'Vancouver-

St. Laurent'in wax—Bernard Tiissaud, a descendant of the Madame 
Tussaud of waxworks fame, carries on the traditions of the firm in 
London. Completing a bust of Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent, he 
is watched by two members of' the RCAF, Sgt. Roger Racicot, of Ot
tawa, and LAC Robert Pare, Montreal.

St. Andrew's Service Club

Social Worker Gives Inleresiing 
Account of Recent European Trip

Asks Donations 
Of Children's, 
Babies' Clothing

Mias Ruth Adams, of the social welfare department, was a very 
interesting speaker at Monday’s meeting of St. Andrew’s Service Club. 
She brought to the members highlights of her recent seven months’ trip 
to the Old Country, during which she crossed this continent through the 
States, .sailing from Eastern Canada to Liverpool. Her journeys took 
her to England, Scotland and the continent where she visited many 
places of historic interest making them become real to her audience 
with an intere^ing personal commentary on the lovely colored slides 
which she had taken herself. Coronation films were, of course, an inter
esting part of the progi’am. Also of “interest was the display of souven 
irs which had been selected as representative of each country visited.

The meeting was opened with the
hymn, “'When I survey the Won
drous Cross,” after 'which Mrs. E. 
Brinton took the devotional with 
her topic, “The Way of the Cross”. 
The theme hymn and prayer of the 
Woman’s Association was followed 
by roll call and the minutes.

The president, Mrs. George Wash
ington, reported that she had re
ceived no information yet as to 
the exact date of the meeting of 
the Woman’s Association of the 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presby t e r y 
which will be held in Summerland 
shortly.

The-allocation of $7.50 to the com
mittee of the 'World Day of Pray
er was passed and reports of the 
treasurer and standing committees 

, received. , . « u ■ I
j Members received an invitation 
to attend the Federation meeting 

I on April 8th when'Mrs. Fleck of 
Vernon will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. Feltham and Mrs. Doumont 
were selected to convene the next 
ACTS supper.

I A letter was received from Mrs. 
A. W. Vanderburgh on behalf of the 
Red Cross and'a donation of $10 
was authorized.

It was decided to send another 
parcel of clothing to Korefi A let
ter was read giving articles requir
ed which included practically all 
types of clothing except shoes, the 
need for men’s and boys’ clothing 
being particularly stressed. Also 
urgently needed are blan)tets, quills

and afghans.
Subject to the approval of the 

Federation the money from the 
pongregational supper will be used 
for kitchen equipment.

As the n.ext meeting would, come 
on Easter Monday it -was decided 
to advance it one -week to April, 
12.

In closing the business meeting 
the president stated the executive 
would be pleased to receive sug-

Elsie Soderquist 
Honored at Shower

Members of the Evening Branch 
of St. Stephen’s WA at their month
ly meeting on Monday night heard 
from Mrs. K. Adams an appeal for 
children’s and babies’ clothes for 
the Summerland Welfare Commit 
tee. Mrs. Adanis was delegate 
the recent meeting of the commit 
tee and reported 14 organizations 
represented at the session! Mem
bers were requested to bring dona
tions of clothing to the next meet
ing. of the branch.

Opening prayer 'was read by Mrs. 
R. Barkwill and report on the 
monthly vestry meeting was given 
by'Mrs. J. Y. Towgood. The plaque 
in memory of' C.' J. Huddleston and 
W. C. W. Fosbery wilt be dedicated, 
she said, by Bishop Clark at the 
confirmation service to be held jn 
April 5.

Treasurer’s report was presented 
by Mrs. A. Gatley.

■Contribution of three dollars to
ward the Zanana bed in Lucknow, 1 
India, was approved by the meet
ing. ; This was the amount request
ed of the Evening Branch toward

Miss Elsie Soderquist was guest 
of honor on March 11 when friends, 
tendered her a shower at the home- 
of Mrs. O. Gronlund and presented, 
her with a chenille bedspread,, 
sheets, pillow cases and towel set..

During an evening of entertain
ment, prize in a “name-the-song”' 
contest was won by Mrs. T. Fisher 
with consolation going to Mrs. A. 
Hallum.

Present for the occasion were- 
Mrs. O. Gronlund, Mrs^ Art Gron
lund, Mrs. John Grant, Mrs. K. 
Anderson, Mrs. Eric A. Soderquist^ 
Mrs. A. Hallum, Mrs. S. McCall. 
Mrs. W. H. F. Welsh, Mrs. A. Mar
tin, Mrs- Peter Galloway, Mrs. A. 
Powrie, Mrs. Adam; Hu-vA, Mrs- 
Wm. Huva, Mrs. H. Burdon, Mrs- 
H, Mohr.

Mrs. G. Taylor, Mrs. T. Fisher,. 
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. K. A, Bradsma, 
Mrs. E. Krause, Mrs. J. Mitchell, 
Mrs. S. McAdam, Mrs. A. Lekei,, 
Mrs. Al Felker, Mrs. L. ^arwickj 
and Mrs. A. Wallbank.

Legion Auxiliary 
Cribbage Popular

Ten tables were in play at the- 
Legion Auxiliary cribbage party- 
last night in the Legion hall. La
dies’ first prize was won by Mrs. 
Melvin with consolation going to 
Mrs. H. Baker. Mr. Deitrich was 
winner of the gentlemen’,s first and 
Harry Thornthwaite took consola
tion.

Door prize 
Davis.

was won by Phil

ge,stisns from the members for .. sponsored by the Wo-
money raising project before June.!------a._______ ________ 4.u____ the„ t -KT- ^ men. of Summerland throughFollowing the showing of Miss ^ ^ p
Adams slides refreshments ware I

Mrs. R. Barkwill was placed inserved by a committee 
by Mrs. Les Rumball.

convenedi
charge of the birthday money and 

J Miss M. ClarH reported that a large

Will Offer 
Tarled Program

liiinin.

Thursday — March 18
Bert Lancaster and Jody 

Lawrance in ,
TEN TALL MEN'

Technicolor
ScIoctiHl Short SiihJcctH

Friday and Saturday 
March ID - 20

Rod Cnmoron - Wayne Morris
'STAGE TO TUCSON'

Toohnldolor
Carl non -- Short Sub.jr>ctH

When the famous operatic tenor 
^Eugene Conley, sings in the Pen
ticton High School auditorium, on 
Friday night, his program will cov
er a \vide range in both time and 
.source.

Commencing with two Handelian 
arias, “Where’er You Walk” from 
“Semele”, and “Sound an Alarm” 
from "Judas Maccabaeus”, Mr. 
Conley will next sing a group of 
German lieder,—“On Wings of 
Song” and "Spring Song” by Fe
lix Mendelssohn, and “Nichts” and 
•"Heimliche Aufforderung” by Ri- 
'chard Strauss. The last selection 
before the intermi.ssion will be the 
aria “U Mio Tesoro” from Mozart’,e 
opera “Don Giovanni”.

Following, the intermlsision Mr. 
Conley will sing “Recondita Arm- 
onla" from “Tosoa”, and “Che Ge- 
lida Manlna” from • "La Boheme”, 
by Puccini.

The next group will consist of 
"Floods of Spring" and "To the 
Children” by Rachmaninoff, "The 
Garden Where the Praties Grow” 
arranged by Llddle, and "Beloved", 
based on Rubenstein’s "Romance 
and arranged 'by Mr. Conley and his 
accompanist Marcel Prank.

In the final group Mr. Conley 
will clng tw,o aria's from Verdi’s 
"Rigoletto”,—"Parmi voder lo la- 
grlme" and “La Donna e Mobile 

Members of thO South Okanagan 
Community Concerts Association 
who are responsible for arrange
ments for this concert have stated 
concert time Is 8:15 p.m,

, parcel had been sent to - a clergy- 
■ man in Great Britain.

Correspondence included a re
quest foi- any further nominations 
for the slate of officers for the 46th 
Diocesan annual meeting. This 
meeting is to be held in Oliver-, j 
May 18 and 19. Any member will- j 
ing to act as a delegate "was ask
ed to' notify the secretary, as soon 
as possible.

Upon the completion of the busi
ness, delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. W. Baker and Mrs. 
K. Adams.

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite 'B.C. Shippers)
Phone 5951

Invisible But 
Invaluable

The most Important part ot 
our pharmacy is what you 
can’t see; the shill bom ol' 
years of study and experi
ence; the foresight to stock 
tho right drugs so that pres
criptions can he filled quick-: 
ly; our countless safeguards 
to protect j’our health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Monday - Tuesday 
March 22 • 2B

Clark Gable, John Hodlak and 
Adolphe Monjou

'ACROSS THE WIDE 
MISSOURI'

Toohnioolor 
Cartoon — Latest World Wide News 

Belnctcd Short Siilijects

Wednesday - Thursday 
Miiroh 24 « 28

Richard Carlson, Barbara Rush
'IT CAME FROM 

OUTER SPACE'
Curl eon — Seinctqd Short Sulijects

very much 
in

faMon

Visit Our Concnsslon Stand 
Preih Iloastod Popoorii, Hot Dog* 

lluniliui;g«rs, Coffeo
Two CVmipIefio Shows 

mb'i' and 0 p.m,
,llo* Offleo open at fliOO p.m,

limmy's

Meateteria
PHONE -- 3956’

Fresh Salmon
Lb...... ........ 59c

Fresh Halibut
•

Lb.................... 49c
Fresh Cod

Lb.................... 29c

Quality and Service

Ladf Anne
This year Lady Aane 

leads in Ja,shion.
Come in and see the 

superb new Spring-inlo*
Summer collection 

of knitted suils and 
ensembles

wontlerous angora ti’ims ... metallic trims .. . 
fascinating novelty designs. These are Lady 

Anne fashions with an elegance anci 
flair lo keep you very much in fashion.

Sizes 14 to 20
From $19.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

i



Salmon Arm 
Youth Wins Tonr

A 16-year-old Salmon Arm high 
school student has won himself an 
all-expense trip to New York and 
the United Nations- 

'He. is Don Munro, who topped the 
oratorical contest staged in Ver
non by the lOOF and Kalamalka 
Rebekah lodges of the North Oka
nagan.

The nation-wide project is spon 
sored by the Sovereign Grand 
Dodge of th&lOpE;. . . ^

Winners in similar contests will 
attend the United Nations Assem
bly in New York next summer. The 
young people will be chaperoned 
and the months’ trip is planned to 
include pleasure mixed with a good 
measure of education.

Local finalist, Frances Atkinson 
was eliminated in the South Oka
nagan finals.

.Guide Association Looking for Leqders
The Summerland Girl Guide As 

sociation met at the Youth Centre 
2:30 p.m. March 11. This meeting 
.vas in the afternoon for this 
month only as many members ex
pected to attend the Board of Trade 
banquet in the evening. Mrs. A. 
Dunsdon was in the chair, 14 mem
bers present. Plans were finalized 
for the tea and attic .sale which 
promises vto be a very interesting 
affair.

Parents are asked to encourage 
as many as possible of their Guides 
to attend qamp this coming sum-
merv.;-,:,,..,'

Mrs. Gordon Beggs is assisting 
Miss Barraud with the Ranger 
company. Diane Durick and Mar
jorie Campbell attended, and gave 
the report for the Guides. They 
thanked the Association for the 
donation of a basketball to be used 
by the Guides and Rangers. They 
reported a very profitable and in
teresting meeting at which the

Peachland troop was'- guest. Mr. 
Gordon Blewett was also present 
to instruct.

The resignation of Mrs. K. Mac
intosh, commissioner for this divi
sion, was received with much reg^t. 
The "Association is again appealing 
for anyone with or without prev
ious experience to offer ■ their ser
vices to' the Guide'movement. }

Baptist Church 
Officers Elected
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Reserve This Date

APRIL 23
Youth Centre

Sponsored by Canadian Legion

Normal RunoO 
Forecast for Area

Unless there is a drastic change 
in the snow picture in. the hills, the 
Okanagan may look forward to a 
normal runoff and no floods, ac
cording to figures released by the 
water rights branch as of March 1.

Water supply prospects in this 
area are entirely different frorp 
those which existed at the same 
time last year. The Okanag^- 
Similka,meen area has a snow pack 
which is 77 per cent above avera^ 
for this time of year bn the west 
side of the lake and near average 
on the east side.

At various Okanagan drainage 
basin stations the following amount 
of snow in inches' and water con
tent in inches was registered March 
1, with the long term average in 
brackets:

Trout Creek: 30.7; 6.9 (6.1); Cop
per Mt.: 26.6; 7.6 (7.2); McCulloch: 
23.3; 5.7 (6.2); Postill Lake: 28.6; 
7.5 (7.7); Aberdeen Lake: 23.5; 
6.5. Penticton Res.; 38.1; 9.9 (4.5);

In the rest of the. province, thb 
snow pack in the main Columbia 
and Kootenay basins in B.C. is ex
ceptionally heavy. for March 1 and 
if . snow water contents continue to 
increase at normal or above normal 
rates until the end of the accumu
lation period, these basins can an
ticipate high runoffs.

However, peak flow.s will depend 
largely on rate of snow melt, and 
even though a heavy snow pack 
does exist, it may melt off at an 
even rate without reaching high 

! peak stages.

The annual meeting of the Sum
merland Baptist Church and con
gregation was held Wednesday 
evening. March 10. To open the 
meeting, the pastor. Rev. Kenneth 
Knight conducted a brief worship 
service.

The election of officers and com
mittees for the coming year was 
held. Elected clerk was Mrs. A.
W. Vanderburgh; treasurer, C. A. 
Gayton; Sunday school superinten
dent, Roy Wellwood; deaeons’ board 
—Walter M. Wright, George Perry,
J. M. McDougald, T. Racicot, T. S 
Manning and W. C, Wilkin

In presenting her clerk’s report 
for the past ^ear, Mrs. Vanderburgh 
told of the expansion of Christian 
education through the formation 
of new mid-week groups for junior 
and intermediate ages. She spoke 
of the commendable work of the 
visiting committee, and those peo
ple who week by week beautify the 
church with lovely floral arrange
ments. 1

Activities of the local church and 
its participation in denominational 
enterprises, were spoken of by the 
pastor. Continued growth in the 
church’s outreach through the 
Sunday school, mid-week activities, 
pastoral visiting, and church fel
lowship, has been evidenced in the 
past year. Interest in missions 
and summer camping has been \ 
heightened by the contribution of 
a number of missionaries through 
their leadership at camp and in 
church. Definite objectives for this 
year were suggested with regard to 
church visitation, church fellow
ship and leadership training.

During a brief intermission re
freshments were served by the so
cial committee. ,

The following reports were re
ceived: desfcons’ board, finance com
mittee, church treasurer, envelope 
secretary, care of the church com
mittee, Women’s Mission Circle, 
Cradle Roll, Mission Band, Explor
ers, CXJIT, Boys’ Club, Young Peo
ple and Sunday school.

Lumbermen Name Of ficer Slate
H. A. McDiarmid of Vancouverley, Penticton; F. Hanbury, Monte- j 

was elected president of the In-1 Lake; C. G. McMynn, Midway— 
terior Lumber Manufacturers’ As
sociation at the annual general 
meeting held in Penticton last 
Thursday. He succeeds V. C.
Brown of Cranbrook. Elected 
vice-president wa.s G. W. Erickson 
of Crows’ Nest. Secretary-manager 
is L. J. A. Rees.

Elected to the board of directors 
were: V. C. Brown, Cranbrook; C.
J. Beasette, Kamloops; Wm. Fair-

W. Munsio, Princeton; H. SigaleS;.; 
Lumby; J. G. Strothers, Vernonp-VT. 
Vance, Nelson; W. T. Waldie, Cas— 
tlegar and James White; Femi&.

H. B. Simpson of Kelowna ■was? 
elected as a director to represeiitu 
the box manufacturers of the -in
terior.

Hdrry Turner, veteran Kamlooiw 
lumberman, is honorar3r president: 
of the association.

/GIVE YOUR CAR 
A SPRING TONIC

Miaow’s the time to spring-coiKii- 
® tion that winter-tired car. Give it 

new pep and power. Switch from 
heav3^ winter lube and get a 
much-needed safety check. Drive 
right up TODAY.

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

PHONE 2756 West Summerland

ri

ONLY A LIMITED QUANTITY AT THIS PRICE

Okanagon . ......... 10 Ibs.^

every sock
gqaranfeed -100 Ibs.^BjSf • Sf

dgilvies, ^
first grade - 49 Ibs.^^^^a^jiSp

1 LARGE BATH TOWEL WITH FLOUR, ONLY

Bamboq 
Special.....

JUST THE THING FOB RAKING YOUR LAWN

Snowflake

BOYS! GIRLS!
Here Is Your Opporlunify To Win a 

Wonderful Big Wagon Absolutely Free

I PotatoesI Flour
1 LARGE BATH TOWEI

I Rakes
I
1

I

All you have to do is estimate the number of Swifts’ Party 
Time Cheese Rolls it will take, laid end to end, to stretch 
the length of the block in front of your

SUPERVALU
16c Next time you are in your Super-Valu look for the big 

display of Swifts' Brookfield Cheese and Ask for Porticu- 
lors on the Wagon Contest, r

COMPLEXION .FAIR

Shortening
1 POUND

Carton 25< 

Ram
FINE FORI SANDWICHES 

Servo Hot or Cold

3tins95<

Tulip Margarine
So tasty.......... Lb. 31c
CORN, York Fancy 
Creamed, 15-oz.

3 tins 49c
Red Sockeye 
Salmon, ^2 lb. tin 35c

NEW IDEA

YORK

39< tin

for those who care

3 cakes 29<
York

Neat Balls
WKh Gravy 

16-oz, tin

Cheesebui^
loaf

NOTHING LIKE THIS EVER, 
HAPPENED TO MEAT LOAF BEFORE

Swifts' Brookfield Cheese

»

COIDINCORII

York
Fancy

\ntoloi nrccniel

tMaXotOtoMorvInw)

bottom ol
md moot obout l '

urvlni.

Swiffs

Cheeses
Swiffs' Brookfield Cheese 

ROUDER ROLLS Lb. 57c
SNACK ROLLS Lb. 57c
CHEESE FOOD 2 lbs. $1.13

For Tasty Dishes that. Will 
Tempt Every Member of 

The Family

Party Time Rolls

NIPPY ... 1/. lb. 37c
SMOKY •• V:- lb. 37c
GARLIC ... ■</> lb. 37c
CANADIAN .. lb. 32c

A Cheese For Every 
Taste and Occasion

ENJOY THE

SWIFTS BROOKFIELD CHEESE
Ui fxeUtisiVu^ed/

Cheese At It's Zestful Best 
Swift's Brookfield

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats
MADE WITH

©nation

Friw Sliver IMntcd Tenupoon In

P .

14-0%, CAN

mv‘'* * ' »

03
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Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
oents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply: 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countriest payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents..
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For'Sale-
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
iPenticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

JEiOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
-’Books of 50 receipts with blank 
• duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

.SET YOUR CHOCOLATE EAST- 
er novelties early to make sure 
you .get the best selection. Cho- 
cola^ eggs, rabbits, chicks, etc. 
from 25c to $1.50. Summerland 

■Sc to $1.00 Store. 11-1-c

2CROMHOFF R.O.P. SIRED BABY 
‘Chicks. Erom our exclusive chick 
hatchery—all popular breeds and 
crosses. Started pullets all ages. 
IWrite today for prices. Kromhoff 
tChick Hatcheries, R.R. No. ’ 5, 
New Westminster, B.C. 11-4-c

CABIN EOR SALE. 14 x 12, STUR- 
•dy oonStrnction, insulated, fully 
wired, varnished plywood ihter- 

■ior. Skids for moving. $400. 
T^one 2231. 11-3-p

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Pish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

.VEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-t£-c

?ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment ' Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture^ moving. Connection 
for any point’-.in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-W-o

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

XADIES’ NYLON BLOUSES, % j 
length sleeve, $2.98. Summerland | 
Se to $1 Store. 11-1-c

NUT TREE SPECIAL: BEARING 
Filberts 50c. Dig them your- 
self at David G^latly Nuf Nurs
ery, Westbank. Wednesday af- 
•ternoons and week-ends; or phone 
Westbank .5341 for appointment.

11-3-c

aOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. , C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin, St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

:FQE sale — 49 CHEV, HEATER 
ser, Tadio and* extras. $1,050. 
Phone 5217. 11-1-p

.^ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS MAKE 
a nice bouquet for a gift, 10c 

■ each and 15 varieties to choose 
from. Summerland 5c to $1 
Stora ^ 11-1-c

WEST summerland AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 

, Frop. " T-tfvC.

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM 
pleted for individuals’ and fruit 
growers. Lome Perry. Tel. 5556.

8-9-c

For Rent—

Farm Weekly Gets 
Varied Requests

Extraordinary demands are often 
made on a publication which makes 
real friends of its readers, acpprd- 
ing to the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star,, which has prided, it
self on ftiaintaining such a relation
ship to an unusual degree. Many 
things ai’e asked of it, the Family 
Herald says, which readers would 
ordinarily never .think of asking. 
One example is a request from' a 
reader in England to have some
one make a personal investigation 
and report on the .health of her 
uncle in Nanaimo, B.C.! She had 
not heard from him in two years.

While such requests cannot al
ways be satisfied because they 
would require facilities which are 
hot available, the Family Herald' 
points out, all efforts are made 
within reason to help the enquirer. 
Readers are regarded as members 
of the Family Herald family, and 
their problems are therefore deserv
ing of .sympathetic attention. Con
sultation and similar reader ser
vices have been provided by the 
Family Herald for many years, 
covering subjects which range 
from animal diseases to the obtain
ing of words and music to long-for
gotten songs. Letters to these de
partments were written by approxi
mately a quarter of a million Fam-' 
ily Herald readers during 1953.

In this 'way, the Family Herald, 
points out, its readers ai-e given 
more than the usual entertainnient 
and information provided by maga
zines, and tend to feel like mem-^ 
bers of a genuine “feimily”. Like 
members of a fam'ily, they are 
quick to express like.s and dislikes, 
they scold and encourage, ask for 
advice and give it as well, and con
tinually impress on the publishei's 
their feeling that the magazine 
really belongs to its subscribers.

A lot of work? The Family Her 
aid admits that it is, but they feel 
that the unusual warmth of res
ponse they receive from their read
ership makes it well worthwhile.

The English lady’s uncle in Na
naimo? He was fine. Sfae >had- 
been using a wrong- address.

MORE ABOUT

F4ROMHOFF TURKEY POULTS 
fctr ^4. 'Westem Canada’s larg
est exclusive poult producers. 
Write today for tcatalogue and 
prices. Xromhoff Turkey Farms 
Ltd., RR No. 5, New Westmin
ster, B.C. 11-4-c

FOR SALE — FRIGID AIRE 
. cu. Tt. in good running order. $75. 
Phone 3181 or call Harvey Wright 

»evenings. 11-1-p

JUST ARRIVED — NEW SPRING 
Handbags, $2.29. Excellent sel
ection in style and color. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 11-1-c

CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 
automatic gas heating, modern- 
ly equipped, special:, low . winter 
rates — Phone 296^:;ijA. H. Jac
ques .L'k": , 46-tf-c

CABIN WITH R.^pE,.y ALSO 
one room apartment unfurnish
ed. Phone 2792, West . Summer- 
land. 50-tf-c

Coming Events^

A .special camera with a millionth of a second exposure records the 
disintegration of a steel tower by an atomic fireball an instant after 
it was set off in Nevada. Tiie camera that caught the exploding fire- 
■hall is called the Rapatronic. It has an electronic shutter and no 
mechanical moving parts.

Report

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
.'^special, Eamna Nut Loaf and 
Okanagan deluxe squares. 11-1-c

RESERVE MONDAY, MARCH 29 
for Singers’ and Players’ presen
tation of “The Yeomen of the 
Guard’’ in the High School audi
torium. 9-3-c

■Fersenois—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This Is a positive and perma- 
•Ticnt release from drinking w’lth- 
- out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 

'Who have found freedom through 
.-.Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A" 
'.T.be Review. 16-tf

Notices-
.WE OFFER yOl' 10 PERCENT 

^SiBoiiunt on orders $5 or over. 
■iSummerland Diy Cleaners. Phone 

tu'lSC. ■ 41-t£-c.'

; I'r.OM F'..,1...: s' . i.ayinl
. .strair.a .-*.,1-1 Hatn"

-puHet''. vnrclnntod against New- 
end V)ronchltle, 10 wks 

fil.20, .12 whs old $1.50 any 
■'.(Ar.i'i’.Hi’i'.'d* 1. Itromhoff , Firm*

RESERVE APRIL 3 FOR THE 
Hospital Auxiliary apple pie con
test. ' 10-4-c

YOU ARE INVITED TO HAVE A 
cup of tea oh Saturday, March 
20, at 2:30 p.th. at the Oddfel
lows’ Hall with the Guide Asso
ciation. Items of interest, short 
program, home cooking, candy 
and attic sale. The Hangers, 
Guides and Brownes will wel
come you. 11-1-c

(Continued from Page 2) 
siderable extent op foreign trade. 
A remedy may be found for our 
problem from the Canadian-Ameri- 
can joint ■ meeting on trade and 
economic affairs which was held 
on March 15. The meeting pro
vided an opportunity for our two 
governments to consider at the 
ministerial level those steps that 
can properly be taken to improve 
the economic relations, and to en
courage the flow of trade between 
our two countries. Mr. Martin ex
pressed a note of optimism when 
he said that the Canadian govern
ment forecast a capital expenditure 
program of* $5,800,000,000. Thi.: 
will be a three per cent increase oy
er last year’s peacetime record 
and therefore, our high level of eco
nomic activity will contin u e 
througji 1954 and for some time to 
come. ?

The vocational training program 
that has been approved by the gov-

ernmieht .contains a very welcome 
innovation whereby men and wo
men who are physically handicap
ped or, as often referred to as “to
tally disabled” wiii be given fre.si 
hope. The government proposes, 
on a 50-50 basis with thei provinces, 
to provide adeiquate schools and 
instructors to teach these handi
capped people arts and crafts , that 
they'. ,are capable of carrying oiit 
according to the limitation of their 
particular disability.

Experiments already tried" along 
the.se lines have proved that people 
who had been regarded as “tbtally 
disabled” have been taught to be
come self-supporting thus main
taining their moral and mental sta
tus as' good citizens.' Th.e removal 
of the frustration that has been an 
added handicap will prove invalu
able and every member of the 
house approved these proposals. A j 
trust all provincial governrhents 
will give wholehearted support to 
this new venture. \

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

I O.O. F.

. OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meetg every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.in.

H. A. Nicholson,
11.0.

OPXOMETjtSiST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADBOME BLDG.
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

EIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

ACOUS'nCON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN—
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NAN.41MO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

•YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO Answer phone 2910

AV. P. SUTER
" BOX 213 PENTICTON

NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Trout Creek Point Community 
Association will be held In the 
basement ot the Trout Creek 

Church of Ood on Thursday, 
March 26 at 8 p.m. Speakers 
will be Roeve F. E. Atkinson and 
Councillor H. R. J. Rlchsvda on 
domestic water and Councillor R. 
J. Barkwill on zoning b.v-law.

"^OR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes. 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are No\v, Manuiap!|auLredv,at. 
..Penticton By ''

OSQYQjbs CEMENT 

WORKS LTD.
PENTICTON - BOSETOWN AVE. 

PHONE, 3840

J. BERG - 
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

NOW! IIFE INSURANCE AND 

YOUR MONEY OACK

; .V V’c"'t;ntnntor, B.O
■'(v> (■■■'.’.ft

YD!.’ NEED A SAFIDIS NUUS- 
I'vv'rtsv Catalogue as a guide to fair 
SPH^Joes when buying plants. Free 
'-TO request. Sardis Nurserlee, 
•fcaitllt. B.C, . 40-tf”O

Help Wanted—
YOUNG MEN WHO ARE BE 

twoon 17-26 with Junior Matric 
or bettor are needed by the RC
AF to train as Pilots, Radio Of
ficers and Navigators. Ratos of 
pay start at $236,00 per month. 
For further details see the. Ca
reer Counsellor in Penticton, ev
ery Monday at tho Canadian Le
gion or write the RCAF Mobile 
Recruiting Unit, c/o Canadian 
Legion, Vernon, B.C. 7-tf-c

’Waatefl—.

WVANTKD — HOUSBWORK — 
a>prlng cleaning or work of any 

iklijB .i»y day or hour—call at 
. iRoom'’5 over Oakobox—aik for 

ILaura Margarot Alen. 10*8*(P

III

Moywood 
PHOTO STUDIO

POllTRAXT STUDIO 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO FINISHING 
MUSIC SUPPLIES

Phone 3706

SAFE SUBSTITUTE FOR CASH 
USED BY MODERN TRAVELLERS

'•’A'blg roll of bank-notes may not be a heavy load, but It certain
ty can wdlgh you down when you travel," saye Ivor Solly, local Bank of 
tufoniroal manager. Plokpookote and eneak-thlevoe are always ready'lO 
catch tho traveller with his guard down. And cash that's simply mislaid 
•mny never he rooovorod, either. •

"Travellers Oheques are the safe and modem way to carry mon- 
cm a trip. T^ey are aa convenient as cash—but only to the penson 

■vmo hujri them, They're ^^orthless to any one else, and, If mislaid or 
nstolen, can toe replaced. ... , . ...

Tf you are contemplating a Journey In tha near future, you will 
The <wlso to take Mr. Solly's advice and put your money Into B of M. Tra- 
vellere Cheques before you go, Why not drop Into your B of M branch 
nnd enquire about this service today. Travellers Cheques can holp you 
wnjiqr a really carefree holiday,

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:

1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50, ,

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken Ip cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken In cash or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit bt a guaranteed rote of interest.

'. * ■ I
Inqulr0 now about this remarlcobfe 
new Sun LIh plaL Juif call or wrilet

S. R. DAVIS. Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — RELOVVNA, B.I;.

SUN Liri OF CANADA

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN.
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types ot 
RADIO 

mid
PLECTBICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

6'BrlaB & Ihristian
Barristers, Solicitors 

^^otaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
'West 8.ummerland '

Monday and Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APj?OINTMENT

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Hanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

MILLWOBK - B-H PAINTS 

’ STORM SASHES

West Suhtmerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Paint 

See us for your Spring Requirements

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION

GIFTS
Now and Larger Stock 

at our now I..ooatlon 
GRANVILLE STREET

JV. Milne

VAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywiioro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST .

M ni ■* A 

&

Al u A A E

PRONE 8RM

jeummedanb:
Phone 4051 — Ambulohce Service

Oponited by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Memorials In Dronse ond Stone 

R. J. POLLOCK A. BOHOENING
Night Phono 2610 Penticton, R.O. Night Phono »IIM

LnonI RnproHontntIvoNi
A, G. RIsiwtt, Phono 4051 O, E. MoOiitohoon, West Riimmorinnd



; Here is the truth about the new Hospital In
surance policy. Know the facts. _

The new policy will meanvthat people in the 
low and medium income brackets will get full 
coverage without worrying about premium 
payments.,^ _ ^ ^

, Premiums are abolished. The 2% is not new 
taxation, but replaces the liigh premiums 
which will be abolished. Financial experts esti
mate that a family of four earning $260.00 per 
month will actually pay less than $15.00 per 
year under the increased sales tax, a distinct 
saving of over $24.00 per year.

THIS MEANS THATTHE GREAT MAJOR
ITY OF PEOPLE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
WILL PAY LESS.

Remember,; the same wide British Colum
bia Hospital Insurance Service benefits remain 
—and you CAN still claim your receipted hos
pital bill for income tax purpoi^s. _

A refund of r unearned premiums will be 
made as soonusj)ossible, ^...

bo NOT bE MiSLib!

Bi-Mpath|y Report. .
•.loUl ■ _

Bud
Reported as tig&t in This District

The Summerlond Review
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General
T. H. Aristey '

The weather has been about nor
mal, with two weeks in January of 
temperatures at or lower than^zero. 
The minimum temperature i'ecord- 
ed was -4 deg. F. Some bud da
mage has occurred 'on -pedch- 'and 
apricot but this is aoV so severe at 
the Station as it may-i>’e, in'votl^r, 
pails of the Okanagan. A I'chm- 
plete survey of the fruit growing 
districts will ‘ be made - at. blossom 
tUh'e , to determine the. relative har
diness of the fruit buds of differ
ent varieties.

D. V. Fisher , I er said was higher in soluble solids
The standard Italian prune is | than fruit from unsprayed trees, 

grown successfully In Western fruit Yield was slightly reduced.

Vigor of Voung Van Cherry Tree^ 
A. J. Mann

Ever since the Van cherry was 
introduced_ in 1944, growers' have 
noticed that young trees of this 
variety grew more rapidly during

grower has to face. X,oses as high 
as 70 per cent of the crop have 
been known to occur and in almost 
every year grov’ers iu some districts 
lose 10 per'.ceht;': to iW,iper cent of 
their BingS> tod Lanibrtts. ’ The 
older commercial varieties are all 
quite . susceptible to cracking and 
various, .attempts, to reduce the 
loss: by J.sprays and cultural treat
ments have not been very success
ful. Consequently resistance to 
cracking is one of the more import
ant character isUcs to be sought in 
a new cherry v'arietyj and thls’Sta- 
t:on includes tests for cracking in 
its cherry evaluation 'experiments, 
Whenever hea^^ rains occur dur
ing the cherry season, counts are 
made of the extent of cracking in 
all varieties under test. In addi
tion, controlled experiments have 
been carried out for^ several years.

their first years in the orchard jn Which samples of mature 'fruit 
than those of other varieties,; in-1 fmm different varieties are immer-

iij.vr t .J.

KEEPS YOU INFORMED
Brilish'^Golumbia Socii4 Credit I.eagrue

eluding Bing and Lambert. Last 
year it was possible to confirm 
these observations by actual mea
surement of a group of trees at the 
Summerland. Station. In' April, 
1953, 48 trees each of Lambert, Bing, 
Star and Van were platited on a 
uniform piece of land. At the 
timie of planting, the ■ trees were 

' fairly uniform in size, although even 
in. the hursety Van ' had grown 
somewhat more vigorously. In De
cember'the height of the trees was 
Individually measured and the 
truhlT cffcumference one footephove 
the ground was recorded: ‘ av
erage of these figures for each var 
iety gave the following' date:

Height In feet—^Lambert 5.1; Bing 
5.4; Star 5^7: Van 6.8. ..................

Circumference in ' inches—Lam
bert 2.2; Bing 2.3; Star 2.5; Van 3.1.
Testing Cherry Varieties for 
Resistance to Cracking.
F. W. Zi. Keane

Rain during the season when 
sweet cherries,are maturing is .one 
of the greatest hazards which the

sed in water and allowed to remain 
for a definite period. At the end of 
this period the fruit is examined 
and the cracking is classified ac
cording to number of fruits af
fected and severity of damage to 
each fruit.

.In 1953 these tests showed the 
most resistant variety., to. be the 
Station’s., new : introduction, Sam, 
.which deyeloped..less cracking, even 
than Van. Next in order came 
Deacon an'd Star, while Bing and 
Lambert were the most susceptible 
varieties.

These results were quite compai>
. able. to . those.. obtained in earlier 
years, except that Star has shown 
considerable, variability „ in extent 
of cracking from year to year.

Although Sam has shown resisr 
tance to cracking, not only in 1953 
but in previous years, further trials 
are necessary before a true com
parison of cracking susceptibility 
can he .made between this new var
iety and Van..
Thinning Italian Prunes

growing areas from California up 
to its northern limit in British Co
lumbia.' This area being the north
ern limit for prunes, means that 
imder the weather conditions . of 
pertain cool seasons,.or where,;cul- 
tiiral care- is not' of the-bcst; m'kiiy 
poor maurity, low quality, under
sized pftihes are harvested; Iif 
years gone by prunes were prunes, 
and even mediocre fruit found a 
place on the market.:.'The'-picture 
today, however, is changed, since 
consumers are more discriminating 
and have more money in their poc
kets to pick and choose the type of 
fruit they prefer.

The new early strains of Italian 
prunes are slowly replacing the 
standard strain, but “earlies” still 
constitute a small proportion of 
total production. Much can .be 
done, however, to improve quality 
of standard prunes by proper * fer
tilizer, pruning and insect control 
programs. Nevertheless, even with 
these precautions, many orchards 
tend to bear more fruit than the 
trees can bring to prime maturity. 
As a solution to the. problem of 
reducing number , of fruits per tree, 
increasing size, ahd speeding ma
turity, chemical and hand thinning 
trials have been conducted'.

Chemical thinning trials over the 
past four seasons have indicated 
that' sodium dinitro-6-cresolate 
(Krenite 20 or Elgetol 20) applied 
at full bloom thin” re^ily and

Hand thinning tests were also 
conducted. It was found that at 
five weeks from full bloom, ma
ture 250 pound crop trees could be 
band thinned in 20 to 30 minutes 
per tree- The fruits were removed 
by'^ running the hands down the 
branches and pulling off fruit in ' 
landfills without tbo much regard 
to spacing. The object was to re
move quickly about two-thirds of 
the- • fruits. This procedure gave 
results at harvest comparable -o 
chemical thinning as regards size, 
quality and maturity of fruit. 
Yield also "was somewhat reduced. 
Thus, one grower who thinned- a 
small block which produced 200 
loose apple boxes of fruit in 1952, 
harvested only 150 boxes in 1953 
but was more than satisfied with 
results o'wing to improvement in 
quality of the fruit. Encouraging 
results so far obtained warrant 
further work on- thinning prunes. 
Effects of Volatiles on McIntosh 
Apples in Cold Storage 
S. W. Porritt

Continued investigation of gas
eous substances produced by fruit 
adds to the difficulty of under
standing the complex reactions oc- 
curing in fruit during storage.

Ethylene produced by ripe. ap
ples and pears hastens, ripening of 
newly picked fruit at . room temper
ature. Other substances during 
storage ; may cause off-flavors, 
scald and other disorders. ;Soine

without/leaf damage. The danger, | volatile materials coUect-
if any, tends to he from over-thin- been applied
'ning. Firm recommendations are in liquid, or vapor form
not yet being made, but it appears I result. that severe scald-
that.T a concentration of .5 pints 
Elgetol per 100 gallons , in- a gun 
sprayer or 2.5 pints per 100 gal
Ions in a concentrate sprayer does 

inhia good thinning job. 'Work with 
Elgetol 319 .(DN 289) in 1953 gave 
good thinning at .33 pints and 2.0 
points per 100 gallons in gun and 
concentrate sprayers respectively. 
^Fruit from sprayed trees matured 
earlier, was 25 to 33 per cent larg-
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MOVIHB AHEAD WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAIK OF LIFE SINCE 1S1T

like injury, was produced. , It is ap
parent, therefore, that apples, pro
duce substances which inay short
en ,their storage life under certain 
circumstaifces.

Stimulation of ripening process
es by fruit volatiles is readily de
monstrated at room temperature, 
but as temperature is lowered, be
comes less noticeable and more 
difficult to evaluate. During the 
pg,st season experiments were car
ried out at the Summerland Ex
perimental Station to show the 
effects of ripe fruit gases on McIn
tosh ■ apples held at temperatures of 
32 and 36 deg. F. Results of pres
sure-tests, examination for core 
flush and organoleptic tests reveal
ed no perceptible difference in stoi?- 
age life or quality between apples 
treated with volatiles and tbose-'-re- 
ceiving .fre^ air. : -Studies of: Res
piration trends, however, during 
the . period from October :1 to > De
cember. .10. showed a v; tendency ^to^- 
ward a slight increase, in .respira
tion. rate mccuring: -toward. the end 
of the test in volatile treated ap
ples. .compared with lots recei'ving 
fresh .air.,.... .... ■
Analysis .of Jam Samples for 
Canned Foods Association of B.C. 
F. E. Atkinson

. As iiir rformer years, duplicates
of all sammes of jam to be shown 

Lnn(at. the .Cahners’ Short . Course in 
Vancouver were analysed and' ex
amined in the laboratory. At the 
Canadian Food Processors Asso
ciation in Victoria last' February, 
regulations -were endorsed requiring 
that, only fresh and frozen rasp
berries and strawberries could be 
used in pure jam. It was very in
teresting to note in the sample 
analysed .from last season’s pack 
that the quality of both these jams 
was much higher than when S02 
pulp could be used.
Pie FtIUng 
A. W, Moyle

Work on apple pie fillings was 
continued employing a number of 

(Continued on Page 8) ■ ‘
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recently acquired thickeners. Of 
these, two types of waxy rice flour 

1 and a sample of pre-gelatinized ai-- 
rowroot starch used in conjunction

Auditor’s Report
Penticton, B.C.,

■ March 3, 1954.
The Chairman and Trustees,
School District No. 77,
West Summerland, B.C. . , .

We have audited the books and records of School District No. 77- 
for the year ended December 31st, 1953 and present herewith the follow
ing statements which are attached to and form part of this report.

"A” Balance Sheets (Operating and Capital Funds).
“Al” Statement of Surplus.
“B” Statement of Revenue and" Expenditure—Operating Funds.
“C” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.

.iVSSETS
Cash in bante; We have verified all bank accounts by reconcil

iation with the balances shown on the bank statements, and bank bal
ances were confirmed by letter received by us direct from the bank.

Accounts receivable! ^^e have examined outstanding claims on 
file for all accounts not yet received at the date of this report. '

Inventory of fuel and supplies: We have accepted the certificate 
of the Secretary-Treasurer as to the accuracy of the quantities and val- 

• nation of fuel and supplies on hand as at December 31st, 1953, iwithout 
any further verification. ■ ^

Sites, building and equipment: In our opinion values of the ori
ginal school sites, buildings and equipment should be determined and re
corded in the books of the School District. In the attached statements 
a nominal value of $1.00 is shown for the value of original buildings. 
During the year three of these buildings were demolished and sold for 
$850.00 which sum was spent for improvements to the elementary school 
playground site.

LIABILITIES
We have accepted the certificate of the Secretary-Treasurer that 

all known liabilities have been provided for in the books of the School 
District as at December 31st, 1953.

t CERTIFICATE \
All our requirements as auditors have been complied with and 

in our opinion, subject to the foregoing remarks, the attached statements 
are correct and properly reflect the true financial position of School Dis
trict No. 77 as at December 31st, 1953, according to the books and re
cords examined by us and the best of the information supplied to us.

Respectfully submitted,
RUTSERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH & CO'. 
Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
For the year ended December 31st, 1953 

OPERATING FUNDS 
RECEIPTS

Municipal ........................................  $102,390.95
Rural ....................................................   6,258.19 $108,649.14

Government Grants:
Basic .............................. :.....................................................$ 43,193.89
Transportation ............ ■..................................................... 7,501.80
Boarding ........................................................................  49.00
Equipment ..........................................   111.38

Other:
Corporation of Summerland Re: Health Unit ....$ 399.48
Text Book rental (see contra) .................................. 1,299.09

..................................... 643.58

..................................... 513.81
.................................... 939.99

49.00
..................................... 505.00
..................................... 805.35
....................................................  7.50

50,856.07

Cafeteria Supplies ..............
Sale of Teaching Supplies
Sale of Fruit .......................
Sale of Sundry Assets ------
Building rentals ................ .
Tuition fees .......................... ■
Miscellaneous ....................... 5,162.80

Total Receipts .............. ................................................ ...........$164,668.01
Cash in Bank

General Account, January 1st, 1953 ............................................... 2,003.01
Beink overdraft—December 31st, 1953 .......... .................................... 583.99

$167,255.01

DISBURSEMENTS
Administration:

Salaries ................................................................................ 5 3,019.20

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 
OPERATING FUNDS 

For the year ended December Slst^ 1953 
EXPENDITURE

- Administndimi:
Salaries ................................................................................$ 3,019.20

........................ 189.55

........................ 155.02

........................ 58.65

......................... 119.67

........................ 117.32
175.00

......................... 128.51
31.80 

136.46
......................... 250.50
..................... 10.00 $

Office Expense ..................................
Trustees Expense .......................... ....
Travel Expense—Secretary ..........
Workmen’s Compensation Board
‘Advertising ........................................
Audit .................. ........................ : • - •
Unemployment Insurance ............
Telephone and Telegrams ..........
Association Fees
Legal Fees...........................................
Miscellaneous ...................... ..............

Office expense ............ ............. ■ • -
Trustees expense .....................;...
Travel expense—Secretary -----
Workmen’s Compensation Board
Advertising .......................................
Audit ...................................................
Unemployment Insurance ..........
Telephone and Telegrams .......
Association Fees ......:........ ......
Legal Fees ............... .........................
Miscellaneous ....................................

189.55 
155.02 
58.65 

119.57 
117.32 ' 
175.00 
128.51 
31.80 

136.46 
250.50 
10.00 $

Instrucfiojus:
Regular Teachers’ Salaries .................................$ 99,005.62
Substitute Teachers’ Salaries ...............-.............• 1,371.62
Clerical Salaries ...................../................ .. ........... 768.00
Text Book rental (see contra) ............................... 1,299.09
Teaching Supplies........................... ..................... ;... 3,965.19
Miscellaneous ............................................................... 575.55

Operation:
Janitors’ Salaries ......... '..................................... ........$ 11,069.60
Janitors’ Supplies ......... ................... ................... 1,439.46
Light, Power, Water, Fuel ..............................,• • • • 3,854.83
Insurance and other operating expenses ............... 2,345.39

4,391.58

Instruction:
Regular Teachers’ Salaries .........................................$ 99,005.62

■ Substitute Teachers’ Salaries ........................................ 1,371.62
Clerical Salaries ... .*................................................... 768.00
Teaching Supplies ........................................   3,376.38

• Miscellaneous ..................................................  575.55 105,097.17

Operation:
Janitors’ 
Janitors’ 
Light, P<

Kepoirs and Maintenance:

Repairs and Maintenance:
Grounds ...............................................................................$ 282.85
Buildings ............................................. ............. ................. • 1,695.35
Furniture and equipment ................... ................ 901.19

Auxiliary Services:
Health . .......................
Board Allowance .. 
Cafeteria Operating 
Other ..........................

1,120.35
255.00
824.55

15.00

with locust bean gum, produced a 
highly satisfactory filling. *

Depending upon. the variety and 
condition of the fruit, excellent ap
ple pie fillings can be prepared us
ing 0.1 - 0.2 per cent locust bean 
gum alone. With the soft, fruits 
thi§ does not hold true aud a satis
factory filling cannot bb prepared 
using locust bean gum alone.. It 
is felt, that by the time the 1954 
soft fruit crop is harvested, much 
valuable information re stability of 
thickeners will have been obtained 
from the, apple pie filling studies. 
This information will be of consid' 
erable assistance in ascertaining 
formulae to be employed on these 
fruits.
Fruit Pie Fillliigs 
Dorothy Britton

Fruit pie fillipgs have been made 
into pies in order to evaluate the 
various .processes Used in their 
manufacture. The method of pre
paring the pies was* the same as 
would be' used in the home.

Apricot, peach, prune and apple 
pie fillings were tested and made 
into standard two-crust 8-inch pies. 
A twenty-ounce can of filler was 
used for each pie. The filler was 
placed in pastry-lined pie tins. 
Spices or flavoring were not added 
as these may interfere with the 
natural flavor.* If desired, these 
may be a<ided by the homema,ker 
to taste. The\purpose of the test 
was to judge the true fruit flavor 
and texture of the finished product.

All products were scored by a 
test panel. Factors considered 
were: amount of free liquid, color 
flavor and texture. Very accep
table pie fillings were developed 
from the various fruits under test. 
Tea Dainties and Desserts 
Dorothy Britton

Although pie fillings were made 
especially for pie msmufaoture it 
was suggested that they may be 
suitable for other baked products. 
Some that have been tested include 
dainty tarts, pelly roll, fruit cob- 

,biers and:.bar-type cookies. All 
proved easy and convenient to 
make and met with test approval. 
It would appear that there are a 
great many uses for the fruit pie 
fillings that are under , study. 
Demonstrations Bring Results of 
Research to Tomato Growers’ 
Attention-r.‘]l-G. Denby;

The publicity and -extension sub- 
2,879.39 committee of ^ the 'Tomato Investi- 

■ gations committee,-Okanagan^Agri
cultural Club, has instigated an ex
tension program designed 'to brine

4,391.58

106,985.07

18,709.28

Bditerale Stand 
On Bridge Plan

,Summerland council which prev
iously forwarded, a resolution to 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett urging 
construction of the Westside- Kel
owna bridge last week reiterated 
the request when it approved a 
form resolution received from the 
Bridge Committee of the Kelowna 
Board of 'Trade.

The resolution which the com
mittee asked the council to approve 
read;

“Whereas the greatly increased 
volume of traffic on Highway 97 
has created a. bottleneck at Kel
owna and Westside which cannot 
be edequately handled by three 
ferries, and,

' “Whereas authorities look for a 
steady increase in this volume due 
to improved highways to northern 
B.C. and Alaska, and,

“Whereas the provincial govern
ment has made a survey of Okan
agan Lake and determined that a 
bridge is practical anji feasible, 
and,

“Whereas a bridge and road toll 
bridge authority under which a 
bridge could be financed has been 
established by the provincial gov
ernment, and,

“Whereas the provincial govern
ment, through Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, has indicated a willingness 
to proceed with a toll bridge over 
Okanagan Lake connecting High
way 97, providing the boards of 
trade, municipalities and other 
public bodies and citizens in the 
area affected present a united de
mand for same,

“Therefore be it resolved that 
Summerland wholeheartedly sup
ports the Kelowna Board of Trade 
in its petition to the government 
of British Columbia urging con
struction of a bridge across Okan
agan Lake connecting Highway 97 
at the earliest possible time.”

Transportation:
Contract Charges............................................................. . .$ 12,765.28

Furniture and Equipment 

Auxiliary Services:

Boarding Allowance 
Cafeteria Supplies . . 
Other ..........................

^ansportatton:

Miscellaneous .................. ....................... .
llebt Service:

Corporation of Summerland:
By-La^ No. 667

—Principal .............. .....................$ 2,000.00
—Interest ........................................ 1,246.00 $

. .$ 11,069.60 
1,421.46 

.. 3,604.83

.. 2,345.39 18,441.28

901,19 2,879.39

12,189.90

12,852.58

Miscellaneous ....................................... 87,30

Debt Services:
Corporation of Summerland:

By-Law No. 667—^Principal
—^Interest .......

2,000.00 
1,245.00 $ 3,245.00

By-Law No. 690—Principal ......
—Intere.st

...$ 7,500,00
5,932.50 13,432.60

Rural Area:
. Debenture No. 1—^Principal .......

—Interest ....... .'...
;.. .$ 500.00

35.00 535.00

Debenture No. 2—Principal .........
—Interest .........

...$ 1,000.00
350.00 1,350.00

Bank Charges ....................................... 2.79

Capital:
New equipment, furniture and fixtures ........... ..$ 396.36
Sites ................................................... 260.67

2,214.90

12,852,58

By-Law No, 600
—Principal ............................. ,....$ 7,600.00
—Interest ...................................... 5,882.60

Rural Area: . '
Debentures No. 1 .and No*. 2

—Principal ................................... $ 1,500.00
—Interest •...................................... 886,00

3,246.00

18,482.60

1,885.00

Bank Charges 2.70 18,666.20

Capital Expenditure out of Bevenue:
Furniture and Equipment ..................................... . .$ 806.86
Sites ............................................................................... 260,67 656.92

$166,074,11

REVENUE
Taxes:

Municipal .............................................................. .... .$102,890.95
Rural ......;,..:....... ............................................. 6,268.19 $108,649.14

2.79 $ 18,566.29

666.92

Total DisbursehientB .........................................$167.256.()1

CAPITAL FUNDS 
RECEIPTS

Proceeds from sale of Old School Building...............
Oovemment Oriinta: Building ............. .................... $

Equipment ’.....................................

the findings of the investigations 
committee to the. attention of tue 
growers by means of actual dem
onstrations, in each toipato-growing 
district throughout the region. The 
staff of the Summerland station are 
co-operating closely with the Dis-, 
trlct Horticulturists of the B.G. De- 
partment of Agriculture in outlin
ing the scope of the work, and 
setting up the pattern demonstia- 
tions. ,The first pattern demon
stration was held at Summerland 
on January 14 at whloh time Dis
trict Groups were organized to un
ite the provincial ,men. and cannery 
and packinghouse fleldmen in each 
district into compact bodies capable 
of. conducting similar, demonstra
tion work in the field. Demonstra
tions pertaining to greenhouse 
cleanliness and soil and seed steri
lization have begun.
22 Per Cent Inbred Jersey 
Canadian Clara Leader 
J. E. MUtimore 

Summerland Blend’s Daphne — 
212466—has been awarded an hon
or roll for making the highest re
cord of milk in her class for 1953. 
Daphne also received a silver med
al for producing 10,649 pounds of *

milk containing 537 pounds of but- 
terfat in the 305 day division, as a 
senior two-year old. Daphne, who 
is classified Very Good, is the re- 
isult of a 25-year breeding program 
which has been responsible for an 
average yearly increase in herd 
average production per cow of five 
pounds of, butterfat.

When the breeding program had 
been under way for about ten 
years, several selected matings 
were made to test the purity of cer
tain blood lines. 'These matings 
with levels of inbreeding ranging 
from. 5 per cent to 10 per cent re
sulted in cows that were above 
herd average And that had no un
desirable features; As a result of 
the first cautious crosses, further 
matings were made, gradually in
creasing the level of inbreeding in 
each succeeding generation. While 
Daphne is inbred 22 per cent, other 
animals, in the herd carry- 26 per 
cent inbreeding. Daphne’s dam, 
Summerland Star’s Arabella, is clas
sified Excellent, and carries 17.2 
per cent inbreeding.

Summerland New Year Star — 
110760—who is both paternal and 
maternal grandsire of Daphne, is 
on lease to the Artificial Insemina
tion Centre, Milner, B.C. While, 
Daphne does not carry as much of 
his heredity as some cows In the 
herd, her performance is consid
ered indicative of the high genetic 
value of this sire.

694.05
488,08

Donation—ro equipment

850.00 

1,077.08

120.00

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

PHONE

5406
Th« Review

ToUl Receipts ............................ ....................................... $ 2,047.08
Cash in By-I^aw Bank Account, January 1, 1958 . ....... 3,458.18f

$ 6,506.26

' DIBBUBSEMENIS
Capital:

Sites ......................................................i..........................................$ 860.00
New Building ...................................... ;......................................... 80.00
Now furniture and equipment ....... -i',..................................... 2,485,46

Total Dirttursemenls .............i........................................$ 3,416.46
Cash in By-Law Bank Account, December 81, 1958 ........... ..... 2,089.80

Ck>vernmeni Grants:
Basic .........   48,198.89
Transportation, ............................................................ 7,669.16
Boarding ....................................................................... 106.00
Equipment ......................................   111,88 51,069.48

oluior:
Tuition Foes ....................... ................................
'Corporation of Summerland Re: Health Unit
Cafeteria Receipts .............................................
Bale of Auets ....................................................
Bale of Fruit.................................. .....................

' Building Rentals 
Miscellaneous .......................................................

808.85
612.64
648.68

49.00
939.00
476.00 

7.60 8,488.06

$ 6,605.26

!

J. Y. TOWQOOp, Chairman,
B. A TINOLESY, Booretary-Treaeurer.

Statement "C” referred to in our report of even date,
Penticton, BtO., March 8rd, 1084.

. RUTHBRFbRD, BAZBTT, SMITH & CO. 
, Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

Union to Conduct Oiftcer's Schoot

„ ... . $168,161.68 
Expenditure in excess of Revenue for tho year end

ed Deemembor Slot, 1968, transferred to Surplus 
Account—(Statement "Al") ............... ......................................... 1,922.48

$165,074,11

J. y. TOWGOOD, Chairman 
B, A. TXNGLKy, Soorotary-T.reasurcr 

Btatomont "B” referred to in our report of oven date,
Penticton, B.O., March 8rd, 1064.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH & CO. 
Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

A sohobl for officers and Oelo- 
gatoB from the local Interior un
ions has boon sot up In Kelowna 
for diseuwlon and oonslderatlon of 
bnsle trade union problems, spon
sored by the'education department 
of the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada In oo-oporatlon with tho 
.Okanagan and DIstrlot Trades and 
Labor Council.

This school will he hold In the 
Elks Hall, Api’ll 2 and 3 commone- 
Ing at 0:00 a.m. each moimlng, clos
ing on Saturday night with a din
ner and dance.

A council meeting will bo held 
on Sut^day, Apidl 4 commencing at

1:00 p.m. Exooeutive member,* of 
the congress, Gordon Cushing, sec 
rotary-treasurer and Max Sword-* 
low, dlrdotaf of organization and 
education frbm Ottawa will ad 
drezs tills mooting. R. K. Goiwln 
British Columbia vioo-prosidont of 
tho Trades and Labor Congress ia 
also expected to attend.

It I,* hoped that evoiy uffllluto 
local of the oongreas will make an 
effort to send delegates to thI 
school. An Invitation to attend the 
oounoll mooting is also extended to 
all dologatos .attending tho school 
and to »ny fraternal delegates who 
may bo in town,

ER
Where Do I Go, From Here?

DISPUTED ASSESSMENT

QAft(5r much correspondence, tho Inoomo Tax assess,ora have 
disdllowod certain expenses to which I fee] I am entitled and 

received an assossment notioo demanding payihont. 
What stops can I take to obtain a hearing? « '

y8 You are entitled to present your case before tho Inoomo Tax 
^ Appeal Board for an independent hearing. To dq this yoit 
must first file with the,Minister of National-Revenue a Notioo of 
Objection sotting dut the reasons for the objection and all the role- 
vant facts.

* This Notice of Objection must bo submitted in duplicate by 
registered moll to Ottawa within 60 days .from tho date on Vvhloh 
your Assessment Notioo was mailed.

' When such a Notioo of Objection is roooivod by tho Ministor 
he must reconsider tho assessment and either allow tho objection 
or confirm or vary the assessment and so notify tho taxpayer with
in 180 days,

^ W you aro still dissatisfied you may then file an appeal to 
have tho cMo heard before tho Income Tax Appeal Board.

If you hove o pertonol Tox problem 
you ore invifed fo confroel

Country Accounting
LIMITED

Oontral Bldg. PENTICTON Phono MIO
Vornon — Kamloops — Panticlon — Salmon Arm

33055

42178
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Wi’ Besom and Stane
By HAMISH MacFROlT

It’s a matter of question as to who is getting the lion’s share of this 
sleighing venture out at least 11-year-old Terry Thayer is enjoying 
his ride, courtesy of Little Tyke, a seven-year-old lioness owned by 
Georges Westbeau of Auburn, Washington. The Westbeaus said they 
were surprised fhat their pet left ^ warm fireplace to pull a sleigh 
in the cold.

jLocal Rocketles Down Red Angels
PORTS

Okanagan Senior “A” basketball 
champs, the Kamloops Red Angels 
went home Saturday night very 
red-faced, after taking a bad 37-20 
beating from the “B” champs, 
Summerland Rockettes.

The game was a very slow start
ing affair for two championship 
teams,* but after the half time 
break Summerland really poured 
on the heat to show the northern
ers why they brought the title 
home.

Red Angels outscored the local 
girls in the first tvvo quarters 5-4 
and 6-2. At half time, Coach Weit- 
zel told his charges to play for the 

• sky, which they did. In the third 
quarter Rockettes scored 18 points] 
to Kamloop’s 5. ' The terrific pace 
continued in the final stanza with 
the locals netting 12 to Red Angels
5- '

. Doreen Fleming led the local 
scorers again this week netting 
13 points. . Close behind her was 
Pearl Hooker with'H.
It was a close checking game and

saw Irene Menu playing a bang-up 
game cn defense around .the bas
ket. She was sent off near the 
end of third quarter with five fouls. 
The "local girls had 12 fouls called, 
against them and Kamloops 11. 
Again Sunmerlancl showed super-. 
iority in .scoring free shots netting 
nine, while the n ji-therners only' 
scored four.

The second game in this two- 
game heme-and-home series for tho 
undisputed Okanagan champion
ship will he played this coming Sat 
urday in®thc northern city.

Individual scoring;
Summerland; Fleming 13, Lauer 

Sniith. Hoffman, Hooker 11, Gron
lund. Menu 3, Huva, Bennison 5, 
.^urneii 5—37.

Kamlcops: Fowles 9, Allen 2 
Ker?nard 4, Goto, Yamada 5, Wa- 

i kabayashi, Emrigh—20.
In the. preliminary game the 

Town Team defeated the high 
.school senior “B” teana 42-29.

Down The Alleys ...
Standings of “A” Division and 

“B” Division of the King Pin 
Bowladrome Bowling league as at 
Monday, March 15; ,

“A” DIVISION 
Overwaitea Won 3 Points

N. Taylor 
J. Newton 
P. Dunn 
L. Churnoff

130 151 154 
216 115 96 
111 135 i56 
165 191 127

The final rock has been thrown, 
for the year as far as club draws 
are concerned.

Last w'eek-end the club bonspiel 
wa.s held with the A, B and C di
vision clubs playing off.

“A” division the quartert of 
Herb Lemke, John Caldwell, Hans 
Stoll and Howard Clark walked off 
with top prizes. Second in this 
event was won by the foursome of 
Dave Meinni.s, Walt Caryk, Ron 
Mackay and • Jim Doherty. There 
was only two prizes in each event.

In “B’‘ section, first was taken 
by the Doc Day, Harry Braddick, 
Gordon Beggs and Cec. Watson 
rink, while the second prize went to 
a foursome of Doc Munn, Hilly

__ Smith, Maryin Henker and Tom
1 Marsh.

Winners in "C” event were rinks 
1 skipped by Bill Croft and Chuck 
I Bleasdale. Playing with Croft 
I were Val Trippe, Howard Shannon 

4351 and Gordon Ritchie, while Bleas- 
427! dale had George Faasse, Ken

. , , the letters start.' Then from 
all'_<ayer ^the^ free cShMt 8u<di
comments as -^ese froin readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR^ ah international daily 
newspaper:

■ :f^The Monitor is ittust reaiU
■ ing for straight-thinking 

people. ...”
"I returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but ' my education 'comes 
from the Monitor. . .
"The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . , "
"/ truly enjoy its com* 
pany, ...” y

Ycm, too, will find Uie Monitor 
infoiroative, with complete world 
news. Yon will discover a con* 
structive viewpoint in every news 
story.
Use the coupon bdow for a spe* 
cial Introdnctory subscription — 
3' months for only $3.00.

Th« GhrlilUn Sehae* Monitor 
Ont, N9rw«)r 81,, Doiton 18, Mou,, U. 8, A, 

Pioiio iond mo an lDlrodael9rT lubicrip* 
lion lo Tho Cbriiiii^ Sdtnco ‘.Monitor- 
Id; liinei. 1 oneloia 18.09, '

M. Rogers
K. Hcales
N. Tlio.rnthwaite
B. Walton 
D. Clark 
Dodgers Won 1
L. Witherspoon
M. Hum.
O. Neilson
C. Dunii
B. Green
Bed Sox Won 1 
G. Williams
L. Day
R. Lawley
C. Tada 
Low Score 
Meateteria Won
N. Litchenwald
M. Tada
J. Lichtenwald 
J. Elliott .. 
■Dow Score 
Review Won I 
G. Crockett 
J. Crockett 
J. Vaughan 
M. Wells.
S. Wella .

146 148 260
155 190 285
147 226 206 - 
111 127-151 
200 256 105

Point
156 95 131 
140 198 144 
194 170.151 
165 243 179 
145 165 116

Point
210 190 170 
175 108 142 
233 219 173 
140 122 161' 
152 205 222 
Points 
133 139 191 
191 228 171 
230 226 222 
152 205 229 
140 122 161 

Point
169 212 253 
103 135 182 
135 166 144
170 302 167 
172 106 168

55.'
6.?(

61?
389

.tj.2
51,
5ST
426

570
425
625
I2i
579

463
590
678
586
423

634
420
445 
639
446

483
Firemen Won 4. Points 
D. Gculd . 181 123 ^22 ,426
S. Weber. ,152 156 188 496
F. Goiild . .213 202 205 620
J: Dunsdon , , . 163 163 93 419
P. Dunsdon 195 207 184 586
High School Won 4 Points,
G; Solly '.......... - • ■ 219 T72--228 619
b. Butler ' ■ 213 166'128 507
R. Lawley 203 169 232 604
D. Fleming - 180 148 181 509
B. Daniels 155 160 250 565
Jr. Credit Union Won 0 Points

402. Boothe and Ryan Lawley playing

Superchargers Won 3 Points

D. Gilbert 
M. Gronlund 
B. Austin
A. Beggs 
L. Lemke 
Pirates Won 0 Points
J. Doherty 159 117 136
I. Adolph
B. Simpson
J. Zimmerman 
T. Farrow

Mishel Piastre, conductor of 
CBS Radio’s “The Symphon- 
ette,” checks an orchestra score 
with the help of Amber, his 
cocker spaniel and- “Symphon- 
ette” mascot. • The music ser
ies ha,g just added Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday broadcasts 
to its regular Sunday perform
ances. The famoiSs little cock
er spaniel accompanied the 
“'Symphonette’’ last fall when 
they played a Community Con- 
cei’t engagement in Penticton.

640
495 
375 
635 
562

433
496 
454 
054 
498

271;

654;

E. Mayqrt 187 181 172 540
M. Mayerl 170 115 224 509
B. Hepperle ' 217 158 152 527
B. Hepperle ' 132 132 176 440
L. Jackson / 180 241 198 613
Bowladrome Won. 3 Points
E. Daniels . 160 209 271
R .Daniels 133 153 202
M. " Stewart 112 132 131
A. Austin ' 183 209 243
H. Woods 188 168 206
Pheasants Won 1 Point 
A. Kean 128 238 127
M. Kean 165 149 182
E. Adams 175 162 117
F. Adams 159 149 246
{jOW Score 133 153 202

High single—Edna Daniels,
Mey Wells, 302.

High three — Flo Adams,
Jake Lichtenwald, 678.

High team—Meateteria. 
Standings:
Overwaitea ......................................... 14
Red Sox ........................     12
Meateteria.........................•............ .... 12
Bowladrome ..................................... 11
Superchargers ...................,.............  10
Dodgers ................      8
Pheasants '.........................................". 8
Review ............................................... 5

213 153 148 514 
160 164 143 467 
194 162 159 515 
126 116 131 373 
176 140 133 449

412
99 116 114 329 

180 215 237 632 
141 157 494 392 
.189 176 201 576 

Summerland Motors Won 4 Points
R. Desilets........... 168 189 166 523
F. Downs ■ 163 196 206 565
E. Desilets 141 153 148 442
T. Young 186 178 156 520
N. Desilets 110 150 123 383

High single—Diane Butler, 213. 
High three—Theo Young, 520; 

Bob Gill, 680; „.
High team—High School, 2804. 

Standings;
High School  ...........................13
Firemen • ■ • • • • .............................  12
Jr. Credit Union  ........ 10

with him.
The prize for the rink winning 

most games during the round-robin 
draw was the Dave Meinnis rink. 
The players on . this rink were the 
same as mentioned above in “A” 
event.

In the ladies’ play between the af
ternoon and night rinks for the 
Super-Valu trophy, the aftei-noon 
rink of Mrs. Harvey Eden, Mrs. 
Herb Lemke, Mrs. Walt Bleasdale 
and Mrs. Chuck Bleasdale were suc
cessful.

The losing evening rink was com
posed of Mrs. Harry Hackmann. 
Mrs. M. Lewis, Miss Louise Atkin
son and Miss Minnie Ritchie.

On Wedne.sday afternoon, SCC 
President Walt Toevs had the plea
sure of cutting the ribbon at the 
official opening of the new Interna
tional Curling Club in Osoyoos.

Tuesday night saw the end of one 
of the smallest yet most' success
ful ’spiels ever’ held at the local 
club. It was the second high 
school bonspiel with H rinks en
tered and all these -H rinks won a 
prize.

In “A” section ^;he quartet of 
Gary Hackmann, Donna Edeh, 
George. Stoll, jr., and L. Burdon 
copped first prize. Second went 
to the rink of Larry Lemke, Keith 
Long, R. Trubee and Pat Ander
son. Prizes for third went to Geoff 
Solly,Jim ^je, Mabel McNab and

B. Brown. Fourth in “A" eveint 
went to the quartet of Bill Ward, 
Ron Lawley, T. Turnbull and Barry 
Sinclair.

First in “B” event went to the 
rink of Vern Higgs, Don Gilbert. J. 
Dunsdon and Nonic Lewis. Plac
ing second in“B’’ was the. George 
Brake, Bruce Lemke, Jim Eden and: 
Barbara Baker. Third prize was: 
taken by Ron Mitchell, Don Ganze- 
veld, Wayne Mitchell and Anne 
Solly. Fourth in this event was 
taken by Dwaine Greer, P. Ander
son, Marilyn Wade and Loretta, 
Inglis.

Consolation event prizes, weast fa> 
following rinks. First r ESigene 
Bates, Ken Bissett, Darlene Bna- 
thoux and Glen Manning^ Sec
ond: Richard Blewett, TonnXomori, 
Dianne Butler and Louiki? Mad- 
docks, last prize was won- Bi!t 
Wilburn, Doug Dunsdon, Allen An
derson and R. Brown.

The high school curlers would like 
tc thank Mr. E. E. Bates who was 
on hand coaching and helping: oat 
during the ’spiel, also the SCC for- 
the free ice during the running of 
the bonspiel. The boys and girls 
also would like to thank the follow— 
ing merchants for their prizesT Ov— 
erwaitea, L. A; Smith, 5c to 51- 
Store, MaciTs, Westland Bar. Nu— 
Wal, uality Cafe, Harry Btaddick. 
Milnes, Maywood, Summerland: 
Photo and Art Studio, Green's Drug
store, Super-Valu, Elliots Dept. 
Store, Boothes, Holmes & Wadew 
Butler & Walden, Roy WelIWood„ 
Mac’s Cafe, Red and White Storei- 
Linnea and the Rialto theatre.

We all say well done kids, kecp» 
up the good curling" and. sports
manship.

Next Monday to Thursday wilE 
see t'wo local rinks entered iix Uie.* 
annual Ogopogo men’s ’spiel in Ke
lowna and possibly four ladled 
rinks in the women's section from; 
Friday to Sunday. Good luck t» 
you all.

Forination of the Granite Club iis 
Penticton is progressing with over 
100 members already'signed up and 
with many more contemplating. A 
meeting was held last night wiflk 
more on this in next week’s colonm..

PRACTICE SUNDAY
Summerland Mac’s are starting 

regular practices now good weath
er i.<3 here. This 'Sunday at. US® 
will see the boys loosening up-- ■

Summerland Motors ..................   9
Credit Union ..v.......................... 9,
Pirates ....... ...................... 4
Box Factory .................................... 4
Farm ................................................... S

LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Hopefuls Won 4 Points 
E. Daniels - 213 150 145 508
E. Betuzzi 183 121 141 455
D. Tait 122 -104 206 432
R. Bonthoux 100 149 131 SSO
S;. Fabbi 98 184 177 455
Can-^ans Won 0 Points

(iMIN*)
(mdtirtst)

(tlif) (*pms)

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTSCENTRE
HaHtlngg Street

To ilU Interior Tree 

Growers find Sliipiierj;

Notice is hereby given lo all growers and 
shippers wiio are pai'lies to Die lliree-parly tree 
fruit marketing contracts dated the 15th day of 
March, 1951, made between Growers, Shippers 
and B.G. Tree Fruits Limited, of the cancella
tion of all such gontracls to be opralive on the 
,lsl day of April, 1954.

This notice is given by advertising pursu
ant lo Clause 31 of Ihc contracts. It is also in 
confirmation of the notice given in 1951 of in
tention to cancel, and will facililate Ihe comple
tion of Ihc 1954 conirnels which are being dis- 
Iributcd now for siganlurc.

Dated Ibis 15IIi day of March, 19.51.

B.C TREE FRUITS LIMITED

“B" DIVISION 
Box Factory Won 1 Point
B. Gill 
R. Oolder 
G. Dplder 
B, Plaher 
A. Huva

,264 236 180 
109 174 129 
168 118 209 
123 126 144 
145 167 177

N. Litchenwald 
A. Geres 
I. Adolph 
N. Newton 
C. Bryden 
Comets Won 1 
R. Lawley 
G. Dronsfield 
N., Desilet 
T. Young 
E. Meadows

149 224 126 498 
108 146 153 407 
116 145 153 414 
105 114 123 342 
114 144 138 392 

Point
170 168 190 528 
161 123 181 465
89 113 88 290 

176 193 170 539
90 128 190 408

Credit Union Won 3 Points 
B. Butler 179 97 186
M. Kean 124 107 151
D. Kean 177 147 154
R. Smith 155 147 208
E. Piers 141 166 195
Farm Won 0 Points
L. Uzlck 189 ISO 215

680
412
485
393
489

462
382
478
510
492

5S4

WESTEBN BSIDOE
« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVEir. B.C.

Sharpshooters Won 3 Points 
L. Day 165 230 166
B. O’Mahony 105 110 107
H. Young 128 159 160
P. MacRae 115 146 97
J. Gatley 213 137 156

High single—Lola Day, 230.
High three—Lola Day, 561.

, .High team—Sharpshooters, 
Standings: ,
Hopefuls .........^...................'........20
Can-Cans ........................... 181

Comets ...........................................  161
Sharpshootersi .......... ................. 17 '

561
322
437
358
o06

2277,

Summerland Singers'^ 
Players' Club

Average of 262 
Takes Bowling

. .Three Summerland men bowled 
In' Kelowna’s 25 game marathon on 
Sunday. In a field of 32 bowlers 
Jake Lichtenwald was iSth, Chow 
’fada 14th and Nick Solly 15th. Jake 
totalled up 6700 plus for an nvorago 
of',281 for tho 26 games. Chow fol
lowed close behind with 6761 total 
pins milking an nvorago of 230 (or 
the 26, Nick Solly was close In 
lino with 6721 total pins and a very 
nloe average of 220.

T. Tamngi won $100 by totalling 
0657 pins and averaging 202.

0, Kanoda wbn $40 by totalling 
0204 pins and averaging 252.

Third man was J. Vorboom who 
won .$2P by totaling. 0161 for an 
overage of 240.

High alnglo wont to W. Rno for 
a boaUtIfu) 380, while Mlldonburg- 
or won tho high throe with 807.

Presents

“The 
of the Guard”

By GILBERT & SULLIVAN '

Monday, March 29
High School Auditorium;

Tickets On Sale

Monday, March 22
At GREEN'S DRUG STORE 

No Telephone Reservations Accepted

BOWLERS
Many of our friends who haveiTl bowled for 
jt'cars are coming hack, Why don’t you drop 
111 loo, ,

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

BE SAFE! BE SURE!

Have a Chest X-Ray
A FREE Service

For All lo Years and Over

lOOF Hall
WEST SUMMERLAND

Fridoy, March 26—1 to 4 p.m. 
Monday, March 29-9-12 a.m, ! - 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 30 — 9 -12 a.m. 1 • 3 p.m. 

Wed., March 31 - 9.12 a.m. 1 - 3 p.m.

A PpiCVlUNTIVE lIEALTir SERVICE OP VOUll 
SOUTH OKANAGAN HEALTH UNIT

Chest X-Rays Sove Lives!

SpoiiRoreil by Voiir I.O.D.E, ChrlNlmiui Seal Commltlqn



HEa the first nine months of ld53 
^^Canada had an unfavorable trade 
AltcOance of $231,300,0jX) as compared 
sto M. favorable . balance of $245,400,- 
<800 in the same period of 1952.

^VIEW CLASSlFim 
ADS BRING RESULTS

DON'T BE A

10 The Summerlond Review j Down Coritractors
THURSDAY, BtABCH 18. lOlt i

LRUin-BOV
koTARY POWER MCWERi

faster that lawnj. 
|w(th •ffortlessljj 
ispeed. Lawn.rBoy^. 

i’ivliminates hand^^; 
‘v.'lrifnining and rak- / 

3 cutting 
’w^mfghts. Trouble*I 
?^ee rotary action, 

j Towered by world 
Vifamous iron-Horse.
x'Made in Canada by 
/■i.ihe manufacturers of 

lohnson, Evinrude and 
Elto Outboard Motors.'

See it now.

Juniors lo Play 
In Net Tourney

The fourth annual Okanaga:? 
junior badminton championships, 
sponsored by the North and South 
Okanagan Badminton Associations, 
are being held at the Kelowna 
Badminton hall, Friday to Sunday, 
March 26, 27 and 28.

Juniors from Kamloops to the 
border are expected to compete for 
the 15 trophies and make this tour
nament the most successful yet.

There are three age groups, un
der 14, under 16 and under 18 (as 
at October 1, 1953) and five events 
in each group, boy’s and girl’s sin
gles and doubles ^ and mixed dou
bles; Play will commence Friday 
night at 7:00 p.m. for the undei’ 16 
and under 18 and Saturday morn
ing at 9:00 a.m. for the under 14. 
Finals will be played Sunday eve
ning and 
welcome.

All players will be billeted.
From among the winners of this 

tournament, players will be select
ed to represent the Okanagan at 
the B.C. Junior Badminton Cham
pionships to be held at Nelson, B.C., 
during the Easter week.

The following trophies have been 
donated by Summerland badminton 
players: girls, singles under 16, 
Carney-MacLeod trophy; mixed dou
bles under 14, Fudge-Waddell tro
phy; boys’ doubles under 16, Trout 
Creek trophy.

Local Players Win i 
Inter-Club Tourney

Summerland i^admlnton Club ^ast 
Friday played ho^t to East Ke
lowna players and out of 24 match
es played, the local shuttlers claim
ed victory in 16.

Members of the Summerland 
team were Dorothy MacDeod, Joan 
Walker, Edith Maynard, Marg 
Harding, Cec Morgan, Dave Hum, 
Bud Green and Gordon Jones. 
Visitors were Sylvia Blackborne, 
Eleanor Foote, Barbara Bailey, 
Rose Carter, Art Ward.- Tom Meid, 
Ted Foote and Howard Carter.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the tourney.

Will Close Pear 
Deal This Month

Closing of the 1953 pear deal can 
be expected before the end of this 

spectators are more than fmonth. This was information giv
en today to The Review by A. K 
Loyd, president of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Who explained delay in the pool 
closing has been caused by a sur 
plus of Flemish Pears which have 
not found a ready market.

Mr. Loyd said there will still be 
some Flemish on hand when the 
pool is closed but they are how 
near enough to the end that the re
mainder can be estimated.

Further difficulty stemmed, he 
said, from the fact that the pear 
crop this past year was one of the 
biggest in history. Speaking of the

Locals to Neel Nercliants 
In Commercial Loop Final

Summerland Sunday made short work of the Contractors and 
moved up into the finals to face PenticJton Merchants in a best-of-five 
series for the championship spot the local pucksters held last year. Both 
Summerland and Merchants took their semi-final’s series in two straight 
games. Score Sunday was Summerland 8, Contractors 2 

Geordie Taylor was responsible
for an evdn half • of Summerland 
markers and collected an assist in 
addition.

The locals gave an indication of 
what could be expected right from 
the opening whistle and hammered 
home four goals in the first frame 
while Penticton remained score
less. Relative positions remained 
unchanged during the 'second stan
za with 'each side collecting a sin
gle. In the final session, Summer- 
land put themselves further out 
in front with three marks to the 
Contractors two.

Other scorers for Summerland 
were Billy Eyre with two and Car- 
ston and Croft. ' '
Summary

- First Period: " ,
Summerland — Taylor (Croft)

pear marketing generally, Mr. Loyd 
sa'id Bartletts were “good”, An- 
jous were “fair” and Flemish “rag
ged”.

Although cherry pool for Bings, 
Vans and Lamberts closed some 
time ago, other varieties were plac
ed in brine and these have not yet 
been sold.

3:15; Carston (Steininger) 11:45; 
Croft (Taylor) 13; Eyre (Hooker, 
Seigrist) 16:30.

Penticton—Nil.
Penalties-^ Atkinson.
Second Period:
Summerland—Taylor (Steininger) 

16:15.
Penticton—Bui’tch (Byers) 10:15
Penalties — Atkinson, Tomlin 

Campbell, Kato.
■Third Period:
Summerland — Taylor (Steinin 

ger, Carston) 2:30;- Taylor (Stein
inger) 3:03; Eyre (Hooker, Kato) 
5:00.

Penticton—^Tomlin (Protti, R. 
Johnson) 8:25; Prptti (Burtch) 
11:27.

Penalties—^Nil.

Too Late to Clossify—*
WANTED----POSTAGE STAMP

collections and early Canadian. 
High prices paid. Send descrip
tion. Harry Weiss, 5615 Monki- 
la'nd Ave., Montreal 28. 11-3-c

CAPSULE COURSE IN 16MM 
film projection, care and handling 
of films at Summerland High 
School afternoon and evening, 
Monday, March 22, under Norman 
Barton, UBC Extension Depart
ment and Walter Goodland, Na
tional Film Board. Films will 
be shown during demonstration. 
Everyone welcome to attend.

11-1-c

CarIn 1917 there were, 606,523 
nadians employed in the manu
facturing industries; in 1929 the 
number was 666,531; in 1939 it 
was 658,lT4 and in 1942 it bad 
reached the all-time peak of 1,273,- 
187.

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy 

-•3?hone 4556
Hardware 
Granville St.

I SON T GET A GOAT ...
GET A LAWN-BOY

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

/''Bring Your

TroLables to Us"
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

Season Opens April 18

IF IT SOUNDS 
'too good to be true' 

IT PROBABLY IS!
Take the precaution of getting all the facts- 

better still, let us supply them.

Hares Investments
Boardof Trade Building

PENTICTON. B.C.

I We are clearing out pur Used Car Stock. 
During the next three days we are olTering real 
livings to Used C.ar buyers . Special considera- 
ifion will be given lo tliose without trades. 

Cojiviudent lerms can be arranged to suit yo.ur
Budget.

LOOK AT THESE FOR BARGAINS 
1952 Austin S'edon....................Only $1050
HEATER, ft,no X in TIRES

1949 Mercury Sedan............ Only $1395
NEW PAINT, llAmO, HEATER, SEAT COVERS

1949 Ford Coach Only $1185
HEATER, SUN VISOR, TWO-TONE GREEN

1948 DdSoto Sedan Only $1365
RADIO, HEATER, NEW PAINT, GOOD TIRES

'.1947 Chevrolet Sedan..............Only $985
BEAUTY ,

We have mony other equolly good 
bargoihi to choose from

BUY NOW and SAVE paying 5% tox 
after Morch 31st

DUBNIN MOTORS
Osneral Motor. SMe. ft Bervloo 

COMPLETE AUTO nEPAIJl, BODY REPAIR AND f 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 8000 . 8000 llMtlnfi Stroet Top of Ponoh QrolmrS 
FOR NlOIfT SERVICE PHONE 808* OR 8481

Twelve Home Games Scheduled 
For Summerland in Mainline Loop

Sunday, April; l8, has been set as epening date in the Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball league and Summerland will be hosts to Kamloops in 
the opening fixture of the seven team loop.

Macs will play a total of 24 games before the season closes on 
Aug. 18 — 12 at home and 12\ away. Of. the home games, eight are sche
duled on Sunday while the remaining four will be played on Wednesday.

Other centres represented in the league are Vernon, Penticton, Ke
lowna, Oliver and -Princeton.

Following is the season schedule:
SUNDAY, APRIL 18 \------ ------ -----------------------------------------
. .Kamloops at Summerland 

Vernon at Penticton 
•Kelowna at Oliver 

SUNDAY, APRIL 25 
Princeton at Kelowna 
Summerland at Veimon 
Penticton at Kamloops ■

SUNDAY, MAY 2 
Penticton at Princeton 
Kelowna at ^Kamloops 
Oliver at Vernon (DH)

SUNDAY, MAY 9 
Kamloops at Penticton 
Summerland at Oliver 
Princeton at Kelowna 

SUNDAY, MAY 16 
Penticton at Oliver 
Kamloops at Kelowna 
Vernon at Summerland 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 
Oliver at Kamloops (DH)
Kelowna at Vernon 

Summerland at Princeton 
SUNDAY, MAY 30 

Princeton at Oliver ’
Vernon at Penticton 
Summerland at Kamloops 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 
Penticton at. Summerland 
Vernon at Kelowna 
Oliver at Princeton 

SUNDAY, JUNE 6 
Penticton at Oliver 
Summerland at Vernon 
Kelowna at Princeton 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 
Kelowna at Siuntherland 
Vernon at' Kamloops 

SUNDAY, JUNE 18 
Kamloops at Penticton 
Oliver' at Kelowna 
Sumerland at Princeton 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16 
Penticton at Summerland 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 
Princeton at Kamloops (DH)
Vernon at Oliver (bH)
Kelowna at Summerland 

WEDNESDAY.'JUNE 28 
Kamloops at Vernon 
Summerland at Kelowna 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27 
Penticton nt Vernon
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Kamloops at Kelowna 
Princeton at Summerland 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 
Kelowna at Vernon 
Princeton at Penticton. 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 ,
Vernon al: Princeton (DH) 
Kamloops at Oliver (DH) 
Penticton at Kelowna 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 
Summerland sA. Penticton 
Vernon at Kamloops . 

SUNDAY, JULY 11
Penticton at Princeton 
Kelowna at Kamloops 
Summerland at Oliver 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 
Oliver at Penticton 
Kamloops at Vernon 

SUNDAY, JULY 18
Princeton at Vernon (DH) 
Oliver at Kelowna 

. .Kamloops at Summerland 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21 

Kelowna at Penticton 
Oliver at Summerland. * 

SUNDAY, JULY 25 
Penticton at Kamloops' 
Kelowna at Oliver 
Princeton at Summerland 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28 
Summei’land at Pentietpn. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 
Kamloops at Princeton, (DH) 
Oliver at Summerland 
Vernon at Kelowna. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4 
Kelowna at Penticton 
Oliver at Princeton 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8 
Summerland at Kamloops 
Penticton at Vornon 
Kelowna at Princeton 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11 
Princeton at Penticton 
Summerland at Kelowna 

SUNDAY, AUGUST IB 
Penticton at Kelowna 
Princeton at Oliver 
Vornon- at Summerlond 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18 
Oliver at Penticton ,
(DH). denotes double header.

RIALTO 
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Blarch 18-19-20

Doris Day, Gordon MacRae, 
Leon Ames, in

'BY THE LIGHT OF 
THE SILVERY MOON'

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M..

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
March 22 - 23 - 24

Spencer Tracy, Gene Tierney, 
Van Johnson, in '

'PLYMOUTH
ADVENTURE'

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

Real Estate 
For Sale

Trout Creek Lot
Approximately IVj acres with 
70 young ti'ees, drained, elec- 
ti'icity on lot. 11,000 down.

$1,600
Building Lot

Fifty foot frontage in built- 
up area. Lots at this price 
are very scarce. Call us to
day.

$500
View Lot Close In

Superb view of lake and 
mountains, walking distance 
to stores, schools, utilities at 
hand, easy access and at a 
price you won’t believe.

$550
Three Bedroom House

Lakeside area, all on one 
floor, 50 foot iot, fireplace, 
fui-nace, garage.

$6,300

A series of radio programs, entitled “Canada at 
Work” which will be of interest to the publicv 
and particularly civil defence workers, will be 
presented during March and April.

SUBJECTS TO BE COVERED:
FIRE SERVICE ' \ RESCUE SERVICE
YOUTH IN CIVIL DEFENCE WELFARE SERVICE 
WOMEN IN CIVIL DEFENCE ^eU>^ES^^ NURSING

CIVIL DEFENCE IN . CIVIL DEFENCE FOR
INDUSTRY CANADIANS

Listen to these programs and learn how 
• Canada is preparing for emergency

CHWK—Chilliwack—Friday—10:15 p.m.

CKOV—^Kelowna—Saturday—8:45 p.m.

CHUB—Nanaimo—Saturday—4:15 p.m.

CKPG—'Frlnco' George—Saturday—1:00 p.m.

CJAT—Trail—Saturday—1:30 pjn.

CFCN—Calgary—Tiioeiday^7:00 p.m.

CKUA—Edmonton—Saturday—10:80 a.ni.

bllNCOUVER
Lwvh 4i4I P.mi

(Ballir WMpI •unilay)
F«r <afarmMI«nt Mil 

•r writti

Rt)»y people appreeinte Caiintllnii 
NationaPa (Uraot« ovarniglit aer- 
vloa to yanoouveri with no change 
of aleepina cara. You hoanl your 
train any aranlngt except Sunday] 

mod nVaht's alcop, andenjoy a good nigiivs ai 
awake refreahed at your 
tl(^nt Eioollont meaia, l<W. Q. Gllinrd, CNR Agent U 

Weat Summerland)
1‘hnin^ 3700 •

ght'a alcop, ana 
deatina- 

Inn!
CanvanlanI but caneaciloB le

' J..
Kalawne

CANADIAN NATIONAI,

• DULUX ifl hrilliniitly white ,.. 
inukoa ordinary whitea look gray or yollowiah. And 
it Hlay» white! Won’t yellow or alworb groaiiit% not 
afTeoted by moiHlurc.

Look* like poreelaln
DULUX driea overnight willi a liialnnia poroehiin-like 
Biirraco lhat*8 easy lo elean aa a eliina plate, and 
imilchoH the whilencuft of your refrlgevnlor.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PIIONn 8556 flASTINOa RTItURT
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At Government 
To Eime Edncation Costs

Summerland. municipal council this week in a wire to the Un
ion of B.C. Municipalities expressed ‘‘strong protest” against failure of 
the pro^ncial government in their budget to provide relief* to municipal
ities in school costs. . ^ ^ x , 4.

Summerland education costs this year will boost tax levy by four
mills. -

Growers To Pay 
For

Growers using spray connections 
henceforth will have to pay $10 to
wards the cost of repairing any 
damaged" connections. E. Kercher, 
water ' superintendent reporting 
Tuesday to the council said that 
repairs to these connections are 
becoming a costly and time-con
suming item and steps should be 
taken to try and get users to exer
cise greater care.

Mr.' Kercher said he had been 
called out at daybreak that morn
ing to turn on water for six con
nections and found three of them 
damaged aJnd two men were em
ployed the full day making repairs. 
Mr. Kercher said damage was us
ually caused by trucks driving over 
the connections.

•Lengthy discussion was entered 
Into by the council, to try and de
termine how users could be asses
sed for repairs. The water super
intendent’s chief complaint was 
that damage was never reported 
.and there was no chance to do re
pairs at a time convenient to the 
water, department crew.

Said Keeve Atkinson, ‘"The grow
ers have to appreciate this is a 
privilege. They are installed at no 
cost to .the growers and have been 
put in almost everywhere required. 
It’s not fair the ratepayers should 
be taken advantage, of because of 
the carelessness of a few”.

The prdblem in assessing damage 
costs is that the identity of th^ 
person responsible -usually is not 
known since the connections are 
all used by a number of growers.

The policy decided fpr future will 
be that fl^e municipality will install 
connections but .when -, they are 

43amaged they "will be left until 
somfe,grower or group of them p|i.ys 
the $10 assessment-for repairs.

Discussion on\ ^ray connections 
,stemmed frqm. an application for 

’4dn9t|^Uadi9m-Pfsbni^dh>Statiqn^-.K^ 
Council 'felt tKat* thie would be a 
poor Idbation for a connection and 
the application was refused.

Name Commission 
For Recreation

Municipal council Tuesday took 
action to establish a recreation com
mission for Summerland and -ap
pointed three members to, the five 
member board and two more will 
be added by the Parks Board and 
School Board.

Members appointed by the coun
cil are Councillor Butler, Joe Sheel- 
ey and Les Gould. Councillor But- 

the school apd parks board

Text of the council protest sign
ed by Reeve Atkinson is as follows:

‘‘Summerland Municipal Council 
strongly protests lack of provision 
in 1954 budget for relief from in
creased school costs stop Summer- 
land derives most of its income 
from fruit growing which industry 
is in a depressed condition due to 
prices and the 1949 freeze-up stop 
Council does not feel it should in
crease mill rate for municipal pur
poses but is forced to increase levy 
foi’ schools by four mills to meet 
1954 school requisition stop The ne
cessity for a formula to relieve 
municipalities of the increasing 
burden of school costs cannot he 
over emphasized.”
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NeW Contracts 
Sent to Growers

Seek New Lanrell
Summerland’s championship baSf 

ketball team, the high schook girls’ 
Rockettes, will shoot for new hoifr 
ors next week-end in an invitatioi^ 
tourney which will bring togethe^ 
at Mission zone winners from vaiv 
ious : parts of the province. . Thf' 
local Okanagan Senior “A" titlSj 
holder’s will meet teams from Mibj 
sion, Trail, possibly Kamloops and 
others.

The basketball tourney wdll be 
held on 'Friday and Saturday. . '

The giris still have one problenj' 
to surmount before they can mak^; 
final arrangements to participate',- 
More transportation is heede(^ 
Three cai’s are needed to transpoK: 
the players and so far, only one if 
available. Anyone willing. to hel|>' 
the girls to participate in this tour^', 
ney by providing transportation 
should contact either of. the teai^.

' coaches Daryl Weitzel or Mias Mar^ 
ion Hulland, High School physical- 
education teacher. ^

Distribution to its membership 
of the revised three-party contract 
now has been completed by the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association. The contract, three 
copies to each, has been mailed to 
the 3,692 registered growers in the 
Okanagan and Kootenays, for their 
signatures.

When the contract ha.s been sign
ed by the individual grower he will 
return it to the hdad office of . the 
BCFGA, in Kelowna. From there 
it will be passed to the shipper' for 
signature and then to the central 
selling agency, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited. As the name' implies, 
three parties must sign the con
tract. - , .

In addition to the general distri
bution extra copies have been sup
plied to the secretaries of all BC
FGA locals and to all packing 

'houses, where they will be available 
if required.

This revised cphtract replaces 
the 1951 contract at^present in force 
but w'hich expires on April 1.
" To /co-ord,inate and unify ithe 
industry and to set forth the res
ponsibility to one another of tlie 
gibwer, shipper, and saJas agency, 
theV tto^>'Par^^P0btrai5t.:was de
vised firsl^in'^i?;' Since . then-with 
slight* revisions it has been rpnew- 

,ed every three years. The 1954 mo
del is essentially the same as the 
first one to appear!

On instructions from the annual 
convention held in Vernon, in Jan
uary, 1953, the executive, BCFGA, 
appointed last summer a contract 
committee, Its chairman was A. G. 
Des^risay,' and its two xnembers 
were V. E. Ellison and Sam Pear
son. The /committee’^ recommen
dations were in the hands of local 
.secretavle^j^^efore the 1954 conven
tion. At the convention in January, 
in Penticton, the prniiosed new con
tract was carefully considered and 
approved fey the delegates.

Consider QuofaHonsI
Council Tuesday afternoon hearli 

bids from McKenzie,' White and 
Diinsmuir, Alan S. Bella Ltd. and 
O.K. - Welders Supplies for supply

equipment for work on the job.
Quotations ranged' from $173 to; 

$232 for different tYPes of equip-!* 
ment and the matter, of purchase^ 
was left with the water committee.

Secret Conclave 
Upsets Prediction

Municipal Council has-appar- . 
ently gone underground with , 
applications to have trees re7 

moved and knocked last week’s ; 
Review prediction into a cock- - 
ed hat by leaving the Hospital 
Board request off the agenda.

The matter was presumably 
discussed iii committee so their 
deliberations would not be pub
lic.
'. Reeve Atkinson noted a dis
like for publicity, he doesn’t 
think is favorable in an aside 
to the Review editor during! 
Tuesday’s council meeting.^ 
‘‘You better start leaving put ^ 
these funny little tilings about f 
trees that are going to be cut' 
down and so on", he said.

(In . spite of the Reeve’s veil-, , 
ed warning. The Review will' 
continue to print items which, 
are believed to be of' interest 
to its readers).

• ' )

! Five-Year Plan Suggesteid ...

Approve Purchase 
Of Portable Pumps

Municipal council Tuesday ap
proved purchase of two five-gal-

ing- portable oxyacetylene welding; back pumps for the volunteer
fire department. CJhief Ed Gould 
recommended the purchase of the 
portable pumps to be used in fight
ing grass fires.

The pumps will cost $21.50 each.

Council Proposes 
To Meet Hospital

By-Law
Costs

Outstancding Citizen . I .

S. A. MacDonald Gompleles 35 Years 
As

* On April 1, 1919, a young |nan just put of uniform after four 
years war service arrived in'Sumntferland to take up a teaching assign
ment. And so next 'Thursday, S. A.'-MacDonald, who has since establish
ed himself as one'of Summerland’s outstanding citizens, will mark his 
35th anniversary as principal of th^ elementary school here.

The touch of ‘‘S. A.’.’, as he is" af-^^ 
fectionately known; trf all in Sum ” 
merland, has been evident in prac

Summerland General Hospital request to the council for a grant 
of $700 this week received more than sympathetic consideiration. Coun
cil’s answer was a suggestion of a different method of financing capital 
expenditures by the hospital.

The council proposal, introduced 
by Reeve Atkinson, is that the hos
pital board should give considera
tion now to all improvements and 
alterations which will be necessary 
during the next five years' to a lim
it o-f $5,000. The council will then 
study the requirements au.d pres
ent a by-law to the ratepayers .tor 
an expenditure of that amount.!

The reeve’s proposal . contained 
the suggestion that in five years 
time when the by-law was paid off, 
lequirements for the next five years 
could be met in a similar manner.
He noted it has been five or six 
years since the hospital has asked 
for funds' for major construction 
and that probably a by-law every 
five yearjg would be acceptable to 
the ratepayers and would keep the 
hospital in reasonably good con
dition.

^Proposal of the hckSpital board 
was that a quarter-mill be added to 
the tax rate for hospital purposes 
and this would give the board an 
annual income .of about $700 a year 
as community contribution for 
■modernization purposes. Provin
cial grant on such expenditures is 
one third, of' the total cost "and 
where beds are added-there is.iilso 
a grant from the federal, govern
ment.

It was pointed out that it would 
not be possible to guarantee'atyear-

Power Supply 
Grows Rapidly

Growth of Sunimerland’s power 
distribution business continues 
at ' an almost phenominal rate 
and • this week council approved, 
nine applications for po^er sup
ply. Commenting on the number of 
applications this week. Reeve At
kinson noted that in 1949 therd 
were about 90 water heaters in use 
in the district. There are now, he 
Said, 330 Water heater connections.

Total consumption in Summer- 
land in 1945, the reeve said, was 
1,031,000 kwh and this year indi
cations are the power consump
tion will exceed six million kwh.

Need for voltage control was dis-* 
cussed by the council and the 
reeve mentioned that a system 
could be ins'talled that would al
low water heaters to be cut out 
during peak load periods.

The council decided to have M. A. 
Thomas, consulting electrical en
gineer of 'Vancouver, to visit -the ■ 
district and advise what is needed 
to effect voltage control. It can 
be done, the reeve said, with either 

, X X V -X • voltage regulators or compensators
ly grant to the hospital since one Thomas would advise
council cannot commit those that ! suitable for this
follow it. .

of him in interview. He. has a
'SJrc 'eSrU. SestoTeSelertnrSnS’SoM

has been organised durmg .those|
35 years. He has been .a memberj . _ .
of the Summerland Ho.spital boarjis his job he has another credr
for longer thap he is wiUihg4o adj:|i^ble achievement along, with his _

^len^h Of;time -presi^
from work has been for one week

ler,
representatives will serve for two 
years and the remaining two will' e_||
serve one year. After the initialVxaeil-VJUt ASSUreOAlter the initial f, 
periods, appointments will be for 

' two years.
Appointment of the commission 

follows recommendation of Mr. 
Sheeley who represented the mun
icipality recently at a meeting in 
’Victoria on the community i>ec- 
reation program which replaces 
Pro-Roc. "With the ostabllshment 
of the commission, the municipality 
will now be in lino to receive pro
vincial grants to assist in promot
ing recreational -programs in the 
district.

Ask Conciliotion 
In Wage NegotioMons

Negotiations between Fruit ancl 
Vegetable Workers Union and In 
dustry reprosentatlvea deadlocked 
last Friday, with industry ropreson 
tatives refusing to consider any 
point contained in union requests 
that would mean an advance In 
Wages over last year’s ivage rates

Tho situation, however, may not, 
be as dark as it appears on the 
surface,, as agreement was reached 
to ask the labor relations board for 
the aid of a oonolliation officer to 
sit down and try to bring about an 
agreement.

For 'Yeomen' Mondoy
A sell-out for Singers’ and Play

ers’ Clt^ Gilbert and Sullivan Op
eretta Monday night is assured. A 
lengthy:. queue formed outside 
Green’s;’Drug Store before opening 
time 'Monday morning when tick
ets-went on sale and 320 reserved 
seats were snapped up the first 
day. There are now-only about 30 
left.

About 100 jiush seats will be av
ailable at tho door the night of 
the presentation.:

Hospital. Adm.inistrator '; J.. E. 
O’Mahohy in a letter Outlined a 
number of projects which are at 
present under consideration by the 
board to improve the facilities of 
the institution.

(Hospital 'Board president Ivor 
Solly arrived at the council meeting 
later and the. proposal was outlined 
to him. He said he would explain 
the proposition to the board and 
expressed the opinion that-it would be ' •• • .. ■

dent is“about 20 years”. He wg.i 
one .of the charter members Of 
Summerland Library Committee SO 
years ago and says it’s too long to 
remember whether he held office 
with that group. ‘

He is a ?past 
(president of'’Sum
merland Rotary 
Club, Summerland 
Bmnch, Canadian 
Legion, Summdr- 
land Board of 
Trade. With this 
latter /organiza
tion he/served as 
secretaiy "for a 
long /time”. He 
continues to serve 
the board as audi- 

S. A. MacDonald or.
'(He U a past master of Summer- 

land Lodge, A'F' & AM and now 
holds the office of treasurer. In 
St. Andrew’s Church he waua “for 
'4uitQ a long time” envelope stew
ard.

He was a member of the original 
Parks Committee which developed 
the parks here and then turned 
them over to the administration 
of the Parks Board when that was 
formed. ’ '

This is far from a complete rost
er of ”S. A.’s” activities but are 
only a few highlights drawn out

five years ago when he ,had to have 
a medical check-up.

His fellow citizens have extended 
to him what honors they could. 
The school over which he presides, 
MacDonald Elementary School; 
bears his name. In 1942 he was 
honored as Summerland’s “Good 
Citizen”.

“S. ,A.” was single when he came 
to Summerland but was married 
only a few months later. Mrs. 
MacDonald’s participation in com
munity activities closely rivals that 
of hCr husband's.,

In 1919, “S. A.” had on his staff 
eight teachers to handle grades one 
to eight. Five were in the Central 
Elemehtaiy School—located in one 
corner of what is now the school 
playground—and the others were 
located In on^room schools at Gar
net 'Valloy, Hospital Hill and Trout 
Creek. Visiting his classes on foot 
kept him in condition during the 
early years. There are now on his 
staff 13 teachers with only grades 
oiie to six being, taught in tho,elem
entary school.

Horse drawn school busses 
brought the older children to school 
from the outlying district when he 
first took over but a year or two 
later, motor busses wore intro
duced.

StJBDIVISipN 
Application of F. J.

system.
Applications ^ approved this week 

were those of J. L. Stevenson, 
range and heater; Mrs. K B. Saun
ders, range and heater; L. Schin'del, 
range; John Glazer, range and heat
er; C. E. Bolton, light, range, 
heater and. space heating;’ W. Gor
don Ritchie, light, range and heat
er; W. M. Wright, water hea'ter; 
W. T. Bleasdale,' range and heat-- 
er, and . J. R., Selinger, .range and 
heater.

Croft, for
at the ;sub-statl'6h''’'^rh - 
by the council.' , Northern Electric-

subdivision was approved Tuesday ibid was $2,800 each' and Canadian 
by the municipal council. ' General Electric bid was $2655. ^

«■

In Penticton Since 1911 .. . .

43-Year-Old Baseball Cup Returned 
For Use h Junior Cbmpelifion Here

After an absence of 40 years, a Summerland baseball trophy h&s 
come back home again and m?111 become emblematic of supremacy among 
junior diamond circles.'

Afleiids Refresher 
Course at Harrison

At Harrison Hot Springs last 
week to attend a I'ofroshor medical 
schdol for general praotitlonors was 
Dr. W. H. B. Munn, accompanied 
by Mrs. Munn. Tho claasos wore 
carried on from Thursday to Sun
day and plans, were formed by tho 
group for tho ostabllshmont of a 
oollego of general praotitlonors.

Tho course was attended by about 
800 doctors from B.C. and north* 
wopitern states. Dr. Munn was one 
of three from the Okanagan In at- 
tohcfanoo.

Very Uttje Is known about the 
trophjT except that it was played 
for only once and was won by Pen
ticton in 1911. Since then it has 
been in the possession of Tommy 
Syers who has cared for it since 
then.

A - few weeks ago Mr. Syers 
brough the ' trophy — a sterling 
silver cup with handles fashioned 
from deer antlers—to SUmmerland 
and turned it over to E. R. Butler< 
with the request that it be put 
back in circulation. Originally it 
wa.8 inteded for winner of a match 
played on May 24 at Summerland.

Mr. Butler this week said it has 
been agreed the trophy will be 
awarded annually to the junior

basebiSll champions in the district.
Still around are some of the Sum

merland players who donned uni
forms for the May 24 match in 
1911 when they suffered an 11-0 de
feat at the hands of Penticton.. 
Among those on the team were 
Fred Baker, Jack Blewett, Cliff 
McWilliams, Jack Craig and Cam 
Rdbinsoih Some of the Penticton 
players' were George Maboe, Tom
my Syers, Tom Daly, Harry Glen
nie and V. DeBeck,

Tho trophy is on display at But
ler & Wglden’s and it is hoped 
some old-timer may be able to re
call who presented it originally 
and supply more details of its 
background.

Optimism Guarded . . ,

Reopening of United Kingdom Market 
Reported as Distinct Possibility

Poasiblllty of regaining entry with Okanagan apples into the UK 
market la in the air this week but Tree Fruits officials while expressing 
carefully guarded optimism are avoiding any definite prod lotion that 
such a llkollhood is imminent.

A vague' prediction was made to 
growers at the January BCFGA 
convention that there was a pos
sible chance of getting Into tho UK 
market with tho tall end of last 
year’s crop and those hopes seem 
now to be somewhat brighter.

Tho newaat hope Is spurred by 
tho nnnouneomont of tho British 
Treasury thot the U.K. will nooept 
|B minion of surplus goods from 
the U.a. under the mutual security 
pact whioh provides for the sale 
of surplus eommodltles—payment

and credited as part of U.S, aid 
for mutual defonoe.

The poet provides that *uch tran
sactions shall not Intorforn with 
normal trading operations.

The deal now behoved to bo afoot 
Is between the U.K. and Canada 
for tho former - to purchase an 
equal amount—wi;th payment In 
.dollars—from this country. Apples 
and certain canned fruits are re-

— ................... ported to bo the oommoditlos in
being made in storhng equivalent 1 which they are interested.

Scenes such as above will be repeated this week ,and noxti in Sum
merland when mobile tu’^eroulbsls K-rny Is moved Into lOOF hall to 
provide free sorvloe to the people of Summerland, Tho equipment 
will be eot up on Friday and will, be In operation wntll Wednesday 
afternoon. ' »

Eugene Conley Sings . . .

MetropoUtan Tenor Gives Final 
Concert in South Okanagan Series

There is strong support to tho opinions tl^at only Italy can pro
duce operatic tenors and that only Italian oompoaors can write muaio 
for them. Last Friday night, Eugono Conley dispelled tho first opinion 
but oonfirmod tho second. An American, ho loft no doubt as to why ho 
lias risen to loading tenor of the Metropolitan Opera Aasooiatlon orl 
why he was chosen to open tho season at La Soala.

Mr. Conley was on homo ground; ■ ..........—............... ...■■■—....
with, his Puoolnl and Verdi soloo- 
tlons and this reviewer would have 
boon tven happier If his entire pro
gram had boon Italian arias.

The appearance of Mr, Conley at 
tho Pontloton High Sohol morkod 
tho fourth and last oonnort of tho 
106S’B4 Community Concert sorlos.
Tlio serins, which provided artists 
of tho very highest calibre, rooolv- 
od tho support of more than 100 
Summerland music Iqvers.

Accompanying tho tenor wan 
Maroel Frank at the piano who 
proved to bo an aooompllshod solo
ist as woll as an outstanding au-, 
oompanist, gave an unsohodulod 
performance In which ho offered 
Debussy's ’’Nocturne No, 3", tho 
popular ’’Bolero’’ by Ravel and 
“Spanish Rhapsody’’ by DoFalla.

Italian arias Included throe from 
Vurdl’s RlguUittu, "Quulla u Quna- 
in", “Parml vodor lo lagrlmo" and 
“La donna p mobile’’ Puoolnl snloo- 
tlons wore 'Rooondlta avmonln’’ 
from Tosco and the tender “Voiir 
tiny hand Is froaon” from La Bo- 
home,

As a oonoesBlon to the proximity

of St. Patrick’s ibay, ho Bn.ng four 
Irish .solootions, “Tho Garden 
Whore the Pratlos Grow’’, Tho Bal- 
lynne Ballad and Danny Boy and 
“The Rose of Traloo".

Tho first group ohoson by tho 
artist woro two Hando'l solootlona, 
“Whoro’ov You Walk” from Somelo 
and ’’Sound an Alarm" from Ju
das Maooabaous, Second group In- 
Hnded “On Wings of Song" and 
“Spring Song" by Mondolssohn and 
“Nlohts’’ and’ “Lover’s Plodgo" by 
Strauss. His third group was the 
aria “11 mio tosoro’’ from Don Gio
vanni by Moaart.

Fourth group was hla Puccini 
soleetions and fifth contained 
"Floods of Spring" and “To the 
Children" by Rachmananlnoff, hla 
Irish soleetions and an arrangomont 
'by himself and aoonmpsnyiMt "Be
loved" based on Rubenstoln's ’'Ro- 
mnnoo". Hl,s sixth grouii contain
ed his Vordl Bolootibns.

As a final onooro ho sang Cossack 
Love Song, written, ho said, by an 
"all-Amoi'loan" oompoior.



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
New schedule of rates was set for the Kelowna-

Editorials
Westside ferry cutting cost of transporting an auto 
to one dollar—half the former rate. A government 
subsidy of $2,500 was granted the ferry.

Rutland was considering incorporation as a 
municipality because of the greatly increased taxes 
on farm land in unorganized ten-itory.

Plans were being prepared by the Summerland 
Hospital Society for an isolation building containing 
two rooms and sleeping porches.

"Nationalization of Industry and How to At
tain it” was the subject of interesting discussion at 
a meeting of the Federated Labor Party with A. J. 
Beer opening the discussion with a provocative paper 
on the subject.

THURSDAY', MARCH TWENTY-Fl^H, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

Spring Has Arrived,
T

his past week-end saw official entry of spring 
and although weather during a few recent days

is

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Indication was that Associated Growers of B.C. 

would cease functioning. President A. T. Howe and 
Acting Manager Basil Steuart recommended the big 
co-operative organization be disbanded and each loc
al decide its own course of action. The decision 
came as the result of the diversion of about 800 car
loads of fruit through sale by orchards which were 
aigned up with the Associated. Local growers voiced 
the opinion that unless Associated controlled 90 per 
cent of the tonnage it was useless to try and carry 
on.

Summerland Library Association was success
fully launched with J. W. S. Logie as president; P. 
E. Knowles, secretary treasurer; S. A. MacDonald, 
Mrs. H. Pares and Mrs. P. T. Thornber, committee 
members.

Mr. Mellor and Dr. Andrew were returned as 
directors of the Summerland Telephone ■ Co.

W.. T. Hunter arrived in Summerland to take 
over duties as superintendent at the Experimental 
iStation.

Burning coals which fell from a stove to the 
'.floor started a blaze which demolished the Morrow 
cottage on Shaughnessy avenue. *

"Wind in Summerland reached a velocity of 80 
miles per hour and J .C. Bark'will and his young son 
narrowly escaped death when a big fir tree crashed 
through the roof of the house. Only a rise in the 
ground prevented the tree from going through the 
house.

Lloyd Miller left for Edmonton where he plan
ned to continue his studies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woods returned from San 
Francisco where they had spent the winter months.

A Summerland checker team claimed victory 
over a Penticton team with 24 wins against only 
eight losses and four games drawn. Summerland 
players were Young, McCutcheop, Jackson, Ramsey, 
Wedden and Butler.

has given cause to doubt if the calendar 
"in the know”, it won’t be very long before the call 
of the outdoors will sound in clear, irresti'ble notes 
and the most delightful of all seasons will be in 
full swing.

There is one big job that awaits us all with the 
arrival of spring—the traditional clean-up. It is 
time for all to get out into the back yard, into the 
lanes, into the highways and see that the accumula
ted debris of tvinter is erased from the landscape.

There is a lot to be done in the community and 
even a casual glance around the district will reveal 
much. Paint is needed in many places and general 
repairs in others; weeds and refuse should be clean
ed up and a full scale clean-up and paint-up canv- 
paign launched.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce can be de
pended upon to back a campaign to brighten up the 
community and members will enter whole-heartedly 
into the-drive. But this is a project which should 
not be left to a single group to handle. It i,s one*

• f * 0 man-sized job ahead
which should receive leadership from the municipal 
council and have the active support of every com
munity-spirited' organization.

We are all anxious to ad'vertise Siimmerland' 
arid nothing ■^•ill impress visitors more than letting 
them see us with clean hands and face. A bright 
cl^an appearance to a community will attract out
siders probably quicker than any other quality.

This year there ■will be the usual quota of 
“wfeeks” such as “Doughnut Week” and "Lace But
tonhole Week” and probably a few more, like 
"Square Post-Hole Week”, will no doubt be added, 
but one from which we in Summerland could derive 
incalculable value would be an all-out "Clean-up, 
Fix-up, Paint-up Week”. For-a full-scale job, it re
quires not only the, leadership of the Jaycees but 
also the active participation of the municipal council, 
the Board of Trade, Service Clubs and every indi- 
vidual in the community.

Every bit of effort put into such a project will 
pay tenfold dividends just from the feeling of pride 
we will be able to take in our apparance.

Then all we have to do is keep it thatway.

By O. L. JONES

Lets Face Facts .
T

president of
FIVE YEARS AGO

Joe McLachlan was chosen as 
Summerland Rotary Club.

By unanimous vote, about 20 members of the 
West Summerland Volunteer Fire Protection Society 
in favor of the formation of one brigade to servte 
the entire municipality.

With still several canvasses to report, Sum
merland Red Cross drive was up to $2,865—only $135 
abort of the .$3,000-goal.

Les Gould was chosen president of the Sum
mer AOTS Club. Vern Charles was chosen vice- 
president, Don Tait secretary and Walter Bleasdale, 
treasurer. '

Members of Summerland Speakers’ Club (held 
their 14th annual ban'quet. Speakers included Art 
Higg,' M^s. James Mayne,'W:'M. Wright,'•Nat MaY,Ts, legaf 
Harry Brown, Jack Mason, Dr. R. C. Paflmer and 
James Muirhead.

William K. Noppe, Penticton architect, was 
retained to draw up plans for the new Summerland 
junior-senior high school. »

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh was elected president 
of the Summerland Girl Guide Association. Mrs.

. James Marshall was named secretary; Mrs. .C. V- 
Nesbitt,' treasurer, Mrs. Clarence Adams and Mirs. F.
V. Harrison, executive members. V

Quarter of (a century of effort by B.C. fruit 
growers came to fruition with the passage fin the 
bousie of commons of the ^ricultural product' mar
keting act which clothed provincial iriarketing boards 
with'powers to* regulate interprovincial and export 
trade in agricultural products.

Canadian taxpayers received welcome news 
from the budget presented in the house of commons 
with income taxes sliced by one-third. Exemption 
for single persons was raised from $750 to $1,000 and 
for those with' married status from $1600 to $2,000

HIS week in Vancouver people are rushing to 
affix their names to a petition which they hope 
will cheat the hangman of the job of springing 

the trap on a young condemned murderer, William 
Gash. Spearheading the campaign to save the youth 
from, the gallows is a prominent Vancouver clergy
man.

Forgotten In only a few short months is the 
aged man who was found on a Vancouver golf 
course in a pool of his own blood, his head brutally 
smashed in. He had committed no wrong but his 
life had been snatched from him with no chance for 
anyone to plea for mercy on his behalf. He died 
because another man coveted the little money he 
had saved.

This wave of sentiment for William Gash 
serves only to point up the lack of consistency that 
is an inherent part of human nature. In recent 
months, a young Vancouver boxer paid on the gal
lows because he took a woman’s life. A robber paid 
the same penalty because he shot and killed a bank 
manager. They died because they had no 17-year-old' 
wife expecting a baby to cause a wave of emotional 
hysteria.

, jWe are not saying J:hat society should use a. vPj^ 
if iristrunierit^'tb miir'd^l' William'Ga^.» RuB we 

do believe that if death is to be the penalty that

^jlime for some consistency
society sets for those judged guilty of crimes such 
as his, then it should be completely unemotional 
rind al>ply the penalty to all indiscriminately.

Instead of rushing blindly to try and save the 
life of this one young man, people who sign this peti
tion would do better to search a little deeper than 
their emotional veneer and ask themselves whether 
they were not wrong in the first place to demand- 
the highest possible price. Then if they find they 
are asking more than they conscientiously believe
to. be just punishment, they should direct their ef
forts not toward preventing this single stain on the

Readers’ Forum
Letters to the Editor

Varsity Housing Critical 
Dear Mr. Editor:

As a result of a report delivered recently by our through Ij^avy screening,

conscience but toward preventing all such blots.
Most people seem to regard laws, whether the 

criminal code of Canada or a municipal traffic by- 
iaw, as rules of conduct which at some time in the 
distant past developed out of thin air or were in
vented by the police. They fail to realize that every 
individual has a share in the responsibiUty for our 
laws and if they are wrong we must be prepared' 
individually on' The Last Day to assume a share of 
the responsibility for wrongs We have committed in 
the name of law.

The majority of people who are supporting the 
for mercy for , William Gash are no doubt doing 

it''-i'ri' the interests of his young wife, child and sec
ond'child .still unborn., That is even a neater incon
sistency. At 17 years of age, his wife has most of 
her life before her, but if it is possible to have her 
husband’s sentence commuted to life imprisonment, 
is i society going to give ,her a chance to try and 
create A new life for her.self ? Not a bit of it! For 
her lifetime she will be tied to a man she will see 
briefly 6,nce a month on visitors’ day and talk to

In This Corner
By AMBROSE HILL

HAVE SOME FUN!
It was quite a morning. First call came from 

an important fellow and I was quite impre,ssed when 
bis secretary got me on the line, I waited, eagerly, 
for what over bit of news he had to give m<j.

"Here’s one I thought you’d enjoy,” ho said. 
"Heard it last night. Do you know what one straw
berry said to the other strawberry?”

"I don't,” I admitted, "but I can’t wait to hear.”
"Well,” ho said, throttling a giggle, "this straw

berry turned to tho other strawberry and said, Tf J 
hadn’t been in the .same bed with you I wouldn’t be 
in this jam now’,”

We wont on to talk about tho state of the 
world for a few minutes, but ho had called especially 
to tell mo tho gag, and som'ehow I thought that was 
pretty nice. But it didn’t stop thoro.

I picked up tho Castlo News, published by a 
friend of mine at Castlogar, B.C., and' tho first 
thing that hit mo was a column written by the odi- 
tor, Vic -Mltsutka, It was one of tho most amusing 
essays I'vo read in a long tlmo, full of good holly- 
laughs.

Maybo it’s tho olimato in B.C. that mellows 
men. Anyhow, it wasn't long until ! was reading 
Fred White’s column in tho Rossland Min^r, and ho 
always wlnd,s it up with a nightcap yarn, 1 don't 
hnow where ho picks thorn up, but they’re good Jokes.

Those throe oxporionoos in one morning sold 
me on humor, i folt bettor; and I was a roo,l social 
auccess at lunch, retailing some of tho yarns to a 
couple of stodgy pals who .surprised mo by forget
ting tho sad stgto of tho world and reciting a few 
gags of their own.

So I have begun to mako a collection. I clip 
tho Funny Hi Othorwlso column from tho South 
Baskatohowan Star each week and keep it in my 
wallet. From tho Rndvillo Times I pinch Uncle 
Charley's ''.Eplgiins" which have plenty of dry hu- 
moro, A favorite from Uncle Charley goes like this; 
"Many a wolf gits trapped by a little dear."

In Manitoba papers, I often road Ron Tuck- 
wcirs column, because whllo ho Is dealing with' ser
ious* matters, ho often slides in a quick, sharp grin 
or two. And of course, in tho Maritimes, when they 
want to crucify somebody oditorinlly, they do it with 
tho Bwootost kind of humorous writing anyone could 
hope to rend.

Hitler, I think It was, who wanted to got rid 
of everything Inefficient in his country. I suppose 
laughter is irtoffloiont, produces nothing, fits no iron
clad ma-torlallstlo plans. But for my money, It is 
more important than all tho fancy plans the exports 
can dream up. I've boon fooling a heap bettor since 
I momorlEod a fow good, clean Jokes to toll. Want 
$0 ,awop some with me?

Studient Housing Committee, , we have begun a cam
paign to bring Ore university’s needs before the Pro
vincial Legislature. Since our aim is government 
expenditure, your readers, who are taxpayers, might 
be interested in our case.

The Committee found that we have some 2500 
out-of-town stu.dents, over 1300 of •vv^om must seek 
out rooms fh private homes in Vancouver. They 
face additional expense and Inconvenience. But the 
real crisis is in the future, for British <jolumbia is an 
attractive place and' its people prolific. Iif ten years 
the 2600 will be 5000. Where will they all live?

Most of the on-campus housing we now have 
consists- of two ‘shack-towns” of army huts built for 
"temporary” use ten years ago. Our huts are flim- 
,sy, drafty, and dilapidated. They are as crowded as 
Oakalla, but would burn much better. It is almost 
impossible to lose a cold here. Because they are un
sightly and because they present health and fire ha
zards, there is a movement to shut down the huts. 
Certainly they cannot last more than a few years 
more.

It Is the feeling here that out-of-town Britisn 
Columbians should have equal access to our one uni
versity with Vancouver residents. If this is so, the.i 
there must be permanent housing facilities for them.

While we are woll aware that the remarkable 
development of our provinco means more govern
mental expenditures wo 'believe that a healthy 
growth must Include a growing university.

Therefore wp humbly urge that the people and 
the government of British Columbia turn some at
tention to this problem.

Yours Bincoroly,
RQSS TINGLEY.

Acadia Camp, UBC, ^
Vonoouvor, 8, B.C.

With two children to care for she will be un
able to earn a livlihood so will we support her? Of
course not! That’s her problem.

. It’s high time that society—and that means 
each one of us individually—took a good long look 
at ...some of the stupid and vicious adts we perpe-i
trate in the name of "law” and start on a good house- 
deeming Job. .

' And in case anybody is looking for further ev
idence of inconsif^tency in our behavior, lets take a 
look at our attitude toward euthanasia., That’s right, 
the same people who usually are a willing party to 
killing for vengeance are the same ones who meet 
with shocked resistance any ‘suggestion of taking a 
life out of compassion—and that's us.

The new criminal code is still passing through 
the house in committee stage. So far, it has been, 
changed only on very minor points. This is under
standable as the draft presentation that we ate deal
ing with is the result of years of work by the legal 
branch of the government and the change.s are based 
on past administrative experience of judges, magi
strates' and police. One of these'changes dealt with, 
the term “vagrancy”. The original draft implied that, 
anyone without money or a job was termed a “va
grant” under the act. This, naturally, placed a large 
number of genuinely unemployed workers in a very 
unfair category. This definition was modified, to ex
clude bona fide people, temporarily out of work. One 
other change was the banning of sale and possession 
of “spring” or "switch” knives. These knives have 
been featured more and more in recent' court cases; 
where youths have been drawing this weapon and at
tacking other youths. From now on, a severe penalty- 
will be imposed on any one illegally carrying such, 
a knife. The really contentious parts of this bill are 
still to come before the comimittee.

The national housing act will be operating • al
most immediately, now that the government has an
nounced the rate of interest for mortgages. This rate; 
is to be 5%%, an increase of Vi.% over the old act 
and y* % less than were asked for by interested groups. 
Later on, details of the scheme will be available 
through the local-national housing office situated iii 
Kelowna or by enquiring of your local bank man
ager.

The estimates for the department of public- 
works were in committee, the first item being the- 
proposal to move the national film board from Otta
wa to Montreal. All of the members of the opposi
tion parties as w'ell as George Mcllraith, the liberal, 
member for Ottawa West, opposed the transfer but. 
the government majority pushed the estimate.

■ through. We ax’e now speculating as. to the reaction 
of the employees themselves who are thus forced to- 
break-up their homes in Ottawa and find a new on& 
in Montreal. Already, some Wave made up ,their 
minds to leave the department rather than move. The 
employees, naturally,'- are worried because Mr. Dup— 
Ibssis has decided to impose his own income tax oC 
10 per cent on Quebec residents. Many of these na
tional film board employees are in the income brac
ket group affected. Others wonder what effect the 
present provincial board of censors inQuebec will 
On national film board productions. Censorship ia 
under proviricial control and varies in its effect from 
province to province—Quebec being, posriibly, the 
most stSict in the observance of certain regulations.

The department of public works has been com
pletely changed regarding its chief officials. The 
new minister has only been at the helm since the last 
election in August and the deputy minister was ap
pointed at the same time. Several heads of other 
departments were retired or promoted and a new 
policy has'been laid out wherein all items appearing 
in the current estimates will, be carried out in that, 
year. This would avoid the. fiasco attending the 
promise of a public bj^ilding, such as that in 'Ver
non, whereby the public works department purchas
ed property arid made- a public statement that the 
building would be planned, contracts let and work 
started last year. Now we find that an item of $100,- 

" 000 that appeared in the estimates last year has'riot, 
been spent and has been reduced in the current esti
mates to $25,000—just enough to cover preliminary- 
work on plans, etc. Several speakers charged the 
government with sho-wing favoritism in their build
ing programs. Mr. Shaw of t^e Social Credit gave a 
list of projects that were in last year’s estimates and 
have now disappeared. He drew to the minister’s 
attention that, prior to t'he last election, some of his; 
electors were chanting “Shaw, no public building, no 
Shaw, a public building”. He claimed that these peo
ple were trying to con-vince the electors that, as long 
as he was their member of parliament, they would 
never get a public building in Innisfail.

'The government has promised to protect sub
contractors in any future contracts. This resulted 
from Mr. Diefenbaker’s bringing up the question of 
govern'tnent responsibility in cases yrhere a contract
ing company defaults, referring in i>articular to the 
Lunam Construction Company of Regina which held 
a number of contracts with the public works depart-

Continued on Page 3

'Week Message
Jesus . . . saw a man called Matthew sitting at 

tile tax office; and he said to him, “Follow me.” (Mat
hew 0:0. R.S.V.) Read Matthew OsO-lS. ■

Many visitors to Mdmmoth Cave in Kentucky 
have had this experloneo: As they enter a place 
known as "The Cathedral”, tho guide usually mounts 
a rook, called ' The Pulpit”, and says that he will, 
preach a sermon, It is a short one and always the

where

craftmanship 

counts ...

same: '"Keep close to your guide.” It is a practical

Other Opinions
Other Kditorli Snyt

FICTITIOUS RESERVE
With unemployment higher than it has been 

for some tlmo some people are consoling thomselvos 
with tho thought that thoro is a vast reserve in the 
unemployment Insurance fund. Hero is an excerpt 
from tho monthly letter of the National City Bank 
of Now York:

"Money oollootod In social security taxes is not 
held as Idlo cash in tho Troasui’y whore it can be 
paid out in social seourity.benefits when people re
tire. It is invested in .government soourltlos issued 
to the trust fund by the treasury, and tho money it
self expended for general budgetary purposes Just as 
are the prooondo of any other treasury borrowing,' 
At tho same tlmo the seouritlos held In tho «fund 
serve as earning asnots, the Income of which Is to 
pay rotlromont benefits ax they fall duo,"

"Thus tho money to moot those interest pay
ments and rntlremont benefits must be provided by 
taxes at the time these liabilities mature. In the fi
nal analysis, future poAslon payments, whethob fl- 
nanood by an aooumulatod reserve of government 
soourltlos or under a pay-as-you-go plan, can only 
bo modo out of taxes on Inoome of the future."

Tho Canadian unemployment Insuranoe fund 
in exaotly tho same as tho sooiai soourlty fund in tho 
United StntoB.—The Printed Word.

one, too, for vlsltorp soon find thot if’they do nofi 
keep close to theij> guide, they will certainly become 
lo,si In the midst of many turns, jilts, and gorges

In a world foor-riddon and ttownrtod, hateful 
and greedy, it is harder for one to find hla way 
without God's guidance than It is for ono to find his 
way through Mammoth Cave without a guide, Des
pite our concern about human brotherhood, too little 
of our Christian thlpklng is contorod irt following Je
sus Christ. Living in fellowship with Him, wo bo- 
como like Him, and Ho becomes for us the tVay.

, Whatever may bo our task or career, a good 
motto for our ilve.s Is; ''Keep close to your Ouldo."
• PRAYER

, Et<«mal Father, Jiolp us to know tJie conirndo- 
«hlp of Thy presence in the quiet sniiotunry of »>«n 
souls. Tench us to rccognlae Thy noahiess nnd find 
joy In Thy companionship in Ithe ynutlne of this day. 
In our Saviour's name. Amen.

count on us!

IRf vietb
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Roast beef and Yorkshire pudding:bine eggs and milk,and beat with
are dinner. favorites with many 
families] With beef prices as they 
are, ,you ca,n serve roast beef and 
Yorkshire pudding often.-' The fact 
that so many people are buying 
roasts today has prompted a retest 
of'the Yorkshire pudding recipe.
The old recipe was accepted when 
heef was cooked at a much highei . 
temperature than is used today, so 
that was the first problem—to find 
how to make a good Yorkshire pud
ding at a lower temperature. In 
the old days, when meat was roast
ed on a spit, the pudding was cook
ed in a shallow pan placed just un
der the meat so that the pudding 
would absorb the rich dripping 
from the roast. With the coming 
of ovens and roasting pans came a 
roasting pan which had a move- 
able rack so that during the last 
part of the cooking time, the rack 
with the roast on it would be 
pushed up and the pudding could 
he placed right in ^e roasting pan 
below the roast and again it would 
absorb the drippings.

Thinking of how Yorkshire pud
ding would be made today, the 
problem was to make a pudding in 
a shallow pan and try to get a 
temperature which would be clos
er to 325 deg. F., which is the 
temperature now recommended for 
roasts. After some tests, it was 
found that best results were found 
using muffin tins and that 375 deg. 
F., was a very satisfactory temper
ature. Since it took only a few 
minutes to bring the oven from 
325 to 375, that seemed practical 
too.

In looking over some old recipes 
for Yorkshire pudding it was found 
sometimes a Ihandfiil of 'plump 
seedless raisins were stirred 
in just before baking. Other re
cipes called for the addition of 
either coarsely grated onion and 
sprinkling of sage in which case it 
was called savory pudding. Neith
er of these variations seem to be 
used much today. Here is the re
pice for. Yorkshire pudding.

Yorkshire Pudding—1 cup sifted 
all purpose flour, teaspoon salt. 
'2 eggs, 1 cup of milk, 4% teaspoons 
beef drippings of fat. '

Mix and sift flour and salt,-''com-

(Breed Tomatoes 
To Resist Wilt

a rotary beater. Add , to the flour 
and ' salt mixture and beat well. 
Chill batter one hour in refrigerator.

Place half a tablespoon drippings 
or fat in the bottom of each muf
fin tin (1% inches deep and 3 inch
es in diameter), heat in oven until 
fat is hot. „Place 3 tablespoons of 
chilled batter in each tin, (14 full). 
Bake in a moderate oven, 375 deg. 
F., for 30 ntinutes. Yield; 9 indivi
dual puddings.

Pot Roast—If pot roast is popu
lar at your house, you will be very 
glad to have this recipe. It is a 
very good way to do a pot rodst 
and keeps the good meat flavor 
which is so often lost.

4 or 5 pound pot roast (blade,- 
short rib or cross rib), 14 cup of 
fat, 2 tablespoon water flour, 6 me
dium size potatoes, 6 medium size 
carrots, 1 medium size turnip pep
per, 14 teaspoon salt

Brown the meat well on all sides 
in fat in the roasting pan, add the 
water. Cut vegetables in serving 
size pieces, flour and add to meat. 
Season the meat and the vegetables 
with salt and pepper. Cover the pan 
and roast in a 325 deg. F., oven for 
30 ..to 35 minutes per pound. Un
cover meat for the last hour of 
cooking. Baste it occasionally and 
use the liquid in the pan for gravy. 
Flouring the vegetables thickens 
the liquid so that very little, if 
any, flour needs to be added. 14 
to % of a cup of either tomato cat
sup or chili sauce may be spread 

1 over the roast for the last hour of 
cooking.
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A roast leg of lamb takes weel to seasonings when it's served hot. 
and in this version of Spanish Uamh, it’s just ns tasty sliced and 
cold.
SPANISH LAMB—One legj of lamb, 1 gax'lic clove mashed, 14 tsp. 
oregano, 14 tsp. salt, 1 tsp.’ pure moriosodium glatumate, 2tbsps...

, .lemon juice, 14 tsp. Tabasco sauce, 20 small .stuffed olives, 2 strips 
bacon, each cut in 5 pieces, 10 tiny pickled onions.
Make 10 holes about 2 inches deep on top surface of lamb, using ' 
handle of sturdy wooden spoon. Combine garlic, oregano, salt, pure 
monosodium glutamate, lemon juice and Tabasco .sauce, mix well. 
In each hole, insert an olive,.,a piece of bacon, an onioii, some of ■ 
the garlic mixture, and a second olive. Roast lamb in open roaster 
in moderate oven (325 degrees F.) 30 to 35 minutes per pound.

UNITED CliORCH
^t. Andrew's 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

SERMON:
“A Fire Within and ■ Breaking 

Thru”.
Sunday School for pre-schoc 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 

SERMON:
Book-of-the-Month St. Mark’s 

Gospel.’
Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00, a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

MORE ABOUT

Report

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

Weil boys the' ramble is on for 
this Saturday, March 27th. Meet
ing at the B.CV Shippers at 9 a-ni. 
With dinner to cook and water to 
drink. Caps and neckerchiefs ai’e 
to be worn and other clothing suit
able to the weather.

Our regular meetings will tsart 
again on Monday, March 29th, at 
6:30 p.m. sharp. Duty six, Red six. 
—Akela.

Recent tomato investigations in- 
•dicate clearly that verticillium wilt 
is extremely widespread throughout 
the tomato growing regions of the 
B.C. interior, says L. G. Denby, of 
the Summerland Experimental Sta
tion. Furthermore, it is now an 
accepted fact _ that ^ the prevalence 
-of thia disease constitutes one of 
the most fundamental causes of the 
reduction in yields which in re
cent -years has become very ser
ious in this region.

In the light of present knowledge, 
the most feasible approach to the 
.solution of this 'problem is to breed 
desirable varieties whith are resist
ant to 'this wilt. Several years ago 
a program was initiated in the Un
ited States, with'a similar purpose 
in view; recently, two varieties suit
ed to more southerly regions, and 
evidencing strong resistance to vei' 
ticillium have been inti'oduced and 
accepted by growers in those re
gions. The resistance factor was 
introduced through crosses using 
wild species of tomatoes as one of 
the initial parents.

Following along these same lines, 
a rather exltenslve breeding', pro
gram Is well under way at the 

'/Summerland station, where the ve- 
]getable crops section and the lab
oratory of plant pathology are 
working closely together. The 
procedure consists of crossing more 
desirable .standard varieties with 
those varieties known to be resist
ant to the disease. The progeny 
are back-crossed to the standard 
variety, and tho resultant plants 
.are tested for resistance to vertl 
cillium. Resistant plants are selec
ted out, and again back-crossed to 
the standard variety. This entire 
procedure is repeated until five or 
six back-oroHsoa have been complet
ed, at which time tho progeny are 
self-polllnatod, and the ultimate re
sult Is a variety tho same in every) 
respect as tho Initial .standard var- 

lloty, except for the fact - that it Is, 
;ro0iBtant to vortlollllum wilt.

Formulaie Plons 
For Anglican Camp

Okanagan Anglican Camp execu 
tive met at Kelowna on Mlarch 4, 
to formulate plans for the 1954 
camping season.

Appointment was confirmed of 
R. C. Gore a,s treasui’er, to fill the 
unexpired term of R. G. Birch, re 
cently transferred to Vancouver.

Mark Newton has replaced Mr. 
Ka^r as caretaker of the camp at 
Wilson Landing. Mr. Kay is now 
making his home on the Pacific 
Coast.

Publicity.., as,, „ entrusted to Mrs 
Emma Byron-Johnson, who was 
organizing secretary during the 
formative years of the camp.

Fees will continue at the same 
rate.as charged in 1953.

(Continued from Page 2)

ment. When it ceased opera
tions, it had unpaid ^ac
counts owing to sub-contractoi’s and 
others amounting to $258,000.' Mr- 
Diefenbaker claimed that, if strict
er supervision of the department’s 
own regulations had been carried 
out, these sub-contractors would 
have been protected. He claimed 
that this was not an isolated 'in
stance but has happened iii con 
nection with other government de
partments menJ:ioning, in particu
lar, the case involving the Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation 
where Vancouver creditors found 
themselves out-of-pocket to ■ the 
extent of $225,000 and with the 
hope of recovering only 20 per-cent 
of that amount. With the complete 
change tli^t taken place in th 
personnel of the department of 
public works, we can look forward 
to the elimination of sUch unplea
sant conditions.

The dominion bureau of statistics 
informed us that .stocks of potatoes, 
onions, carrots, celei’y and pears in 
cold and common ' storage at the

first of March this year were larg
er than at * the same period last 
year. I mention this to giv'e the 
background for the situation that 
we are faced with in British Co
lumbia through the virtual dump
ing of American vegetables into 
Canada. This week, Mr. Hahn jf 
New Westminster and also myself 
two or three weeks ago brought to 
the attention of the government the 
large stocks of potatoes that were 
being dumped on the Vancouver 
market. As a result, the minister 
of national revenue. Dr. McCann, 
has ordered, an investigation into 
the situation and if dumping has 
been proved; steps will be taken' to 
remedy the situation and protect 
our ow'n producers who have yet 
to dispose of a large quantity of 
their products. Earlier this year, a

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study. .
Pastor;

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
•Come and Worship With Us”

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services;

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday ,of the naonth 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st SundayTof 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

V4 Creek

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and OpposiL 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. 

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits You 
Rev. .C. D. Postal, Pastor

mile West of Trout 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed."7:30—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship. ' ' 
7:30 p.m.—Song service. '
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meettogs 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

and Bible Study
• 8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
The Church of the Light and Llfrt 

Hour-Program heard froin 
Spokwe 8:30 a.ni. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Ranger News
j The Rangers met at the home of 
' Carole Allison this Aveek, as the 
Youth Centre was in use. During 
the business part of the meeting 
we discussed the ticket sales on our 
rug, and the possibility of inviting 
the Oliver Rangers up to our en 
rollment ceremonies.

An election was also held, with 
'the ' following officers elected;

Chairman—Carol Cornish, secre- 
lar steps to protect the primai’y | tary—Marie Gronlund, trea.surer— 
producers of British Columbia. '' Margaret Marshall, entertainment—

bill was passed in the house at tho 
request of the textile industry that 
gives -power to the department of 
national revenue to prohibit the im
portation into Canada of textiles 
at a lower cost than those prevail
ing on the home market. In other 
words, to prevent dumping. Under 
this same act and by order-in-coun
cil, tbe minister of national reve
nue could, if he wished, take simi-

Isabel Reinertson, Carole Allison— 
Mountain View Home—'Francis At
kinson, news—^Barbara Baker.

Mrs. Titchmarsh will come on 
March 31st to test us on our camp 
fire chats. Some of the girls will 
do theirs on March 31st. Miss Bar- 
raiid received a letter from Mrs. 
Sanderson who ha.s ,a Ranger com
pany in Victoria. She gave us 
suggestions for projects etc., after 
the pattern of her Rangers.

Refreshments were served at tho 
close of the meeting.

NEW CHENILLE 
BEDSPREADS

AT ONLY $5.00 EACH 
FROM FACTORY TO YCDU 

We are now offering you the' very 
closest aud finest chenille bed
spread. available. This spread is 
completely tufted with Corduroy 
baby chenille, no sheeting showing. 
First quality. They come In plab 
orate multi-colored flower patterns 
or solid same color patterns. In all 
shades, and in both full double ir 
single hedsize. At only $5.00 each, 
sent COD plus postage. Order one 
and save many dollars. You will 
he amazed at the value. Immediate 
money-^ack guarantee. TOWN 
COUNTRY MFC., Box 904, Place 
D''Armes, Montreal, Quebec. .

For Trocfor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. .Shippers)
Phono 5951

oot

vbotU

us

GENERAL MOTORS 
VALUE

Thsit art juit 0 lampit of tht tn-i 
thuilaitle Ititeri wt havt rtetivtd 
from wtlifltd Vaoxhall owntri all 
acroii Canada. They prove that a 
Vauxhall li certainly worth Inveitl- 
aollnOf 10 why not find out all about 
thli truly fine ear for yourself? Your 
Vauxhall dealer will be pleated to 
arrano* « demonitratlen drive for, 
you at your convenience. Give him 
a call today.

Brifain'sftnestand mostpopular low priced 4and6
V-IRI

DURNIN MOTORS 
Phones 36S6 and 3606 Top of Peoeh Orchard West Summerland

Ml MMM«n ■P"
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JIOTS Box Social Proves Popular
the ladies.

An entertaining program was 
enjoyed during tlje evening and 
those participating included Mrs. 
Ro.ss McLachlan, Mrs. G. A. Laid- 
law, Mrs. Les M. Rumball, Mrs. A. 
J. Dunsdon atid Mrs. Lionel Fudge. 

Chairman of the event was G. A.
Laidlaw.

Speaker during the evening was 
Nat May who used a St. Patrick’s 
Day theme for his remarks.

A once popular entertainment idea 
was borrowed from the past last 
Wednesday night and AOTS mem- 
)?ers found the appeal of a box 
social has lost none of its flavor 
and not to the brave but to the 
fcighest bidder belonged the fair.

The event was staged in St. An
drew’s church hall and drew good 
attendance and auctioneers E. S. 
Hates, J.. W. Mitchell found 
bidding hotly competitive as they 
offered the box lunches brought by

V'isit Our Concession Siand 

Kresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee

Two Complete Shows 

at 7 and 9 P-m- 
Box Office open at 6:30 p.m.

Jean Friesen Wed in Richmond

Entertaining Program.. ■

Si. Pahick's Day Theme Keynote 
Of Successful Guides Tea;

A St. Patrick theme was the timely keynote to a tea held at the, 
Oddfellow’s Hall on Saturday, March .20, under the sponsorship of the 
Summerland Girl Guide Association.

Mrs. A. Dunsdon, president, op
ened the event which was convened 
by Mrs. T. B. Lott and whose ca- 
pabale management was responsible 
for its outstanding succes^. Mrs.
Colin Campbell, convenor of the 
tea committee, was assisted by 
Mrs. W. Powell, Mrs. G. Penning
ton, Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon, Mrs.' G.
Geres and Mrs. C. Adams. Tea yras 
served by Rangers and Guides un
der the supervision of Mrs. W. C.
Baker. , . '

A gay Irish motif featured the 
attractive decorations which were

THURSDAY — MARCH 25 

RICHARD CARLSON, BARBARA RUSH, IN
IT CAME FROM OUTER SPACE'

Cartoon — Selected Short Subjects

TTRTTI AY - SCATURDAY' — MARCH 26 - 27

3 0 YEARS 
OF DEFEAT 
CONQUERED 

AT LAST

:Niss Joy Pattie 
In Coast Rites

A pretty spring wedding of inter 
* est ki university circles and in the 

Okanagan district wa,s solemnized 
Friday evening, March 19, in St.
James United Church, Vancouver, 

j v/hen Joy Ethel Pattie exchanged 
vows with Peter Francis Costanzo.

Rev. Thomas- Oliver performed 
the double ring ceremony for the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pattie formerly of Summerland and 
the son of ’Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter Cos
tanzo, when Miss Evelynn Beeman 
was soloist.

' The groom, an engineering stu- ■ 
rneiit at University of B.C., asked : 
his brother, Ronald Costanzo, to I 
act as best man and Stanley Pattie j 
to usher with Albert Mercer. The 
bride is well-known in Summer-. 
land, having attended school here.

A ballerina-length gown of net! . . i i ■ la 
trimmed with lace and posed over j ^lOntn IV /^00tina 
satin was chosen by the bride and ' 
her chapel veil was held,by a half 
crown of satin and pearls. Car
nations with sweetpeas created her 
fragrant training bouquet.

Miss Ruth Nesbit was her only 
attendant wearing a dress'of white 
organdy over blue and cari'ying a 
bouquet of mixed pastel spring 
blossoms.

Following a reception at Har
mony Hall, the newlyweds left for 
a wedding trip to the eastern coast 
of Vancouver Island, the bride 
wearing a navy ensemble with 
white accessories.

Cn their, return,; .they will take

the responsibility of ;Mrs. W. H. 
Durick assisted. by Mrs. D. Wilson, 
Mrs. W. B. Greer, Mrs. R. J. Bang- 
ma and Mrs. G. Beggs.
^During the afternoon an enjoy

able program was given by Guides 
and Brownie. The 1st Brownie 
Pack sang group .songs followed by 
a-sword dance and Irish jig clever
ly performed by two members of 
the 2nd Brownie Pack, Members 
of the 1st Guide Troop gave an 
excellent demonstration of Indian 
c\ub drill. During tea the Rangers 
and Guides entertained with suit
able background music. Mrs. F.. 
Beavan handled receipts at the 
door. The door prize—a rug hook
ed by the Rangers—was won by 
Mrs. Croft, sr. ,

A successful attic sale was hand
led by Guides and Brownie. In this 
they were assisted by Guiders Mrs. 
Bruce Blagborne, Mrs. S. R. Skip- 
pjngs, Mis,s Dorothy Britton, Miss 
Mildred Verrier and Miss Myrtle 
Harbicht;

I The Brownies held a candy sale 
with the assistance of Brownie 
leaders Mrs. N. Reid, Mrs. M. W. 
"Toevs and Mrs. A. G. Bis.sett. A 
home cookery sale also proved pop
ular. This was the responsibility 
of Mrs. James Marshall and Mrs. 
R. I. Cornish.

The afternoon which was enjoyed 
by all, proved a financial .success 
with i-eceipts amounting to almost 
$100. This money will be used by 
the Summerland Girl Guide Asso
ciation to further «the work of the 
Guide movement.

Brighouse United Church in Rich
mond, Lulu Island, was scene of a 
delightful wedding at 3 p.m. on 
March 20 when Jean Agnes Frie
sen of Summerland repeated vows 
with Jack M. Svendsen of Lulu 
Island. The bride is t|ie daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Friesen 
of Summer^nd. She has been re^ 
siding" in New Westminster. Tlie 
groom is son of the * late J. C.- 
Svendsen and Mrs. Annie French of 
Lulu Island.

Rev. A. D. Carr officiated at the 
rites.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was dressed in a suit of 
winter white with nlivy blue acces 
series and wore a corsage of red 
roses and stephonitis.

Bride’s maid was Miss Ester 
Campbell who wore a grey suit 
with yellow accessories and 
a corsage of talismen I’oses.

About 80 guests were present for 
a reception held following the nup
tials in the East Richmond Commu'- 
nity Hall. Guests were received by 
mothers of the principles. Mrs. 
Friesen wore a navy . and white 
gown set off with a corsage of 
white carnations. Mra French 
wore a navy dress with white trim 
and also a. white carnation corsage.

The stage behind the bride’s ta
ble was decorated with pink and 
white .streamers which extended 
around the hall. The bride’s table 
was covered with a hand cut-work 
cloth, with a crocheted edge and 
was centred with a wedding cake 
made by the groom’s mother. The 
cake was flanked with white can
dles and vases of daffodils and tu
lips. Ivy and snowdrops draped the 
sides.

Toast to the bride was-proposed 
by A. Svendsen, uncle of the groom.

A three piece orchestra provided 
entertainment for the guests.

Out of town guekts included Mrs. 
H. V. Tattersall, aunt of the groom, 
from Prince Rupert and mother 
and father of the bride from Sum
merland.

On their wedding trip, the just-

weds ' travelled to Harrison Hot 
Springs and then by way of the 
U.S. to Summerland.

Inslilnte Hears 
Df ReseaFch Work

An outline of the research work 
being carried *out in the food pro
ducts laboratory at the Experimen
tal Station was given the Summer- 
land Women’s Institute at their 
meeting Friday by Hoipe Economist. 
Dorothy Britton. Miss Britton, is;' 
in charge of the test kitchen at the 
station and she told of the contin
ued effort being made to develop 
new uses for fruits and fruit pro
ducts.

As new ideas are developed in 
the experimental laboratory, the 
final test is given in the kitchen- 
directed by Miss Britton.

The speaker told of progress be
ing made in the developing of pie 
fillers _ and brought along a pie- 
made with a filler from Johnathan, 
apples for the members to sample.-

New members and visitors were- 
welcomed to the iheeting by the- 
president, Mrs. C. H. Elsey.

A showing of paintings and' 
photographs by Summerland resi
dents will be staged by the insti
tute on April 24 and an outline of 
arrangements was given by Mrs. H. 
Whitaker, chairman of the arts 
•and crafts committee.

The meeting approved donations 
of $10 to the Youth Centre and" 
Red Cross.

Approved by the meeting -was ar. 
proposal for presentation to the- 
South Okanagan and : Similkameen' 
WI rally in Penticton on May 4 that 
the institute offer a prize in the 
B.C. Musical Festival.

A course in sewing provided by 
the UBC Extension department will 
be held in Summerland April 25 to 
May 8 under direction of Miss Ei
leen Cross.

Baptist Women's Mission Girde r 
To Entertain at Easter Luncheon

Members of the Baptist Women’s Mission Circle at their meet
ing Marqh 11 made plans to entertain wivesi of Summerland ministers 
and a representative of each women’s organization at an Easter lunch
eon on Thursday, April 8 at 1 o’clock. Also to be invited will be Mrs. 
A. Gordon of Kelowna and Mrs. J. Roskam of Penticton.

Following the opening hymn, ------------------------------------------------- :—’

read from, Mr; and. Mrs. Delmar 
Spalding and Billie of Chemainus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Cheltham of 
Quesnel and Miss Kay Lichenstal- 
ger, London, Eng. Out-of-town 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Broderick, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Met
iers and Mr. and Mrs. .E. H. Han
nah of West Summerland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Inglis and Lonnie of Blaine, 
Washington, and Mr. and Mrs. Pa- 
trucci of Egmont, B.C. About 90 
guests were present at the i-ecep 
tion.

scriptures were read by Mrs. F. ; 
Ganzeveld, Mrs. J, Smith led the 
devotional, taking the 6th com
mandment as her topic, and clos
ing with prayer.

world’s day of prayer, mentioned 
that there were 2,^88 centres in 
Canada that held "WOP last year.

A donation of six dollars for' the 
Zanana bed in Lucknow,- India, was

A^ letter from Mrs. M. Wells, the approved by the meeting.
White Cross secretary for B.C., was 
read, in which she gave informa
tion re sending of food parcels to 
missionaries.

For current events, Mrs. A. Gay- 
ton read a quarterly report of the 
UJnited Nations F.A.O. prepared b‘y 
Mr.s. H. McLarty who is a secretary 
of that organization., 

iMrs. W. King volunteered to send 
some 400 Christmas cards collected 
a^d prepared by the mission band 
f^r missionaries in India.

Mrs. H. Milne in reporting on the

-'•!
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She also told of the great bene
fits derived by the pupils of the 
Baptist Leadership Tra i n i n g 
School in Calgary. There is qn ap
peal for funds and canned goods 
are much appreciated by the school.

Mrs. B. Milne has volunteered to 
decorate the church for,,a month.

There were 23 visits ntiade by our 
members .since our last meeting.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were sei’ved by Mrs. B. 
Milne, Mrs. W. King and Mrs. K. 
Farrow. , •;

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Invisible But
I

Invaluable
The most important part ot 
our pharmacy is what you 
can’t see: the skill bom 6l 
years of study and experi
ence; tlie foresight to stock 
the right drugs so that pres
criptions can be filled quick
ly; our countless safeguards 
to protect your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

TUMBLE
ACTION WMER

Grace ... charm .. . the key- 
‘ notes in Easter Styling.

Strange I 
Mysterious I 
Spectacular 1

— ALSO —

WALT DISNEY'S
Ntw Tru9>Llf« Arivtwlurc

7li« h$d lb«l l/mt fsraftll 
hintivTICHNICOIOR 

DtifrlbuUrf by HO Radi* Hclurai, Iac. 
OWall Dliaty PraAihlaai

Cartoon iinil "The Story of ’Tinfui"

MONDAY, TUESDAY; — MAMOH *0-80 
MARK STEVENS, DOROTHY MALbNE, BARTON MaoLANE

"JACK SLADE"
It'a a Roaring saga of a man with a ready grtn, a nulok draw, and al 
bloody dOHtIny.

(ADUI.T ENTERTAINMENT)
Carinon, Nmv* and Roloolod Short Suhjoflln

All individual hits . .. pre- 
Easler parading here to 
give you a glimpse of fash
ion’s horizons. Your choice 
from three popular makers— 
James Chambers, Pickfair 
and Suzanne.

Choose your favorite in 
100% wool, Centura suiting, 
rayon novelty weaves or 
orl on.

$251,9$

MACIL’S
ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Completely Automatic-Controlled 
By Electric Timer and Thermostatic Water 
Valve. You merely set controls for desired 
Time, aiKl Temperature of Water.

MODEL WCG $399.95
Avallnlilo At Yonr .Dandlx Doalor Now

ELECTRIC 
LTD.

''Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*

Avaiiniiio At Yonr .unnaix uo

Tfatuta'd
PHONE 84*1 GRANVILLE ST.

mmmm



Forty-one years of aviation progress in the form of a jet-powered 
Boeing B-47 zooms past a 1912 pusher-type plane piloted by its owner, 
Billy Parker, near Bartlesville, Okla. Parker’s craft can be kept air
borne for 90 minutes, can reach a ground, .speed of 65 miles an hour 
and has a ceiling of betweeni 8,000 and 9,000 feet. The Boeing has 

knifed through the stratosphere at 794 miles an hour, has a range of 
more than 3,000 miles and can operate at altitudes of above 40,000 
feet.

Plan for May Sessions . .

Spaghetti Dinner 
Popular CWL Event

Good attendance marked the an; 
nual spaghetti dinner staged on 
March 16 by the Catholic Women’s 
League. A St. Patrick’s Day motif 
was carried out in the decorations 
for,, the event.

■Convenor of the event was Mrs. 
Phillip Pelletier with preparation 
of the dinner being under the di
rection of Mrs. J. Crlstante, Mrs. T. 
M. Betuzzi and Mrs. S. Fabbi. Also 
assisting in preparing food were 
Mrs. Anne Wolfe, Mrs. Frank Ja
cobs and Mrs. C. E. Pearson.

Those assisting in serving were 
Mrs. G. E. Logie, Mrs. R. Russel, 
Mrs. Marcel Bonthoux, Mrs. Mar
garet Wood, Mrs. H. Shannon, Mrs. 
Paul Bonthoux, Mrs. Valentino Po- 
lesello, Mias Darlene Bonthoux and 
Miss Patsy Menu.

Also on the cornmitt#e arranging 
for the event were Mrs. A. J. Bon
thoux, Mrs. J. H. Schaeffer and 
Mrs. Roy Gilbert.
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Wood Pipe Arrives For Jones Flat Job
First carload of new 14” woqd 

stave pipe for the new Jones Flat 
irrigation system arrived Tuesday

Five Drivers Fined 
For Act Infractions

Municipal coffers were "swelled 
by $90 this week collected from 
police court fines on charges under 
the motor vehicle act. ’Two paid 
$10 each on charges of speeding on 
Giant’s feead Road, one paid $20 for 
operating a vehicle without 1954 li
cense tabs, a truck without carrier 
plates cost the owner $10 and an 
overloaded truck cost its owner 
$20. All paid court costs in addi
tion.

morning in Summerland and was 
distributed to where it will be laid.

At the council meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, question was asked if 
those now receiving irrigation wa
ter would have to make new appli
cation and receive approval be-, 
fore hooking into the new system. 
Reeve Atkinson said new applica
tion would not he necessary that 
user.s would only have to contact 
water superintendent E. Kercher 
and make arrangements for the new 
hook-up.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Women's Sronp lames Convenors 
For Pre-Easter Tea at St. Andrews

Arrangements for the pre-Easter tea were the main business .xt 
the meeting last Thursday afternoon of the Women’s Fed'^i’ation of St. 
Andrew’s Church. Convenors chosen f.r the event were Mrs.-T. A. Wal
den, tna tables; Mr.s. W. Ward, apron booth; Mrs. A. C. Fleming, home 
cooking; Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, food committee and Mrs. M. Scott, table 
decorations. ' .

The scripture reading fo'lowed b’’ ' ■■ ---------------------------- ----------- -
prayer was taken by M--. G. C .
Harper with Mrs. H. B. Mair read
ing excerpts from the year’s .stud” 
book, “Where’er tbe Sun”, in which 
the author, Samuel Moffat, graphi
cally describes conditions in Ea.st- 
ern Asia.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald read an in
teresting letter written to Dr. J. C.
Wilcox by his cousin Dr. Knight, 
agriculturist at .Dondi Mission, An
gola, Africa. Dr. Knight writes of 
the improvements in farm methods 
by the application of western agri
cultural science and of the value 
in the natives’ diet of soya bean 
products introduced to -Angolian 
by the missionaries. ■

Mrs. M. Scott, spoke briefly on 
the World Council of Churches and 
the work done by-one of its com
mittees. The inter-church aid and 
service for refugees, which operates 
in 42 countries and in 1951 and 62 
spent $17% million for the relief of 
flood and famine victims and re
fugees in Europe and Asia. The 
United Church of Canada is affili
ated with this , work,;, throiigh,.the 
Overseas Relief Conimittee.

Plans were made for the Easter 
thank offering meeting when Mrs 
G. A. Affleck of Vernon will bo 
guest speaker. As the date for this 
meeting would fall on the day be
fore Good Friday it was decided tc 
advance it one week to .April 8. |

Some arrangements were made 
for the entertainment of delegates 
to the KamloopsrOkanagan, Presby- 
terial to be held in St. .Andrew’s 
Church in May. Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald, in charge of billeting, re
quested members who can enter
tain a guest to contact her.

It was decided to send a letter of 
thanks, accompanied by a donation

Annual Banquet 
For Scouts, Cubs

More than 100 Scouts, Cubs and 
their fathers s^t down last Thurs
day night for the annual father- 
and-son Scout banquet of 1st Sum
merland Troop and Pack which 
once a year brings dads together to 
hear reports on the training which 
is being given their sons.

Chairman of the event was D. L. !
Macintosh, chairman of the Legion 1 
sponsoring committee,' who expres.?- I 
ed to leaders the, appreciation of] 
the committee for the work that is
being done. , | T;v-i'th some business transacted but

Present at the dinner were three j most of the time devoted to swap- 
South Okanagan district officials— | ping .stories of their military ser- 
all members of the 1st Summerland I vice more than-'a half-century ago. 
troop. They were Dr. D. V. Fisher, One veteran of the Royal Cana-

Bper War Veterans 
Meet In Penticton

South African Veterans held 
their monthly meeting oh March 17 
in .‘the Penticton Legion building 
with five lo'eal veterans attending. 
Present from Summerland were 
Chairman Dave Jack, G. Berry, J. 
Ellis, T. Whitfield and D. Jeofroy. 
Transportation was provided by R. 
S. Oxley.

With a convention going on in 
the hall, the. meeting was held in 
one of the dining rooms,

A pleasant two-hour get-togeth
er was enjoyed by the old-timers

, JLeslie R.,, Smith ...
Leslie R, Smith, superintendent for 
the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Revelstcke since 1951, and a native 
of West Summerland, has been ap
pointed superimendent for the com
pany at Calgary, it has been an- 

j nounced. He will be succeeded at 
Rei-elstokc by ' George Meldrum, 

' formerly superintendent for the 
'--•'i.,, a . . Medicine Hat, Alta. 'The 
appointments will become effective 
Apyil 1. ,

Regular visits to the doctor or 
plinlc aids in keeping a child heal
thy. Th^ careful medical examlna-. 
tlo.n.i including lungs, eyes and ears,

W.ob to the Chrleti™ Tralnln*
School’at Naramata for the loan of 
moving pictures shown at the Feb- 

,'ruary nieeting.
Following the closing benediction, 

delicious refreshments were served 
by Mrs., Ward; Mrs. F, B. Bedfoi’d 
and Mrs. W. Boothe.

from developing.seriously. The doo- 
so that he may be helped to grow 
tor will advice as to the child’s <liet 
strong and healthy by eating tho 
right kinds of food.

Entertain Residents 
At Mountain View

Residents of Mountain view 
Home last Wednesday were guests 
of Faith Rebekah Lodge at after
noon tea. A number of Ibdge mem
bers attended and joined with resi
dents for an enjoyable afternoon.

The event was under the conven- 
orship of Mra. John Caldwell, Mr.s. 
Marvin.,H'enker and Mrs. J. H. 
Dunsdon.

district Scoutmaster in charge o'^ 
training; Gordon Blewett, district 
Scoutmaster in charge of camping 
and Mrs. A. H. McCargar, district 
Cubmaster;

After dinner, a toast to the fath
ers was proposed in a Very clear 
and confident manner by young 
Myles Gillard and response was 
given by Ted Piers.

Also present was Field Gommis-' 
sioner Jack Scrivener who present
ed a program of colored slides on 
the Ottawa Scout Jamboree.,

In a presentation ceremony, Dr. 
T. H. An.stey handed out stars and 
badges to Cubs who had qualified 
and presentations to Scouts was 
made by Dr. Fisher.

Cubs receiving second year rtars 
were Dick Dunsdon, David Hol
man, Gordon Sniith, John Downton. 
John Underwood, Leigh Trafford. 
Ronald ; Derosier, Roger Ezeard, 
Howard Oxley, Kenneth Baillie and 
Eddie Toevs.

Third year stai-.s were awarded to 
Murray McArthur, ■ Douglas Rum- ' 
ball, John Lott, Billy Wood, Ro
bin Moss, Bill Ross and Barry 
Piers.

Recipients of fourth year stars 
were Wayne McCargar, Bruce Ren
nie, David Smith, Richard Toevs, 
Robiri" Caldwell, Roger Solly, Don
ald McArthur, David Woolliams, 
Victor Blewett and Keith. Sliinner.

Two Cubs moving up to take their 
place with Scouts received Leaping 
Wolf badges.

Proficiency badge,s were awarded 
to Murray McArthur, Howard Ox
ley, Roger Ezeard, Victor Blewett, 
Wayne McCargar, Donald McAr
thur. The latter two now have 12 
badges each, the maximum they are 
allowed to earn.

Prizes in a ticket-selling compe
tition went to-Wayne McCargar, 
Donald Derosier, Bill Ross and Bar
ry Piers. • .

dian Regiment told of being pres
ent when Generol Cronie surrend
ered his Boer army to .General Lord 
Roberts at Paardeburg and another 
told of experiences in tbe wars of 
the north west frontier of India.

Canada has roughly 1.200,000 trade 
unionists in a population of 15,000,- 
000..

Attention Growers
General Meeting of 

The Summerland Local B.C.F'.G.A.
In the Oddfellows' Hall, West Summerlond

Wednesday, March 31,1954
at 7:30 p.m.

BUSINESS: Mr. J. B. Landers, Sales Manager of B.C. Tree Fruits, 
will address the meeting on market conditions at present and 
the prospect for 1954.

A Panel Discussion on all aspects of spraying will be held with Dr.’s 
McIntosh, Fi^er, W'oodbridge and Ralph Downing as mem- .. 
bers and Mr. A. W. Watt as moderator of the panel. Youri 
questions may be left with Mr. Watt or asked from the floor. 
This will be your chance to have your questions answered by 
the experts.

FOR YOUR FAST DAY MEALS

BE SURE ... SHOP

YOU GET MORE 
IN INSURANCE 

WITH
Walter M. Wright

iMMSaimn our oompnnlo* nrn 
CANADIAN and DIlITfSII

You vot Borviou and pomoiuitl 
attontion hore. If you liavu n' 
lomi you coino In. talk It ovnr 
In oonfidnnoo. Wo will bo In- 
loroRtfld at Unit tinui too.
A Ondlllno givoM moro than ii 
Ford, and our polloloa rIvo 
liottor protiiotlon.

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO nitlLDINO

HEALTH INSURANCE
... how millions of Canadians are voluntarily 
protecting themselves and their families 
against the cost of illness and accidents

While giant atrldei have been 
made by medical science in the 
past half-century, the coat of 
soridui Hlnei* remained a very 
.real problem for many Canadian 
famiiiei until quite recently.

The*' fnoit generally oatiifae* 
tory method of meeting this 
problem—health fniurance — has 
been in existence for many years. 
But few people had thia protec
tion until 1940. Since then, their 
mimlieri have increased at a 
truly omaiing rate.

Today, 5Vi million Canadian! 
have voluntary insurance against 
the burden of hospital costs. 
Nearly 4 million enjoy protec
tion against surgical oxpenio. 
And about 8 million have the 
newest form of protection i med
ical expense insurance. Mart of 
these people /mve nequirad this 
protection In tha htt ten yaaral

Wliere did all these people 
obtain this mneh-neodod help?

Mostly from Insurance com
panies, Dine Cross plans, and 
medical cara plons which ora

sponsored by the medical pro
fession. Others acquired protec
tion from insurance co-opera
tives, fratornol benefit socieUes, 
employee benefit associations.

Keen competition among the 
various insuring agencies has 
brought a steady broadening of 
benefit! and greater protection 
for an ever-increasing number of 
Canadians. ThRs to^y most of 
the haaords of illness and acci- 
dentol injury may be covered 
through voluntary insurance 
plans offered by one or more of 
these agencies.

Thia atriking raeord of 
achievament provei fino faeut 
h provaa that CamdUma- hava 
foraaight and initiative in help
ing themaelvaa to meet tha un
predictable eoitj of accidanta 
tjind illnaaa. Jnd it damonatratea 
the ability of Insuring ageneiaa 
to provide service that meets the 
greatest needs of tha graataat 
number of elf liens.

The Life Insurance Companies 
in Canada are proud that they 
have been able to provide a large 
share of this vital service I

VOUBI rOR THI AIKINO-Ths nsw beahlsfi "Hnansing Nanllh 
larvltsi In Canege". This Intarmallva ll.aegt beekltt eirillnsi 
lilt edvanct, el jntdtra velunlary hsallb IniuninM elan*, end 
thews hew they cemalemenl uevemmenf health tervleei In all 
aarit at the seunlry. fer a free sear, write le The lecretary, 
Jelnt CemmlMee on Health Iniuranst, aM lay It., Tarania, Ont.

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
1-105)0

SUPER-VALQ 
Tasty Thrifty Foods For Lent

Smoked Oysters
In cotton seed oil, tin

Salmon
Sockey, fancy quality Vi lb tin

Flaked Tuna
light meat,........ ...6 ox. tin

Sardines
King Oscar,.... ......2 tins for

27< lb.

Save The Top Off Your 
Jewel And Send For A 
^ Sweetheort 

Birthstone Pendonf

try for o tosty snock 2 oz. jar

49c
27c

IT’S NEW — — IT’S DELICIOUS
SALMON NOODLE DINNER 

6 quick ways to serve.
tall tin 31<

Special 2 lbs. 73<
ENJOY THE INSTANT FLAVOR 

OF SWIFT’S

"NEW ALLSWEET"
.And Save End Flaps For The
"HELPING HAND 
FUND" CONTEST

CORN
imed at
[>n Bnni

12<
0 tina for

69<

creamed atylo 
Ifolden Bantam

For That Cold
Loolt! Vancouver Prices

Vick's Voporub, jar.......................47c
Vick's Votronol, jar.......................47c
Aspirins—Bayers 18c - 27c and 77c

PEAS
extra apeclal

12<
0 tins form

BIG CLEAN UP OFFER
Okanagan Onions

10 lbs. 29<
50 lbs. $1.30

Boys ond Girls — Come in and wo will fell you how to win o lorqe
EXPRESS WAGON

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meofs

Owned ond Operated by Rumball ond Son
aaduaawMtiig amaiiiaiaiia ithKhtai odMla r OHiwMMaaaMiiiaMhrheiHiwhi

mm

^



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per wnrd 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Gritish 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale-
FOR SALE — ONE ONLY PURE 

English Wool Worsted 4-piece 
suit (coat, vest and 2 pair pants) 
Color Dark Blue with modest 
stripe, size 40. Value $105.00, Ex
tra Special $69.95. Save $35.00, 
also buy now and save that extra 
2% tax. Roy’s Men’s Wear.

. 12-1-c.

EA'STER CHOCOLATE NOVEL- 
ties. Eggs, Baskets, Chicks, Egg 
Color, etc., now on display at the 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store, 12-1-c.

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pm. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

, 6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
SANFORIZED JEANS, SIZES 2 

to 6X, $1.00 and $1.50 for boys 
and girls. T-Shirts, 50c to 85c at 
the Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

12-1-c.

Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-.c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe: 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
. distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu

dio, Penticton. Phone H. 2-tf-c

Warn Merchants

Cheque Artists
Losses by iperchants to forgers 

in recent weeks have been so sev
ere a warning has been circulated 
to all members from the provincial 
office of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation. Following is contents 
of the warning, along with sugges
tions for* outwitting would-be 
worthies cheque artists.

“Large sums have been lost by 
merchants in Haney, Kamloops, 
Falkland and Chase through cheque 
forgeries within the past week or 
two. In Vancouver a series of 195 
cheques, bearing the .stamps of ^Mo- 
Cormick-Deering, Paragon Oil Ltd., 
and Major Pacific irrigation Lim
ited are at large as the result'', of a 
recent robbery. Some were cashed 
in Vancouver on March 13- and 
others may be presented for pay
ment in any community in' this

cheque to the cashier in payment; 
The cashier asked him to see the 
manager About it. The man went 
to the- manager, stood beside him 
for a mbiftent and returned to the 
cashier.' “Your boss:-; says it’s all 
right,’t tijhe'■ said, v^he girl cashed 
another fofgsd .,cffeque. That man’s 
forgeries • ^tibOk; ’$600 from Haney 
merchants:'V

“Cheque forging and uttering is 
not a man’s game alone. A women 
is said to be operating in the Kam
loops area currently; Another, wo
man, who left a trail of forged 
cheques^' ^through the - Okanagan, 
was recently sentenced.

“The appearance of a cheque is 
no guarantee of its worth. Old age 
pension and children’s allowance 
cheques are being stolen from the 
mail. ' A series of money orders, 
which had been cleverly raised in 
amount, were recently cashed in 
the . interior of B.C. Stamps and 
protectographs are frequently used 
by forgers.' . '

“'Two policies, if adopted by 
merchants, would stop losses 
through forgery. First: Know the 
person and the cheque will take

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, i>arts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone
839. 17-tf-o! bold and daring in their methods. I lieve the cheque to be good, ask

' Recently a man entered a grpeery I the endorser to put his right thumb 
in Haney. He picked up pome I on your office stamp pad and leave 
groceries and presented a payroll la clear print on the back of the

province. . j care of itself. Second: If you do
“Passers of forged cheques are j not know the person, and you be-

PIC’TURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point In B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256; 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-o

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

_________________ _ '
KROMHOFF R.O.P. SIRED BABY^ 

Chicks. From our exclusive chick^ 
hatchery—all popular breeds and 
crosses. Started pullets all ages. 
Write today for prices. Kromhoff 
Chick Hatcheries, R.R. No. 5, 
New Westminster, B.C. 11-4-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
.Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c,

For Rent—
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic gas heating, modern- 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac
ques 46-tf-c

CABIN WITH RANGE, ALSO 
one room apartment, unfurnish
ed. Phone 2792, West Surnmer- 
land. 50-tf-c

cheque along with his endorse
ment, as a protection to you. It 
will -he a rare forger who will leave 
such evidence in your hands,"

■ Last year Canadians visiting the 
United' States for more than 48 
hours spent on the average $88 
each, while Americans visiting 
here spent ; on the average $51 
each.

as,.prairie provinces are 
pat^-^f. a’ plain that reaches from 
thC'%ulf of Mexico to the Artie 
Ocean.

ADS BRING RESULTS

NYLON BLOtJSES $2.98, CREPE 
Blouses $1.98, at the Summerland 
5c to .$l Store. 12-lc.

CABIN FOR SALE. 14 x 12, STUR- 
dy construction, insulated, fully 
wired, varnished plywood inter
ior. Skids for moving. $400. 
Phone 2231. 11-3-p

MEN’S BLUE DENIM PANTS 
$2.98 at the Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 12-1-c.

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box, Maple Walnut Rolls.

12-1-c.

NUT TREE SPECIAL: BEARING 
Filberts 50c. Dig them'your- 
self at David Gellatly Nut Nurs
ery, Westbank. Wednesday af
ternoons and week-ends; or phone 
Westbank 5341 for appointment.

11-3-c

KROMHOFF TURKEY POULTS 
for 54. Western Canada’s larg
est exclus'lvo poult producers. 
Write today for catalogue and 
prices. Kromhoff Turkey Farms 
Ltd., RR No. 5, New Westmin
ster, B.C. 11-4-c

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Lome Perry. Tel. 5556.

8-9-c

Engagements—
Mr. and (Mrs. H. R. Klix of Sum

merland announce the engagement 
of their only daughter, Barbara 
Ruth, to Mr. George Kramer, of 
Vancouver, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Kramer, of. Bremen,- Germany-.The 
marriage to tsike place; on Monday, 
April 19, 1954 at 6:00 p.m. on the 
S.S. Sicamous, Penticton. Rev. K. 
Knight officiating. 12-1-p

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM SUITE 
ground floor, in town, immediate 

- possession. $40.00 a month.. Lome 
Perry Real Estate and Insurance. 
Telephone 5556. 12-1-c.

Coming Events—

Legal-

RESERVE APRIL 3 FOR ^THE 
Hospital Auxiliary apple pie con- 

■ test. 10-4-c

Help Wanted—
YOUNG , MEN WHO ARE ‘ BE- 

•tween 17-25 with Junior Matric 
or better are needed by the RC- 
AF to train as Pilots, Radio Of
ficers and Navigators. Rates of 
pay start at $235.00 per month. 
For further details see tlm Ca
reer Counsellor in Penticton, ev
ery Monday at the Canadian Le
gion or write the RCAF Mobile 
Recruiting Unit, c/o Canadian 
Legion, Vernon, B.C. 7-tf-c

In Memoriam'

Personals'
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This Is a' positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

Notices“T
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Buminerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410'!. 41-tf-C.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New- 
easi lo and hronchltl->. 10 wUs 
old $1.20, 12 wka old $1,50 any 

, quantll'en Kromhoff Farm’.
I P.F5, , Xs'v V^ostmlhE'i'r, BC.

P$ione '^Tn-irfnn’;0prl<3.

YO” NEED A SAP.D1.$ NURB- 
erlos Catalogue as a ,^ide to fair 
prices when buying 'plants. Froo 
on request. Sardis Nuraerlos, 
Sardis, B.C. 40.tf-c

AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X63036 

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Friday, April 9th, 1954, in the of
fice of. the Forest Ranger, Pentic
ton, B.C., the Licence X63036, to 
cut 140,000 cubic, feet Spruce, Fir, 
Yellow Pine, Balsam and other spe
cies sawlogs situated on an area on 
Shatford Creek, 15 miles west of 
Penticton and adjacent to west 
boundary of Lot 616s, S.D.Y.D.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may sub
mit tender to -be opened, at the 
hour of auction and treated, as one 
bid."

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

12-2-c

AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X6S27ff 

Thoro will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Friday, April 2nd, 1964, In the if- 

I flee of tho Forest Ranger, Pontlo
ton, B.C., the Licence X03270, to 
out 4,400 cubic feet of Fir and Oth
er .snonlos sawlogs from an area 
situated near Llddol Creek, on part 
of Lot 3774, O.D.Y.D.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber,

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to bo opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as ono 
bid."

Further particulars may bo ob
tained from tho Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or tho Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 12-1-0

HOLMES—In loving memory of 
our dear son, Norman, who passed 
away March 30, 1950.

You left sweet memories to 
blossom, '

Bearing fruit for the years to 
come.

In the lives of those who loved 
you,

Precious memories of days' that 
are gone. ’

Ever remembered by his loving, i 
Dad Mother and sister Doreen. i

l5-l-p,
.............'

(•dilratj}
. UI&) (•out) (•MM)

NOW! UFE Insurance and
YOUR MONEY BACK

Wantod-
WANTED — HOUSEWORK — 

Spring cleaning or work of any 
kind by day or hour-call at' 

. Room 6 over Cakobox—ask for 
' Laura Margaret Alem 10-8-<p

WANTED — POSTAGE STAMP 
collootlonN and early Canadian. 
High prices paid. Send descrip
tion. Harry Weiss, 6016 Monk- 
land Avo., Montreal 28. U-8-o

YOUNG MARRIED EXPERIEN- 
ood orchardman, Dutch, seeks 
steady orchard work with no- 
oommodntlon preferred. Contact 
Arno/ld Boorboom at Gordon 
Ritchie’s. la-lp.

NOTICE

Lott—
LOST — TRUCK TIRE 8.26 X SO 

Dominion Royal on blue six-stud 
wheel. Reward—Marvin Honker, 
■phone 6247, 12-lp.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OP JAMES KEAN, DE
CEASED.
TAKE NOTICE that Aloxondor 

Kean, DennJs Kean and Ezra Kor- 
oher, have boon granted Letters 
Probate of the late James Koan, 
and any persons having any claims 
against tho said Estate are requlr 
ed to file the same, duly verified, nt 
tho offioo of BOYLE A ATKINS, 284 
Main Street, Pontloton, B.C., or at 
their West Bummorland Office, In 
the Munro Block, on or before the 
SOth day of April, A.D. 106^ and 
that after tho si^ld date, the Exeou 
tors will proeoed to (.distribute the 
said Estate having regard to only 
suoh claims ot whicdi they have nO' 
tloe,
' DATED this 20lh day of Maroh 
A.D. 1084.

BOYLE A ATKINS, Solioltors 
for the said Executors.

12-2-0

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:
1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns oil basic annual premiums paid 

If assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65« the fundi can be (a) taken In cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in caih or as guaranteed Income; (c) used to p/ovide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest; >

Inquire now about thli remarkable 
new Sun Life plan, Jutf call or wrifei

S.»R. DAVIS. Sun Lil'e Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, 11.C,

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phono Your Luihbor Numbor 5301

liumker and Building Supplies
Agonfs for BAPCO Point 

Sod ui for your Spring Roquiromonts

I^BER STAMPS

H. A; Nicholson,
OPTOMETRIST

EVERT TUESDAY, 1 to 6 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

'West Summerland

STiIMPPSOS
The Sommerlafld 

Review

. . . the letters start. Then from 
ali over the free world come such 
comments as these from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR an international daily 
newspaper:

“The Monitor is must read- 
ing for straight-thirling 
people. . .
“I returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor. . . T 
“The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. , .
“I truly enjoy Us com
pany. . . .“

Yon, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
hews._ You will discover a con
structive vietvpoint in every news 
story.
Use the,coupon below for a spe
cial Introductory subscription — 
3 months for only $3.00.
The ChrlilUn Science Monitor
Ono, Norw.y St., Boiton 15, Maw., U. S. A.

Pl.eio lend mo an. Introdoctor/ lubicrip-. 
Uon to The Chri.tlan Science Modilo^— 
76 ii.uci, I ancloia 15,00,

(■ama)

Maywood 
PHOTO STUDIO

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
COMMERCIAI. PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO FINISHING .^ 
MUSIC SUPPLIES

Phone 3706

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PEN’TICTON -

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursddy
2 to 5 p^.ni.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN, CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

ACOUSXICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN—
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

and Free Speech Test, coll

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert , 

155'NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service arid Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

’YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOE

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

W. P.SUTER

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now-Manufactured at '
' Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND. ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 8286 SUMMERLAND

BOX 213 PENTICTON

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
F-'JECTRICAL

REPAIBa

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

B'Briu & Christiim
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
West Summerland

Mondoy ond Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

• Now and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

For Ail Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
MILLWORK - B-H PAINTS 

STORM SASHES

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Ottny Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

■1 Jb JN Hi Z

PHONE 8866

Phone 4051 -- Ambulance Service
Operoted by

Penticton Funeral Chapel
Memorials In IlroniiA nnd Stone

n. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOENTNG
Night Phono 2670 Pontloton, D.C. Night Phono SlOf

Local Roprosonintlvosi
A, O. nisset, Phone 4661 O. E. MoOntolmon, Wont Siimmerinnil



liocai Juniors 
In OK Title Play

• More than 130 junior badminton 
stars will invade Kelowna this 
week-end for the Okanagan Junior 
•badminton championships and Sum- 
.merland will have nine entries in 
the field. ' . > . -

Entered from Summerland will 
be Lloyd Miller, Gordon Under
wood, John Cuthbert, Dennis Bee 
.man, Gerry Kolesello, Geoff Solly, 
George Brake, Eileen Wilcox and 
Carol Krause. "

The local juniors have been train 
ihg every Saturday morning with 
George Fudge a.s coach and regul
ar play at the club is Wednesday 
evenings.

This is the largest number of 
entries from Summerland for the 
valley championships, as in other 
years, Summerland has only been 
able to send a couple of players at 
the most.

Wi’ Besom and Stane
By HAMISH MacPROIT

A scale model of two new 23,000rton stream-lined ships now on 
order by the Canadian Pacific Steamships for trans-Atlantic service Is 
shown above making a realistic trial run in a British tank. The 21-knot 
liners with rakish lines and echelon decks will bring a “new look" t<» 
Canada’s 1,000-mile inland portion of the trans-Atlantic route when they 
go into service in 1956 and 1957. Contract for constructing the secdnd 
ship was let in Great Britain-recently by A. C. MacDonald of Montreal, 
managing director of Canadian Pacific Steamships, to Vickers-Arm- 
strojags Limited, while the first, which will be named Empress of Brit
ain, has been under construction since last Fall by Fairfields, Ltd.* Spe
cially designed for the Canada-United Kingdom service the liners will 
have accommodation, for 900 tourist passengers and 150 first class pas
sengers as well as 380,650 cu. feet of cargo space. The .sister ships will be 
€35 feet in length,. 85 feet in breadth and will draw 29 feet fully loaded. 
The name of the second .ship has not yet been chosen.

REGULAR P:RACTICES 
Summerland Macs as holding reg

ular practices every Sunday and 
reports are that the local entry in 
the OMBL will be stronger than 
last year.

The switch" is off, the ice is go
ing, ye.s last Sunday saw the pow
er shut-off for this year at the 
local curling club. But the curling 
is not over yet in the valley, Kel
owna and Osoyoos are still going 
strong.

In the final ladies’ curling, Miss 
Hulland’s rink won the Braddick 
trophy for the round-robin play
offs from the afternoon and even
ing rinks. Playing with Miss Hul- lose.
land on the night rink were Mr.s. \ Summerland men’s rinks are 
Bill Laidlaw, Mrs. Tiny Ganzeveld; curling in the Ogopogo ’spiel in 
and Miss Marg. Barraud. ] Kelowna which ends to-night so

results will be carried next week, 
also results from the ladies who

lett. On Harry’s rink were Colin 
Campbell, George Washington and 
Louise Bunnell. A record W'as set 
at this bonspiel when Colin Camp
bell, general boss-man at the affair, 
played four games, winning three 
and losing two. Pour games—3 
and 2 make 5???? He did it this 
way; a team he was playing against 
was short a player so he filled in, 
playing against heimself, couldn’t

Down The Alleys ..

AiSother Crown .

^^ettes Win "A'' Crown 
From Kamloops Red Angels

Summerland’s senior high school Rockettes added another 
laurel to their mantle this year by winning the Okanagan Senior Girls’ 
“A” championship in a two^game total point series with the Kamloops 
Red Angels.

The local lassies lost their game 
last Saturday by a 46-31 score. 
Winning the first game by a 37r29 
score, gave them a: 68-66 two game 
total. .

It was a close gSfltri'e hll’ th^ Wffy, 
counting the 17 point lead for the 
Rocketes, especially the third 
quarter when the local team were 
never more than five points ahead. 
In the dying minutes of the game, 
a beautiful long-shot by Shirley 
Burnell gaye the Rockettes a • six 
point l®kd with Kamloops pressing 
back scoring two free shots and a 
basket to come within two points 
of tying it up, Pauline Hoffman 
scored an important free shot and 
Irene Menu then bulged the twine 
on a Ijreak-away, taking the ball 
from h^r check to put the locals 
up five' points. 'The Red Angels 
again ]^f eased,' nettlrTg a' free * 'dhbt 
and a basket, but time ran out and 
the garde and series .was over.

, The local girls had a bad game', 
probably their •wbt'St ojf tde^'seastin. 
Main caHise was due to nervous
ness from travelling and .playing 
such an important game. It was 
the same, though, for the northern 
squad "when they played down 
here.

The game was rough all the wjiy, 
with Summerlarid having 16 fouls 
csalled against them with Kamloops

having 19. Of the 33 free shots, 
the locals only scored on H c 
them. This was .also' the wor; 
record on free shots this year fc 
jEtockettesrv' The ' •K&mToops 'htjua 
scored 12 of the 25 free shots vi 
the foul route.

iscorer for the local 
girls was Irene Menu with 13 
while three Red Angels tied 
for top spot with 11 each. They 
were G. Allen, J. Ch.aimers and 
S. Yamada.
Rockettes were outscored in 

every quarter, 7-5, 10-6, 15-10 and 
14-10.

Coaches Hulland and Weitzel are 
trying to arrange a series with the 
Kootena,y champs, 'TraU for, that 
titre""The ideals-are hoping to play 
-the series here but , it ™ky be play
ed in the'Kooteni% city, 
fodividual Scored:

Summerland: Menu 13, Fleming 
3, Hooker 6, Bennison, Burnell 
Hoffman ,4, Gronlund, Cornish 
Smith; : Huva—31'.

Kamloops; Fowles 6, Allen 11, 
Konward 3, Chalmers 11, Stock- 
stad 2, Linnell 2,.G6to, Yamada 11 
Tucker—-46. •

The local girls would like to 
thank Joe Sheeley, Tom Hooker, 
Fred Kato and Mev Wells for the 
transportation .they provided.

“A” DIVISION ' |T. Young 181 188 207 576.
Pheasants Won. 3 Points N. Desllets 116 106 100 322
A. Kean 179 133 192 504 1 Credit Union Won 1 Point
M. Kean 131 212 185 528 R. Smith 145168125 428
E. Adams 175 172 208 555 B. Butler 120210249 579
F. Adams ■ 127 139 213 479 D. Kean 127 179 169 475
W. Weininger . 145 190 161 496 j V. Smith 174 129 107 410
Review Won, 1 Point M. Kean 82 100 149 331
G. Crockett 232 138 113 483 Box Factory Won 4 Points
J. Crockett 190 89 122 401 ! B. Gill 164 248 235 647
J. Vaughan 217 147 128 492 1 R. Dolder 98 139 149 386
M. 'Wells 190 220 190 600 ! G. Dolder 180 103 289 572
S. Wells • 145 166 179 490 A. Huva 89 132 182 403
Superchargers Won 0 Points ♦ Low Score 133 148 82 363
E. 'Mayert 148 190 136 474 pirates Won 0 Points
M. Mayert 127 120 121 368 J. Doherty ' 116 138 146 400
B. Hepperle 147 130 147 424 I. Adolph 133 148 116 397
B. Hepperle 176 91 110 377 B. Simpson 116 166 114 396
L. Jackson 217 171 166 554 J. Zimmerman 152 171 82 405
Bowladrome Won 4 Points T.' Farrow 121 132 155 408
E. Daniels 182 204 245 631 Jr.-Credit Union Won 0 Points
R. Daniels 145 143 145 433 D. Gilbert • 177 170 108 455
M. Stewart 148 95 107 350 M. Gronlund 146 123 139 408
A. Austin 316 242 190 748 B. Austin 118 145 108 371
H. Woods 171 222 223 616 A. Beggs 86 118 94 289
Red Sox Won 3 Points L. Lemke 211 139 100 450
G. Williams 230 254 129 613 Firemen Won 4 Points
L. Day. 130 226 145 501 B.' Gould 199 194 134 527
N. 'Solly 228 178 296 702 S. Weber 114 132 no 356
R. Lawley 169 110 172 451 F. Gould 198 266 191 655
C. Tada 250 154 143 547 J. Dunsdon ' 122 100 104 326
Dodgers Won 1 Point P. Dunsdon 262 168 219 649
'Ll. Witherspoon 112 181 276 569 High single: Theo Young 207, Geo.
•M. Hum 105 136 205 446 Dolder 289.
O. Neilson 124 193 147 464 High three: Theo Young 576,
B. Green 151 163 131 445 Francis Gould 655.
B. Ward 163 122 143 428 High team; Farm 2620.
Meateteria Won 4 Points Standings:
N. Lichtenwald 193 194 130 517 Firemen .*... ............................... ..16
M. Tada . .. 171 190 203 564 High Schodl . ................................. .. i4
R. Huva 200 196 261 657 Summerland Motors................... .. 12
J. Lichtenwald 216 205 274 695 Jr. Credit Union ....................... .. 10
Low Sebre • 89 100 157 346 Credit Union

They defeated the afternoon rink 
of Mrs. Harvey Eden, Mrs. Herb 
Lemke, Mrs. Walter Bleasdale and 
Mrs. Chuck Bleasdale. With this 
trophy goes a pin with crossed 
brooms and a rock on it.

Four local ladies, Mr.s. Harvey 
Eden, Mrs. Bill Croft, Mrs. Art 
Dunsdon and Mrs. Earle Wilson 
attended a meeting in Peachland 
on Monday afternoon on ladies B.C. 
curling club data.

Speaking on the recent playoffs 
in Edmonton for western Canada 
ladies were Mrs. Porter of 'Vancou
ver, secretary of the B.C. Ladies’ 
Curling Assn, and Mrs. Grey of 
Kamloops, a past-president of the 
B.C. Club. They also explained 
how and why all clubs in B.C. 
should join this organization • to 
benefit from it.

Other clubs in attendance were 
from Princeton, Copper Mountain, 
Kelowna, Vernon, Peachland.' The 
B.C. foursomes in the ’spiel in Ed
monton this year were from Prince 
George and Trail.

The local Mason’s held a success
ful ’spiel last week-end and rinks 
skipped by Chuck Bleasdale and 
Harry Braddick took first and sec
ond in that order.

Playing with Chuck were Harvey 
Wilson, Joe Sheeley and Fred Mal-

wili be up there thi.s week-end.
Penticton have 120 members so 

far who have pledged money for 
their Granite Club and are prog
ressing favorably. They will be 
having a meeting soon to discuss 
the site and details for putting up 
their club, good luck fellows.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

sportscentre
Hastings Stt^t ’

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

PHONE
5406
The. Review

BOWLERS
Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for, 
years are* coming back. Why don’t you drop 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Overivaitea Won 0 Points
M. Rogers 97 152 186 435
K. Heales 167 186 247 599
N. Thornthwaite 137 175 180 492
B. Watton 89 100 157 346
D. Clark 233 233 175 641

High .single: Lee Witherspoon 
276, Ashley Austin 316.

High three: Edna Daniels 631, 
Ashley Austin 748.

High team: Red Sox 2814. 
Standings:
Meateterla ____  16
Red Sox ;................................... 16
Bowladrome   15
OverWaltea ................................. 14
PheasaAts'..................................... ll
'Superchargers ............................  lo
Dodgers ........................................ 9
I^levlew ........................................  6

Box Factory
Farm ............
Pirates ........

CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

SALE OF TIMBER ' *

QI own land on which thoro is a stand of tlmhov which I may 
soil to a sawmill operator on a "stumpago basis." I have boon 

told that atumpage foes I roculvo from such a sain aro oonsldoroa 
to bo Incpifto for taxation purposes. Is this coj'i'oot?

A Yob. Tho Income Tax Act provides that amounts rocolvod 
which aro dopondont on production -from a property constitute 

taxable Income ovon though they may bo Instalments of tho snlo 
price of tho property.
MEDICAL EXPENSES

Q Lato In 10B2 my wife wos oonflnod to hospital with a serious 
Illness Involving heavy modlonl and ho.«pltal expenses which 

I paid In Dooomtoor of 1062 and January ond Feliruary of 1068. I 
have made no previous claim for such expenses. May I make a 
claim In roapoot of all of thoso expenses In my Inoome Tax Hoturn 
forT068? ’

A Yes. The Income Tex Aot provides that a claim may bo made 
In roapoot of medical exponsos paid In any twelve month per

iod ending In the Taxation Year provided no olalm hn,« boon made 
for thoso specific exponsos In a previous year.

If you hoy.e o personal Tax problem 
you ore invited to eontoct

Country Accounting
LIMITED

Ontral Bldg. PENTICTON Tlione gR4ft
Vernon — Kamloops ~ PnniloUm — Salmon Arm

“B” DIVISION 
Farm Won 3 Points

200 211 134 546 
164 185 131 480 
106, 166 110 380 
212.205 185 602 
206 206 201 618 

1 Point
154 163 181 528 
137 106 124 367 
173 128 141 442 
182 118 201 601 
128 101 144 373 

Motors 3 Points
207 241 148 696 
101 IDl 148 440 
166 150 200 514

t,. Uzlck 
N. Taylor
A. Alkin 
a. Alkin 
J. Newton
High School Won 
G. Solly
D. Butler 
R. Lawley ,
B, Daniels 
L. Lewis 
Summerland 
R. Desllets 
F. Downs
E. Desllets

523
525 
354 
254 
405

640
428
218
526 
367

LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Hopefuls Won 1 Point 
E. Daniels 157 193 173
E. Betuzzi 184 190 151
D. Tait 99 113 142
R. Bonthoux 72 77 105
S. Fabbi 136 141 128
Comets Won. 3 Points 
R, Lawley 246 195 199
G. Dronsfleld 128 167 133
N. Desllets 93 52 83
T. Young 130 178 218
E. Meadows 118 135 114
Sharpshooters Won 2 Points
L. Day 166 148 175 489
P. MacRae 128 108 107 343
L. Hack , 108 76,41 224
E., Wods 129 188 • 817
M. Tada 237 135 160 532
Low Score, 88 88
Can Cons Won 2 Points
N. Lichtenwald 136 161 173 473
A. Geres 177 ^90 80 866
I. Wolfe 124 131 156 417
N. Newton k7 136 88 310
C.: Bladen 178 78 209 465

High single; Ruth Lawley 246. 
High three: Ruth Lawley 640. 

«Hlgh team: Comets 2180. 
Standings;
Hopefuls ......................................  21
Can Cans ..................................... 20
Comets ........................................ 19
Sharpshooters .............................  10

From the
of Great Men ...

Adam Smith
The statesman who should attempt 
to direct private people In what 
manner they ought to employ their: 
capital would not only load himself 
with a most unnocossary attention,, 
but would nssuino an authority 
which could safely be trusted, net- 
only to no single person, but to no’ 
council or senate whatsoever, andi 
which would nowhere be so dang
erous ns in the hands of a man who 
had folly and presumption enough 
to fancy himself fit to^ exercise it.

BE SAFE! BE SURE!

Have a Chesi X^Ray

A FREE Service
For All 15 Yeahs and Over

lOOF Hall
WEST SUMMKBIAND

Friday# March 26 — I to 4 p.m, 
Monday# March 29 -- 9 - !2 a.m, 1 - 3 p.m. 
Tuesday# Morch 30 — 9 - ^ o.m. 1 *3 p.m. 

Wad.# Morch 31—9-12 o.m.
A PREVENTIVE HEALTH SERVICE OF VOUR 

SOUTH OKANAGAN HEALTH UNIT

Chest X-Roys Save Lives!
Sponsored by Voiir I.O.D.E. Christmas Seal Commltteo

Sir Winston 
Churchill

We must, beware ot trying to build 
a society In which noliody counts 
for 'lUiythliig except a politician or 
an official—a society in which en
terprise gains no rewards and thrift 
no privilege.

General Gordon
England was made by adventurers, 
not by Its Government, and I be
lieve It will only hold its place by 
adventurers.

RKITISII COLUMBIA Fl^BRATION OF T^ADE A INDUSTRY
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Horticultural Group Hears Talk on Soils
Meeting on Friday, March 19, in 

the Parish Hall of St. . Stephen’s 
Church, Summerland Horticultural 
Society heard Maurice Trurapour, 
district agriculturalist from Pentic
ton, speak on the subject “soils”.

Likening the soil in any piece of 
ground to a factory, the speaker

Total investment performance 
Jan. 31, 1950 to Mar. 15th, 

1954

71.6% INCREASE

Dividends Compounded 
- Continuously

■A.F.
Mutual Accumulating Fund

Ask for Copy of 
Latest Prospectus

#\hARES INVESTMEHTS

U >00111 of Trad# DuiMint

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

pointed out that raw materials, 
rock fragments and organic mat
ter, were constantly being manu
factured into the elements needed 
by plant life. The workers in such 
a “factory” were the soil bacteria, 
fungi, molds and yeasts.

Mr. Trumpour then proceeded to 
tell how best one could aid in effi
cient production of such an end 
product.

The meeting also heard Nat May^ 
give his timely hints as to what 
needed doing in gardens in March, 
together with some suggestions as 
to annuals suitable for outdoor sow
ing. A film from the provincial 
department of agriculture on bulb 
production rounded out the pro
gram. Tea was served by the re
freshment committee under Miss D. 
Tait and Mrs. W. Wax’d.

A. W. Watt, E. -H. Bennett, R. M. 
White and Nat May were, chosen 
to attend the meeting of the Oka
nagan. Horticultural Society to be 
held March 29 in Kelowna.

Mr. May in his timely hints ad
vised the time is at hand for cut
ting off dead branches from chry
santhemums and reminded that ros
es should get pruning attention 
next week. He suggested cutting 
well back and leaving only about 
three buds on the strongest shoots 
and recommended a sawdust mulch 
about four inches deep around rose 
bushes.

ONLY THIRTY
Reserved Seats Left at Green's Drug Store

for

'The Yeomen of the Guard'
100 Rush Seats at 75c

will.Be sold at the Box Office
MONDAY, MARCH 29

Opening at 7:3Q p.m.

Performance 8:15 p.m.

ONE LOOK AT SUMMERLAND
. . . AND WE DECIDED TO STAY

So we've opened business

TODD & BRRKER
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

No job too big or too small L

Home building, sanitary engineering and 

drainage systems a'lrd septic t^nks

, We’re located at Gowan’g Store ;

Phone 3376

Pete Borker Floyd Todd

Canadian railways rates are com
parable with those of any other, 
country in the world despite the’ 
fact that there ai’e so few people; 
to support the vast systems.

This x-ray picture shov/s how a 
healthy lung looks. This is the 
type of x-rays which will be tak
en by the mobile service wiiicn 
will be opei’ating Friday to Wed
nesday in the lOOF hail.

Baby carriages were made in 
i Canada as early as 1885.

Too Late to Classify-
RED CROSS WORKROOM WILL 

re-open Wednesday afternoon in 
the Parish Hall and will be open 
each Tuesday afternoon thei’e- 
after. 12-1-c

WANTED CAPABLE WOMAN TO 
baby sit—available either after
noons Or evenings. Phone 3016.

12-1-c

British Columbia
, Federal-Provincial Farm Labour Service
Farmers and Ranchers requiring permanent and temporary work

ers nre urged to contact Iflie nearest office of 
THE NATIONAL EMPROYMENT SER4TCE 

without delay
Every effort will be made to provide their requirements

HONOURABLE M. F. GREGG, HONOURABLE W. K. KIERNAN, 
Minister of Labour, Minister of Agriculture,
Ottawa. Victoria, B.C.

WILLIAM MacGILLIVRAY 
Director

This S-curve in the Tappan Zee bridge being built to carry the New 
York State thruway over the Hudson River between Tai’rytown, top, 
and the west bank of the river south of Nyack, N.Y., foreground, 
was designed by engineei’s because of the topogi’aphy on both shores. 
It was considered easier to make the .turns over water i-ather than 
on land, where 90 degree curves would have been necessai’y.

Best-of-Five Series . .

Commercial League Final 
Tied at One Game Each

Sixmmei’land Commercial League pucksters got away to a good 
start by taking the honors in the first game of the best-of-five finaj. 
.series against Penticton Merchants but on Sunday saw the sei'ies evened 
up when Merchants claimed a 5-4 overtime victory.

Merchants are putting eveiything

Clearance Sale
Floor Waxes

All well known Brands 
(joing al Manufacturers Prices

SPEED COAT-
A Hiilf iiullHliliig: Floor Wtix, wutor noixjllant, for Aniiluilli, MuhUc 
Tllo, Rubber and Llnoloiiin.

Quart Can.......72c — Pints........ 40<:
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT, pts. 50c
HAWES FLOOR GLOSS—
wipe U on, non It nlilno, No Riibbtnir RiM|iilrotl

Quort Can.......68c — Pints ....... 40c
MIliACLE FLOOR WAX ............. 38c

ONE POUND OAN

HAWES FLOOR WAX 36c
ONE POUND OAN,

CHAN FLOOR WAX 37c
ONE POUND OAN

CHAN FLOOR WAX 66c
TWO POUND CAN

Butler & Walden
Shell nnd IlMvy Iburdviriire 

Phono 4SM Weet Sununerluid Onuiilllo St.

they’ve got in trying to wrest tbe 
title away from tbe local squad 
and indications are the Summer- 
land players will have to stay ri^ht 
on their toes if they’re going to put 
the Merchants out of the picture.

On Friday night Summerlahd 
held the winning hand'almost from 
the beginning and only onjbe wferie 
the Merchants able to pull lup e^Sn 
with them, only to drop back again 
and see tbe game finish 5-3. On 
Sunday, however, the story was 
different. End of the first peiiod 
saw the Merchants leading 1-0 and 
the second frame was only four 
minutes old w^jen they added an
other to that tally but then Sum
merland started, to retaliate and 
by the end of the period the score 
had been evened up.

Future looked bright for the lo
cals In tbe early part of the third 
period when Al Hooker sent the 
puck into the twines twice in the 
first six minutes of play to give a 
two-goal lead. This was'exit doWn 
to one, however, at the 13-minute 
mark and then with only about two 
minutes left, to play, Merchahts 
pulled up abreast. In the 10-mln- 
ute overtime period. Merchants' Mc
Lean sent home tbe winning goal 
at the four-minute mark: 
Summaries:

FrUay Game 
1st Period:
Summerland—Taylor 

son) 10:10.
Penticton—nil.
Penalties—Campbell.
2nd Period:.
Summerland—Richardson 14:35. 
Penticton—Ehraan (Carston) ],:30. 
Penalties—Seigrtst, Ehman (2!l. 
3rd Period:
Summerland—Taylor (StelnJnger, 

Croft) 3:26; Eyre (Pampboll) CiSO; 
Kato ('Hooker, Eyre) 13:47.

Penticton — Agnow (McLoan) 
6:46; McLean (Nyen, Agnew) 10:36. 

Penalties—Carston,. Getz.
Sunday Gumo 

1st Period:
Summorlfind—Nil.
Penticton—^^Castroti (White) 16:10 
Penalties—Ehman.
2nd Period:
Summerland—Taylor 5:44; Car

ston (Taylor, Stoinlngor) 11:48,; ' 
Pontidton—Castron 4:30. '
Penalties -- Corrigan, Ehman, 

Croft.
Srd Period:

Summerland — Hooked (Eyre, 
■Camirtjell) 1:16; . Htooker (Kato) 
5:45.

Penticton—^Ehman 13:42; Agnew 
(Ehman) 17:42.

Penalties—Carston.
Overtime:
Summerland—Nil.
•Penticton — McLean (Castron) 

3:59.
Penalties^—^White.

PUSH-XUGIC - It's coupled 
TWIST - PULL - it's apart

Ames Ball Coupler will cut work in 
'Ghanging sprinklers

Lightweight — Easy lo handle, positive sealing
Complete with outlets for risers and 

supporting foot

Your car got spring fever? 
Coll in for a tune-up and rid it of 

its winter hang-over

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

PHONE 2756 West Siimmerland

(Richard-

I

llllib

RIALTO
r

Theatre;
Thursday • Friday - Saturday 

Maroh 86 • 20 - 87 
JamoB Stowart, Robort Ryan, 

Jano't Loigh, in
'THE NAKED SPUR'
SATtinnAV MATIN15W t l>.M.

Monday - Tuoaday - Wodnoiidiiy 
March 80 ■ 30 - 31 }

Stowart Granger, Joan SimnwnB 
Dobornh Korv, in ;

'YOUNG BESS''

uouHl need to know your
EFFECTIVE ,- - 1954 POSTAL RATES

1ST CLASS LETTER MAIL (domestic)
Local Delivery......................... ................... ;.......... for first ounce;

, ip Y 2f5 each addifiarial ounce,
\ L Canada............................................... ......................Sfi for first dunce;

■ ^ ii each additional ounce.
‘ PoBteards, Canada and abroad......................... . Ai
Business Reply Cards....... ..... ............................. Sfi ' '
Business Reply Envelopes........... .................. for first Ofi^;

eadi tuidUioruil omee.
Between Points in Canada, Items up to and including 8 ounces Carrie by 

Air, if delivery can thereby be expedite^* '
AIR PACKETS WITHIN CANADA 
Ist Class Items exceeding 8 ounces

KEEP THIS will be carried by air when prepaid.................. for first oanee;
ADVERTISEMENT . • Bi each additional o^mee.
FOR REFERENCE , ' .... ' ' .......... ............... .. ....... ............. .............. . —.....

SURFACE MAIL-fDREIGN '
Tb British Commonwealth,. U.S., Mexico 
and other countries of Noith and South
America, France and Spain.................... .............Bi for first outiee;

Zi each addiHonal ounce,
Tb all other countries................................... .... . Bi for first ounce;

each addidonal ounce,
AIR MAIL—FOREIGN
To U.S., Hawaii and Alaska............................... for tJus fir^ ounce;

8^ each additional ounce,
,' Central & South America and West Indies....!,.. eadt half ounce.

Groat Britain and Europe.......  ............................W each half ounce.
Africa, Asia and Oceania..........  .............!■............28^ each half ounce.

2nd glass mail *
Nowspopers and periodicals

\mailed by individuals............................................Bi for first 4 ounces; .•
li each additional 4 ounces^

3

Greeting cords (unsealed), circulars, etc.,
•SrjJ’®' \ (Entirely printed)............... ....... ..........................Bi far first 2 ounces;

' ■ li each additiomd 2 wnen,

TH GLASS MAIL
Parcel Post.............................dskyifiir Postmaster for rates and for information

about Mr Parcel Post, Domestic and Foreign,

(I) Insufficient postage on your Afloll moans tho roeiptont 
must pay DOUBL8 tho dofleioncy.

(2) Easter Orsotlno Cards (unsealed) pestooo Is 8 cents.

0) Plano schodulos cover a full 24 hours of tho day and If 
advanlnao Is to bo taken of tho air facilities new avallab o 
for first Class Mall, It Is essential that patrons mall early 
and often during tho day.

ffatiirilay Night 8 Phnwe 1 
Monilny to Friihiy One Hlhmv 3 p.m
NiiiiBiiiiaiaiiiiBiiiBiiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiHiiiHiiiiBi''

CANADA POST OFFICE
Hon. Alcide CMi, Q.C., M.P., Poitinniter Genersl
S4-R.ao

W. J. Hirnbull, Deputy Poitmsiler General
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